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UNITED STATES SOLEMNLY WARNS GERMANY
NEVER AGAIN TO VIOLATE AMERICAN RIGHTS
PRIMARIES' DATE
IN GEORGIA FIXED
BYHOUJSEfASURE

i
General Judiciary Commit-
tee No. 1 Favors Bill Call-
ing for Vote on Secbnd
Wednesday in September.

ROTATION OF JUDGES
MEETS WITH FAVOR

Ways and Means Commit-
tee to Pass on Anti-Tip-
ping Bill — Subcommittee
Gets Divorce Bills. >

The date for all democratic prima-
ries is set for the second Wednesday
In September In a hcKine bill reported
f&\ ora-bl j by the general Judiciary
committee No 1 Friday

The bill provides that Instead of th«
et<ite executive committee setting: a
date for such a primary it shall be set
b> law on the date named

This w 111 cover the primary for
United States senators governor state-
houie officers, congressmen, Justices of
the supreme court and court of appeals,
superior court Judaea and solicitors
general

It \s believed th« bill Will pass the
bouse and the senate
ANTI-TIPPING
MEASURE.

Although the antl-tlpptn*: bill failed
In the judiciary committee of the hou*o
Friday afternoon, the measure may not
be dead, a» that committee recommend-
ed to the -ways and means committee a
measure which may have a better effect

The bill made It a misdemeanor for
any person In railroad trains or hostels
to receive a tip The committee at
first voted for it but reconsidered that
action and decided to aak the ways and
means committee to present a bill pro-
viding for a tax on all r>aIIroads and
hotels that permitted tipping

ROTATION
OF JUDGES. V

'Y. bill prov iding for the rotation of
the superior co^urt judges was reported
f av orabl> by the Judiciarv committee
l*o J of the house Friday

Fulton and Chatham counties w ere
excepted

Under the law the state will be di-
% ided into four sections and the su-
perior court iudzes will rotate in their
respective sections

The bill was framed by Representa-
tive Stark of Jackson county He says
that he does not think there will be
any serious opposition to the bill in
either the house or the senate

LIABILITY BILL
ADVERSED.

Tour important bills were acted upon
bv the general Judiciary committee Xo
2 of the house Tnday

The^fellow servant liability bill was
reported upon adverselv The bill
aimed Jo make corporations and com-
panies liable for personal injuries to
an employ ee caused by the negligence
of a fellow employee

The committee acted favorably upon
* bill making it a misdemeanor for an>
person to bring stolen propert> into
the^ state

A bill to pro\ Ide for uniform erec-
tion of all telephone and telegraph
poles on public hlghwai s was reported
adverselj ^

A bill making it a misdemeanor for
any person to false H represent him-
self as deaf blind, dumb or lame was
reported (adversely because the com-
mittee thought such an offense was al-
readv cohered b> the law against
cheating and sw indllng
DIVORCE
BILLS. v

The house committee on -general Ju-
dlclarv >x> 2 decided Friday to refer
to a sub-committee all bills dealing
•with the divorce lawa There have been
»ome twentj such bills dealing with all
phases of the divorce laws The ape-
ela-l committee will report some timene^ "\ek

Thief Plays Havoc
In Residence Where
Money Was Scarce

"Lookout and be sure that you leave
more than A fiftv-cent piece for these
Atlanta burglars •when >ou leave >our
house unguarded," is the warning s,ent
out b\ Mrs fo P Baldwin, of No 6
West End avenue, last mght, when
she returned home about 7 o'clock to
find that a burglar had entered her
house, ransacked itr and disappointed
at finding only 50 cents, had spilt but-
termilk, s\ rup chocolate and broken
c&gs all O'ver the house.

No.t satisfied wi th this he took his
razor and ripped the bed linen and
dining room linen to small fragments
In the bed room he also ri"ppei3 the mat-
tresses on the beds

Mrs Baldwin left her house aibout
5-30 o'clock In the afternoon for a
walk in West End Park, which Is near
her Jiome

Officers Haslett and Evana anawered
fcer call for the police.

Millions of Men in Battle on East Front

BIG OFFENSIVE MOVEMENT AGAINST RUSSIA.
Tb* limit* of space make It impossible to show the full length ot the eastern battle line. It extends to a point

far north of Grodno and takes In the Baltic province! of Russia. Between 6,000,000 and 7,000,OJ)0 -men are Involved
Three mala offensive movements are shown, however. The one striking toward Ossowlecz has-for its object the Bohr
and Vistula. The advance, which has passed south of Prasnysz, has backed the Russians up against the Narew, and
a crossing there would give the Germane a chance to cut communications with Warsaw. The third, which is going
north between Lublin and pholm. has also for its object the cutting off of communications with "Warsaw by the capture
of Important railroads. Further to the south is the army of General von Llnsingen and the Austrian*, which are
keeping Bukowlna clear for the present.

Teuton Armies Driving
Attacks Against Warsaw
And Making Some Gains

Advances, However, Are
Slight, as the R u s s i a n
Forces Are Putting Up a
Stubborn Defense.

London, July 23—The Austrian* and
Germans are drl\ Ing their attacks
ag-ainet the Russian armies defending:
Warsaw without let-up, and at soraa
points the> report advances

The attackers are operating, howev-
er through country which the retiring
troops have laid waste and where poor
roads are little suited for heavy artil-
ier> movements necessary for bombaid-
ment of the^ great fortresses that bar
the way

The decisive actions, therefore, ar*>
not expected for a few da>s yet, al-
though the battle between the; Vistu-
la and the Bus rivers, where the Ger-
man Held marshal. Von Macltensen's

Continued on Page 7"Aree.

"To market, to market
To buy a fat pig.
Home again, borne again
ligety, jig."

Saturday is marketing day
in Atlanta

The T>u>mg of foodstuffs is
one of the important duties
to be attended to.

Atlanta's best groceries and
markets have learned t>> ex-
perience that thousands of
eyes scsn page two of toe
Saturday Constitution for op-
portunities to purchase cer-
tain articles of food. They
tell their story each week on
page two in order to reach
these thousands of eyes.

Are you, Mr Merchant, tak-
ing advantage of this service
and getting your share of the^
business?

Minister Is Charged
With Murdering Man
Over 45 Years Ago

Rev. W. H. McCart, Ac-
cused of Killing Monroe
Smith, Jailed in Newton
C o u n t y While Visiting
Relatives.

NOTE HAS FORCE
OF ULTIMATUM,

EDITORSASSERT
But Carries No Bellicose
Threat — American Press
Almost Unit in Indorsing
Reply—V cry Discordant
Note Sounded by Some of
the German-American Ed-
itors, Who Bitterly Attack
President Wilson.

Covlngton, Ga , July 23—(Special)—
Accused of killing Monroe Smith over
fortj -flve year's ago Rev W H McCart
Is held for trial In the Newton county
Jail here on a charge of murder^

McCart, who has been living In the
est since the killing; waa recognized

and arrested during a visit \to relatives
in the western part of Newton county
The accused man became a minister aft-
er leaving Georgia He has an attract-
ve manner and talks interestingly of

his travels
The killing of Smith resulted, it is.

said, from an alleged attack on Mrs I
McCart, mother ot the man charged"
with murder It is reported that Smith
struck Mrs McCart a day or two before
the killing

The arrest has created a sensation
Older citizens of the county "who recall |
th* affair dlffei Somewhat as tp details j
^he tragedv occurred so long ago that
few remember the exact circumstances

BODY OF UNKNOWN
WHITE BOY FOUND
IN TUGALOO RIVER

Constitution advertising
brings the largest percent-
age of result! because It
reaches the people who
have money to spend and
spend it for dependable
merchandise.

Hartwell. Ga , Julj 2^—(Special )—
The body of an unknown white boy
about 13 jears old with light hair was
recovered this morning from the
Tugaloo Viver, about 8 miles from
hei e, by Sheriff A S Johnson The
body was unclothed and it fa presumed
that the youth was drowned while In
swimming

The body was first discovered wash-
ifd up on a raft b> a party of men
fishing:, who notified the sheriff

There have been no reports of
droVnings In the river recently and
the sheriff is at a lose us to identifying
the body The boy has, probably bee^i
dead for about two days. '

Bolow w ill be found the comment of
the press of the United States on the
American note to Germany The press
Is almost a unit in indorsing the note,
especially its firmness and Its plainness
As The Mcmplits Commercial-Appeal
says, "The note has the force of an
ultimatum without bellicose threaten-

ig"
A discordant not* is sounded by the

few Germ an-American papers One
of these. The Illinois Staats-Zeltung-,
published at Chicago, charges that the
United States government "had a se-
cret agreement with 'England to force a
break with Germanv," and expresses
th*1 hope that "Germany will not blame
the people for the present government's
action "

Chicago Herald President "Wilson's
third note to the German government
as the results of its methods of sub-
marine warfare Is couched in the lan-
guage that a self-respecting man uses
to a friend whose acts have wronged
him and in the language which no in-
telligent man would recent from a
neighbor whose friendship he valued

St Louis Republic The third Amer-
ican note to Berlin leaves nothing to
be desired in plainness of speech In
this note speak at once the will, the
thought, the heart of America Come
what may, the nation will stand upon
It as one man

Globe-Democrat The note briefly
and succinctly declares that the Ger-
man position Is untenable either in
law or In Justice There can be no
misunderstanding of this note It is
as plain as a pikestaff

The Chicago Tribune The reply of
the government to the latest German
note appears to be final, so far as the
American contentions of law and right
are concerned There can now be no
doubt of the dutv of press and public
and that is to accept the stand taken
by the government without cavil or
reservati on \

St Paul Pioneer Press It is a
great American charter of rights it is
broader than any specific act or event
in the ^cope of principles it enunciates
It Is the declaration representing to I
the last word, the sentiment of a free
people, who know their rights, have!
determined to defend them, and though!

TEXT OF AMERICAN NOTE
DELIVERED TO GERMANY

Continued on Pag* Five.

Washington, Jtity 24—Following is the ofticia] text ot the latent
American note to Germany icgarding Submarine ^warfare, which
was delivered to the foreign oltice at Berlin toda^ by Ambassador
Gerard: ' '-

The Secretary of State to Ambassador Gerard—(Telegram)—Depart
ment of State, Washington, July 21, 1915—You are instructed to deliver text-

y the following note to the miniaty for foreign affairs
The note of the Imperial German government dated the 8th of July, 1915,

has received the carefnl consideration of the government of the United
States and it regrets to be obliged to say that it has found It very unsatisfac-
tory, bcanse it fails to meet the, real differences between the two govern-
ments and indicates no -way in which the accepted principles of law and hu-
manity may be applied In the grave matter In controversy, but proposes,, on
the contrary, arrangements for a partial suspension of those principles which
virtually set them aside ^

Illegality Admitted by Germany.
The government ot the United States notes with satisfaction that the

Imperial German government recognizes without reservation the validity of
the principles insisted on in the several communications which this govern-
ment had addressed to the imperial German government with regard to its
announcement of a war zone and the use of submarines against merchantmen
on the high seas—the principle that the high seas are free, that the character
and cargo of a merchantman must first be ascertained before she can law-
fully be seized or destroyed, and that the live* of non-combatants may in no
case be put in jeopardy unless the vessel resists or seeka to escape after be
ing summoned to submit to examination, for a belligerent act ot retaliation ia
per se an act beyond the law, and the defence of an act as retaliatory is an
admission that it ig Illegal

The government of the United States is, however, keenly dlsappofnted to
find that the imperial German government regards Itself as in large degree
exempt from the obligation to observe these principles, even where neutral
vessels are concerned, by what it believes the policy and practice of the gov
ernment of Great Britain to be In 'the present war with regard to neutral
commerce.

German Attack on Britain Irrelevant.
The imperial German government will readily understand that the gov

ernment of the United States cannot discuss the policy of the government of
Great Britain with regard to neutral trade except with that government Itself,
and that It must regard the conduct of other belligerent governments as Ir-
relevant to any discussion with the imperial German government ot what this
government regards as grave and unjustifiable violation*-of the rights of
American citizens by German naval commanders

Illegal and Inhuman acts, however justifiable they may be thought to be
against an enemy who Is believed to have acted in contravention of law and
humanity, are manifestly Indefensible when they deprive neutrals of their
acknowledged rights, particularly when they violate the, right to life itaell
If the belligerent cannot retaliate against an enemy without Injuring the
llv«8 of neutrals, ae well as their property, humanity, as well as justice and
a due regard for the dignity of neutral powers, should dictate that the
practice be discontinued If persisted in It would in such circumstances
constitute an unpardonable offense against the sovereignty of the neutral
nation affected.

No American Rights Can Be Abated.
The government of the United States is not unmindful of the extraordi-

nary conditions created by this war or of the radical alterations of circum-
stance and method of attack \ produced by the use of instrumentalities of
naval warfare which the nations of the world cannot haT. e had in view
when the existing rules of International law were formulated, and It Is ready
to make every reasonable allowance for these novel and unexpected aspects
of war at sea, but it cannot consent to abate any essential or fundamental
right of its people because of a mere alteration of circumstance. The rights of
neutrals in tfme of war are based upon principle, not upon expediency, and
the principles are immutable It Is the duty and obligation of belligerents
to find a way to adapt the new circumstances to them

The events of the past two months have clearly indicated that It is
possible and practicable to conduct such submarine operations as have
characterized the activity of the imperial German navy within the so cajled
war zone In substantial accord with the accepted practices of regulated
warfare. The whole world has looked with Interest and increasing satisfac-
tion at the demonstration of that possibility by German naval commanders
It lsVmanifestly possible, therefore, to lift the whole practice of submarine
attack above the criticism which it has aroused and remove thp chief cause
of offense. ^

Disavowal and Reparation for Lusitania.
In view of the admission of illegality made bj the imperial government

when It pleaded the right of retaliation in defense of Its acts, and in view
o£ the manifest possibility of conforming to the established rules of naval
warfare, the government of the United States cannot believe that the imperial
government will longer refrain from disavowing the wanton act of i^s naval
commander in sinking the Lusitania or from Offering reparation for the
American lives lost, a|9 far a» reparation can be made for a needless destruc-
tion of human life by an illegal act

The government of the United States, while not indifferent to the friend-
ly spirit in which it is made, cannot accept the suggestion of the imperial
German government that certain vessels be designated and agreed upon
which shall be free on the seas now illegally proscribed The very agree-
ment would, by Implication, subject other vessels to illegal attack and would
be'a curtailment and therefore an abandonment of tne principles for which
this government contends and which in times of calmer counsels every
nation would concede as of course ^

For the Freedom of the Seas.
The government of the United States and the Imperial German govern-

ment are contending for the same great object, have long stood together in
;rging the very principles upon which the government of the United States
ow so solemnly "-insists They are both contending for the freedom of the

seas The government of the United States will continue to contend for that
Freedom, from whatever quarter violated, without compromise and at any
cost It Invites the practical co-operation of the imperial German government
at this time when co operation may accomplish most and this great common
object be most strikingly and effertiveiy achieved

The imperial German government expresses the hope that this object
may be in some measure accomplished even before the present war ends It
can be. The government of the United States not only feels obliged to insist
upon It, by whomsoever violated or Ignored, in the protection of its own cit-
.zens, but is also deeply interested in seeing it made "practicable between the
belligerents themselves, and holds itself ready at any time to act as the com-
mon friend who may be privileged to ^suggest a way

Solemn Warning Given Germany.
n the meantime the1 very value which thii government act* upon the long

and unbroken frlendihip between the people and government of the United
States and the people and government of the German nation Impel* It to
jresc very solemnly upon the imperial German government the necessity for
i scrupulous observance of neutral rights In this critical matter. Friendship
tself prompts It to say to the imperial government that repetition by the

commanders of German/naval vessels of acts in contravention of those rights
must be regarded by the government of the United States, when they affect
American citizens, as deliberately unfriendly.

WILL BE REGARDED
AS DELIBERATELY

UNFRIENDLY ACT
In Official and Diplomatic
Quarters the Note Is Re-
garded las the Strongest
arid Most Emphatic Pro-
nouncement Yet Made by
United States. >

UNITED STATES FIGHTS
FOR FREEDOM OF SEAS

WITHOUT COMPROMISE

Ahd Fight Will Be Con-
tinued "At Any Cost.''
Sinking of the Lusitania
Termed a Wanton and Il-
legal Act, and Germany Is
Again Asked fot; Disavow-
al and Reparation—Note
Concludes With Solemn
Warning to Germany ^ Not
to Offend Again.

Washington, July 28—The Amei^i-
can note on submarine warfare, pre-
sented to Berlin today by Ambassador
Gerard, was made public here tonight
It reveals that Germany has been in-
formed It ii the intention of the United
States to regard as "deliberately un-
friendly" any repetition by Gepnan
naval commanders ot acts In contra-
vention of American rights

The United States announces it will
continue to contend for the freedom of
the seas, "from whatever quarten vio-
lated, without compromise and at any
cost."
NOTE REGARDED
AS EMPHATIC.

ID official and diplomatic quarters
the communication was viewed as the
strongest and most emphatic pro-
nouncement by the Washington gov-
ernment since the beginning of Its
correspondence with the European
belligerents

President Wilson returned to Cor-
nish N H tonight

On the assumption that Germany al-
ready has admitted the Illegality of
her practices bi attempting to Justify
them ds retaliatory moves against
Great Britain, the United States ex-
preMses thet beief that Germany no
longer will * refrain from disavowing

Weather Prophecy
FAIR. l

"Washington Forecast
Georgia—K«fr Interior ••£

It A on the coKKt Sai^iTdny anA '

Lowest temperature
Highest temperature . . . . . . . . . . . tb
Mean temperature .. *.... 74
Noimal temperature . . 7S
Hainfall in paat 24 hours, inches . 0 0*
Excess since l»t of month, inches 0 U
Deficiency since January 1, inches 3 21

Report* From V «rloo« Station*.
) Temperature i R*ln

and State of j 1 24h'r>
^ ^V EATHSR- ' IT ™_J Hlrfc 'Inch.*.

~*o<TATTjA-NTA, clear
Bir-ningham. clear
"Boston, clear
Kuffalo, clear
Chai 1* ston cldy
Chicago, clear
£>en\ cr, clear
I>CR Moine^ cldy
Ga.lv eston, pt cldy
Hatter as, cl*i>
Jacksoni tile, rldx
Kannis C"lty, clear
Knox\ II lo clear
LrOiiisVilIf, .clear
Memphis clear
Miami t-ld>
Mobile, tlear
Montgonicr> clear
' ihvi l le , cKir

v. Ortqanh, dear
w lork, clear
1 ihomi, clear

Pittsburg cleai
Raleign, ci*ar
?in Fr'incisoo, clear

Salt Lake CiU eld
?hreveport, clear '
Spokane, clear

jTampa c*ld>_
Toledo, i If ar

Ksiurg, clear
AVashimjton clear

78
80
04

H

78
SO
"C
80
80
80
84

82
74
74
CO

S4
•10
76
76

Sti

1 K
I «8
I 80

82
84
82

74
86
78
£0
G4
82
10
86
•t1*
80
SO
86
80

00
01
.0*
01

.00
00
7«
60
00
00
00
0«
00
00
00
00
09
00
00
00
00
00
00
.00
.00
1 !2
00
.00
00
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i OVH avALITV COUNTS. I

No. 10
Cotton
Bloom
84C

Cornfield
Che -wanton act of It* naval commander
in sinking the Lusitania or from of-
fering- reparation for the American
lives lost, BO far a* reparation can

HAMS
15'C

Nice Lemons, diz, 7c Extra Large, doi. 9c

2lcSugar,
twenty-five pound
bag $1.65
Fine Smooth
Irish Potatoes

Pk.

Cheese,
full cream,
pound . - .

BEST HEAD
F3IOE1, Lb.

>C

HUGHEY'S MARKET

FREE SATURDAY
2 Qtt. FRESH SNAP BEANS Free to
Every Lady Visiting Our Store
Today—wmm«f VM Bay tr Nit.
Large Size Basket
EL8ERTA PEACHES

Home ^ Grown
TOMATOES lOc
MEW POTATOES 9c BWMSS
WHITE CELEBT > LETTUCE
FBESH. SMALL OKB<, 5C Quart
MEW HOMEY

BUGHEY'S WHITEHALL

S
E
R

i)IF

Cornfield Bacon Sliced in Cartons . . 29c
Pimoaioos, Small size, 9c Large Size 15c

lieSticky
Fly Paper,
box . . . . .

Shredded
Wheat Biscuit,
package . . . .

Hidgway's Teas for Iced Tea
18cOrange Label,

Orange Label, 3Oc
Silver Label,

Silver Label,
Vz lb. . . .

Karo Syrup tOc Size
25c Size

8c
21c

Jello BlBeRibbon
 vJt?IIO EGGS 17c

PACKAGE

Fruit Jars
Pints.. 59c
Quarts. 69c
Half Gal. 89c _
TOILET *• Regal Brand, small rolls, 4£; large,

PAPER Mt- Vernon Crepe, per roll .....''.

Full Gream
CHEESE 19c

CHICKENS
Fancy Georgia Hens, lb. . . . 15c
Large Frying Chickens, lb. . . . 20c

GOOD EGGS

Fresh and Selected.
Fresb Shipment Tennessee Country

Cured Hams and Bacon.

Farm Products, Company
171 Whitehall Street.

"THE STORE FOR BARGAINS."

Ho. 10
Sliver
Leaf Lard 99*

7!cSALT
MEAT, lb.
Side Meat at 10/2c
Best Hams, 15%c
Sliced Ham, 17/2c

CASH GRO. CO.sTBrlii

Red Rock Ginger Ale
Unit, dozen) . . $1 .OO
Quarts, dozen . . $1.50

i,

Red Wing Grape Juice
Individuals IQe ] 1; Pts. 1 5o
Pint* . . 2O<> Quarts 4Q«

Better
Bread

Single
Loaf
Double
Loaf

4c
7c

Better
Bread

&HOI* AT THE NEAREST

MEAT SPECIAL
ISC

& 140
. i?c

& 140

Choice Veal and LambFresh Dressed Hens,
per lb

Fresh Dressed Friers,
per lb - . . . aoc

Hind Quarter Lamb,
per lb I2^4c

Choice Veal Roasts,
per lb - . lac to 150

, Prime Beef Rib Roast,
per lb 12^

Pork Loin Roast, per lb. .
Pork Shoulder Roast,

" per Ib I2J-
Kettle Rendered Lard

ISCChops, per lb. . . . •
Beef, Veal and Lamb

Stew, per lb 70 to gc
SMOKED MEATS

Regular and Skinned Hams,
per lb. i6c

Breakfast Bacon,
per lb. . . i8c \& aoc

Picnic Hams, per lb. . . .
Sliced Hams and Bacon,

per lb. . . aac
Seasoning Bacon, per lb. is^c

No. 10 . . . $1.20 No. s . . . . 6ocv No. 3 . . . . 380
AT N \

Buehler Bros.
s Packing House Market

119 Whitehall Street ,
ALL OUR MEATS ARE U. S. INSPECTED

ALWAYS BEST QUALITY AT XOWEST PRICES

Eat More
F i s h
Now!

Fish Is the best food you
can eat right now, be-
cause—

It Is lighter than meat
and does not put nearly
so great a tax on the dl-

^ gestive organs.

It has all the nourishing
qualities of meat, and
more; It Is both a body
and a brain food.

It Is cheaper than meat;
in fact, there has been
no advance in price.

Our Fish Kept
Perfectly

The beauty about It Is
under our system of
Handling, fish ara per-
fectly kept and are
brought to you as fresh

i as you get them at the
coast.

Modern methods of
packing and transporta-
tion make It possible for
us to give you the finest
fish any day In the year
and—

We GUARANTEE it

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

b* made for * needles* destruction of
human life by an Illegal aot."

READY TOV ACT
AS COMMON FRIEND.

Referring to the German expression
.of hope in its laat note that the free-
dom, of the seas may be established
in some measure before the end of the
war, the United States declares this ob-
ject can be accomplished and Invites
the practical co-operation of Germany, i
The American government adds, more-
over, that it "holds Itself ready at any \
time to act as the common triend who
may be privileged to suggest a way,"
to aas.ot In establishing the freedom
of the seas

The German note of July 8 Is de-
clared "very unsatisfactory because it |
fails to meet the real differences be-
tween the two governments and indi-
cates TM> way in "which the accepted
principles of laws and humanity may
be applied In the grave matter in con-
troversy, but proposes on the contrary
arrang-ements for a partial suspension
of those principles which virtually set
them aside " ^
INHUMAN ACTS
INDEFENSIBLE.

Contending that "the defense of an
abt as retaliatory is an. admission that j
It Is illegal." the United States then
argues that it cannot discuss actions 1
of Great Britain with Germany an-d It
regards as "irrelevant" in the present
negotiations mention of the conduct of
other belligerents

' Illegal and inhuman acts," says the
note, "however Justifiable they may be
thought against an enemy who is fce-
lieved to have acted in contravention
of law and humanity, are manlfestlj
indefensible when they deprive neu-
trals of their acknowledged rights,
particularly when they violate the
right of life itself"

Painting out that a belligerent
should give up its retaliation measures
If unable to conduct them "without In-
juring the lives of neutials," the note
declares that persistence in such meas-
ures under the circumstances would
constitute an unpardonable offense
against the sovereignty of the neutrai
nation affected

AMERICAN RIGHTS
MUST BE RESPECTED.

The United States, It Is asserted fur-
ther, "Is not unmindful of the extraor-
dinary conditions" created by the pres-
ent war and "la ready to make every
reasonable allowance for these novel
and unexpected aspects of war alt sea,"
but cannot consent "to abate any es-
senti.i 1 or fundamental right of its
people because of a mere i alteration of
circumstance '*

The note says that events of the
two months clearly indicate that it Is
"possible and practicable' to conduct
submarine opeiations "in substantial
accord with the accepted practices of
regulated warfare"

The comment is added that the
"whole world has looked with interest
and increasing satisfaction" at the
demonstiation of this fact by German
naval commanders, and that It la
* manifestly possible to lift the whole
practice of submarine attack above the
criticism v, hich, lt» has aroused and
remove the chief causes of offense."

NOTE DELIVERED
TO GERMANY.

Berlin, July 23—(Via Ix>ndon )—The
new American note to Germany was
delivered to the foreign office by Am-
bassador Gei ard -at 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

Ambassador Gerard was closeted
with Foreign Minister von Jagow for
a half hour They discussed inform-
ally several aspects of the note The
ambassador afterward declined to say
anything for publication .

Presentation of the note was an in-
formal ceremony Ambassador Gerard
rolled the document in a copy^ of an
engineering magazine and walked with
it in his hand across the square from
the embassy to the foreign office,
where of late he has been so frequent
a visitor that a preliminary appoint-
ment ecarcely was necessary.

The transmission of the note was
accomplished this time without mis-
hap The last note was- delayed sev-
eral hours jn transit.

The few officials of the foreign of-
fice who have seen the latest American
note concerning Germany's submarine
•warfare, which was delivered today,
asked to be excused from commenting
until they had had an opportunity to
digest its contents carefuly

Herr von Jagow, the foreign minister,
took the document from American Am-
bassador Gerard and made a direct
report on it to Dr von Bethmann-Holl-
v,eg the imperial chancellor. The note
probably will be published In Germany
some time tomorrow It was sent this
afternoon to the foreign office manl-
fciders, who made a number of copies
of it The work of translating: it into
German then began "

Newspapers here have published th*
British forecasts on the note, but re-
frain from commenting: until they have
received the official text

had received an unofficial outline of
Ha contents.

Th* ambassador ha* bad no com-
munication with. hl» foreign office on
Itm view of the note, but bis personal
view la that the communication will
"bring a reply, although one may not
be made for more than a month His
personal view is that the situation,
•till is left open for amicable adjust-
ment. \

Count Bernstorff discussed the not*
informally with Secretary 'Lansing.
Being without instructions, he made
no suggestion as to what course hia
government would pursue.

In that part of the note which
•peak* of the "satisfaction" with
which the whole -world has witnessed
the modification of German submarine
warfare the ambassador, it is under-
stood, saw an expression that prob-
ably would be well received in Ger-
many because it made plain what has ,
hitherto been a subject of doubt, that
the United Mates was not insisting on
the complete abandonment by Ger-
many of her submarine warfare.

The object of the ambassador's visit
was to discuss in detail the meaning of
some of the passages In the note so he
might inform his government ,
GERMANY TO BE ASKED
ABOUT ORDUNA CASE.

\Vashington, July 23—The United
States will make diplomatic Inquiries
of Germany regarding the submarine1

attack on the Cunard liner Orduna at a
lime when she was bringing a score of
Americans home.

A report of an investigation con-
ducted by Customs Collector Malone. at
New York, presented today to the state
department, embracing affidav its of
officers, crew and passengers on the
liner, contains the sworn statement of
at least one American passenger that
the ship was attacked without warn-
ing

All officials refused to discuss the
report or its contents, but it is known
that state department officials did not
feel they could address Inquiries to
Germany on statements made by Brit-
ish passengers alone Now. In posses-
sion of statements by Americans, the
United States probably will ask the
Berlin foreig-n office for its version

It wa» understood that one of the
affidavits was by an American who
sweais he saw the torpedo pass the
stern of the Orduna and \that he alao
saw the shells fired at the ahip strike
the water Treasury officials, how-
ever, declined to comment on that.
NOTE TO BRITAIN
NEARLY READY.

Washington, July ^23 —The new
American note to Great Britain pro-
testing further ag unst interference
w 1th commerce betw een the United
fotatea and neutral nations was almost
finished today at a conference between
President Wilson and Secretary Lan-
sing: It will go to London probably
next week

The note has been -delayed partly be-
cause of the president's desire to com-
plete the last German notev. before tak-
ing up the issue with Great Britain,
and partly because of developments in
the British situation.

[JALY IS PREPARING
FOR WAR WITH TURKEY

i
Relations Strained and Decla-

ration of Hostilities Expect-
ed in Near Future.

BRIDGEPORT STRIKE
v V

He Asserts "German Influ-
ences" Are at Work, But

Not at Bridgeport.

COPY OF NOTE
FOR BERNSTORFF.

Wa«hingtonr July 23 —Count Bern-
etorff, the German, ambaaaador, -went
to the state department today for his
official copy of the new American note
to Germany, although he previously

Bridgeport, Conn. July 23—After a
day of conferences with heads of in-
ternational labor unions here, Samuel
Gompers, president ol the American.

j Federation of Labor, announced tonijrht
' that his organization indorsed demands
made in the strike in the plants of the
Remington Arms and Ammunition com-
pany and aub-contra.otots manufactur-
ing war munition^ for the\ allies He
further announced tha-t he did not re-
fer to -Bridgeport in malt ing hia state-
ment About XJermaja Influences," a&d
that he did. not believe the etrufce lead-
eis had been influenced in any man-
nei

Gompers gave out the following
formal statement tonight

The coiifeience. alter a thoiougrh
dibcussum oi the industrial dispute ex-
it, tins In Bridgeport, has reached the
unanimous conclusion that the demands
made by the trades primarily inter-
ested are reasonable and jus-t, and are,
therefore, indorsed, and, if necessai\,
every possible assistance to secure the
demands will be given by the American
federation of Labor."

Of the chare^ that German funds had
influenced the strike, Gompers said.

The newspapers have exagrserated
my i emarks somewhat What I did
eay was that emissaries of a foreign

' nation w*re at work to corrupt eea-1 men and longshoremen to eo on strike
! and refuse to handle all products going
to the allies I made no reference to
Bridgeport- I stated that I haven t

I an> hesitancy in believ ing that the
•same influences are a-t work elsewhere,
and for the same purpose TJiat state-
ment was made by me before the
Bridgeport trouble occurred "When
the time shall come for me to apeaJc
more definitely I shall do so"

Of a. report that a woman had of-
fered him a big- sum of money to tie
up ammunition manufacturing plants

I of the United ^States. Gompers declined
to speak, saying- it was a matter which
might come up in due time.

1£00 LONGSHOREMEN
DEMAND MORE MONEY

Rome. July 23—(Via Paris-)— Diplo-
mats relations bet-ween ItaK and
Turfce>, already ktiainect a-'e becom-
ing1 more tense because of the jepo i t -
ed refusil of the Turkish authqii-
tlea to permit Italian subjects to lei\e
the Ottoman empire It is belit \ ea
here that a declaration of war b\ ltil>
in the near future is highly piobable

Reports from Cairo that a Turkish-
German expedition has landod on
Italian territory in Tripoli has arouied
the tre of the Italian press ,

Rome also has heard that a. large
number of Italian reservists hav,e been
detained at Smvrna on the pretense
that passenger traffic has been stop-
ped because of the port being1 closed,
while other Italians are similar^ de-
tained at various points in Asia Minor,
Syria and Arabia

Although Italv Is at mar with Aus-
tria, there haa been no declaration off
hostilities against eitherf <Jerm im or
Turkey, the allies of Ital\'s anta^on
tat. It has been the belief In diplo
matic circles that each bide H w alt-
ing for the other to take the ini t ia t ive
and thui as«ume the responsibility for
extending the bcope of the conflict-

CAPtOR IS CARMED
ERE HE GETS

With $6,000 in Gold in Sight,
Abductor of Empey I»

Taken by Cowboys.

^ Iifahb Falls Id iho Ju\\ 21—Cowboys
late tonieht captured the ibdm tor of
Truest Rmpo. L \% t i l th\ r i m l i t r lvi<l
n iptd s-e^cial a \\ s> 1,-co iml lul 1 lor
^b 000 lan^om m i *Unpr lo L report
received here Tht* b nutit it it, i>aid,
came clown from sh i p vnomvn.in at
nightfall and \vas takin ^

Empey t-^eapt d lit* lovta-, -\a *\is
captor sKpt In T hut on ^ht t p moi
tain, five rmlos fiom \ min \ - t i"
\ \ha i t he h ul l>e«»n t \ k * n it t h , K
of a riflt \ccoidinrf to i I M n n

dm tor as a in in employed on 1 is i ir
f i \ i_ •% ears IKO

•^•ix tliousind dollirs in M'l'I ^
taken lite todav to tlu «i l nul l u
bs the abductor for p ts> i(i' ' r ' '»' ] '
iiiK-ht for the n le.iM- of th*- < i t i l . m

I Cocoanut -w vter h \«* bt »
Oe\lon to be i valu iblc c
rubber

1 in
t of

INCINNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv. 7:12 AM., 4:45 PM.

Union Meat Market
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

$1.00No, 10 SILVER LEAF
LARD—TODAY .

We Carry a Full Line of

Fresh Meats and Vegetables
Watermelons on Ice

15-17 West Alabama St.

HENS. HENS, HEMS
CORN FED HENS

DRESSED FRYIW
CHICKENS
Pound 25c

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
SATURDAY, JULY 24th

RIPE ROCKYFORD

CANTALOUPES
Sweet As Sugar
6 For 25c

WAS-COTT

G I N G E R ALE
W«rth I Go Any Day
T«.a*

STANDARD C|ll>.D
GMNULATEB *UO«n

17 Pounds $1.00
T.U1 . S .M

ClMic* Oraofe. Pefco* or
1 Buff into!

AfterS O'clock We
Will Sri! Fresh

COUNTRY EG6S
Dozen 1 5c

Hoit* D*tv«r*d

FANCY GOLDEN
LEMONS
VERY JUICY
Dozen 1 Oc

FANCY RED

SALMON
20cV*lu>F 2 Cam

Stuffed or Plain
lOc Bottles 71-2c
35c Bottle* . 19c
40c bottle* . 25c
Bulk, Quart 38c

HONEY-BEE

MILK » CWM
lOc
15c

Baby Size
2 Can* Tall

No Salad Course
Complete Without
Block's Saltines

BIG WHITE
COBBLER IRISH
POTATOES
Peck 1 7c
Don't Pay Enure

BLUE SEA
TUNA FISH

IScCans . lOc
2se Cans . 17c
Buy by the Dozen

QUAKER CORN
FLAKES

Worth lOc, Today
5c Package

Fancy Celery 5c
Iceberg Lettuce lOc
H.H r»ck . . . BOc
Bis Pappm, Dozwi 2Sc
Onlom. Quart . . Sc

PlaMl . . . lOc

COOKED
BRAINS

2 Sett to Can
Today | Sc
CORNED BEEF
HASHIRn
2ScC«n«Te«w"**v

ARMOUR'S
CRAPE JUICE
Quarts - . Sic
Pints

Buy a Dpzwi
18c

Bartow County
Water Ground '

M£AL
Peck 29c

SLICED BACON
As Sw««t As Sufar
Try It Today, tt. 23c

After 5 O'clock W*
Wi!IStn2Can>Potted
Mutt . . . 5c
lOc Jars Peanut Bat-
ter . . . . *c

Tip-Top Bread
Sc Per Loaf

Stone's Cakts 1 fir*
-6 Varieties- * ****

New York, July 28.—(Michael J. He&-
E"an, of the state department of labor,
and six representatives of the Ions-
shoremen on strike here, conferred to-
day with U il itaymond, president of
the Clyde Steamship company, on a
possible settlement

There ara about 1 300 longshoremen
I on stride, demandinK 33 cents an hour
for day work, 50 cents for overtime
and 60 cents for Sundays and holidays

i The present scale ia 30 cents an hour ,
for day work and 35 cents an hour for i
overtime, Sundays and holidays

The strikers' committee made no
headway towurd a settlement at the

( conference with Mr. Raymond He told ,
them the company could not afford to.
even consider paying the wares asked
The strikers^ -when the committee re-
ported.V, voted to remain out, and It was

i stated that efforts would bo made to
lhaxe the longshoremen of the Old Do-
minion and Savannah lines, about 3,000
In number Join those of the Clyde and
Mallory lines

DESTROYER ERICSSON
ALMOST SUNK AT SLIP

Philadelphia, Pa, July 23 -^-The
United fotatep torpedo boat destroyer
Ericsson was almost sunk at hei slip
in fhe yards of the New York Shlpbuild-
grin company at Camden, N J, Tuea-
day night by the opening of a aea cock
which flooded two compartments of the
vessel

According- to a report tonig-ht, the
j EriccHon s decks were within a few feet
t of the water when workmen arrived at
| the yards Wednesday morning: The
most powerful pumps obtainable had to
be used before the vessel could be
pumped clear of the water

I Officials at the yard would not dis-
cuss the accident, but it was adfcmtted
there that the vessel had been flooded,
although it was stated that the water

) cam a from a hose. The Ericsson, which
recently successfully completed her of-
ficial trial trip, was said to have been

i undamaged by the flooding
The battleship Oklahoma was dam-

aged at the same yard Tuesday night by
S a mysterious fire

i AUTO GOES OVER BANK;
2 PERSONS LOSE LiVES

Memphia, Tenn , July 23 —FranctB I*

12 Stores — Trade at the Nearest Store

Broyles' Magnolia Flour,
highest patent
made,
24 pounds

Broyles' XXX Self-Rising
Flour,
none better,
24 pounds . .

No. 10

Pure Lard

99c
Corn Meal
Pk. 28c

12 Ito- t» F*ck

CREAM
CHEESE

19c

BROYLES'

MOTHER
Ol B£ JOYFUL

Trade at Broyles'

PICNIC
HAMS

lb. lOc
Fresh Country

EGGS
Doz.l75c

Salt Meat
lb. 8c

UNCLESAM C_ A
BREAD.. . . 31' LOAF
The Quality Is Supreme

Tip-Top Oread
Per Loaf . . .

Stone's Gakes Six
Varieties lOc

493-498 Peachtree Street
Phone Ivy SODO

Nothing Better Titan

HAMPER'S IPE COLD

Watermelons
Cold to the Cora

25c—3Oc—35c
Extra
Kino Ga. Grapes

Delaware, D«.ket

Frenh Telephone Pmik tt. jIOc
Red Crisp Radish*". Bunch . •*!«
Red Jane Applen, Basket .. ISO
Crab Apple*. aa.Ket »»«

At
Our

Dixie Stuffed Hell Pep
Jar 23e—!£ for 43e tt lot fl~& ^

Our Own Deviled Crab* In «hell»—
3 for 25c-—IS tor •-*°

Our Own Chfcke» null Tomat« 4»pl«
JellT *'•* e".'̂ ;Oar Om CodflHh Oakei*, per do« JOe

Delicatessen

IN THE MARKET
Pot Roa«t, per 11> ""22 Jla"
On? Owi«*™KbsHLV dre»ed Chlek-

ena each 21c. 2Sc, 3fle, oOc

^Try BLOCK'S^
CREMONA CREAMS

AND
GRAHAM CREAMS

AKIN'S
Ivy 4100 497 Peachtree

SPECIALS
15o

for SHUCC ami .14*11)
^lltl .UlAN < H \ H V . ninL« .
a f ln iMfj iippi wu« bed hyi no
otb^r fruit, haxkct

tor i»r«-*.rr\ IIIK, pock

\i

. 4Oc
to4Oc

6Oc
•il IJ'H, M I N 1 < H 4.1.f W 4 I UIIS. Our

HtOt I*. IN * ompletc-.
Ol II n\\ \ IIVKCD.

Ham, bo lie out.
pou n*l . • f • •
lie. f I,.»»f.
pound V . . .
fcVEIl* I I I ING TH%1"S GOOD TO

4Oc

. ip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakeslflc
CSv l/oriotloc I W—Six Varleties-

Kennesaw Bis-
cuits 6 Other Crackers
In Sc and ICcPkgs.

BLOCK'S
CREMONA CREAMS

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE CAKES

Jones'Cash Store
124 Whitehall St.

99c
98c
84c
82c
86c

$1.25

No. 10
Silver Leaf
No. 10
Pure Lard
No. 10
Dotton Bloom •
24 pounds
Dotty Varden ...
24 pounds
Beit Self-Rlslnj).
Pecans, SQc kind,
& pounds for....
Spring Lamb
Hindquarters....
Regular
Ham '
Sliced Ham
or Bacon - -. - —
White
Side Meat

1 Sic
22c

Tip-Top Bread
Sc per Loaf

Stone's Cakes i f|c
_£ VartetiM— • U

USE KENNY'S
TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS
Thev are always, fresh, pure,

and of the very bt'bt quality v

You can save moncj on ev-
ery pounij of coftec or tea
bought from us and also be
sure of the ^yery best quality.

"Chcon" for Iced Tea v
A Good Coffee, lb . . 12Vz£
High Grade, lb 25^
Special, lb t 3O*
Java & Mocha, lb 4O<

Gfve us a trial l

v

C. D. Kenny Co.
82 Whitehall St.

Phones: Main 200, Main 559,
Atlanta 559.
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LAST DITCH FIGHT
TO KEEP C. BECKER
FROM DEATH CHAIR

Condemned Man's Attor-
neys Secure Order Requir-
ing ^tate to Show Why a
New Trial Should Not Be
Granted.

BLAME FOR THE MURDER
SHIFTED TO SULLIVAN

A t t o r n e y s Allege That
Becker Has Placed Own
Foot on Scaffold by Keep-
ing Promise to Shield the
Late New York l/eader.

New York July 23—An order direct-
Ing tfte state to show cause whs; a
motion for a new trial should not be
granted td Charles Becker sentenced
to die "Wednesday was- signed *by Su-
preme Court Justice Phllbin here to-
day The order is returnable Monday
In the aupreme court Defore Justice
Ford District Attorney Charles A
Perkins wilt oppose the motion

The last effort to save the life of

the former police lieutenant, twice
convicted for Inatlratfnx the murder
of Herman Roaenthal, waa made by "W
Bourke Cock ran, hU chief counsel, who
placed before Justice Fhllfeln affidavits
and what he said wa* newlj discovered
evidence

Beeleer T* llllMc to Be 4lvlB*ed*
Stating that by his silence In keep-

Ing a. promise to shield the late Tini-
othy IX Sullivan. Becker "has placed
his own foot on the scaffold," Cock-
ran declared that Becker was willing
to face a cross-examination without
any limitations or Imposing any con
di lions.

In the petition are affidavits from
three attorneys associated at various
times with Becker a defense, which
show that they never had known of
Sullivan s interest in Rosen thai as re-
vealed In Becker's appeal to Governor
Whitman and later substantiated by
Harry Applebaum, Sullivan a secre-
tary

An affidavit from Rev James B Cur-
ry, who frequently saw Becker In the
Tom-bjB, Is embodied In the papers. Fa-
ther Curry swore that two years ago
Becker confided to him the same stor>
he gave out in his appeal to the gov-
ernor Father Curry said he trted^ to
persuade Becker to te|l his counsel
about ^Sullivan but he refused

JaetE Rose's Statemeat
Jack &ose s statement confirming

Becker» atory about meeting SulVi-
van and \p<plebaum at the Circle thea-
ter 24 hours before the murder of
Roaenthal, is in the new evidence
Rose derailing his movements. In the
two Becker trials never mentioned this
but testified that at the time he was
asleep in his home

Cockran said as Sullivan made no af-
fidavit before he died he would ask

j Justice Ford to cite Harry Appletaum
so that he may be questioned as to the
bribery fund Becker said waa collected
to spirit Rosenthal from the jurisdic-
tion of the state i

Edw ard Gintj, formerly a deputy
sheriff in an affidavit, says that Rose
told him that Rosenthal should not
have been killed and that he had $5,000
to give the gambler to leave town

Benjamin H Kaufmajin made an af-
fidavit that he had been with Rosen-
thai on the night before the shooting may
and that Rosenthal told him that the J Ilber

next day he^would have .$15,000 and j TEUTONS ARE DRIVING
Wa%«y.niLSk£f Wjw "Framed Up.** \ AT POLISH CAPITAL

In another affidavit Louis Harris,
gambler, said that Rose confided to him i
that Becker vta* framed up Harris
swore that Rose said to. him that he
had framed Becker because Whitman
wanted some one" and that he ' gave
him Becker ' \

JL letter from Joseph Murphy, a
prisonei i n the Tombs i n July, 1912.
sa>s he heard Webber Rose and Val-
lon in cells adjoining, conspiring to
frame' Becker
Another, letter is from Harford T

Marshal Bridgie Webber's attorney
Marshall says he refused to act a*
counsel for "Webber when Webber in-
formed him that Becker was innocent
and that they had to frame him * to
save themeeH es

An affidavit by Becker is embodied
in the petition In it the former police
lieutenant says that there was abun-
dant evidence in the district attorney's
office as to the guilt of Rose, Vallon
and Webber and claim that now he
cannot get an unprejudiced review of
his case by the governor, for the man
who prosecuted him ia^- now the chief
executive

Confirmed From Pag* One.

MRS. CARROLL LOSES
POLICE COURT

army is advancing toward the Lublin-
Chelm railroad, has about reached a

' climax Here the Germans claim to
have broken the obstinate resistance of
the Russians at several points

RUSSIANS HOLD
STRONG POSITIONS.

The Russians, however, have had
lots of tim* to prepare defensive posi-
tions, and it Is believed they will make
every effort to hold them until, if nec-
essary, their army retires from War-
saw Sooith of Warsaw, in front of
Ivangorod, the Russians have retired
to tne \ Is tula river, which, With its
forts and no bridges it is believed must
form a barrier the Austrians, and Ger-
mans will find difficult to overcome

The northern Germany army, under
Von \Hindenburg. also is reported to
have made progress, but It is stated
tha,t it has not yet crossed the Nare-w

I river, another natural defense of the
i Russian triangle behind the Polish cap-
1 ital In fact, all along this front the
Russians have resumed counter attacks

' but these, the

of Muenster Crania Is ten kilometers
south of Ivangorod **

HARD FIGHTING j
IN SOUTH POLAND.

Vienna, July 23—(Via London)—\n
official communication issued todaj
says

The fighting tn south Poland, tn
Volhynia and on the Upper Bug rjver
continues The enem> sent strong
forces against the Bug- from Kamion-
ka Strumlliowa and Krvstvnopol to
Sokal. where we have established some
bridgehead positions on the east bank j

' "The enemy advanced at some points
to within three hundred paces of our [
trenches and at other points there was
hand-to hand fighting The Russians
•were everywhere repulsed with heavy
losses I

' Southeast of Sokal a battalion of
field chasseurs captured three officers
and 342 men

Northeast of Grubechow the Ger-
man forces have made important prog-
ress between the Bjstntza and Vistula!
rivers Archduke Josepli\ Ferdinand s
army has repulsed the enemy at Bel-
asyce and across the Wronow river

'West of the Vistula from the south]
of the Pllica and up the ri\er the allies
have advanced to the Vistula girdle of
Ivangorod I

"Near KozSenice <sixty five miles |

ON ISONZO FRONT

!artiller\ cnsrap:ei«ent9 In the Krn r«-
I irion oin ti oops -\estcrilay and last
1 i i i t rht » n O again today repulsed at-
ticks-

XothinK of impoitancc has occurred
in the Ci ma "1 \ role in frontier re
Kions Night it tacit «* b\ Itilians on

i Monte Piano mfscarrlcd \rtillery flr-
i ing continues ftt t^eral points "

Success of Invaders Becom
ing Clearly Apparent—Ital-
ian Guns Mow Down Aus-
trian Columns. '-.

{SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
I- ' Allen** F«ot-E««, the antiseptic po\t

der for t
smarting
the sting
Simpl> sh;

der for the instant n lief of painful
•ting tender, nervous feet. Ittaket

; out of corni and bunions
npl> shake the content- of one of the

bmall en\ elopes in each shoe Over
100 OtHi packages are being u^ed by the
German and *lln.d ti oops at the front
Sold e\er\ where 25c

other river fortress the Germans de-
m. „ ' clare they have taken two fortified vil-
The trial of Mrs B- E Carroll, of lages and captured prisoners

62 "Walton street a. boarding house \ Opinion liere is divided as to v> nether
which has occupied the ^attention of Grand Duke Nicholas will accept a de-
Recorder George E Johnson for a week, $.lffye battle or simply is trying to in-
beginning last Saturday and having «Ic* <™ &*av?ef£Se withdrawml /torn
lnUded"fa

rnt°0nn IS""^" th'J .T^NnlX* ^BS^^lSA^^^^SSS^lSS.
sSneVn^un?efhUWwonul_iU1>^d

JM?s: {g^rt S|*ovsk and the Bug river

Before Rozan an- | northwest of Sandomlerz) our troops

Carroll over on the specific charge of
running a disorderly house r

£>r Horace Grant, a well-know n
renting agent, testified that No 62
Walton was the worst disorderly house
that had ever existed In Atlanta, even
AV hen the icd light district was dpen

Mrs Carroll s bond was not assessed
last night lay Judge Johnson, postpone-
ment being made today, when the law-
yers stated to the court that they
were not prepared to give bond, having
expected an acquittal at the hands of ,
the court Judge Johnson will assess
her bond today --

General Salaxar in Pen,
- , _~ w »*Santa Fe. N M,

Jose Tnea Solazar
in the New Mexico penitentiary here
It Is stated that in addition to the
perjury charge on which he is held, he

»* charged with conspiracy to
rate himself v V

HARD FIGHTING
ON WEST FRONT.

Severe nghting continues In thereat
It is reported unofficially that/the Ger-
mans are massing troops at St Mihiel,
but official communications Indicate
no serious engagement yet That the
Germans will attack here IB considered
likely by the military observers, who
afaSeits that the German crown prince's
recent activity shows they hope to
weaken the French hold on Verdun

In the Austro Italian theater the Ital-
ians claim to be meeting wi th success
in their campaign along* the Isonzo
front but Vienna disputes this On

T i •>•» <"•«*, i i tne Carso front Rome says an ener-
July 23—General i g.etic COUnter offensive against an Aus-
today was Placed trian attack ended In a break down

for the Austrians who lost 1,500 pris-
oners

RUSSIANS FIGHT
ON THREE FRONTS.

Petrograd July 23—(Via London) —

had an engagement with Russian rear
guards

On the other parts of the front th«"
situation is unchanged
RUSSIANS SHOW
GREAT BRAVERY. ^

Berlin, July 23—<Via London >—-A
"Vienna dispatch to The National Zet-
tung sa>e the final Russian attempt to
stop the Teutonic advance, in the crit-

1 leal battle south of the Lublin-Cholm
' railroad, southeast of Warsaw, has
failed

The Russian southwestern front IB se-
riously menaced the dispatch declare"
The railroad line running through
Ivangorod, Lublin and Cholm now is
only a few mUes north of the Teutonic
lines, and capture of Lublin and Cholm
is said to be a question of only a brief
time

The correspondent of The National
Zeitung at Tarnow, Galicia, while re-
porting: that the Austro German forces
are acUanclng steadily, points out that
there are many difficult ies He says
the Russians have to contend with a
lack of ammunition but the statement
that their moiale is shattered is untrue
They are displaying the gi eatest
bravery and endurance an<] only in the
case of contingents without higher of-
flcers -

At
do they surrender readily
Krasnostat, 34 mfle&r south of

Lublin, there occurred an engagement
at close quarters which was unusually
desperate and aeadly The Russians-
awaited their attacking opponents and

Rome, Jul> 23—(\ia London Jul>
24. 12 29 a m }-WTh1s official communi
cation was issued todai

The battle continues along the
whole of the Isonao front and the sue
cess of our armies Is con&tantl> bet-om-
ing more clearlj apparent.

In the Monte Nero sector our \1-
pine troopa ha\ft begun an ad-
\ance along the difficult Muikica
ridge The enemy offered \ igrorous
resistance but pur troops succeeded n
wresting from hi-m some of his most
advanced points, inflicting hea\j
losses

( Our slow progress continues on thi*
' f r o n t of Pl-^a and Gorizia l u i t h e r

entrenchments hd.ve been carried hei e
and war mattri il captured ,

There was hea\ % fiphtmj? x>n the
Carso front the night of the J-d inrt
the following da> The enem> alter
violent artillery preparations ind "being
reinforced, threw dense masses against
our front particularly on our left Our
first line despite a previous long strug-
gle succeeded in arresting the shock
and the subsequent arri\al ot our own
reinforcements enabled ws, to make an
energetic counter offensive which end
ed In a veritable debacle for the enemv

Our gunners mowed dow n the hos
tile columns while our infantry at-
tacked at close quarters and b\ an en
veloping movement captured 1 500 pris-
oners including 76 officers The bat-
tlefield was, cohered with dead
ITALIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS REPORT ,

Vienna, Jul\ 23—(\ la London > — I
The Austrian wai ortice tonight iesued [
the following !n regard to operations!
on the Italiin front '

The battle neai Gorizia continues
The Italians yesterda\ bombarded mod-
erately the bridgehead of Gorizi i The
attack on Monte feabatmo was repul ed
and

45-47-49
Peachtree St.Daniel Bros. Co.

The Big Clothing Discount Sale

necessary literally to throw the Rus-
sians from their trenches

. . . - - Lack of good roads in Poland pre-
ate objectives are sents 'another disadvantage for the In-

\ ossiavitze and vaders Deep sand makes army move-

Is in ,full swing. Hundreds of men
have already pocketed great savings on
these fine Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
now offered by us at compelling prices.

^ It's dollars saved to you to buy
now. v

25% Discount %£
Genuine Palm Beach Stilts

, Just received 500 of these genuine
Palm Beach Suits, finely tailored in
every way — all sizes and models. v

£7.50 Palm Beach Suits $5.65
Earl & Wilson's Shirts Reduced

Choice of these fine new shirts in
all styles and materials at these money-
saving prices.

Field Marsha]I von Mackensen operating resisted them'with the bayonet "They
between the Bug and the Vistula, con- had assembled strong reserves It was
tinues his sledge hammer blows against •• •
the Cholm-Lublln line of the Russians
diiecting them now particularly against
Lublin His immedi; ' " '
Belzyce,^ Travniki vossiavitze ana vaders Deep SL _ _ „ _
Grubechow i ments slow Ten to twelve teams of

Of only slightly less importance in ' hor,ee mugt be utilized to draw heavy
this region are the battles on the Bug guns
between Krylow and Dotarotovra West I sitter rear guard conflicts mark the
of Warsaw the Russians have moved fi]ow retirement ot the Russians in

, back to their second line at Blonie and) south Poland They give way only
Nadarzyn and In front of Ivangorod | one step at ft tlme The correspondent
These positions areV regarded aa the Baya the,r achievements In view of
strongest in the Russian^ Hne^ The] tneirlack of ammunition, are remarka-

ble
FRENCH REPULSE

Germans assaulted them furiously in
two former campaigns, but were vuna-
ble to breach them

To the northward battles are raging
at Noro Georsrievsk and along the en-
tire Narew line which embraced Pul-
tusk and Rozan commanding the
crossing; in the bend of the river, Ostro-
lenka, and Ixmiza

On the Nlemen front the fighting1 \a
concentrated at Koslovaruda, southwest
of Kovno, on the railroad to Gumbln-
nen v

In the Baltic region the Germans are
peeking: battle with the Russians main
forces between Mitau and Shavll

The Germans appear to he cloaely co-
ordinating: these separate movements,
The general battle on the three fronts
near Warsaw is regarded by Russian
military critics as the most Important
of any struggle heretofore in the east
They compare the entire circumscribed
region to a great fortress

The central idea of the German cam-
paign is assumed to be to get control
of the Vistula line With this strong
natural barrier adequately fortified
military critics say Germany might
hope to keep Russia In check with
comparatively small forces and then
throw her entire weight against,
Prance

BATTLE GROWS
MORE FURIOUS.

Petrograd, July
London July 24, 3 <

GERMAN ATTACKS.
Pans July 23 —(Via London )—To-

night s war office statement said
Today waa comparatively quiet

along the whole front
1 in Artois there was the usual artll-

lei > actlvitv on both sides
Some shells were fired on the sub-

urbs of Solssons and on Rheims
' In the forest of LA Pretre in the

course of last night we regained a
footing In the line of trenches pre-
viously lost Two German counter at
tacks were repulsed with considerable
losses to the enemy

"One of our flying squadrons em-
ployed on bombardment duties yester-
day evening dropped 28 shells on the
railway station at Conflans, In Jar
nisy, and forced two German aero-
plane* to alight In their lines '

Liner Cymric Sails
New York, July 28—The White Star

liner Cymric sailed for Liverpool to-
day with a 16,000-ton cargo and 52
cabin and 120 steerage passengers Only
one of the passengers is .an American
The big cargo includes war supplies
for Great Britain

We Are Exclusive
Distributors for

XL Smokeless
COAL

That has won out over big
competitors for steam, hot
water and vapor furnaces.

The test did it. It leaves
little ash and no clinker.

Save money at Summer
Prices.

RANDALL BROS.
5 Yards Call Us Today

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVc-RPOOL
onr\™°£? 5g«°in?3 Vuhlff'^ ! Saxoma. - - - Thur . Aug 5. 10A.M.
------- -------- . ---- - .

merous "hostile attacks the Dalimtian
lanriwehr again paiticularly distin-

the edct of
guished themselves

•Fighting continued on
the Doberdo plateau Last niclit the
Italians thrice ittickecl the IVteano-
Sdraussina sector All the attacks were
repulsed

•A hostileA hostile attempt to advance upon
our trenches between Scliausslna and
Polazzo was unsuccessful The lost
hoetlle attacks near Selz and Verme^ll-
ano against Monte Corisch were. In

• In th« ralfldle Isonso there were only

™e ' Orduna,' - - iat
* 1 uscania, - Fn ,
Saxonia. - - Sat

Cameroma - Fn
Orduna - - Sat,
"•Tuscama. - Fri

•10-\ not ii 10
KOUN Th V

Aug 21. 10 A M.
Aug 27. 5P.M
Sept. 4, 10 A. M
Sept 10 5 P M .

iept 18. 10A.M.
5ept. 24, 10 A. M

'O \L i UUR3
I'hrovffh booking* to ull prlDOlpal port* '

\ •< the world.
COWrAVl •* Ob * ICiw Jl-JH «TAT» »T.

• - I - OR I.diAI. *r;K%T».

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

Over Br«mn A AJleA'B Drug Store
Entrance 5 West Alabama, Corner
Alabama and Whitehall Lowest
prices for best expert dental work
ALL our work is guaranteed Dr. E
G GRIFFIN personally in charge
Lady Attendant

BELL PHONE MAIN 1708

TOUISVILLE
^ THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv. 7:12 AM., 4:45

Alba

$1.50 Shirts
for
$2.50 Shirts
for . .

$2.00 Shirts
for . .
$3.00 Shirts
for . . .

$1.35
$1.95

#7.75
$1.65

\

All other grades in same proportion.

Summer Shoes Cut Deep
Nettleton and Howard & Foster make the best shoes

in the world—ask any man who has worn them. Look
V

£3.75
$4.85

what you now save:
$3 50 Shoes
for . . .
$5.00 Shoes
for . . .

W«- V r̂ • \

$2.95
$3.95

$4.00 Shoes
for
$6.00 Shoes
for v . . .

Includes Palm Beach and White Canvas

Straw and Panama Hats l/3 Off
All these fine stylish hats have been cut one-third giv-

ing the best values for the good kind.
$1.00 Hats
now
$2.00 Hats
now . v
$3.00 Hats

65c
$1.35
$2.00

$1.50 Hats
now\. . ..i
$2.50 Hats
now.
$4.00 Hats
now

$1.00
$1.65
$2.65now \..

1 Higher grades at same cut.
Saturday is our busy day and we are ready to serve

you well—extra sales force and open at night to meet your
convenience.

Daniel Bros. Co.

23 — (11 p m, via.
____ _ _, _ 42 • m )— The three

front battle for "Warsaw is growing
more furious On July 22 the Ger-
mans smashed the entanglements at
Gmewoszew, 6 miles southwest of Ivan-
gorod, but a determined counter at-
tack is said to have hurled them back
with heavy losses i

On July 21 the Germans In the cen- '
ter of the Lublin-Chelm line suffered
ci uelly in assaults on the Pia.sk t, Vols
lavitze and Grubechow positions. They
occupied Russian trenches over a wide
front and proceeded to advance north-
ward of the Voiulavitze, but it ia stat-
ed, the Russians that night drove them ,
back with much loss, taking; 600 prls- ,
oners V

The Germans July 22 regained some
of the ground thus lost The battle
in the Chelrn region has proceeded for
ten da> s with unabated fury, though
the Russians claim the Germans have
been greatly weakened and that they
die approaching the limit of endur-
ance The Germans are reported to
have abandoned attacks in the direc-
tion of Reiovetz |

On the river Bug, in the region of
Sokal the Russians continue meeting
offensive with offensive On the night
before July 22, dispatches say, they
seized several lines of German trenches,
and on the 22d drove the Teutons to
the outskirts of Sokal In a counter-
attack the Austrians surrendered rem-
nants of the Tenth Jaegar battalion
with its commander On the afternoon
of the 21st th<» Austro-German forces
occupied Dobrotovra but were driven
out In the evening-, leaving several hun-
dred prisoners ^

' The fight for Rozan and a crossing
of the Narew continues with unabated
fury

Meanwhile the Germans have begun
active operations east of Rossleny
which is taken as additional evidence
of a German effort to dove-taH all op-
erations m the east i

j FRENCH FAIL, I
GERMANS SAY. |

Beilln Julv 23 — (Via London) — The |
war office statement today t,ajs

\\ estern theater 1
Hand grenade attacks of the enemy

noi th and nortltwebt of Souchez were
repulsed In the Champagne district we
successfully blew up several mines and
occupied the borders of the openings
thus made

In the forest of Le Pretre T. French
night attack failed In the "V osges
f i g h t i n g li pi occedmg An enemj at-
tack against the Lingefcopf Barrenkopf
line north of Muenbter was repulsed
after severe fightms at close quarters
We captured tn o officers and sixty-
four Alpine troops

I A French attack against Relch-
V Ackerkopf also was unsuccessful. Near

Mctzera) we ejected the French from
their advanced positions which, ac- i
cording to our plan, We evacuated in I

I order to avoid losses t
A-s a leprlsal for the repeated bom- t

bardment of Thiaucourt and other I
places beU\eeh the Meuse and the ,
Moselle out artillery yesterdaj bom- !

i battled Pont a-Moussons Our airmen
i diopne<I bombs on the railway triangle

at fat Hilalre in Champagne, and forced
the ifrmcn of the enemy to retreat The
fourrackb it Gerardmor also was bom-
barded In an aerial flight over Con
flans TV e destroy cd a battle aeroplane
fo the enemy

" Eastern theater
"In Courland there is continual fight-

ing "We are pursuing eastwards the
retreating Russians Yesterday we cap-
tured thi ee machine g-uns and many
munition cars and field kitchens

'Our troops advanced closer to the
Narew bridgehead position Before
RoKan we stormed nt the point of the
ba%onet the village of Mlluny and the
fortification at Izyel At the latter
plrf.ce we captured 290 prisoners Night
sorties from Novogeorglevsk failed

' Southeastern theater
* The west bank of the Vistula waa

cleared of the enemy from Janowiec
west of Kazmlerz to Gran lea. In the
wooded ground southeast of Kozienca
fl gh t! n g Is proceedi ng wi th Russian
rear guards

'Between the Vistula and the Bug
the Teutonic allies succeeded In break-
Ing the obstinate resistance of the
enemy at several points, and forced
tho Russians to retreat

Lingekopf and Barrenkopf are three
and four kilometers, respectively, north

Chamberlin=Johnson=DuBose Company
Atlanta New York P^ris

During the Summer the Store Closes Saturdays at 1 o'CIock

A Distinguished Little Group of

Hats For Early Pall
The Most Charming Models

Immaginable
An air of freshness and newness permeates the Millinery

Section. '
A just-arrived v group of fall hats brings into prominence

those elements of fashion that you are going to hear r r v
—quite a bit more—as vthe season grows older.\

We speak of

The Silk and Panne Combinations, The
Silk and Plash Combinations

in black, black-and-white and crow blue.
But the vpoint you are going to notice at once is the chaste

grace of line, the unusual trimness and l smartness of the tail-
ored hats which extends not only to the lines of the "shape"
but to tiie bows Wnd the wings and feathers. Everything looks
so neat—the small hats, the hats of meditun sii$e, the large sailors.

They Are Priced At $8.00, $9.00, $10.00,
$12.50, $13.00 to $15.00

Seeking something different?
end right here.

Your quest should begin and

Chamberlin%Johnson=DuBose Company
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SUMMER SOCIAL LIFE
CENTERS AT THE CLUBS

The summer social life, •which cen-
ters almost entirely at the several
clubs, will have a feature of special
brilliance in the dinner-danti* an-
nounced for next Wednesday night on
the roof of the Capital City club

There has been nothing more enjoy-
able among- the sunrtner entertain
ments than the roof garden parties
three times a week, and elaborate dec-
oration special music, souvenirs and a
special menu will distinguish the Chi
nese evening i

The week end ga>elle3 atythe clubs

will include the usual tea-dance at
Druid Hilla club this afternoon, the tea
and tinner-dance from 6 30 to 12 this
evening at East Lake and music torn or
row evening at East Lake from 6 3
to * 30

With the mid-week dinner-dance a
East Lake changed to Thursday nights
informal dinner dances are now pro
vided for at one of the clubs every
night in the week except Tuesday, an*
tea dances on "Wednesday at the Drlv
ing club and Saturday at Druid Kill*
and Bast Lake

\

Misses Hurt's House Party.
One of the most enjoyable affairs of

tht, past wt - tk was the week-end visit
by a parti ot Atla.ntans as tne guests
of Misses Georgia and Clarice Hurt at
then home In Hiram Ga Miss Bessie
Hurt w is hobtesb at a large party for
the visitors Satui day evening The
[Misses Kurt and their guests with a
number of other >oung people spent
Sunday at an all da\ Binding out from
Hirarn The gut-bts included Miss Mol-
lie Maddox of Powder feprlngs G,a
Missea 1 ci tha Crow-el l ana Lucille Cal-
luhan, Messrs It U C lark, K J Miller,
A V Bol^ius J \V McCaiin and Blake-
ly fawiiu. all of Atlanta

Children's "Movies."
The program this morning1 at the

Grand, which consists of specially cen-
sored picture a for childi en offers a
variety of subjects The feature of
the morning is Thp Hoosier School-
master the masterpiece of Eggleston,
the famous wt iter

Little Ptlly s City Cousin ' a chil-
dren s comedy \Vhtn Charley "Was a
Child Dince of 'he Malays Cruise
Off Florid x Keys and a very pretty
bcenc cailtd An Intimate Ivnowledge
of Birds Thtse bird studies always
please the joung people therefore the
•committee in charge makes an effort
to get nature studies The number of
adults In the audiences on Saturday
mornlnsrs besides the many hundred
little onea who come Is sufficient evi-
dence thit Children s Movies are to
be a permanent fixture in this city It
is suggested that the children be In
their seits if possible at 9 o clock, as
it sometimes happens when the pro-
gram is long that tho first reels are not
i e pea ted and all pictures shown are
"worth seeing

Only one more week remains for the
prize contest On the first Saturday In
August the attractive red auto on die
play at the Grand will be awarded to
the girl or boy •» ho has sent In the
best etorv entitled Children s Movies*
vV hv I Like Tht m and Want Them to
Stay in \tlanta Children 16 and un-
der ar** eligible to enter the contest
Send the storv, -w ith your nime age
and address to Contest Judges ' 66
Mo re land, avenue

Afrs. Pearson to Sing.
Mrs rrank Pearson will sing the

offertorv on ISundiy morning it the
Second Baptist church There will be
a special service the last at which Dr
John E "tt hite w i l l officiate and the
musical feature by Mra Pearson will
be an appropriate Incident .since she

tea. The guests were the ladies o
the U D C ilrs Lambert and he
beautiful daughter were assisted in
receiving by their house guests. Mrs
Robert Davis, of Toccoa, and Miss Floy
Shannon, of Atlanta, and by the Lucy
Cobb alumni living In Clarkesvllle

On Wednesday morning Mrs J K.
Burns and iMlss Pauline Burns enter
talned Miss Rutherford at an elegant
ly appointed luncheon at their spacious
and attractive home. Those enjoying
their gracious hospitality were the
guest of honor, Miss Rutherford Miss
Anna Button, prominent in U D C
circles, Miss Floy Shannon, of At-
lanta Mrs Robert Davis, of Toccoa
Miss ^unlce Asbury and Miss Cora
Lambert of Clarkesvllle Misses Parna
and Mary Hill of Athens

After the luncheon Miss Burns and
Mr John Burns motored down to
Cornelia with several guests and Misa
Rutherford, who was to take .the train
to Athens

To Mrs. Cocke.
Mrs Lucien Cocke of Roanoke, Va

w ill be the honor sruest in Mr an<
Mrs Chauncey Smith s party at tht
dinner dance tonight at the Driving
club and today Mrs George Trayio
will entertain Informally at luncheon
Last night she was the charming cen
ter of a party entertained by Mr am_
Mrs E E Norris on the roof garden
at the Capital City club

Mrs Cocke Is the guest for the week
end of Mr and Mi's Albert Howell

To Mrs. Gilbert.
Mrs'" Hub Huddleston entertained a'

a card party last evening In honor o:
Mrs Charles Philip Gilbert, w hose
marriage was a bright social event of
June

Mrs Byron Bettis will entertain _
an automobile party Tuesday in her
honor, the guests to Include the mem-
bers of the 1913 Embroidery club and
their husbands

Others of the party will Include Mr
Mrs Frank Burford Jr Mr anil
Frank Adalr and Mr and Mrs Herbert
M> sheall Next week Mra Robert Beth
Mrs. J H Newton Mrs E 1. Westmore
land Mrs B D Gun ton Miss Annie Maj
Jenkins, Mrs Marvin Con way "Mrs. Frank
\dalr Mrs Hattle bewell Sanders, Mrs
D Dorman will he among those to enter-
tain for Mrs. Gilbert

Heart-Dice Party.
Mrs J D Brown entertained her cluib

at heart dice in her apartments
Baker street Wednesda> afternoon
High score was made by Miss Pauline

for eleven years soprano soloist. Guerin and Miss Sara Ray preside
of the choir | at the punch bWl

The gue«ts In t lu le I Mrs Hirry Brow-
Mr-* Oscar Boham 11 Mrs Carl ~
Mrs 1* C Holsenback Mrs I

, er*»- -™ >-p~s-uddath-- M«L -Rol:

the

To Mr. Paxon.
I>r and Mrs E L__ and Mrs E L Connallyi enter-

tained at luncheon Thui sday the oc-
casion to celebrate the birthday of
Mr Frederic Paxon Besides Mr and
Mrs Paxon the guests Included Dr i
and Mrs John r TV hite Mr and Mrs
Elijah Brown Mlsg Cora Brown Mlsg
Sallie Ku^enia Br'ow n and "Mr and
Mrs John S Spaldins:

The sime evening Mr -ind Mrs C A-
Harman entertained it dinner for Mr
Paxon his Sunday school class of a
hundred and tw enty five members
calling later In the evening to con-
gratulate him \ watermelon cutting
was one of the features of the even-
ing s pleasures

Sullivan-Davidson.
Mr ami Afrs "W G Sullivan an-

nounce thf marriage of their daugh-
ter Gertru IP to Mr Louis Davidson,
July 17 T,hey are spending a few
« ^ it the home of Mr Davidson •*
parents in Cleveland Ga

To the General Assembly.
Governor and Mrs Harrte have issued

in\ itationg for a reception to the general
assembly of Georf, la on Wednesday
evening JuH ">s at 8 o clock at the
oxecutiv c mansion

To Mrs. Chatham.
\ happy occasion yesterdav was th»»

afternoon tea given by Mrs B M
Blount for her daughter Mrs
Elliott Ch*>atham of Washington cltj
Onf hundred ladies called and a de
lightful hospitality was extended

VH the bright color and variety of
the mi 1 su nmf r f low er garden was
xpressPd in the decorations yellow

blossoms prev ulmg In the reception
rooms in 1 T ink the decorative theme
in th^ c l in inpr rn tm

The tea 1 al le centerpiece was of
srl itloil an 1 dainty detail of color
was pink

Mrs Blount w as irownecl In white
lact* comb netl w i t h "white «ratin char-
meu'jp Mi ^ fheatnam wore a becom-
in-r Tvhit*1 gov\ n (f lace and chiffon

T^uncin -wore- nmk taffeta and

Lba
_ . _ „ Brill

Mrs t* P Suddath Mrs Robert Cuerm
Mrs P L Quillian Mrs nd\\ard Gramlint
Misa Sara Raj Miss Pauline Guerln and
Mrs J D Brown

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Sirah Alston has returned home
from a delig-htful ^isit to relatives In
south Georgia T7V hile In Dublin she
TV as the guest of Mr and Mrs H Q
Ste\ ens after vt hich she visited Mr
and Mrs Charles S Rowe also visited
Mr and Mrs G M Burney In Cochran
Miss Alston will Sspend the week-end
in Atlanta with her grandparents Mr
and Mrs R. H Alston

**«
Mr» W A McWhorter and Mrs

Sam C Watklns, of Atlanta are being
delightfully entertained while in Ashe
\ille N C Mrs J C Donald ?ave them
a luncheon at Grove Park inn last Mon
day There were eight in the party
Several motor trips have been given in
their honor to points of interest

• •*
Mrs John Evms and Miss Ma> Ev-

ins are at the Battery Park Asheville

Mrs Philip G Keeney Miss Lucille
LaHatte and Miss Katherme Brady
leave today for St Simons

• •*
Mr and_Mra Hugh "Willet will motor

today to white. Sulphur Springs for the
\\ee end Mrs Z L, Fit^patrlck oJ
Thomas\ ille will accompany them re
maining at ^ hite &ulphur until "Wed
ne^day when she returns to Atlanta

returnedAirs
from ^

J B Hockad-iv has
nghtsville Beach

Miss Hattle Dunlap of 129 East Pine
street leaves town this morning for
\\ ashlngton Springs Va where she
wil l pass the rest of the summer with
her sister Miss Ellie Dunlap

***
Mra Jack Snelllng la convalescing

after an Illness of several weeks

.. . v.-.^. v ,,...,,. ......, L. . 11...̂  i ..v.. - Mr and Mrs V\ yhe Ernest Williams
nrt Mi*.s Caroline plnunt wore a girlish announce the bir th of a son on July

costume tn pink \taf*eta 17 who is to be colled vV ylie Ernest Jr
in ent« rtainlng wore Mrs ***

— ~ - " "" " Kiser and Mlnest
....
Mrs W C Riwson

Bleckley Mrs "Hamilton
T-T Cliy Moore Mrs Xut-

" "Miss "L,eila Ponder
Pleckley

Fi
Mi
"Block M
tin^ Miss N i t t inR"
tn 1 Mi«s K itneriti

Miss Rutherford Entertained
Miss M Idred Rutherford tn ho ha-*

been %isi tm£r hrr s ster Mrs Lipi
comb at T i l lu l ih Tails was with
friends in Clarke«\ llo Tu**sda\ and
Weclnosdf\ On Tu<*»dav e"v eninpr sho
cra\e a. costumed lecture on The Oltl
South Mlsg Rutherford -was a ffuest
at the home of the Misses Suttnn On
Tue«?flnA afternoon Mrs Johr T ambert
and Miis Cora Lambert entertained in
her honor with a charming ii fresco

It for Tlpnltfc.

Miss Ella Cliff
Evelyn Bra^ell left Thursday evening
for Wrightsvilie Beach chaperoned by
Miss Birdie Hopson

Mr and Mrs Albon Reed of Athens
are the guests of Mrs Reed s paients
Mr and Mrs J Barney Kiser on Spring
street

ftsin iMHs Emily Cassin who is visiting Mr
and Mrs John Roach Straton in r\or
folk wi l l go with them next week to
Chicago and other points west

Mrs
Bur el
Mrs.

Robert L- Burel and Misa Nona
of Memphis are the guests of

I* Burel and Mrs McAfee

A man tried leading off meat pota
toes coffee etc and adopted a break
faat of fruit. Grape Nuts with cream
some crisp toast and a cup of Fostum

^His health began to improve at once
for the reason that a meat eater will

Breach a place once in a while where his
system seems to become clogged and
the machinery doean t work smoothly*.

A change of this kind puts aside food
that is sl<Vw to digest and takes up food
and drink of the highest value already
partly digested and capablW of being
quickly changed into good, rich blood
and strong tissue \

A most \ aluable feature of Grape-
Nuts ia the natural mineral elements
(phosphate of potash, etc ) grown in
the grains from which it is made These
elements are absolutely necessary for
the well-balanced icbuildlng of body
brain and nerves

A few days use of Grape Xuts v+ill
show one a way to physical and mental
strength well worth the trial

Look in pkgs for the little; book Th,,
to WqllvUle. Tlitrt. *

Mrs James p Clark of Tampa Is
the guest of her parents Mr and Mn
lames Sharp ,

*** ^
Misa Frances Clarke is expected

home next week fr m New Tork
**•

Mrs Johrt W Adams of Waycross
Ga Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs
R H Daniel

•**
Mrs J "W Fielder and Miss Aline

Fielder left Thursdav with a party of
friends for Wrightsville Beach

• **
Mrs R V donnerat, -who is spending

the summer with her aunt Mrs Towers
in I>ecatur •» ill motor to Rome and
Anmston next week Mrs* Towers ac
companying Jier Later she will go to
the North Carolina mountains***

Misses Ethel and Alice Louise Per-
kins ha\e returned from a two weeks

" *stay at "Wrights*^ Beach

Miss Louise Lane will leave Sunda>
on a tour of six weeks to California
and the northwest***

Mrs George Hillver has joined Mrs
J D Cromer in Gainesville• **

Mrs B M Swift and Mra Fred Lewis
will go to New lork the first "week in
August

• *•
Dr and Mrs C F Atchison and Miss

Atchison have returned from Atlantic
City *** |

Mrs T C Black of Gainesville who '
has been spending several daya in (be

city returned yesterday to White Sul-
phur Springs* Ga., where ahe 1* spend-
ing the summer

*••
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Pritchett leare to-

day to spend several weeks with rela-
tives near Mobile, Ala.

Mrs Herman H. Mobley, of Oordo.
Ala., is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Alva £> Kiser, in Inman Park. Pr
Mobley will Join her here later

\ ***
Mr J M Williamson, of Va Id oat a, has

been spending several days in the city

Master Edward Van Winkle is being
delightfully entertained as the flmest
of relatives in Norfolk

•**
Mlas Eva Towers entertained her

Bridge club yesterday at her home in
Decatur

••*
Master Albert Burel fa camping -with

a party of friends at Jester's old mill

Rev. Jewett Williams
Will Fill the Pulpit

At Cathedral Sunday

Rev Jewett Williams, Sewanee, will
preach (Sunday morning at St Philip's
cathedral His subject will be "Tempta-
tions There will be no evening serv-
ice The program for Sunday follows
Holy communion 8 a. m communi-
cants breakfast, 9 a, m , Sunday school,
& 45 a, m , Bible classes, 10 a. m , morn-
ing- prayer and sermon, 11 a. m

Second Baptist Will
Honor Dr. John White

At Sunday's Services

Dr John E. Whit* will conclude his
pastorate of fifteen years with the
services at the Second Baptist church
Sunday The Bible .school, Sunday
morning, will be given over to a pre-
sentation service to Dr and Mra
vVhlte Representatives of other Bible
schools of the city will be present and
make three-minute addressee of fare-
well At this time a beautiful cheat
of silver wdll be given the pastor and
his wife Dr White will deliver a
farewell sermon at 11 o clock and also
Jpresent a souvenir book to every mem-
ber of the congregation In the even-
Ing he will preach in tJxe open air in
front of the capitoL

DR. THORNWELL JACOBS
GIVES LECTURE SUNDAY

Dr Thornwell Jacobs, president of
Oglethorpe university w ill continue his
series of sermons on old world cities
at the Central Congregational church
next Sunday morning a.t 11 o clock; The
subject will be Egypt and her em-
pire

These series of sermons on old world
cities that Dr Jacobs is preaching to
the Central Congregational church are
-iroving very popular and instructive
>r Jacobs not only gives a historical

sketch but links up the experience of
the past with the problems of the pres-
ent, especially as they apply to Atlanta.

LUTHERANS TO MEET
IN JUNIOR ORDER HALL

Maddo* to Aid Park.
Robert F Maddox, mayor of Atlanta

when Maddox Park was acquired, and
for whom the park waa named noti-
fied the park department Friday that

Is securing data on the matter, and
expects to oaye patrons of the schools
thousands of dollars annually.

A biff crew of
In clearing the

jrkmen is engaged
undergrowth and
' Moseleblowing up stumps In Moseley park

AH preliminary work ia being done to
the tratlding of a municipal golf course
at the park, and later a lake will be
built on a site in the park formerly
used for ^hat purpose The site for
the lake is completely encircled 1)>
large trees, and is expected to be one
of the most attractive lakes In the city
park system

'Uncle" Jimmie Gaston
Given Medal of Honor

For Long Membership

he had «&alt^n£o4ie7tlB~Cridland. the
Philadelphia alndscape architect, In
charge of the Southeastern fair project
at Lakewood Park, to make a survey
and plans for the development of the
park. He will bear the entire ex-
penae and the proposed" plans will be \A. medal of honor has Just been pre-
f oil owed b> the park department indented to 'Uncle' Jimmie Gaston by
the development of Maddox Park The the grand lodge of Brotherhood Traln-
laice at the park has been completed men for consistent membership in the
and Is now proving quite popular with lodge for the past twenty-five years
the people of the fifth ward A num- The medal ^as presented by W C
her of tennis courts are being graded Puckett at the recent meeting of the
and other Improvements are conteon- Atlanta lodge. No 720 Brotherhood of
plated I Pailway Trainmen Mr Gaston Is one

of the oldest trainmen In point of
service in this section of the, country
He has worked with the state road

to Sfcn Resolution.
Major Woodward stated Friday that

he would sign a resolution by Alder-
iran I N passed oy gen-

During the enlargement and recon-
struction of the English Lutheran
church the congregation will worship
in the Junior Order hall, 30 Capitol
aienue

On Sundaj morning the pastor Rev
W C Schaeffer Jr who has returned
from. Plains Ga where he has been
conducting special services, will preach
on the subject F rat Things First

SACRED HARP SINGERS
TO MEET NEXT SUNDAY

The Atlanta Sacred Harp Singing
class will hold Its regular monthly
song service at the CWd Soldiers Home
Sunday afternoon The public is in-
vited to attend

SERVICES ON SUNDAY
FOR SCANDINAVIANS

Scandinavians are invited to attend
Swedish service to be held at the resi-
dence of C E Fors-man 290 West Four
teenth street Sunday afternoon at 3
o clock Take Luckie car Rev A A
Sv* anlund, of Thorsbj Ala will
preach

ATLANTA BOY TO MAKE
DEBUT AT ALPHA TODAY
No It s not Charlie Chapman, but it

looks enough like him to make the ma-
joiity of people think It ia the real
thing Leon Sugar man. an Atlanta
boy living at 351 Central avenue has
never seen Charlie Chaplin but has
made a close study of hia antics upon
the screen

He is about of the same stature and
with the Chaplin make-up and Chaplin
movements looks enough like him to
be his twin

It is Mr Sugarman s ambition to go
upon the stage and with that object Tn
view will maKe his debut today at the
Alpha theater appearing at all per-
:oi mances during the after-noon and
evening in an act with Billy Beard,
who is just completing his third suc-
ce sful week at the popular Whitehall
theater The vehicle used by Billy is
a song Those Chaplin Feet furntsh-
ns Sugarman an opportunity to illus

trate
Mr Sugarman has man> friends in
" city \\ho predict for him a big suc-

eral council Thursday providing for
a committee of five to confer with
the county board with a view to se-
curing an annual appropriation from
the county for Grady hospital. The
mayor said he would also name the
conurittee and hoped they would wont
out some plan by which county aid
could be secured for Grady.

May«on Preparing; Bond Ordinance
The resolution passed by general

council Thursday providing for an ordi-
nance calling an election for |3 258,009
bonds for municipal improvements has
been transmitted to City Attorney
James L. Mayson, who is preparing: the
necessary ordinance Members of gen-

—the Western and Atlantic and
Nashville, Chattanoonga and St Louis
and Is well known by travelers and
railroad officers in the south

SPECIAL TAXES ARE DUE.
Musi Pay by August 1 or Suf-

fer Penalty.
Special taxpayers are reminded by

the internal revenue agent, A O Bla-
lock, that they must file returns and
pay ta^es covering the months com-
mencing with July 1 to December 31,
Inclusive, before August 1 to escape

sary ordinance Members of gen- ^ the penalty of 60 iper cent additional
council are now considering the tax Mr BlalcJck states in this con-

question of a favorable date for hold- nectlon that \many special taxpayers
lip- the flection and It Is probable thoy , were penalized last November because
•nil! -nakfi some recommerdation to the | of their failure to observe the e-mer-
citv attoiney along this line so that I gency tax law of 1914 This penalt>
the date <an be included in the ordl aiso applies to physicians dentists and
nance Mayor Woodward has an- -druggists who are required to regls
nounced that he will sign the resolu- | ter under the Harrison narcotic law
tion ordering the ordinance and lienon oraenng me ordinance ana n« Those included aanong
stated that If the people wanted bonds special taxes are bankt
he would sign a resolution providing. theaters moving picture
for $10 000 000 worth of bonds and let
the people decide what items they de-

eired to pass

Dallas as Census Taker.
Councilman Sim Dallas of the seventh

ward who Is a candidate to succeed
himself and who ia opposed by J N
Landers member of the health board
stated Friday that in making his sec-
ond race he had become acquainted with
every man woman and child In the sev-
enth ward, and would ask for a position
with the census department when At-
lanta s 'noses are counted again He
explained that he would not apply for
the job until he has served another
term in general council

Wo Tax Increase Expected.
Indications Friday were that the res-

olution introduced In the board of edu
cation Thursday by W H Terrell pro-
viding for an Increase in the city tax
will not be considered by general coun-
cil Alderman Jesse Arm! stead who
was one of the first advocates of the
measure stated he anticipated It would
get no support in general council If It
were Introduced The resolution In
question provides (for a charter amend-
ment striking from the charter that sec-
tion which fixes tne city tax rate at
$1 25 per $100 The idea behind the
plan Is to have the section stricken so
that a sliding scale of taxes can be had
This "would give general council the
right to raise the tax rate when funds
were needed for public improvements

Propose* Towers at
Councilman Bill Johnson, of the fifth

ward, has made a request of the park
elepaitment for a tower at least 28
feet high in Clara Mere lake at Pied-
mont park and a similar tower In
G*-ace lake at Maddox park These
towers are proposed for swimmers who
are fancy divers. Parlc Manager Coch-
ran stated that he would make an ef
fort to Install them next season \

Fountain at Battle Hill.
A handsome iron fountain has been

donated to the Battle Hill Tuberculosis
sanitarium by the park department, and
it will be installed shortly by General
Manager Zode Smith of the waterV
works department The fountain will
be located on the elevation directly in
front of the sanitarium buildings, and
.round which Is a pretty lawn

Ladle Avenue School.
The first three feet of the brick walls

for the Luclle Avenue school have been
completed and material is being placed
on tho ground for the work to rush the
building to completion for use at the
opening of school next fall Worki IB
also progressing- on several other of the
new school Buildings and the cltv pur-
chasing department on next Monday
will purchase a new automobile for the
supervisor of buildings to be used In
visiting the buildings and Inspecting the
work * I

City May Bny School Book*.
An ordinance Is being prepared by

Councilman Bill Johnson of the flfth
ward providing that the city purchas
ing department purchase all books used
by the children of the public schools
He proposes for\ the department to f ur-
Yilsh the books to the parents or- gxiar
dlans of the children at cost plus the
actual expenses of handling them He

Rump Roast 15c Ib.
LegofLamb22k;lb
C Helena Market Co.
Specialist of Homo Product*
40 Peechtrn (,££,) 64 N. Pryor

:'bhe payers of
era, brokers

__jg picture shows com-
mission merchants toSbacco dealers,
wholesale and retail liquor and malt
liquor dealers, oleomargarine dealers,
etc

PIEDMONT LODGE HEARS
ADDRESS BY M'CLATCHEY
H. IB McClatchey secretary of the

eenate paid an official visit to the Pied-
mont lodge ^No 190 Oad Fellows at
their regular meeting Friday evening
Mr SfeClatchey, who Is deputy grand
master for the state of Georgia, also
made a short address

BETTER TO DR* MAY
TELLS OF THE PLIGHT
OF BELGIAN ORPHANS

Graphic descriptions of the plight
of orphans near Ypres. IHxinude and
places along: the Belgian frontier, who
are dally being; carried to places of
safety in France as coon as hoines can
DC provided for them, kre given in a
letter to Dr May from Comtesse Pierre
de "Viel Caste 1 who is one of the prom-
inent ladies in the relief work abroad

Many of these children are helpless
han&ers-on, \the letter states, to groups
of soldiers in which father or elder
brother are enlisted Dr May, chair-
man of the Georgia war relief com-
mittee for France and her allies is ex-
erting every effort to obtain funds for
the establishment of homes for these
children that they may be property
reared until such a time ma> arrive
w hen they ma> be returned to their
relatives v,ith safet}

Train loads of children the com-
tesse writes are being collected as in
a drag net from points in the north of
France and removed to safetv, so that
the soldiers can move forw ard when
the advance begins without their little
hangers-on, whom they are feeding and
worrvlng about The Belgian military
commandant told me that the children
are being sent through the Belgian and
French authorities and that the chil
dren would be divided into groups of
100 each in Paria for further distribu
tion in homes

Or. Ogdfn'a Sermon.
At the Central Presbi. terian church

tomorrow morning Dr Dunbar H Og
den will preach on The Shipwreck of

the Apoetle Paul ' In the evening this
congregation will unite with other* in
the open air service on the capitol
grounds

Queen or Dairy Maid]
Ambition the Same

In the expectant mother's mind thcro
IB BO limit to what the future has in store,

and ret dnrta; the pe-
riod of expectancy*
much depends upon
the physical comfort of
the mother. One of tbo
best "aids is a remedy
known as "Mother *
Friend ** Applied over
tho muscles. It pene-
trates to the net work
of nerves, relieves th«
pains I n c i d e n t to
stretching of cords and
lipuneate^ makes them
pliant. Induces daily
comfort, restful nights,

• calm mind and pleasant anticipation, "\ orj
cae It with your own band, apply it as neodt
ed, and at once feel a sens* of relief.

Mothers who have learned alt this front
experience tell of the blessed relief front
inorntar sickness, the absence of strain and
tbe undoubted healthful influence Imparted tq
the coming baby.

Get a bottle of this splendid help today-
Phone your nearest druggist or send for It,
Then write Brad field Regulator Co.. 404 La-
mar Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga, for a viluabfe bool|
Of Instruction for expectant mothers.

"Mother s Friend'* Is recotnmended erery«
where by women who have used It, And you
can read some very interesting letters if 7011
write for this book.

Study Shorthand at Night
Increase your earning capacity for the^ future Opportunity ia now

at your door
Business conditions will soon demand a great number of competent

stenographers
Instructions by a former court reporter

TIPPETT SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
601 HEALEY BUILDING ATLANTA, GA

BSERVATION
CAR—CINCINNATI
LEAVES ATLANTA 7-12 AM. DAILY

./Dost direcf toute
to California

GULF COAST LINES

Santa fe
and fhe only
line to both

otis
Ite California Special

u tlie name of tkis new-set transcontinental
train via Gulf Coast Linei (Frisco). New
Orleans to Houston, Texas, tkence" Santa
Fe all tbe way" over tie new cut-off to
Saa Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.
You save many miles in diitunce tnvelecL Yon
eat Fred Harvey meals. You can atop off ea route
and vuit tne Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Daily Excursions witt literal return limit
and (top-oven.

line, gtanf to tin ParanaTry tali* new trai'n on tbe
Exposition*.

Attractive litermtijr* anil complete informmtian will b*. provided by applying «a

P E RO.BT* w I.
General

"Two fairs for one fare*

K^ELY'S K E E L Y ' S

Great 5-Hour Trading Opportunities
Many special lots offered for quick disposal Saturday

morning. Special attractions inlast moment merchandise for
people contemplating outing, vacation and week-end trips.

A Saturday Sale of Shoes
Shoes in popular two-ton^ effects in patent and dull
leathers—new leather Louis heels, medium and
light soles—fawn, sand, putty arid gray—all sizes
and widths. Pair

Back

A Saturday Sale of Parasols
parasois t0 ije closed out at one price Saturday

morning. There are hardly two alike, but v every
piece is perfect, every one stylish. In the assortment
you will see values which have been from $2.50 to
$7.50 each.

A Saturday Sale of Silk Hose
A great collection of Boot Silk, Dipped Silk and Spun At
Silk Hose, consisting of broken assortments which
have been priced up to $1 pair. All are gathered
into one large group for a clearance Saturday morn-
ing at one price. v Pair

At

43'
For A Sale of Summer Union Suits

Summer Union Suits in a clearance sale in both lace
• 00 and cun° knee styles—low neck, sleeveless styles—

new tuck stitch weave, fine ribbed—cool and sheer.
The values have been fifty cents.

Special Sale White Wash Skirts
Special values for Saturday in white wash skirts of
gabardines, piques and ratines. This sale includes
about 20 models in the most popular of the season's
skirt wants. All are new and well cut. Many worth $2.

C

A Saturday Sale of Dresses
At About 100 lingerie, voile and batiste Dresses in new

models, being a maker's show room samples that3-" have been closed out to us
all stvles that are new.

at a clearance figure—

Keely Company
SPAFLKI
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LIVE TO BE 100,
SAYS SCIENTIST

Rid the World of One Thing
and Every Other Man Be-

comes a Centenarian.

"How to prolong: human life* la now
a subject of world wide dlacuaalon One
noted scientist asserts that if the
world could be freed of one thing the
average length of human life would
bound up to the century mark That
one thing i.s stomach disorder*

The curse of modern civilisation is
atomach trouble It and its train of off-
springs—liver, kidney and blood dis-
order*—arc causing the death of one
person per second

There 10 one way to relieve the world
of atomach trouble, there may be
others but thia one ia sute and In har-
mony with Nature It is by the use of
Vltalitas VltaUtta in taken out of the
earth It auapenda natural forces and
has a wonderful combination of chemi-
cal-mineral properties Vltalltaa in ex-
tracted In condensed liquid form Noth-
ing in ndaefl to it ana It IB free $* «;ny

habit forming drug* or any harmful In-
*r* client,- It forces from the syatcrn
many atomach disorders and ailments
generally of liver, kidneys bowala and
blood AJI invalid or deliaate child may
take It Remarkable curea of chronic
ilia are constantly reported from Its
uae It U Isatures beat tonic and cor-

CTft3k with the demonstrator and
»amplc Vit i l l ta* at Jacobs Pharmacy
23 Whitehall street or write there for
Information —(Adv >

A B U S I N E S S
COLLEGE BOY'S

BIG S U C C E S S
Mr. Percy Hartzog H4» 21

Bookkeepers Working Un-
der Him in a Large

Bank. '

MOB MAKES ATTACK
UPON H FREEMAN

At Least Dozen Shot* Fired,
But No One Is Injured

During Fusillade.

The outgrowth of repeated thraftta
upon hi* life and property. a mob at-
tack was made upon A. E. Freeman
at 62 Lake avenue, Friday morning
shortly after midnight, and a pistol
battle ensued

Although at least a doten shots were
fired no one a-pparently was Injured.
Freeman • store was damaged by rook*
and other missiles flung by his assail-
ants iie fled into the city, taking
refuge in the Hotel Ansley i \

Freeman has conducted a general
grocery store at the Lake avenue ad'
dress for a year or more Trouble
which was caused by legal action he
took in attempts to collect accounts
la said .to have been responsible for
the attack

for the past month, he stated, he
had been receiving threats from un-
known sources He paid, no heed to
them until Thursday night shortly be-
fore o dock when wmall groups be-
K»n to collect In toie nuiaThborhoud of
nla store

He was spend ins the night across
the street at the nome of Airs bailie
Buifh, b» Lake avenue, serving- as care-
taker while Mra Bush waa in Orady
hospital At midnight h.e was roused,
it om bed by loud outcries and the
aoiind of damage belnx done to hla
a to re

A number of shota wer* fired* and,
It la alleged when the crowd of un-
known men and boya learned freeman
was In the Buah realdence. bullets were
directed at that building Freeman went
to the window and fired a round ot
bullets into the mob. which, he aa-ld.
waa composed of perhaps a dozen men

The mob Irate at thia, waa about to
breaJt Into the Bush home, when Free-
man made hia escape through a rear
door and fled down I>ake avenue,
chased by triie crowd, who flred at him
as he ran Hla cries for help aroused
the neighborhood, and the mob dts-
peraed

Good Business Done
By Mutual Benefit,

Report Officials

Summary of the company « new
buBlneea for the flrat six months ot
1D15, compared with the flr»t »lx
mo nth t of 1814, ehows

Number Amount.

1914
an Increase

.
of

,
IS 218

132 in
52 275,691

number and
$2,093,763 in amount The Increase in
the one month of June alone an com-
ared "with June, 1914 was 170 id num-,

and $627,896 in amo
as 17
unt. I

par
ber _ _

The officers attribute the progress
of the first six months to the natural
result of the company s rood name and
to the consistent work of a loyal, high-
class agency force There hae been
no excessive effort on the part of the

| home office Business conditions, so
far aa the Mutual Benefit la concerned,
continue to show improvement through-
out the country

The Georgia agency of the Mutual
Benefit under the management of
Robert L Foreman, state agent, con-
tlnu«a to show a ateady and healthy
growth

I

x PL.HCY O HARTZOG

SIY pupils of the Southern Shorthand
and Buimess tniversity arounu on
Mitchell street ha%e accepted positions!
dyrlng the week .

Joe Danz^ll W W Kinney Miss
Kate Strickland and W M Kennedy
obtained through the school peimanent
places and Misa Gaissert and Mias Cur-
tis at-cepted temporary places

The following letter from, a former
graduate of the bouthern, Mr Percy
G Hal tzog is ver~v interesting

Quarrel of Neighbors
Settled by "Dead Line"

Established by Judge
\

I Another way of solving- matrimonial
(warfare has 'been found by Judffe
George I* Bell, who Friday morning
Bought to settle the difficult^** of Mr
and Mra Thomas I Moon by establish-
ing a dead line between their two homes.

Mr and Mrs Moon, although es-
tranged fxor considerable while, Uve in
adjoining housea A garden runa the
length of both homes Husband and

NATIONAL DEFENSE
TAKEN UP BY WILSON
President Calls for Reports
on Subject — Practical Ad-
vice Sought From Every
A v a i l a b l e Professional

International law and equity The

Source.

Washington, July S3 —President
Wild on has called for reports on the People
subject of national defense These
will be made* to him personally by the
heads of the war and navy depart-
ments The fact that this action had
been taken became known Here to-
night after the release for publication

i note has the force of MI ultimatum
i without bellicose threatening

New Orleans Tina esJ- Picayune Th»
note is temperate and friendly In tone

I It upholds flrmly the princi-
ples of international law and humanity
and neutral as well a* national rights

I . . The fateful decision rests with
Berlin, not with Washington

Vickeburg (Miss > Herald Amerl-
I cans are opposed to the ' peace at any
price ' doctrine There Is nothing tn
the note to bring on the thing (ftar) to
which they are averse, and the clos-
ing paragraph is sufficient to repel the
"peace at any price'* reproach

The Macon Telegraph While not so
denominated the last note to Germany
Is an ultimatum in that the next sub-
marine outrage where an American i*
involved will be taken by the United
States as a hostile act — and war will
be on The alliance with mfamv pro-
posed in Ihe note is rejected with an
iron firmness and abrupt decisiveness
which cannot fail to rowel the German
foreign office and anger the German

lame Rent* With Germany.
New York Woild The United States

Is no longer
German v says _. „ _
with what Germany does

President Wilson s third note to the
f- ,, , _, . , , , German government in respect to the

of the note to Germany relating to issues of law and humanity raised by

concerned with what
It is concerned only

submarine warfare the Lubltanla massacre is the final word
Without regard to present day con- t of the United States The imperial gov-

troverslea, the president in association Jf""!6."1,,'8. . . Informed that the
With varloi. head, ot department. h« | ggjtf aS.tarne1unttr

ean
1
a8on

tOth
I?a^a

h
ln

se
1
a;

been giving consideration for some without compromise ami at an v coat
time to the preparation of a reason-j The isflue now regts uh Germany

able and adequate na\al program ] New York German Herald While
which he will propose to congress at Mr Wilson H note abounds in strong
the proper time He will studv this ! ' expres
subject on his visit to Cornish. N H
and when he again returns here he
may be prepared to discuss it with his
advisers

For the time betns? the president

ir reading the^closing paragraph of
note published thte morning we are

jpelled to conclude that the clos-
ing paragraph of the first note meant
nothing whatever to those who wrote It

Boston Advertiser The time has
come to stop these attacks of subma-
rines on American propertyV and lives

feels that it ia desirable to drop all
discussion of the controversy with
Germany, now that the object of this
week s visit to Washington, has been
accomplished, and he Is turning to
Questions of permanent national policy

Practical Advice Sought.
Practical advice concerning national

defense from every available profes-
sional source Is being sought It is
known in fact that the best minds of
the military .branches of the govern-
ment have been at work on these mat-
ers for some time

Men of the army and navy who have
been most directly In touch with con-
uitlona of defense that have been
evolved out of modern experience
have been called upon for their views
The president not only wishes advice
from those who have knowledge of
actual conditions of warfare existing
in Europe today, but he Is seeking
light from those who are able to un-
derstand and comprehend all possible
phaaea of altered conditions on both
land and sea He particularly wishes
the navy to stand upon equality with „« „* ,...»,„,»;,.,.»»,. v»« w. »ui
the most efficient and serviceable. tend trf go to war over the sinking
fighting sea force maintained by any] the Lusitania

Boston Po^t The note is so clear
of Cmren*. ^' ' * "" T

As to the army. It la known here

ons against Gernniny s atti
ie 4n the rig-hts of neutrals and
lie it declares tha£ repetition by

the commanders of German navat ves-
sels of acts in conti ivention of those
rights must be regarded by the govern-
ment of the United fatates when they
affect American citizens - *"
unfrjeri,dly we are c<
complications will be settled amicably

Hartford (Conn ) Courant in the
new note it 13 made {juite clear that
we are displeased It contains no
threat and suggests no penalty It Is a
polite appeal to friendship The latest
note is much more mild than the first
After readin •- - -
the

that further offending will be esti-
mated as deliberately unfriendly "

PittBburgr Diapatch Tho reaponsibiliu
ty la squarel> up put up to Germany

Pittsburg Poat President Wilson
cr> atallizea the sentiment of the
American people

Baltimore American There Is noth-
ing in the note to go to war over but
there is much in it for the framewom
of peace It has the basis of right
and therefore It does not need to resort
to aubtlety dr subterfuge

fi»« to All Q«lbbll»»T.

Baltimore Sun Friendly^ and per-
suaaUe in tone admirable in expres-
sion unanswerable In logic, the note
puts an end to all quibbling as to the

between the neutrality of the United
States or its hostility

Baltimore German Correspondent
One thing seems clear—Germany will
not and cannot gi\ e up her subma-
rine warfare which for her is an is-
sue of "to be Qr not to be '

Time to End Parleying.
New Tork limes With courage and

with firmness President Wilson and
Secretary Lansing have responded to
the hopes and the deep conviction of
the American people . . . It wa*
time that there be an end of the long
parleying . The nation has
now spoKen in words and In a tone
wh^ch leaves room for no further dec
laratlona on out- part It rests with
Germany to say whether ahe desires
the continuance of friendly relations

We have Informed the im
gerial government that the repeti ti on

y German naval commanders of nets
in contravention of our rights aa neu r
trals must be regaided by the gov'
ernment of the United States when
they affect American citizens aa delib
erately unfriendly The words are of
serious Import

New Tork Herald The moflt f i e
quent comment put upon the la&t GPT
man note wa& that it was studiously

The comment
construction

SULLIVAN RESIGNS
POST AS MINISTER

"Washington Jul> 22—Jam«a M Sul-
livan, American minister to tne Do twin

j lean republic, has tendered his reslg-
I nation to President Wilson, and it has
been accepted Air Sullivan m resijsrna-

f tion Is the consequence of an iii\ esti-
mation, conducted for the state depait
ment by Senator Ph«lan, of California,
Into the minister a fltness for hi* office
The findings wer* unfavorable to Mr
Sullivan

Senator Phelan s report has been at
the state department and before Presi-
dent Wilson several weeks Soon after
it waa received it became know n he
had been asked to resign and had been

|&l\en a short (ima to consider It

U Mr Sullivan a brief term as minister
n the island republic was attendi d b>

I charges and counter charge* as to his
! conduct \\ilker \\ \ iek collector of
i customs for the United States at the
island resigned becd.usevit w is stated
he had to work under unaatisf.u too
conditions brought about by Minister
Sullivan

Senator Phelan took testimony m the
Dominican republic and in the Lmted

, States at which witnesses charged lli-vt
Secretary Brjan In appointing -.ulli

I van had been consulted b\ financJcis
(associated with Samuel M Jarv Is of
I New "loik which was seeking deposits
of custom dues collected by the United

[ttates Other witnc^es ;,a\e testimony
\l to show that the minister wtvs mtt r
I eated in securing contracts men, for
other Americans Foi mer Gov ernor

i Fort of iSew Jerne> and other w i t
nesses testified th-it SulU\an was big
hearted good natuied and honest

The report which becretar\ Linking
announced todi\ \\oUld not he made
public u n t i l next week is understood
to sustain many of the charges a^alnbt
bullivan

flippant and Irrelevant— * - - - - - - *. — -i T?K tney most pertinent upon the construction
a? deliberately I Of the ]ast ^ote is that it is cuttingly

irtaln that the direct and designedly severe Prob

•without warning-
We shall end it.
declares
matic lanffuagc
that a repetition

p
We want to end it
And the president

in courteous diplo-
but unmistakably
of these acts will

amount to a declaration of war*
> Do Not Intend to Go to War,

Boston Globe Taken as a whole the
note represents mature and moderate
American opinion Wo. give up no
rights, but we can make concesBione
Few can find fault with such a course

Language could not

ably no diplomatic note that did not
precede war ever so biutally hammered
In facts - . . . . . .
be stronger

New York Tribune The supreme
merit of the latest note addressed by
the American to the German govern
ment 19 that It faces the facts as they
are It tells the truth that has al-
ways been unmistakable and It tells
it in words that can neither provoke
Just resentment nor permit honest
misapprehension

Future Lien With Km liter.
The New Tork Sun The future lies

with the Kaiser i The United States
with unabated friendship elands not
a1* a suppliant for favor, asks no priv-
lege The rights of neutrals and neu-
tral nationals founded in custom and
buttressed In law, enlist our defense
There can be no misunderstanding, no
misinterpretation The German
answer may come in word* It may
be expressed in deed1* Whatever the
tenor the United States has done

- ~ , „„ neither more nor leas than Its obliga
in \ lew of thefactthat we do not In I tlons demanded and confronts the fu-

power
v Military '

.
that the president is preparing- to In-
corporate in his next message to con-
gress a definite program relating to
the development and equipment of this
branch of the service It will provide
a plan for the proper military training:
of citizens in. every -way consistent
with American traditions and national
policy, and which the president *<>-
lieves will commend itself to all
triots and practical minds In _...,
matter the president la working with

thU

the secretary of war and his profes-
sional associates It is understood
that on this portion of the presidents
general national defense program some
very definite conclusions already have
been reached

NOTE HAS THE FORCE
OF AN ULTIMATUM

Continued From Page One.

of

_ _
striig-htforward **<> locking- in the cus-
tomar
that

r> f
ther

frllH of diplomatic
seorns no longer any possi-

bihty ot any e\asi\e or argumentative
reply

Germanla-rferald Milwaukee Wis
The latest note bears no more ^the na-
ture of an ultimatum than can be said
of Its predecessors That the tone IB
distinctly sharper cannot be denied nor
does that disturb us for we find con
solatlon in the possibility that perhaps
those parts In which Mr Wlson uses
the most energetic language are in-
tended more for 'home consumption
than for Germany

St Louie Westllche Post E\en at
the cost of Infinitely hurting its own
cause Germany must concede evers
point if It wants to evade an open
break with the HJnited States To talk
of friendship in this last American
note i°i the climax of hypocrisy on a
par with Washington a alleged neu-
trality

The Providence Journal We propose
now, as we proposed in May to hold
Berlin to a strict accountability

Asheville Citizen The latest Ameri-
destrous of avoiding trouble, have the 'can note, while still couched In friend-
courage to face it without compromise Iv terms and hiding the sword, has
and at any cost ** marked the end of useless parley, andany

German Editor Attacfca Note.
INlnola Staats-Zettung AS we

stated before the present note to Gcr
many had been published, apparently
our government had a secret agreement

now demands action on the part of Ger-
many /

"Bravo and Amen "
Newport New-s Daily Press The

president s note puts Germany on no-

'As a former pupil of the Southern j wife came to frequent claahea over I answer than this breaking off of diplo-

wlth England to force a break with Presidents note puts Germany on no-
Germanv We nnw hav<» trip tort nf tlce to respect American rights on the
•• ^ot« at hand ^nd ff lustif.eJ oSr hl»h seas or take the consequencesnote at hand and It Justifies our 4n j, every true American saya 'bravo

(S C) Daily News By

t"hInd"1nd°l7jU8tifileaLour h'Sl>
. 52mS?3rVnUneVerBSv|Ana

mlt to the ton* or It and will as much
as we are sorry for it find no other

rta of the garden, at the boundary I ma tic relations We well

and amen
Greenville

the
acceptance of America s principles
Germany may gain partial victory byShorthand, and Business University and. t par™ -.. «-« ._.»». «„ «*~ «^.«.»u«.»j , ,— — — , . ~ , . . . .

r^mnmbcrine: \ 01? In such c:ateful line. I German government, know fully that trusting America to hold Great Britain
t«?rtfTthoufht Visibly you would like ln« itarden was the cause of Fridav a with such a step she fulfills not only, to limit, of law
to heat of some of m> work since leav-
ing JOU

*I na\e had a position as bookkeeper
In the First National Bank Richmond,
Va , for the past tew jea^s There are

^twenty-one <mploj^cl bookkeepers, and
I have entire charge of the full corps

Tho attendance of the bouthein Bus-
iness l-ni\trsity is good indeed for the
•Dimmer and every week several new
pupils enroll

Applications for the fall session are
cominuUn now and prospects are flat-
tering' lor a heaw enrollment

Call phone 01 \\rlte foi catalogue
A C Bi iscoe I resident L \\ Ar-

nold Vice President lu West Mitchell
•treet Atlanta Ga —Ad\ertisement

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Cured

court action, Mrs Moon having been
cited before Judge BeJl for pulling flow-
ers be>ond her allotted portion Judge
±*ell settled mattei s by making tne
alleyway that separate* the two houses
tne dead line

inly | to
hat ' Vthe wish of thia government but th; _

?k?"ut7l?~ .KLG™;^^i w 'ae^te ^-c-oui, •as.i-srff
(Va. > Rpc-ister The- A

courtlfil ana r«tr
cans The note nhow* the president I
will break with Germany at all haz-
ards He should first ask the people
of the United States if they are satii
Tied to be driven into war The not?

Charlotte <N C) Observer If the
German submarine tactics> shill be
macle to conform to the desues ex-

unworthv of the republic We hope »«•«>« '",«!?« "ot« I**™ SA?U.1? *?,."?
Germany will not blanSe the neople tor
the

San
S«™rtment> action

Antonio Expre=« The replv

MANY JOBS ARE OPEN \
IN FEDERAL SERVICE \

Should the Ameilean go\ernraent

Ihe United States civil Bervice an- j Jf^ ?J $£e^wfeVT^hJT^mn 'the I j£'?£>„,%SlSvStSrfogr™™ ™
nouiiues tn« following examination* ' wo?ld |s mnae awar? of tl.-> spirit o f l B e ""measurably the loser
£01 positions, together with the »alary this republic thnt the flres that ]\o i;,n»lvr llepl.v Pomlble.
iiid tne date oi Che examination Ben- blazed forth In rebellion aKalnst op-
101 land a.ppiaisei (male) Auituat K, |presslon still burn undlhimetl nntl that
nist trade eiisibles will receive sala- I humanity s cause Is Americas cause
ries ionising £iom ^2 *yu to ¥^ibOO per ^ ,,.̂ . ^ [
annum. Demand-grade ellgibles, »1 »00 Amount* to l/Itlirntnm. \
to f t i&O aenioi drainage engineer | Richmond <Va > Ttmes-Dispatrh Wil-
Cmale) Augubc IT salary ranging from son ha» closed the door on further dl-*-

d ut>0 er annum, drainage cusslon These words amount^o vuv jjci O.JI11U1U, utn.iuujC'B > CUBBlon J.jiea« wuiua CLIIIUUII t
(male). August 17, salary t to an ultimatum Germany must de-

. J-U to

rangrinK frona fi',800 to $2100' per an"- f cTde~~wnether~slie will keep the peace
num. junior drainage engineer (male), I with the United States
August 1*. salaries ranging from $960 I rph_ Knoxville fTenn )
to fl b20 per annum assistant pa,tho- —

Tnnr

Hlllsboro Ala — J Turner, of this

cause for furthe, trouble On the other

Petersburg ("Vi) Index-Appeal Ger-
manv will not daie to mike an evasive
reply unless prepared to have the
American government sever diplomatic
relations t

, ^. ^ v ^,^ttta« fi-r uniiuiii usmaLunL uuiacor in paieon-
place, says I ought to have written foioey (maio>. August *S salary |1,500
you two weeks igo but failed to do so
I got well and then forgot to write you
X can get about HUe a 10 vear-old boy,
you ought to see me run around and

tend to my farm I can Eo al! day Just , 2n3
tOv'kcan'SS.' £*Sey*?

like I used to I am so thankful to
know there is such a good remedy to
cure people of ptllasra

Thei3 is no longer ani doubt that
pellagra cin be cured Don t delay un-
til it is too Jitc It Is your duty to
consult the resourceful B lughn

The s>mpto*ns—hands red like sun-
burn skin peeling off sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red.
with much mucus and choking indi-
gestion and nausea, cither diarrhea or
constipation

There is hope get Baughn s blgr
Frpe book on Pellagia and learn about
the remedy for Fcllagta that has at
last been found Address American
Compounding Co box 2003, Jasper,
Ala remembering monej is refunded
In anj (i«b -where the remedy falls to
cure —(ad\ >

per annum, advanced apprentice drafts-
man tmaLe), August lb, salaiy $700 per
annum marine engine draftsman for
aubmaimea (male), August 18-19, to
fill vacancy in office of Inspector of
machine! >, Electric Motor company,

per diem,
y may occur re-

quiring similar qualifications at en-
trance salaries ranging from $i to $6 04
per diem

The examination for metallurgical
chemist (male) haa been postponed
fiom July 27 to August 24 The salary
IB $1 800 per annum

The maximum agre limit for eltg^lblea
for chief engineer (male) In coast and
geodetic aurvey haa been changed from
4-5 to 50 years BO that hereafter appli-
cants for this examination must have
reached their twenty-fifth but not
their fiftieth birthday, on. the date of
the examination Applications for thia
ex,aminaction may be tiled at any time

BODY OF L. L. RAWSON
ARRIVES HERE TODAY

The funeral of Xx>uf<^ Tt Hawson,
who died suddenly* In New York Tbura-
dav w,ill be held Sunday The body
will arrive Saturday and will be taken
to Patterson e chapel

JTieTeaThafs

, mountain-grown leare* make
1 the tastiest tea. Expert blending
makes the smoothest tea. Vacuum-
cleaning ( removing tannin -bearing
fluff) makes the whole som eat tea. AU
together these mo&c Peek's.

IOc, 25c, SOc ontt 7Sc air- tight canister*

Ozbum» JLaunius & Brownlee, -\gmnts
L & N. Terminal Bld> , Atlanta

Ni^hville fTenn ) TeTines^eean-Amer-
Ican There Is no more chance for
dodging on the part of Germanv She
must either concede the demand or
confess herself an outlaw nation TTer
practices and her professions have got
to coincide henceforth

Birmingham (Ala > Ag-e Herald In
all probability Germany's renU will fte
satisfactory, btit Preaident Wilson will
stand bv his 'last word"—and the peo-
T»!R will stand loyally and unflinchingly
with him

The Savannah <Ga ) Morning NPWS
The new note Is to the point and Is
meant to end the controversy It suma
up the ca«e, puts the position of our
government clearlv and forcibly It
Is unnecessary to say more An act
that is "deliberatelv unfrlendlv" can-
not be satisfactorily- explained

Lynchburr (Va) News Mr Wilson
has shown thit he will cease to tolerate
quibbling and fiddling in respect to the
pra\e questions about which Berlin and
V» aahington, have not as yet reached
agreement

Raleigh (V C ) News and Observer
President "Wilson state1? the position of
the Unite-d btates .is Americans would
lrivp him He speaks as the red-
blootled representative of a red-blooded
people

Roinoke (Va) Times President
Wilson has not been influenced either
by the attitude of the German or by
the sentiment among a certain class
of citizens of \the United States and has
repeated his demands on Geimany

Pittsburg Gazette Times There Is
no finality to the note, neither threat
nor ultimatum but Germany is told

ture confident and with conscience
clear ^

The New Yoik Press
Wilson P forced .German

PresMent
. r note geti

right down to business at th* very
outset in its flat declaration that the
recent imperial answer js not satis
factory because it fails to meet the
differences bet-w een the two governv
ments But it would have had a hun-
dred times the force it has If It had
been slammed straight back at Berlin
aa soon as Von Jagow s Irrelevant and
unresponsive replv was recel\ed
We see no war sparks from the steftl
of the president B pen , It rings no
war like note

Philadelphia Record Our case IB
stated There is nothing1 left to argue
It )a now up to the German govern-
ment to barken to the voice of i\eaeon

VUlmntum in
Philadelphia Public Ledger It Is

an ultimatum in fact if not In form
Less than ever after the clear exposi-
tion of the American attitude which
the secretary of state has sent to the
German foreign office can the admin-
istration engage In further debate or

.yield on any point '
Philadelphia Inquirer Heretofore

the demands permi tted of diplomatic
exchanges In this note finality Is
reached

New Tork <?taatz Zeitung Of quite
particular significance ia th* empha
sis on the fact that the United States
andy Geimany are striving for the
same object as far as the freedom of
the seas is concerned

And the noto makes it clear in
frank, curt words that the govern-
ment of the United States is ready at
any time to play the part of the me
diator with a view to finding a. prac
tlcable way out of the present situa-
tion

The diplomatic note which was sent
to Berlin yesterday IB meant at the
same time for London

Cincinnati Treie Presse The idea
of a demand upon a bclligeient power
to abandon a certain method of warfare
which furnishes the only possibility
to force her opponent to his knees
simply because such method would en
danger the lives of passengers who fini-
te r the war\ zone upon enemy ships, had
so far not occurred to any onei

Cincinnati Volksblatt W* belUva
that It would have been more conduc-
ive to friendly relations between both
countries if the president had adopted
the German proposition of separate
transportation of passengers and am-
munition

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune It
clearly is apparent that the sophistry
which would justify the violation of
neutral rights because of Teutonic ne-
cessities has made no Imprepaion upon
the mind of the man who occupies the
white house

COOL WEATHER TODAY,
FORECASTER PROMISES

The cool weather which Atlanta and
vicinity have been enjoying for tn«
past two days v.ill continue todaj and
tonight, according to yesterday after
noon s weather report

The temperature sank lower Thurs-
day and Fridaj than at any time dur-
ing the entire summer of last year At
6 o clock In the morning the mercury
sagged away down at £4 degrees and a
bedspread waa a comfort, indeed At
8 o clock it had risen to 76 degrees
The maximum temperature waa unusu-
ally low being 83

Similar temperature it waa report*
ed will prevail Saturday

MORE DISCREPANCIES
iN CHENEY'S ACCOl/NTS

(Montgomery Ala , Jul\ 23 — \d II-
tlonal -discrepincitb, ijfgrtgating J10
8^1 86 ha\e been disco\ered in the ac-
counts of Captain John C Chenej
former chief clerk of the department of
agriculture according to a repoi t filed
vesterdty with Governor Hendirson bj
J H Craig examiner of public ac
counts

Chief Items In the alleged discren-
anctes are for fert i l izer tag orders not
entered from aff idavits Bulk fer
tillzer sales accounts are also said to be
fniccurate \

Captain Chenev -n aa recently ar-
rested on a charge of embezzling 41 *S86
but he quickly made bond and was re
leased The additional charges bring
his [alleged discrepancies up to about

TANNER STOLE $3,920
\ TO LIVE BEYOND MEANS

New "York July 26—"Wjlli-im B Tan
nei, chief pa-yinff teller in the minor
coin division of the sub-tre»iur> plead
ed jfUilty In federal court tod i-i to cm-
bezzline $I,»2.Q Sentence v. as de-
ferred

Tanner, who waa arrested iesterda>
hao! been In the government srr\ ico flf
teen >ea^s at an annual salii \ of $ > 000
His iawjer declaietl tht* stolf n mont_\
n'&s used In a 'foolish attempt to Ine
beyond his means

MORTUARY
(All Funeral Notice*

Mi** Sarah Anne Smith.
Miss Sarah Anne Smith ap\e« Mi died

Fri>la> at her rt. siden^e on -V\ on ave-
nue She i* sur\ 1\ v d b> Vn. r Asters,
Misses Kraiiccs and Na.ni-} t-nntli

GREAT BRITAIN MAKES
APOLOGY TO NORWAY

Chrlstitnli JuU 2 3 — O n l e n d n ) —
Gi ^at Br i ta in has « M I ^ S ^ ^ i * ? K ' < t tp^
\ o i w a v a t tht \ i > l i t i n I > A Biu iMi \\ ir
shipb of Norw C ifi in tci i i to i il \\ lit rs
p v p c t m l l j b\ tlu se 7 n oi -x Cn-iman
^t amei in*- de t he three milo V l i m i t
Tlio noto of 11 pi 11 ^oiit in 11 pl\ 10 a
f01 mal protest fi om "\oi v aj t> ifd the
British i idmii ilt\ h id L eeii re iupstt-d
to ie--f. K. t m l u t u i e the N w fgl*in
tei rit iri \\ l in t

I he "\ i w^r,! in pros" e^i r - - snt-
i - » f u t i o n \ v ) t h tht in IL i l th uit.li i i int
iiaK out th it it \\ i^. c ii*.i 1 i l U l j d». -
Irf c»l in 3 <. »!!H oi tlu pi \ e n n n n t to
Uem inrt satisfaction f t in Gi. rminy for
th«- torpedo i j, of \ o i \ \ O K i a n ^lupa

Banker H ay ns worth Otey.
Bii mlnprh im \1 \ TuU -3 —Hohert

FrintPs jHtM nsn ->t tli I i ("-i i nt of tho
\ itionil T l J i J i k >f ^ imt i S L d u d
suddenlv in the t nion J-.IS-* n^ i bt i
ti >n In i c tills m i M i K ] If. \\ is t u
i onto h< me ti > n ->hi e\ » p "»i i A\ hoi hV
hid bt en on n \ i^-St t > a 1 r tlu i w h«*it
hf t >r k i l l on th i ti im TK il khted
lic,re for t i c i t n u n t xnd d u d w i t h i n in
hour T l o n t f nhn o 11 gi \ en ay the
cause of death

DAMAGE BY FIRE DELAYS
DELIVERY OF OKLAHOMA

A T-shlii^t. >n J\\l\ " \ —V^aittipf1 bj fire
c u 1\ in the \\ f ek to tin i \v sup* i -
t i arl uiu^t t < . )k j i h inn b I I H I I K ot

Camdcn N I in ob Mj \ \ I11 dclaj <U
I iver \ of the « t h i j > u n t i l J in ill v s lid
a i eport prest nu i\ t<v 1 v> I \ N L\ -\\ Con
fetiuctoi It b i i t « w h t \ i m i n t r l i the
•?hip The oklnhoni i u is to h i v e been
t ad> f t r dc ) i \ e r \ in u < t u l e i

The i * poi t s ihl th \t st - \ « i -il bulk-
he vds \\ ulti \M\\V to i plar 1

The t iu«e of t he f i i o h is not brcn
dete rmined but Inspc ctot s ha\ e found
lothhig to indicate the vioik of an in-

White to Head W coster.
>o
1

"V ork TuU 21— Dr J t imp-
of thebell1 T A h l U ^r - iu i t l .

I^i \ men s Mn\ emoi t of the lTnltc^l
Stat* «i and *. in i 1 t, M I M e, l i t* or^ mizn
tion In l O O f t 3 iv t r 3 t d tb^ pn^i-
di n^y of V\ oostor < o i l tro Obi Ho
•\\i\\ not so1.*.! liis contu i tion wi th the
Ijaj mi n s \1 issionar^ Mo\ omr-nt bu t
yvill re t i i e is Keneri l st ci tar\ ^

"Correct Dress for Men'

ESSIG BROS. CO.

The
note will meetWith the approval of the
American people

Final Warning Before Action.
Charleston <S C ) News and Courier

This la the final warning preceding
action It now resta wholly with Ger-
many whether or not the congress of
the United States shall be assembler
tn extraordinary session to uphold thp
hands of the president and take such
action ajralnst the imperial Germari
government as the dignity and safetv
of the country may demand Presum-
ably there will be a German answer In
writing, but the answer that the people
of thia cotintr^ will await will be
spoken In the waters of the war zone
about the British Isles.

The Columbia (S C ) State Whether
Germany will continue at peace wi*h
the United States or not depends on
whether or not Germany shall In future
commit an act "deliberately unfriend- ,
ly • to the "United States by a^alllnar i
without warning the rights of \meri
can citizrns traveling1 on merchant i
ships on the high aeas I

Will Germany now make war on the '
United States' It la for Germany to
say It is for Germany to do or not
to cto

The American people, through their
irovernment, have «aid the last word
"For them now Is to await with firmness
and confidence the event whatever It
shall be Meanwhile, the houi Is arriv-
ed it hen discussion and difference may
not be reconciled with that patriotism
which Ii the first attribute of Ameri-
can citizenship

Memphis Commercial- Appeal Tho
president writes ae on** abcolutrl>
certain ot the correctness of the prin-
ciple for mhlch he contends Sure ot
the Justness of his cause he announces
to Germany that at any cost this conn
try will support his position He
stands like a rock for freedom on the

aeaa for neutrals aa defined by

Biggest Shoe Values
- - In Atlanta - -

Our Entire Stock
OF

Men's, Women's and Children's

Low Shoes
Included In the Big Shoe Sale

Store Open Until Ten O'clock
Every Saturday Night

Hosiery
Reduced
25 Whitehall

Street UL.D S STLWART CO

Hosiery
Reduced

20 Marietta
Street

Special Sale1

Light Weight Suits
Every Men's and Young Men's light-weight Suit in the
store that formerly sold as high as <|» -4| A '"J C
$27.50 is now offered at the veiy «P I /I •
special price of , 1 \JL

The assortments are large., '
They come in all sizes. \
The models all new.
The styles all "nobby."

May we expect a call? i

Essig Bros. Co.
63 Peachtree Street

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

^^^ ̂  w mm ̂ ^ mmm M ^m mm «^ mm »t* ^^ ^^ **i ««w~^» v̂ •• ^̂  ^***r- *

i WAR BOOK COUPON
= PRESENTED BY ==

[The Atlanta Constitution;
•Only One Coupon and 98c]

NATIONS^AT WAR
A S3 Thlli Is a °°MPLETE story of the war irom the unbiased
* ^^m viewpoint of a large staff of experienced war conespondents and
BOOK artists covering; every strategic point Printed f to rn large clear
CVfP type on enamel paper, 364 pages of heietoture unpuntcd fact, 20
*j_VJ^ full pages color platea and 4<i3 uncenaorcd photogu-phs Thia la
Q&C th* greatejtt war atory ever attempted '•

Read How You May Have it Almost Free
Cat oat tbe abo-ve coupon, and present it *t thl» office -nith the expense

amount of 1>H cents <whlch cover* the item* of the to»t of iiaiKlnif, exprou
fraia the factory, checking* clerk hire und othtr uece^Murj UXt*fc,\st-
itcn*Mj. Kntl receive thtw MP I end 111 hla buok

MAIL. ORDEH3—By Parcel Po t Include LXTRA lo cenia within 150 mllea
17 cents 160 to 300 mile* lor greater distance* aak your poatmmter umount to
include for 4 pounds. Books by mail und liiburod \\ hen the extra poatate 1»
Included When not Included book* will toe aent by eipreua cha.ige« collect.

-IWSPAPFR!
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A GOOD WORK
The decision of the agricultural commit-

tee ot the Georgia Bankers' association to
extend the privileges of their educational
loan fund to girls as well as to \ boys la
Just and progressive, and Indicates a clear
vision into the needs of rural life

It was first thought that this fund, for
the next few years, should be limited to
boys, but later the committee decided to
open It to both boya and girls, some of the
members expressing their belief that one
glrlt afteb taking the special courses offered
at state institutions, would be of more value
to a community than two boys.

The special course referred to includes
classes in house and body sanitation, hy-
Ciene, cooking and certain practical instruc*
tion In the care of the sick—all of these
branches coming under the head of the sci-
ences of the home which e^ery woman
should know

In the manv reports which have been
made b> federal and state agencies worKing
fdr rural betterment, and bv the National
Conflmission on Country Life, the remedy
suggested by all of them is to better the
homes of the rural communities

The men are being reached through
farmers' Institutes, school rallies and the
extension work of the college of agricul
ture, but to reach the woman who keeps,
conducts and, has the responsibility of the
home has proven the difficult phase of the
problem.,

State boards of he,alth have pleaded for
the instruction of i\omen in the practical
duties of the home Half the diseases in
rural communities, it is charged, are due to
the semi barbarous conditions existing In
and around rural homes Some people do
Bot hnow how to live They have the stock,
the crops, the actual raw materials \upon
which to live but there Is not the adequate
knowledge of how to conserve or utilize
these material properties, and many homes,
surrounded by plenty, have been impov
erished through ignorance

The girls' canning clubs have come as
the voice in the wilderness leading to better
things to the woman of the rural home The
government has avtakaned to her needs' and
is communicating directly with her through
the "crop correspondents "

Through a provision of the Smith Lever
bill women are to share in the advantages
of the appropriation through the State col
leges of agriculture, and women experts
•nd agents are to be sent to the rural com-
munities with messages direct to the farm
women

And now, with the added aid of scholar-
ships and loan funds which will bring the
girl and the school intended for her to
gjether, the plan is complete that will in a
short time pro\e the wisdom ot the Georgia
bankers, who believe that one well equipped
gtrl can be of more value to the community
than two b6ys The well equipped girl
means the well-equipped home, and the home
represents the spirit of the community as It
extends itself into the very life of the na-
tion.

A NATIONAL DUTY. (

The building and maintenance of levees
In the valley of the Mississippi river for the
purpose of flood prevention is unquestion-
ably a national duty It would seem that
this work would come as clearly within the
^cope of federal action as the dredging of
the river for the purposes of navigation
The people are surely as much entitled to
national assistance in the protection of life
afiii property over vast areas as in the
building and extension of facilities for com-
merce i

Georgia's legislature has Just passed a
resolution pointing out the importance of

'• nnlfled and systematic action on the part of
the federal government in affording this
eaaential protection In the Mississippi val
ley, and indorsing the appeal to lederal au-
thorities to take over this work which up
to the present time, has been conducted by

the people of the Mississippi valley states,
•who have already contributed 175,000,000
toward It and are now adding another $25,-
000,000 to that.

The people living in the territory af-
fected are not asking for reclamation. They
are ready and witling to take care of that
feature themselves. All they ask of the
government is that It take t upon itself the
work of confining the Mississippi witbln Its
banks and preventing the devastating floods
which have been so destructive to life and
property All of the national political par-
ties believe it is distinctly a federal problem,
and President .Wilson himself strongly
favors It. f

It remains simply a question for con-
gress. The method ot preventing floods in
the Mississippi valley is a problem whose
solution has already been attained United
States army engineers have completed plans
showing conclusively that the carrying out
of the levee system Is the only simple and
reliable means of protecting the valley and
at the same time improving; the river chan
nel. Whatever Is to be done in the matter
must be done by congress. The time has
come when congress can well afford to take
this step, conscious of the fact that in so
doing its action will meet with general
public approval

A FAVOR FROM ENGLAND
We have beeb. so busy insisting that

England shall withdraw her illegal blockade
against neutral commerce bound for neutral
European ports that we are inclined to over-
look this small favors England may ren-
der us

Undoubtedly England has rendered us a
favor in placing an embargo upon the expor
tation by her provinces of Jute and jute
bagging while cotton would undoubtedly
have supplanted jute for wrapping and bal
Ing purposes in the course of time, the
transposition will now come more quickly

Commending the action of the English
government in the matter of the jute em-
bargo. Fire and Fabric, a Boston textile pub-
lication, makes this comment

We have an abundance of short and
damaged cotton In the south ahat is
practically wa&ted Such cotton would
make perfect covering tor everything
that is now covered with Jute, and tne
textile Industry would ha^ e a new
blanch of manufacture that would call

I, for thousands of new spindles and
looms and elve employment to manv
hundred hands now idle

Enterprising mill men. now bard
pushed to make ends meet should
gra&p the opportunity offered bv tne
Jute embargo and get bus> making
cheap coverings for cotton grain etc.,
from the amandince ot unmerchantable
cotton now available

This Is exactly what The Constitution
has been hammering at for years. We are
standing in our own commercial light when
we reject the available and better home
product and go abroad for our bagging

Exigencies of the war have brought^ cot
ton more and more into use in the shape of
twine and bagging for various purposes,
but it has onb begun. Thousands of bales
of the lower grades of cotton, best adapted
to this purpose, might readily be consumed
annually at an expense less than that m
volved in the importation of jute, or at least
no greater It vvould give the service, and
would create a new factor in cotton con
sumption

It is well for us, no doubt, that England
has declared this embargo We shall come
more quickly to the adaptation of cotton to
those uses to which it should long ago have
been put And once it has begun, there will
be no return to jute

A RECORD WORTH WHILE.
For the fiscal year ending June 30, the

Southern railway made a record which is
well worth, the emulation of every transpor-
tation company in the country With its
thousands of miles icoverlng southern terri-
tory between the Potomac and the Missis-
sippi, upon which it handled during the year
more than 16,500,000 passengers, there was
killed but one of them, and he lost bis life
by standing upon the platform of a moving
train against the company's rules

There has been a disposition for some
years past to "take it out on the railroads "
They have gotten their full share of the
knocks and the criticism, and sometimes
more On some occasions it was deserved
and on others- probably not.

But when a truly commendable thing is
done, as in this case, it ought to be com-
mended The public knows little of the time
and money and effort spent to provide ade-
quate safeguards for those using the trains

a. matter of duty, it is true, and yet it is
the exception to find the duty so well and
so effectively done ^

It not only requires physical equipment,
but well instructed and efficient train ciews,
adequately to safeguard the lives'- of passen
gers, and this j ear's record made by the
Southern speaks well for those employees
upon whom devolves the duty always of
carrying out instructions and using discre
tion where discretion is needed in the avoid
ing of accident \

There are some short lines in the south
•which boast a record from y"pai\ to year of
never having killed a passenger, but with a
vast system covering many thousands of
miles a record like this is the exception.

It all goes to show that it can be done
Moreover, it is a duty to the public to do it.
But there Is always a sense of gratifying
approval inspired by a duty that is well
performed The Southern's record has
earned it the right to this recognition

The kaiser says the war will end in Oc-
tober, but that may be one of Kitcheners
dates for the beginning

The Colonel "will support any decent
republican," and he seems to have begun
the- search on a River of Doubt

And still the Russians are being driven
to the rest up for the come back "

Atl the fighting nations want the earth
to blame their troubles on.

summer citizen*,
you'll have your time and
chance.

Winter winds are whistlin'
for the Polar beara to
dance'

Yonder la the snowhtmse
that Winter's baUdln* high,

Sun'» JLS red as crimson on the outskirts of
\ the aky

n
Sallin* through the summer while It's sigh In*

sad farewells,
Snow Ma» s climbed the steeple where he'll

ring the Christmas bells^
AH the world rejoicln* in the hallelula times,
Ringtn' of the dollars and the dancin' of the

dimes
* * * * *

Kdltoz- Pats Them Wl»e. V

"Don't tell the editor If you send away
for your merchandisfc " says The ThomaBvlIle
TJmes-Enterpriae 'for he fs Just as sure to
tell the local merchant whom you have been
owing for some weeks and won't pay, and
then you 11 be sued and won t have the
money to settle the court costs

* * • * * ^
A BtllvIIIr Tribute.

The place to find real human natur*
Is m Jes any legislatur'.
For folks that know the finest way
To run the old state day by day ""*
Could run the country—spring and fall,
The very way to please 'em all

* * * * *
Robbing thr Rich. \

The editor of The Cailigle (Ky ) News
tells of fortune and misfortune

While th^j editor and his family were
a^oep Saturday night a *hie* entered their
sleeping room and took from the editor's
pants pockets about $1S In cash some checks
and his w atch and a plug of Drummond
tobacco Ordinarily the thief would not have
made such a rich haul but unfortunately for
us we had made some collections late Sat-
urdav and ne got the advantage of It

* * * * *

Humble Dealres.
We Ji st want light enough to see

The road where Joy may find us.
If greater gloi y there .should be

Its glow miy-nt blind us
* * * * *

All Serene at Home.
Here is the home-prospect as the Jingling

optimists see it
If prices nqe to reach the skies and

high abo^e us loam the farmer smiles ^o«
miles and miles of bumper crops at home
All bright the joyous prospect beams—a cit-
izen of toil, the dollars jingling in his dreams
were coined from the soil '

* * * * v •
Song; of Trouble.

De angels mus be tired er de fightln', night
an daj \ ^

An I looks fer Gibr ul a trumpet f er ter
blow de worl away^

Oh sinners
"VV hai w ill ypu be

W en you hear de ti umpet bio win
F um de mountain ter de sea?

Den dey 11 be a mighty shoutln' er de bat-
tle-fightin crow ds

W*en dey feels de worl a-gwine thoo de
thundei -cryln clouds

Oh sinners
How w ill you rise

\\ en jou fin josef a-gwine
Thoo de f n e ei de skies"'

„ *\iH4iom Of Silence.
Last winter sais a Georgia editor, "we

prophesied that we d all freeze, and this
summer we re nigh to melting,—but we aln t
sajmg a blamed word about it '*

* * * * *

^ A Dally Thought.
It maj have been said before ' observes

The Arkansas Gazette but we are forced to
remark on the uncommonness of common
sense

* * * * *
The Philosopher.

The philosophers one we admire,
He looks like he s all to the good.

He tells us to keep up the fire
But jou don t catch him cutting the wood

* * • * *
An Illation.

We had a haircut one day last week says
the poet of The Adams Enterprise, ' and we
were mistaken for a business man and were
offered credit at three stores

i • • * *
Prosper! ty.

He travels In a thousand ways
Neath calm and cloudy sky x

But e\er, when the joy-band plajs
He throws his hat too high

Reason lots o things go wrong,
Whole world celebrates too long

Says It's a Search Warrant Bill. }

Editor Constitution I read with great
Interest the news article appearing in your
paper of the 23d relating to a bill which was
introduced In the house by Messrs Cooper
and Parker of Ware and Pickren of Charlton,
creating a commission known as the West-
ern and Atlantic extension commission This
bill should pass, and every provision of it
strlctl> complied with The intent and pur-
pose of it is \ cry far reaching in the good
it will do It is, in other words, a search
warrant which if exercised, will reveal to
the people of this state things that TV ere
heretofore unknown to them. It is not gen-
eral^ Ttnown that the state of Georgia owns
deep water terminal only seven miles from
the ocean, and which is very valuable The
bill further provides that this Western and
Atlantic commission shall investigate and
ascertain to what extent wharfage charges
can be reduced, making for the welfare of
all the people of the state If the Western
and Atlantic railroad were extended to the
coast V\ hen this ft-ature Is investigated and
reported on, I feel confident in saying that a
million dollars and possibly more will be
saved The bill further directs that the
Western and Atlantic txtenslon commission
shall obtain such information as to quantitj
and \alue of commodities such as coffee,
sugar hidea and the like, imported from
South and Central American countries
through the ports of New Orleans, Baltimore
and New York and then reshipped by rait
to the state of Georgia for distribution Thi3
wil l show that veir after year the people of
Georgia are paving for an extra rail rate
on the long haul when these commodities
could just as well come In the state through
its o w n port and thereby save the people in
ever^ line of endeavor a great deal of
monev whi< h if added to the above men-
tioned millions of dollars would amount to
enough to pav for the Western and Atlantic
extension to the coast in less than f I\ e years
They are further directed to ascertain the
cost of construction This is a matter of
rules and calculations -which will not be verv
difficult, but I will venture the statement
that It can all be done for eight million dol-
lars or less and further there Is much idle
money that would finance such a proposi-
tion In closing, I ask Mr Editor, why
should there be iny objection to the pas-
sage of this search-warrant bill which will
reveal so much to the people the w,hole peo
pie now unknown to them and which relates
to the greatest asset the state ha«'

;HY c FERRIOT
Atlanta Julj 24 1915

Better Late Than Never.
»£Mitor Constitution Though a little late,

I wish to commend most highly your splen-
did editorials in behalf of Mrs Annie T
Wise as superintendent of the commercial
department of the high school

I wish to commend 5 our editorials, not
only on account of their defense of the abtl-
itv of women to occupy positions of trust
where executive ibllitt is icquired but espe-
cial^ because of the eminent qualifications
of Mrs Wise to fill moM acceptably the po-
sition to which she has been elected

A C BRISCOE
President Southern Shorthand and Business

University.

Olrf Constitution Day*
Are Recalled By Story

Abort Loais Saloshin

By Smm* W. Small.
What a flock of gray-

locked memories flew up
from the old meadows
of my mind when I read
that Louis Saloshin was
celebrating his forty-
second anniversary as
an employee of The Con-
stitution

He had been there In
the composing room on
the fourth floor of the
old Broad street office
nearly two years when
I came .O "on the force*
below as a reporter in
1875 He was be-deviling
around as helper for P
3 Moran, who was then
foreman, and piloting
proof sheets from the

galleys to Walter Henderson and from the old
tin-cup elevator from the editorial rooms to
the 'old prints' at the cases "Loole ' has cer-
tainly staved put like a cockle burr and
seen the world come on and up in many mar-
velous ways He is the only veteran re-
maining of those who were wrestling with
faith, and fightings, and fastings In those
days to make The Constitution the success
and power that it now is* * * * *

How near tonight that far-off day seems
—the day when I^walked up to one of those
bow-windows of the counter in the business
office, looked a frank-eyed man -with side
whiskers straight in the face, and remarked
that I wanted a Job

Of course he dldn t have any Job that
was yelling for a nurse so that anybody could
hear it He didn t know me from Adam s
house cat—who I was where I w as from
or what I could do He did not say 'scat'"
to me, just like that, but I saw that was
what he meant by his polite but firm declara-
tion

I was that day a rank ' anteloper In town
—as Hon Rog-e>e Thomas would say Had
arrived that morning from Texas, with a
•n if e a baby, a two dollar bill and no board-j
ing house Colqnel Hemphlll gave me no
news whatever wnen he said times are hard
business is slack and jobs are scarce Didn t
I know it, Mtkkle Angelo?

But I loped out and got introductory notes
from Colonel Reub Arnold, Major Campbell
Wallace, Colonel Nat Hammond and Judge
Lochrane Then I came back to Colonel
Hemphilj and wanted that Job worse than
before

* * * * *
.Meantime fate and luck had taken my

part Two negroes—Alfred Orange and John
Purifo>—were to be hun.g next daj in the
Fulton county jail yard for murder None
of the regulai reporters wanted the billet
to write the gruesome storj of then gallows
exits

Colonel Hemphill explained the situation
to me and asked whether I could do the
turn and. 'would you object to that sort of
work7

'Why, Colonel," I replied 'I am just from
Texas w here repoi tuig murdei s has been
m> daily meat and wilting: up judicial and
spasmodic popular hangings was my onlj
journalistic Joy' .

Right there I got the Job The fine work
I put on it the classj way in which I re-
portorially convoked those Cimmerian crim-
inals to the dead-falls and related their claims
to the right of way to Abraham s bosom, is
> et remembered by some of the oldest in-
habitants of Atlanta

Colonel Robei t Alston and Henry W
Qrad> then publishing The Herald were lay-
ing for me next flay when I came down to
be, paid for the job but Colonel Hemphill saw
me f n at and assured me that I was hired
regular

* * * * *
Jn those days Colonel E Y Clarke w.as

the editcr-in-vhle f always in a hurry and
doing more V>oo»ting than editing The
ieal "editing was done by Colonel N P T
Pinch at a tug high-back desk up stairs
when he wasn t clipping strips of paper into
small bits with a pair of long blade shears

Judge Lumpkm was our -*ociet> editor
then arid the Chesterfieldan diplomatic way
In which he wheedled bits of news and social
gossip from the ladles was a "wonder andV
made The Constitution the vade me cum of
the elite of the city

Colonel W G Whidbj did the capitol
news, the general cit> items and the country
press column, which w as a feature of that
era

Howell Cobb Jackson wrote police news
and quaint stoiles of station house incidents
that weie copied into the press of the na-
tion

My dally round took in the courts, city
hall rail-nay depots, hotels, special political
stories and anything else that happened in
m> way L.eg service was the main qualifica-
tion of a reporter those days Few street
cars, nq telephones no evening papers to
crib from and no typewriters to make 'copy-
gnnding delectable

But, ask JLooie He can tell > ou all
about it i

Why It It Wrong.

Editor Constitution As a teacher of
colored youth, JL wish to express my appreci-
ation of the eaitorial ' An Unjust Measur^. *
If ever words were fitly spoken, those were
the words It is always unfortunate when
a law -mixes up in tbe public mind morality,
and legality, --which makes the immoral Ie-^
gal and the moral illegal and criminal

Of all the names that have survived ua
out of the past next to that of the Great
Teacher stands the name of faocrateu Hia
crime was that he taught youth to think
For this he drank the hemlock Purely
twenty-five centuries later we are not going
to label a man criminal who teaches youth
to think, even though the youth b« the!
grandchildren of the freedmen

I Yionder if the white south knows the
value to itself that the mibsionary schools
established after the war have been'' Stand-
ing on tho steps of the main building of
Atlanta university a southern business
man said to me, 'Ihis school must mean a
good deal to the colored people of this city '

I replied, "It means a million dollars a
year to the white people of this city And
this is true though all the items cannot
readily be put into terms ol money There
is the cost of running the. school which
means business for Atlanta merchants There
Is the money spent by the students from
abroad for their pei sonal supplies, money
spent in Atlanta stores Tftere are the
graduates teaching in the city schools, all
of whose salaries are sooner 01 later return
ed to Atlanta business There are the men
educated .here and now In the government
employ whp spend their incomes and make
their investments here There are the wom-
en, graduates and non-graduates, who have
married and at e making homes arid not
abiding places for their children, and are
to them, not merely parents, but mothers

But more than these, I should emphasize
that civic morale amongV the educated ne-
groes of the southern states a morale so
inaiked that courts and congresses, students
of sociology north and south r«u.ch one com-
mon conclusion—the negro criminal class Is
not fed from the educated negt oes

'EDGAR A WBBSTEK,
Principal Normal Oept, Atlanta University.

Need for Water Bonds.

Editor Constitution I desire to take this
occasion to thank you for your editorials
with reference to the need for bonds for the
•watcrivorka gvstem of Atlanta Having
served one \ ear as diairman of the water-
works commltte.e thereby becoming an ex-
officio member of the board of water com-
missioners, I have become somewhat familiar
with -the needs of tbe department and have
consistently urged including bonds for the
v, aterworks department in any bond Issue
that the city should undertake to pass

In f&ct, the resolution offered this year
as well as the one last year to appoint a
committee t<y consider th» need and advisabil-
ity of issuing bonds, was introduced by me

The question of waT«r supply is an im-
portant one with refwience to our fire insur-
ance rates as wUl as to the sanitary needs
and health requirements I am glad to know
that The Constitution will n^ behind a bond
issue for watei^orKs improvement now that
city council has \oted to present the matter
be lore the peoplete ORVILLB H

Atlanta, Ga., July 22, 1815.

Unfair Criticism of the Nmvy;
Record of Secretary Daniel*

BY K. K. RODEN.
Director «f the "Fanry

Editor Constitution So much unfalncrit-
fcism of the navy department in general
and of the secretary of the navy in partic-
ular has appeared in the press lately as to
almost prejudice public opinion In regard to
the efficiency and homogeneity of our naval
defense One writer and public speaker aft-
er the other fa taking their turn in assail-
ing Secretary Dnniels and his administration
of the navy If these attacks were made In
good faith thex would be paidonable, but as
a matter of fact the attacks are for political
effect rather than from anj real understand-
ing of naval conditions

Representative Gardner of Massachusetts
who seems to have assumed the leading role
in the attacks made on what is termed 'na-
val inefficiency is about as capable a judge
of naval affairs as is the man In the street
Yet, if statements niade b\ Mr Gardner con-
cerning the navy were true the millions of dol-^
lars of th« taxpayers money spent during the
last fifteen years of, the upbuilding and main-
tenance of our nav> would be so much money
thrown to the winds FortunateU such Is
not the case Anj person of ordinari Intel-
ligence who will tftKe the trouble in looking
over the statistics of the navy will find that
the expenditures made on our naval defense
ha\e been, money wlselj spent indeed From
a small beginning wi th the whi te squadron
upon lines similar with other maritime na-
tions the t nitcd States has advanced so
rapidly in na^al construction as to have oxer-
taken and passed all but the two leading
naval powers of the world and today our
navy, which for many years was considered
b> European and even b> South American
nations as altogether unw or thy of consider
ation, is recognized as a factor of tremendous
significance in the International affairs of
(the world

OUr present administration under the
able guidance of Presidpnt Wilson has done
and te doing its share in making our riav>
what it is today it is only fair that credit
be given where credit is dut. The navy
should not be made the object of partisan Jug-
glery at any time and least of all at the
present time i

Perhaps the most noteworthy accomplish-
ment of the Wilson admlnistiation in its
first two >eaii> is the authorized construction
of five first class battleships to cost about
$14 000 000 each During the last two years
of the previous administration onlj two bat
tleships were authorized

The addition of other units to the na\ y
has been in the &ame proportion At the
present time there are uncle i construction
23 destroyers 38 submarines, 3 gunboats and
7 auxiliaries The pioduction ot supplies ol
munitions for the increased size of the m\\
has kept pace with iequirenaenta Thus the
increase in number of mines on hand and in
process of manufactuie is 244 pei cent and
in torpedoes JO pel cent 1 he powdei fac-
tory at Indian Head has been enlarged so
that when the extension now under way Is
completed its capacity will be neai l j doubled

A he ciitics of the nav> lament Uje utter
uriprepar^dness of our fighting units and its
lack ot battle efficiency Uue they claim, to
lack of practice But thcj do not know that
duiing the labt f if teen months mare battle-
bhips ario uestiover's have participated in tac-
tical miiicuvira foi a longei period of time
than e\ei bcfoie in the Iftstory of the serv-
ice Ihc ciitics m i> not be aware of the
tact that undei the. tiii ectloii of Admiral
* letchei upon pi ins evolved at the Naval
Wai college und tppiu\ed by -the department,
the fleet has been busied in tactics to try
out its efficiency and readinesi All re-
ports tell ot the enthusiasm of Officers and
men in this practice and the splendid record
made by thu snips, {

Again, so far as the enlisted personnel
of the navy is concerned for the first time
in, years is the enlistment up to the limit
prescribed by law, and this has be«n accom-
plished nqt by lowering* the standard of ad^-
mtssion to the ser\ ice bu,t by making the
oei\lce\ more attractive to the young: men of
the country

It will not be amiss to state that to Secre-
tar> Daniels belongs the credit and honor
of having can led into effect evolutions that
have placeu ihc naval service upon a footing
it nevet had betore 1 letei to the new sys-
tem OL promotion by whicn capable enlisted
men are gl\ en chances to advance in the
service Ihis system, notwithstanding the
opposition it has met with in some quarters,
is bound to woi R about a transformation
in the personnel of the navj , it will sub-
stitute tor the careless roIlicKing and more
or less disreputable seaman of former days
in entirely new type of man ol-wars-man ac-
u\e alei L intelligent ana educated respect-
ing1 himself and rct-peeted by his offlccis,
well paid, wtll ted ana well-clothed sur-
rounaeci by comforts of Which the Seafaring
man ol a store or more yeais ago knew
nothing with the ceilainty of rapid advance-
ment in late and pay if he is faithful ttiiitl
industrious and with- a possibility ot pi o-
motion to the rank of commissioned officer

becietarj Daniels has made the naval
seivite an institution attractive to any clean-
cut btalt iesi>ecting American youth and by
i using the blandard of its personnel H is
evident he lias alap increased the efficiency
ot the navy in the same proportion

bo again do I say to the critics Give
credit where credit is \due, and use vour lit-
tle hammer with more discrimination The
present administration is doing all it rea-
sonably can to keep the navy abreast with
the ever-Increasing demands of efficiency
and adequacy I "Vl̂ e lack battle cruisers it
is true, but this is due to the shoit sighted
ness of former administrations With this
single exception our navy tod^v is excelled
by no othei navy so far as number of ships
organization of fighting units, and the esprit
de corps of its personnel Is concerned

It is well, therefore not to take too seri-
ously irrelevant statements made about the
unpreparedn^ss of the navy by men who have
their own axes to grind and who seem to de-
light in embarrassing the administration at
a time when it should have the backing and
support of every patriotic and loyal citizen

bcranton Pa, July 24, 1915

Helping the Sooth to
Better Help Itself 1

Editor Constitution In \our issue of
Julj 20, under the hfr^dinp. Atlanta s Strides
From Dav to Da>, I notice that Mr Robert
R. Otis, president of the -Vtlanta Real Estate
board, has taken a step m the right direc-
tion and it is to be hoped that Representa-
tive Blackburn wi th the aid of competent
assistance will drdf t a measure thit w ill
meet all the requirements of a ^eitlemeat
bureau <,

T.ne possibilities of such i mo\e arc no
great that no time should be lost in Dotting
this measure started and it i-' the jurtgn^ivt
of the writer that the bill **o jntr jductd
should be broad in its scope ind i iulude not
onl> the larm ^ettUmtms but m t n u l ic tui
ers of e\erv kind or at K i^t tho^t w ho^e
products could be made and uti l ised through-
out the south

The article referred to brought \ \n l l> to
mi mind a trip t *k-en some t\i o \ e i i x *^o to
Kansas Citj St Joseph ui I t l i i ou«h the
Oxark section of Ark ins is On i h i t t r ip I
learned something ol the ^,1 it w o i k beinff
carried on b> the w eBtei n ioids but more
e*peclall'\ the Can-vdi \n P \r if ic 1 hi*, i oad
has elegrant offices In Ivint-is t~it\ on one of
the main streets wi jh i f ion t \\nnlo\\ l ug t i
than anj department s to ics u Atl u la Ibis
window was i «how in i tself it waa
trimmed and decorated w uh e\ L I \ f inn
pioduct raised In Canada The window was

| xull of placaids bearlnpr -^t itisti^s t >uchtng
l almost e v e i j question on soi1 i unf ill eli
7n.ite. lands piico^ market t iolittes maps,
etc and a generous in-vltat ion to strp inside

I entered the office and w«s nit t bj a
middle aged gentlemin w ho^at once proceed-
ed to leirn\m\ name ase nation-\lit\ resi
aence and my business and almost before I
knew u he h^tl siT-cd mo up and decided I
was af ter in fo i m t t ion How e\er I had a
pleisint call and le irncd thi-» gentleman 3
business wnb to separate e-vl le is Into classes
",nd,.tui.n lnem over to expeits m that par-

Strong'Plea by Negro Educator

Editor Constitution Allow me to express
my high appreciation of >our editorla.1 en
titled An Unjust Measure, and to maKe a
brief appeal to our Georgia lawmakers In
behalf of the education of my race in the
great state of Georgia

Your article Is timel> manlj, and has the
right ring It It. in behalf of that Justice
and helpfulness to an unf01 tunatc r ice
w hlch a fortunate and much buabted supe-
rior race can give We are proud of the
fact that we ha*e friends among our south-
ern -white people who are not afraid to speak
in defense of the i ight& of our race w hen
its highest Interests are at stake How auch
a measure &o detumental to the highest in
terest and de\ elopmt.it of the negi o race
passed the senate of the state of deorgia
unchallenged b\ attj f i lend qr friends oC the
negro I cannot understand ,

In beh, ilf of m> i ace I want to appeal to
the legislators of the gi eat btati of (Tcut^ia
not to mar the fair name of our state b\ the^
passage of tnis I>|]1 m iltmK 1* -1 ^' mit, in
Geoigia foi white teaditia tu teach in nc-gi o
schools fauielv it it 1» not a crime for w h i t e
missionaries to go to ^VrTie i to te ich ne
groes it should not be a oume to teach them
her** within the borders of our own state

It our legislators wil l only take the time
to investigate they w ill fn*d that some of
the noblest and befat men and women of the
south as well as of the north are engaged In
the work Of teaching ne«rroe> Sui el> our
legislators "will not shut the doors of oppor
tunity foi service in the faces of auch" men
and women of the south as the venerable Dr
John O Hammond th*, pi evident of the
Paine college, of Augusta, Ga and his con-
becrated w i f e and the scores of eminent and
conseci ated, men and women of the north
who aie stmplj obeying the command of the
Great Teacher Go ye therefore, and teach
all nations

1 doubt exceedingly if thej can. find in
the chaingang of the state of Georgia a
single graduate of anv school in Georgia in
which whi te teachers are emplojed Hence
ne must concede that these are a blessing
to the negro and a great help to the white
race In many ways

In behalf of the hundreds of thousands of
negroes In Georgia I make this appeal to
the legisl itors of our state not to shut in the
face of our race the doors of opportunity for
development along literarj mdusti lal and
religious lines which these few schools that
ha\e white teachers are giving us

* L S CLARK
Principal Knox Institute and Industrial

School Athens? Ga \
Athens, Ga, July 20, 1915.

tU-ulhr
Thi-s ro id

best sending1 thousands of our
best , rVtizene to Can \da e\ ».rv \ r ir to a
country where onl\ about i i \ e months of the
\ ear can be^uti l ized foi f i rm work but the
great show thc\ make and the actual proof
right before one b eve is so cinvmciri-g jind
the terms and conditions upon which land
can be purchased so eas> that It strikes
home to the aveiapc firmer and almost be
fore he know* it he has sold out and *one
This is especitll* true of off \ears when
crops or prices are below normal

I ilso had OLCAsion to -visi t th* plant of
\rinoui & Co ind , met some of the depart-
ment lip ul«; I bioiipht up thf cittle indus
t i> inrt isked \vh\ "someone did not come to
G**oi P-.IJ. and ut i l ize the thou^inds of icres
ol land Ij ing; idle and raise beef cattle I
was surpused to leain how^ littl* they knew
of actuil conditions here and when I ex-
plained in a brief v. &\ wha t % as possible to
do alone: this lino the-v were -v*ry much In-
terested and thinked me for the information
Through the,Oznk spction I met and talked
With mam of the best farmers went through
their immense ipple oruliartls nnd when T
mentioned Georffia I arousod in t t rest U
once. , .,', wi«> repeat* 11\ told that mai \
would like to come heie but were afraid of
m a j K t l « ? md othpi tumli t r ns md Vn t n \ of
then ideas were \et\ erroneous ib nit tlio
south *,t om town I stopAcd I \\ i un i ted
to attend a public lecturel an i t l n p. w e i o
several h mdred present nnd nt the rlose of
the lectutp the part\ i n x i t i n q - mo irosc and
stated thej had a \ isitoi from a distant
state Sr\hi h was lookid upf n as the I t - i J i n i r
state ot tlie south and isketl rno t nuke i
l i t t le talk on <»porsia 1 im not i s« ^ k t i
bv an\ n i e i i ib^bu t I iccfptrd the in\ i t i t ion
and in i modest w a ^ told them som thmff
about our grre U state the farms m i n u f i c -
turcs lai lroads schools < , te and at tlie con-
clusion of mj remarks I w ts gtcatK sui -
pi ised to sec w hat in n i te j tst had been
aroused "

Now i \lr Tditor those lambl ing- rennrks
are intended mcrel\ to show in a mill wav
what Georffii should d i and do it t IKP The
time Is ripe foi some mo \c in this d i rec t ion
ilong practical hues Ihou sands of desir-
able families can be hro i^ht to Gcort-t-v P\ -
ery j ear b> svstematn.. w ot k Ou r w ater
powers cin be u t i l i sed b\ manu i ic tu i ei s
ana in a short t ime the pi eat r -o 11 te** of
our state would be k n o w n fai ind wido

But some one must take the ini t iat ive
It require* mone> brims an 1 hird w 01 k
The Constitution can be a Kieat factor m
bringing about this condit ion

J E GREENE
Atlanta Gi July 22 3 <U 5

Look Out for Small Crop,
Saps Expert Geo. W. Trmtt

Editor Constitution I ^ce a great many
writing on thd iot ton crop I thought I
would wr i te you a few lines as I have been
a farn|pr all my l ife

1 see the goxernment has a reduction of
IB per cent and aboie I think they are B
per cent out of line I think it is fully 20
per cent \

In !•>! 4 we mide more cotton per aero
than e^ ei before Now if we make as much,
this 3 ear per acre our total crop will bo
13 244 "00 bale" In 1*13 w e - m idf 182 pounds
pel1 at ri with the ame rate this > tar we
w i J l make 11 47S "\40 bales

The a\ei ige -, icld foi ten 5 ears has been
18" pounds w h i c h wou ld give tis a crop of
11 "**4 090 } ales i

This wan done wji th hea^ \ fertill7lnjf
I for one look lor a ci op under eleven

million bales I- or t h i f a unfer t i l ized cotton
will be late and August w inds will play
haioc -with it it being a watery plant now

I have ne\ er been far out of line in nay
estimates G FORGE. W TRUITT

Would Extend White Help.
Editor Constitution I would like to sug-

gest in lieu of the senate bill that seeks to
make it a 01 tmc for a w hitc to teach a ne
gro that all lolnred schools be provided with
the best wlm.(, principals ttia.t money and ed
u cation could obcain I think every induce-
ment should be brought to bear on the cul-
tured consecntted southern white men to
give part of their time and talents to teach-
ing and prenchiner to the negro because no
people on eai th understand them like the
southern -whites who ha\e been raised up and
associated both In bu&Inehs and domestic rela
tionship with them If thJb course was
pursued w e \would soon see a marked
change in their mental moral and religious
caliber

Nothing pleases the negro more than to
have a little attention show n them by the
good w hite el( ment \ negi o man •who re
centl\ a t tended a publ ic ex i eiso at his
dhuich w h c i e several inf luent ia l white
preiehcrs attended and dc l i \ e ied hhort talks
remarked to me I t e l l j o u sir It was
fine If we could only get oui o w n w h i t e folks
with us more of ten what a blessing It would
be to our colored people

The most e f f ic ien t help that we ever had
in our home wa,& i K111 who was partly ed-
ucated at the Atl inta unn ersity and i eared
in close proximity to that inst i tut ion

J H TIM MB.
(John l>eeie Plow Co)

A Negro's Sane Comment.
Editor Con&tiUit l >n Nut-withstanding the

fact that >oui columns h i \ e bi en laden
•with so man> good s ntim nts c\ oked by
jour editorial comment on the bi l l m iking
it a crime for a. w h i t e p* Lson t teach a negio
in Georgia I am constr l ined bv i d t c j j &en*4e
of gratitude to \ou to join in the l o v c f < ist
of tliankfagi\ ing f i om the d pth& of in> Iitart
for JOU1 timefv u t t e r in t t fa

Whatever may ha\« been the piomptmgs
of the author of thr- b i l l i t is \cr\ gi u i v l i g
to thi colored people of I J K O I K I i th it th best
element of both i aces lia\ t not l i l o i e l to-
gither In vain
\ I*i this ev«nt w e hai e h i d the < liancc to
know our friends, as w in \ ei kt e\v t K m
before \

With this mamfrs ta t ion of f i n i l ^ h i j we
can feel, as safe m the boat i i <* •> jr L as
any«hC7*e else T I TV1E

Atlanta Ga July 22 I1)!

From a College President.
Editoi Constitution I want to thank \ ou

for th it editorial l in last t rid i\ s C onstitu
tion It doea not seem possible tn it the
senate of Georgia could const Icr such a bill,
much less to pass it

In rrn own thought i t «?» cmcd w t were
coming to the- t ime when vi t tou ld heip the
colored i ace more th in at an^ t ime past
both from the pulpit ind 1 \ teiching In,
helping them we hoiioi mlssionirv service,
advance the white race obe\ the golden rule,
and exe>-c.l8e good sense e\ cry wa\

Th,ank >ou again for a well poised
thought tor the public good

V J HOPVfcOOD, .
President Milligan College Tennessee.

No Bank in Dade.
Editor Constitution I have read your re-

cent editorial in which you state that every
county in this state has at least one bank
This statement la probablv correct with the
exception of the counts of Dade, which has
no such institution though baillv in need of
one At present this county does its banking:
business almost entirelj in Chattanooga.
Tehn A CITIZEN.

Trenton, Ga., July 21, 1915
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IMPORTANT BILLS
PASSED BY SENATE

Walker Measure Providing for
Prompt Payment of Teach*

er» Adopted.

TEACHKH9' BILL ADVANTAGE*.
>^The plan to pay Georgia's school
teachers promptly does a-way -with
the old system .of not pay in* these
state servants-until the payment is
a year overdue. Under the "Walker
bill the county boards of education
or school commissioners can convert
into cash the warrants issued by the
governor monthly. The benefit, how-
ever, is twofold, providing not only
for prompt pay me a ti but also for
a lower rate of interest to be paid
by the counties to the bank that
converts the warrants into cash.
This latter advantage would'b< ac-
complished by the Increased safety
and desirability of th« warrants is-
sued under the new plan, as ap-
proved by the federal reserve bank;
and by the National Park bank, the
state's fiscal aarent In New York.
Senator "Walker has predicted that
the interest on these warrants may
be as low as 4 per cent, a rate
which would mean; he estimates, an
annual savins of »50,000 to the state.

Btllt Introduced <nuf
in Beth Ho

Of L*titlatar* Friday

The following house bills w*re passe*
by the senate Friday:

—To create
for Applin

The senate yesterday morning passed
' .two important bills. v

One was the Walker bill, providing
for the prompt payment of the school
teachers, whereby arrangements -will
be made with^ banks to honor the war-
rant of the governor drawn upon the
state treasury for the payment of the
teachers, when the money has not yet
been received In the state treasury
from the taxes.

The other bill provided for the office
of state audtior, which was passed
with a number of amendments.

BUI I» AMCB4«A.
The pVincipal amendments were three

offered, respectively, by Senators Boy-
kin. Pickett and Peacock, as follows;

An amendment by Senator Boykln,
which was adopted, provides that the
•Urlltor shall have one \ assistant and
one clerk instead of two clerks. >

* An amendment by Senator Pickett, of
the eleventh,, flxes the salaries of the
auditor, his assistant and his clerk at
$2,400, 91.800' and $900 per annum, re-
spectively .

An amendment by Senator Peacock,
of the fourteenth, provides that the
auditor shall grlve a $20,000 bond, the
expense o£ the bontl to be borne by the
statfe. The officials are to 'be ap-.
pointed by the^ governor.

When" the senate adjourned the mem-
bers were debating the amaunt of the
appropriation to be donated to ttie
state agricultural school at Americus.
Senator McCrory pleaded for. a liberal
donation, but several senators argued
against such generosity.

The senaje will meet again 'Monday
morning atsll o'clock.

STATE PRISON FARM -
PROKD AGAIN TODAY

Great Interest in the Govern-
• ,or's Visit—Frank's Condition

Continues to ^Improve.

Chairman R.
. Ga.. Jvily 23. — (Special.)
K- Davidson arrived to-. . -

night by nu to from his home in Green*
•county and the state farm probe will
begin early Saturday, shortly after the
arrival time of the Georgia train from
Macon with Governor Harris and Pris-
on Commissioners E. L. Rainey and T.
E. Patterson. ' Vi

The plan for the investigation Is not
given out, but it is pertain that besides
inquiring into details of the assault
upon Leo M. Frank, the charges made
by Joe Johnson will be taken up,
ttem by item.. v

Frank is continually improving. He
had W nice, comfortable day. At 7
o'clock his pMiysicians made fcn .exami-
nation of his. wound. They Invited to
go in with them I>r. A. W. Findley. ot
Cave Springs, representative from
Floyd county, whi> was at the prison at
the time,- being -in Milledgeville as a
ineiaber of tin.- legislative committee
visiting the state sanitarium today.

I>rl Findley stays the wound is begin-
ning to heal* from either end, but in
the middle it looks bad; a good, deal
of irritation and pus present; that
Frank has a en ugh, -which starts up
whenever he talks.' For that reason
lie cliti not ask the patient many ques-
tions.

In response to how. he felt. Prank

By Johnson of Appltni
board of commissioner*
coianty. < ,

By Arnold of Clay—To make certai
provl»lon« *a to the city court of Fo:
Dailies. , '

By Lowndes .Delegation—To repeal ai
amendment to an act creating a boar
of commissioner* of Lowndea ana Hao
eriham counties.

By Smith of Toomba—To amend
act.fixing the terms of superior cour
of Toombs county: . _

By EJder^ of Tattnall—To provid
two term* a year for Tattnall auperio
court. <<. . ' \

By Lunsford of J>e—To amend an ac
establlvhlngr city of Lee*burg.

By Ciders of Tattnall—To create
road law for county of Tattnall.

By Green of Clayton—To repeal a;
act creating «• board of commissioner
for Clayton county.

By Lanler of Bulloch—To a,mend a:
act creating Stateatooro.

By pickerson of Clinch-1—To aibollsn
the office of Clinch county treasurer.

By Davis of -Douglas—To fix the sal
airy of the treasurer, of Douglas county

Bill* Imtrodnced !• Se»a*e.
By Senator "Ward ot the Fifth—T

amend the code In regard to attorneys*
feets In notes.

By Senator Adams of the Thlrty-thlr*
—To create a warehouae department fo
Georgia.

By Senator Plckett of the Forty-firs
—To abolish the "fellow servant rule
as to express, telephone, * telegraph
manufacturing, mining and construe
tion companies and corporations.

By Senator Lawrence of the First—
To prevent the Carrying of cases di
rectly to the supreme court or court o
appeals from municipal courts.

By Senator GooIsbV of the .Twenty
eighth—To regulate the weighing ant
grading of cotton; to regulate the ware
house 'business; to provide a penalty fo
false weighing and grading; to provid
a penalty for attending or
receipts.

The

sai,l v,,v Y,u. Or. Findlej-statcd that vide for
if t-vervbodv cnulcl HC-.P. what h« K^T*.- it __ j < i

Bills
The following house bills were rea.

the first time in the senate:
House bill to provide for a new meth

od of handling Wilkea county's funds
House bill to amend an aet^cnarter

ing city of Alma.
House bill to create a board of com

nplBeloners of roads and revenues
Candler. county.

House bill to amend the charter
Millen.

House bill to amend an act creating
a board of Rockdale county commls
sloners. v

House bill to create e a new charter
for Vienna.

House bill ' to amend act creating
loyd city court, increasing the Judge'

salary to $2,600. - •
House bin fo make it lawful for any

railroad .company or other corporation
uipon the death of any employee leav
ing wife and child, to rpay whateve
wages due without appointing an ad
mlniatrator.

House bill to amend an act estab
lishing- Temple public schools.

House bill to Incorporate town -o:
Barnett Shoals. \ -

House bi lL to make owners of liv<
stock on open ranges of this state''con
fine themselves Ko on'e mark and brand

House bill to amend an act amend
Ing; charter of Athens.

Resolution requesting the governor
to insure-the various agricultural and
niechanicLil schools of Georgia.

' New Bills tin Hewne,
following bills were introduced

L iaay in -the-house; \
By Mr. Foster of Morgan—To provide

for examination to determine e-ligi
bilty of candidates for- county achoo
superintendent.

By Mr. Led better of Polk—To fix
salary of Polk county treasurer.

By Mr. Ledbetter or Polk—To amend
_,ct creating county board of Polk
county. . <•

By Mr. Edwards of ITara-lson—To ere*
.te county -board in Haralson county.

By Mr. Gill I am of Fannin—To incor-
porate'Mineral TBluft school district.

By Mr: Blackburn •* Fulton—To
county clerk - of Fulton county
nstead of $2,500 per annum.

By Mr. Marshall of Taylor—To amend
town charter of Butler.

By Mr. Nunn of Houston—To amend
ztct creating Houston > clty\ court.

By .Mr. Allen of Jackson—To enlarge
pow.ersvof state board of health.

By Mr. Blackburn of Fulton—To cre-
ate hotel commission.

By Mr. Key of Jasper—To amend act
creating Monticello city court.

By Mr. Packer of ware—T<
county board of Ware county.

By -Mr. \ Fowler of Bibb—To amend
charter of Macon. •

By Mr. Nunn of Houston—-To amend
Perry city, charter.

By 'Mr. Marshall of Taylor—-To create
new charter for town'of Reynolds.
• By .Mr. Keen of Echols—To abolish
Echols county treasurer.

By Mr. Elders of Tattnall—To pro-
vide for prompt payment of- • public
school teachers. • \

By Ware Delefcation—to provide for
sale of soft drinks on the Sabtoafh.

By-Mr. iNunn of Houston—To flx-time
of local elections in town of Perry.

By . Mr. Thompson of Madison—To
amend town "charter of Comer.

By Mr. Parks of TJpson—To establish
public schools in Thomaston.

By Evans Delegation—To create
county board of Evanft county.

By Mr. Clements of Irwin—Ti

create

if everybody could see what he ~ ^
would forever put an end to the rumor
that, Frank was not seriously cut—
that v the wound was little more than

of r a i l a y

half the
deep.

circle of his neck, and
th
very

(v Fort Worth Bank Closes,
Fqrt Worth. Texasv July 23.—The

Fort. Worth. Savings Bank and Trust
eompanv, capitalized at $210,000, closed
it.« do^rs toJ^iy. IV. L>. Paddock, .of
Fort "Worth, was appointed- receiver. It
•vvas stated thut the bank held deposits
of approximately $400.000.

Solitaire Diamonds
, Exchanged at Full
Valpe at'Any Time
Many people want to ex-

change their diamonds In
part ' payment on larger
stones or for better grades.

Every solitaire we sell can
be exchanged at the full pur-
cKase price at any time.

In. exchanging here, you
will find that we have but
one price. Exact grades,
weijrhts and net price are
marked in plain figures. 'Here,
you are sure of getting tile
larger stone at the same
.price you- would if all cash'
were paid.

Exchanges c*an- be made
with the privilege of paying
price difference on conven-
ient monthly payments.

\
v Selections sent -on approv-
al anywhere.

AVrite or call for booklet,
"FactB About Diamonds," and
160-page catalogue. They,
give net prices and full par-
ticulars about our liberal
terms.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS

31 Whitehall'St.
Established 1887

anrt charterL.
By Mr. Blackburn of Fulton—To

amend town charter of East Point.
By Mr. Yeomans of Terrell—To

amend I>awson city charter.
By Mr. Turner of Broods—To amend

Kame laws'.
By M"v Yeomans of Terrell—To au-

thorize county school 'boards to furnish
school books and supplies on small
rental.

Bllln Fanned In Ronse.
The following local bills were passed

Friday, by the house:
To fix date for primary elections, In

Ben Hill county.
To amend city charter of Jeffersoh-

ville. .
To incorporate town of Oakwood, in

Hall county.
To i authorize city of Covinston to

operate ice plant. t
To amend charter of East Lake, in

DeKalb c.ounty.. .
To ainend -town charter of Preston.
To aibolish Justice c'ourta in city of

Columbus and establish in lieu thereof
a municipal court.

Ask Legislative Aid
To Establish Farms

For Fulton "Drunks"

Legislative action will be Invoked
in the movement to establish farms for
habitual drunkards and .drug fiends. A
step in this direction was made last
night when Dr. J. Spratl^ng, former
head 'of the state hospital lor inebriates
in Kansas, delivered a lecture to those
interested in the project in the office
of E. A. Scoggins, adult probation of-
ficer for Fulton county. v \

Dr. Spratling is now a practitioner
in Atlanta. He formerly wae house
surgeon in the famous Matteawan asy-
lum for the insane, and was( later con-
nected with a aimllitr institution in
Elmlra. N. T. He will be one of the
active leaders in the movement'to es-
tablish inebriate farms for Fulton
county. • "

A committee composed of J. J. Spald-
Ing, Lowry Arnold and Judge Charles
W. Smith and other Atlantans Will urge
legislative action.

THEY'RE GOING CRAZY
DOWN IN CENTRAL
Macon, Ga., July 23. — (Special.) — Ma-

con seems to be in the throes of an In-
eanlty epldenatc, already sixteen per-
sons having been adjudged Insane
here since the first' of July and com-
mitted to the state sanltarlujn. This

s.ent^ tis twice as many aa were .
ledgeville during this- month

' ' ' '

.
o Mil

year
'. , .

Physicians state that thc\ increase'
Is due to the new Harrison ^narcotic
law, 'which -makes it practically im-
possible for dope fiends to secure nar- '
cotlcs, • . i

An effort has been made to estab-
lish a hospital in Macpn for do per*.
but the , proposition ha* been, turned
down by council* j

AFFECTING SCENES MARK
DEBATE Oe PENSIONS

\ ' . ~
House Unanimously Agrees on

Increase on Sliding
Scale.

The - confederate Veterans of Georgia
•won a victory yesterday in the hotise.
of representative.! when ' a bill to In-
crease their pensions, was passed.

There waa no fight on the b.lll, but a
few member* of the house, thinking of
the financial condition of the state,
were inclined to go a little 'alow in .the
expenditures.

But the, veterans won and the discus-
sions of the bill -was one of the moat
affecting scenes ever witnessed in
the house. Many of the old veterans
who are. members, wept when they
heard their .cause championed by their
comrades and by the sons of veterans

A striking feature of the debate was
the speech by Mr. Wohlwender, of Mus-
cogee, who is not a southerner by birth
His speech waa .one of the strongest
appeals made for an Increase of the
pensions.

T*he annual pension for a veteran . is
now . fGQfa . year. The bill as passed
made- the pensions as follows:

Scale of Increase. '
FJor the year 1917. ?70; for 1918. $80;

for 1919, |90; for each year, thereafter,
VI 00.

This scale 'was agr«i«d upon under an
amendment offered by Mr. Elders, of
Tattnall,

The .flraet speech was made by Mr.
Dart, of Qlynn, a x'eteran, who spoke
of the days of the war and of how the
men of the south went out to flg-ht for
their country. As he spoke his voice
was frequently .broken as he tried to
keep bacH the tears.

Wv I*ullbright, of teurke, said ,, he
was hot opposed to helping; the veterans,
but he believed the raise in pensions
should cover a period of five years at

a year.
Mr. Ayer, of Bibti. spoke for the In-

crease and^he appealed to the members
of the house to stand by the boys who
wore the gray.

Mr. Wohl
Mr. Fullbright,* of Muscogee, spoke

next, and he said that he was not of
the south by birth, -but he had married
a southern woman, and he would, ra.th.er
see every other department of thevstate
cut down or left out than l;o see the old
veterans denied, a. single dollar they
wanted and so' much needed.

Mr. Stliiptrine, of Chatham, and Mr.
Foster, of . Morgan, spoke for he bill.
Mr. Foster is a veteran, and he made a
special plea to the sons of confederate
veterans to^support the measure. When
he concluded the members applauded.

Before the bill, was finally passed it
was amended by Mr. Perkins, of Hab-
erBham, so as to provide an additional
pension of >100 for veterans whO'i are
totally blind. The vote on the passage
was -unanimous.

TO GIVE NEEDED RELIEF
TO CTATE SANITARIUM

\

Legislative ' Committee Plans
Psychopathic Building and
/ _ Other Improvements.

MilleflgrevIHe, Ga,, July 23,—(Special.)
The regular committee from trie leifls-
atUfe to visit the state eanitarlum

<jame last nlfflit and spent the entire
day In looking1 over the institution.
The committee nunnbered sixteen, much
smaller than usual. They divided Into
groups an;d, ushered toy members of the
staff of the sanitarium, inspected every
part of the Institution. Tonight they
visited the negro building and observed
he crowded condition" existing1 there.

iMem'bera of the committee have^'ex-
>ressed no cr'iticism of tlie 'manage-

ment. ' 'On jthe contrary, they are out-
spoken in favorable comment of the
financial sj'Stem in vog"ue, the neat-'
ness, of/the premises and splendid di-
rection of..the large hospital, with its
difficult and various problems.

The bpard of trustees "was in session
also, giving most of its time today as-
sisting* the committee. The report ,o f"
",he committee will have as Its basis
he recommendations 4n ,the report of •
.he board of trustees made in June to
.he governor. It,wlll recommend a new

building for negro p'atlents. a psycho-
pathic hospital for the treatment, of
hose patients who can be cured, to

separate them from the -chronic and
hose- who. need only custodian; "care.;

~t dormitory home for the nurses,, funds
;o finish, buildings for male •whites, in-
ireased appropriations for maintenance

and the passage of some Jaws relative
o committing patients.

A«k S1A600 Appropriation.
. The Wheatlfty bill, asking for a spe-

cial »ppr0prl*tlpn of $18,000 .to replace
.the- tmrried; ac&demic building of the*
tlilrd district agricultural school, at
'Amerfcus, - which comes up for consid-
eration* before the senate, under the
head of unflnlshed business Monday
'nJ6ri)ing, is a measure of extreme and
immediate importance to a • large sec-
tion .pf south-Georgia, '

Proceeding upon the assumption that
tbe fltaite would not.hesitate to replace
this educational building immediately,
tbe'trustees of the third district school
have advertised for students 'and are
already tfxpectlng about 150 students
for the coming session: Unless ,the
money for this building is forthcoming
at once, however, ' says Crawford
Wheatley, of . Sumter. author of the
bill, there will be but one thing the
trustees can do and that Is to announce
that there will be no session o£ the
school this year and close up the Insti-
tution until the new building is avail-
able. The dormitories, barns, cattle,
farm and everything needed for the
school Is' ready for service, except a
building t^ teach in. The Importance
of this building is readily seen.

Already the appropriation of the
money has been passed by the house
and the bill has been approved by
the senate committee. The bill came
up In the, senate Friday morning and
iwras argued, but no action was reached
before adjournment. It -will be consid-
ered again Monday morning. ^

<Zoveni*K» Staff.
Governor Harris on Friday announc-

ed the appointment of a portion of his
staff. Other appointments will be an-
nounced later.

Friday's appointments were aa fol-
lows: '

To,be adjutant general and chief-of-
stafO Brigadier General J. Van Holt
Nash, of Atlanta.

To be colonel and chief of aids, A«a
G. Candler, of Atlanta.

To be lieutenant colonel and military
secretary, Frederick H. Jones, of Ma-
con. • x>

To ba lieutenant colonels and aides-
de-camp; George -M. Hope, of Atlanta;
Henry F. West, of. Atlanta- Ben J.
Fowler, of Macon; John K. Walker, of
Sparta; John "W. Murrell, of Atlanta;
Cbarlea P. Rowland, of Savannah; John
C. Woodward, of College Park; Stead?
man V. Sanford, of\Athena; Robert B.
L. Spence, of Albany; William M. Camp,
of Atlanta; J. R. Nunnaliy, of Monroe;
Claude a Smith, of Atlanta; Cliff T.
Williamson, of Macon; Dennis Fleming,
of Albany; Oscar Palmour, of Atlanta;
William S. Coburn. of Atlanta; Ozy R.
Horton, of Milledgeville.

The governor states that his staff
•was only partially completed, the re-
maining members to be appointed after
the legislature acts on measures now
pending before it affecting xthe staff.

Leavta for M!lled&«vt)l«. -
Governor ifiirrls and members of the
-lson commission left la-st night for
illedgeville, wheJ-e they will today

conduct a probe into the recent attempt
of .William Creen,- a life-time convict
for. murder, upon' the life of Leo M.
Frank, also serving a life term at the
state penitentiary for the murder of
Mary Fhagan.

Governor Harris, besides taking part
in the investigation of the Frank in-
cident, will also make a eeneral inspec-
tion of the state farm and reformatory
properties there.

Senator Borlcta. a Fluent .Orator*
Perhaps the .most effective Hpea-ker in

the upper house of the legislature is
Senator Boykln, of the seventeeth.
Whenever a senatpr has a bill before
thd senate and .wishes to put a pyro-
technic finish oni(h;is argument for the
measure, he sneaks: over to Senator
Boykin'a desk and; nudges him. In a
few minutes the silver-tongued sena-
tor will be running, the gamut of hu-
man emotions irt hie forceful anfli elo-
quent *roy. H* made one of his'best
speeches Friday advocating Senator
John 3>. Walker's 'school teachers' pay
bill. v

AndrriTN in the Camera Eye.
Thursday the whole legislature waa

invited to walk out of the capitol for
the moving picture man, who wished
to snap the senators in a-ction for the
Georgia ftlm beliyg promoted by the
charaber of commerce. Representative
Andrews was so busy .on one of his
bills that he forgot about the camera
man until all the other solons.had had
their -beauty-struck. 'Suddenly remem-
bering: 'the request, and not wishing
to be absent from a picture that rep-
resented the legislature of the state.
Representative Andrews rushed out OE
the capitol steps. . "Where is the movie
man?" lie shouted, turning around and
around In order to discover the camera,
When he had circled about in confu-
sion several times some laughing leg-
islator informed him that the movie
man was within ten feet of Colone]
Andrerws, whose picture had been taken
while tho subject was in rather a flus-
tra-ted pos^. AH the fellow representa-
tives of the Fulton member are anx-
iously awaiting an opportunity to see
the moving picture of Andrews In ac-
tion. • ' \ • -

HOUSE RECONSIDERS
' STATE AUDITOR BILL

• • v -
Place* Measure at Foot of Cal-

endar—Books and Supplies
for School Children.'
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When the house convened yesterday
'i morning Mr. Bulloch, of Campbell,

. moved a reconsideration of the state
, auditor bill and the motion was adopt-
|*d. This places the bill at the heel
j of the calenda-r.
i Among the Important new bills In-

troduced was one by Messrs. Yeomans
of Terrell. Dorris of Crisp/. Barber Of

. Grady. Webb of Lowndes, and Dorris
\ of Douglas, which provides for the fur-
t ntshlng of school books -and supplies
jto the public school children. The fea-
! ture of the bill is as follows:
I "Section 1. Be It enacied by the eeneral
! assembly of the state of Georgia, and ft la
! hereby enacted, by authority of the same.
i that from and after the passage of this
! act any county board ^6t education or any
1 local board of education may. In Ita discretion,
t furnish school books and achool supplies to

I the, pupils attending the public acttoola of
> said county or special local ayntem, and for
Sthat purpuae may ute such part of the pub-
J He school funds or any other funds coming
l into Its hands as may be necessary for tho

purchase of such school books as are
adopted and such school supplies *» may
be necessary, 'which naid - boards of educa-
tion ate authorized1' to furnish to the pu-
pllu, fre« or »ell .to them, at a cost no
greater than the wholesale price of same."

Other Xeir Bllla.
Mr. Elders, of Tattnall, and Mr.

Hutcheson. bt Turner, offered , a bill
which provides that the -governor may
draw warrants each month for the pay-
ment of the salaries of the teachers
in the puiblic schools. .
' A bijl waa introduced by Messrs. Par-

ker and Cooper, of .Ware, to allow th«
aalo of soft drinks, ice creanvand cigars

I on the JSabbath. \

i >Ir. Blackburn, of Fulton, introduced
a bill creating a .hotel commission to
look after the hotels 'and lodging

(houses tha,t pay taxes to bhe state.
Another local bill fay Mr. Blackburn

increases the salary of the clerk of the
Fulton county commissioners from
?2.500 to 93.000 a year. . ' ,

Among the local bills passed waa
one which abolishes the justices of the
peace in the city.of Columibus, and cre-
ates a municipal court. v

Ship Exemption Bill l'O**m.
A bill by Mr. Shiiptrine to exempt

from taxation ships and' vessels en-
gaged exclusively in foreign commerce
was defeated, receiving 116 votes.-wtt;h
34 against. Calling for a* constitu-
tional amendment, '328 • votes were re-
'quired for ils passage.

Mr. Shuptrine explained that at pres-
ent there was not a single ship of Geor-
gia registry, and that the -bill, was de-
signed to allow such registration, so :
tha,t cotton and -naval stores of the
state might be , quickly shipped. He '•
said that if the bill was passed, Geor-
gia would not lose a dollar. He gave
notice of reconsideration. • i

A. resolution by Mr,"Cooper,'of Ware '
was adopted which calls for a special
committee to ascertain if the hall of
the house of representatives cannot be
enlarged so as to accommodate the
rapidly Increasing membership. The
committee Is as follows: -Mr. Cooper
of Ware. Mr. Carlthers of Barrow, and
Mr. Andrews of Fulton.

The house adjourned until 11 o'clock
Monday morning.

BIBLE CLASS TO HEAR
SENATOR WALKER SPEAK

The Postal company yesterday inau-
gurated a long distance telephone-tele-
graph system, connecting a njinvber of
important southern cities. l

Telephonic communication was es-
tablished over the Postal's system Fri-
day with Atlanta, Augusta, Charlotte,
Birmingham, Nashville and Memphis.
Lines are being extended to Aiken, s.
C., Canulen, S. C., Gainesville, Cla,<
Chattanooga. Dccatar, Ala., Grceiisbovo,
N. C.,'^ashvilie, Raleigh, N. C., Kerne. Gu,.
Spartan burs. £• C., and Lynch luirfir, V; i .

The Postal telephone system proposof
to lower present rates. The five-miiT
ute-eon versalioii charge from Atlanta
to Augusta i's '70 cents, with a charg-c
of 10 cents for each additional minu te ; 1

to Charlotte, $1.25, 2.r. cents for each
additional minute; Birmi tig-ham. (if)
cents, 15 cents for each additional min-
ute; Nashville, $1.45, 30 cenla for each
additional minute, and Memphis, f-', 4P
cents for each additional minute. •

The same system of carrying- on
telegraphic and • telephonic tommuni-
cati^pn over the same wires is operated
by the Postal in vicini ty of Now, Or-
leans and along the Pacific coast. It
has proved a marked success. A re-
porter for The (Jontsitution, who'talk-
ed over the Postal wires in the Postal
headquarters Thursday afternoon, got
in distinct connection with Charlotte
and Augusta.v The voices came plainly
over the wires, wi th no buzzing- or any
indication^ of the telegraph traffic
going- ov*e-r them.

Telephonic communication can be ob-
tained only at the Postal offices. Re-
cipients of -lonp-difitanee calls are no-
tified by service message sent through
^the telegraph department.

Durban. Africa July 23.—'{Via Ixm-
don.)—The Peninsular and Oriental
line jstenmshlp Bonalla. on which fire
broke out on her way through the -In-
dian ocean from London for Australia
with 800 emigrants on board, arrlv--.
ed here today with smoke jjtil! Issuing
from her hold.

Safe mm
Infanta <m<i Invalids
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Georgia Tech ia educating young men for positions of
usefulness, responsibility, «nd power in industrial andbosiness life.
Its graduates are trained to do as well as to know. Their success
i» the school's greatest aiset. Thorough courses in Heciuiul.
ElccMcaU G*a. TeitUe mi Ckesical E^iKerinf. Chemiitry. Archilectar*
a«4 Cemmtm. New equipment, including a?200,000 Power Station
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Free Tuition ito 15 Students in each county in Georgia.
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K. O. MAT MESON. President. ATLANTA, Ga.

SODCIASCHOOL OrlCHNOLOGY
Senator John o. Walker, of Sparta,

will address the Fellowship Bible class
of St. John's Methodist church Sunday
morning at &:50, in the auditorium of
the church. ,

Tbe Fellowship Bible class la a re-
markable class. \ It 'was organized the
first of the year with seventeen mem-
bers, and It now has an enrollment of
ninety. Many of the best .known citi-
aena on the south side a'nd in the vi-
cinity of St. Johvn church are numbered1

among its members.
The sulbject.of Senator Walker's .ad-

dress will be, "The Dv*lcation of Solo-
mon's 'Temple." The public is cordially
invited.

Open* Monday, Sept. 27th. Hifh educational standard*. Vigor- '
ou» and healthy student life. Wholesome athletics. Revised
curriculum. College of, Axt* and Science. Professional School* <
of Law, Medicine, Pharmacy. Engineering, Religion. For cat*-
Eogue write, naming department to ,

THE REGISTRAR, VANOERBILT UNIVERSITY
BOX 2OC • \ NASHVILLE. TCNN.

At First Methodist.
Dr. H, M. DuBoae, pastor of the First

Methodist Episcopal church, south, cor-
ner Peachtroe and Porter .places will
occupy the pulpit of his church on next
Sunday, morning and evening. He will
take for his morning subject: -"The One
Foundation." His evening subject will
be; ''Wanted—A Tenant." Theievening
service wJH be held upon the lawn of
the church.

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TC CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

WARNING
Hundreds vof reader* have secured tliU book-

score* are catling- daily. The number fa Kmited,
Late-comer* court di*appointment. l •
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Sports Valdosta Wins Flag Pennant by Forfeit Edited By
Dick Jemison

Errors Give Chicks Came;
McDonald's Homer Gives

Locals Their Two Tallies
By Herbert' Caldwell.

Memphis, Tenn., July 23.— (Special.)—
"While the Crackers were locking for
a place to Jifiht in Kusswork park,
the Chicks werp doing some aggressive
bageb<tmnff and before th« Cracx*r» lo-
cated a. h j m foundation the Chick* had
turned out enough runs to ultimately
win a- ball xam«. Score. 4 to 3.

Howard Mcrritt. of Memphis, and
Herb Kcll.,. of Atlanta, two south-
siciers. enacted the pitching role». and
as Howai U was i enderecl considerable
more asiistanc*^ than was the AUant*
left-thicker, Howard was crowned the

Good, bad. indifferent and brilliant
basyuall was set bffore the Jans, and
out of tho diamond Koula-"h came the
Memphis victory, due to the brilliancy
»ho-*n by the Chick infield in the latter

Th<- Crackers made a hectic effort
to i ( K o \ ^ r lost Hiound In the last three
frames. wh< n their efforts were con-
fronted with an im.it iei? liable Inner
works pr« Dented by druthers, Baldwin
and Mitchell. V »

Rrrur* Contly. ' '
The Cracker mlleld absolutely re-

fused to .i.s<-ouate with the little round
ball in the hrs-t two mninjrs, and alter

' they ihad j ,otttn through heavine the
missile .iround the> hud thrown a Vic-
tory into the laps of the Chicks.

Allison i an a score for the nome-
flntrs in the opener. Pete hit a bouncer
to Mcl>onald .it t hud , and the Cracker
baseman, in Ins anxiety to beat 'Pete
t>he speeder." pulled Jvau,ITman .off the
cushion Cr uthers dropped a sacrifice
bunt at the feet, of McDonald, and
wh^n Allison had nu i t ruiininjr and nlid-
ins- ho was holding to third base with
a hand. J^tew t i t then Krounded to wll-
liams and Allison count?*! on the tfut.
Lord lifted to center and ended the

The fVar-kors turned their hacks to
Kelly m the second and went on an
aenal exr«litioii. When they sot all
feet on, the crround a^ain, th^ Cnickis
hat! scored three times. Schlet singled
to l e f t for an opener. Eibel pushed
Schlei to see-on d by drawinjr a pass.
Baldwin at tempted a sacrifice bunt to-
ward thvi i r l , which Kelly tr$&rl to field.
Baldwin had the roller beaten. but
Kellv hfMVPd anyhow and heaved over
Kauffman '^ head. Schlei scored on
Kellv's h-- iv** Manning ran down
the hall and in an effort to head off,
E.bel at third throw the ball away
a pa in ami Kibel scored. Durinsr all
this h*»<.ivins Baldwin reached third.
Mitchell sent a liner to center and
Baldw. in marked up another Chtck
tftllv I Toward Merrltt" helped Kelly out
bv p t n k i n p r outT Allison sent a liner
Into Williams' hands and Mitchell was
doubled off first. ^

frnckeT!* *forf Two.
The Crackers pec ked at Merrltt with-

out doing any damage until the sev-
enth, when a pair of boots, one bi
KitcnftH and one by Cruthers. aided
the aliens in counting1 twice. Mitchell
booted Hum tar's grounder for a start-
er, BJ«land grounded to Baldwin, who
shut off Rtumler W second, but Cnrth-
ers, in a hurry to complete a twin kill-
ing, threw over Elbol'fc head and Bia-
land moved on the keystone stop. Kelly
struck out Howard. Merritt took on a
new supply of th« "weed" and then set-
tled to pitch to McDonald. Ma<? rapped
the first ball thrown into the left
bleachers 'and loped home behind Bls-
land. Williams hit a hot grounder to
Baldwin, who headed off Williams at

Lee opened the eighth' for Atlanta
with a trlriKie and mole second. Moran
hit a Ion* fly to Stewart and Lee, try-
ing to move up. on the out, perished at
third, Stewart to Baldwin,

in the nirfth Crutherg threw Kauff-
man out on what looked like a sure
hit over second. Rumler went out,
Baldwin to Eibel, and then> Cruthers
made another beautiful stop of BIs-
land'a grounder and the frolic was
over.

v Today's gama will be 'called In de-
tail at'Dfek Je-mison's baseball parlors,
starting at 4 o'clock. Perry will face
Keeley.

Tfc* Box Score. V
MEMPHIS— ab. r. Ji. po. a. e

Allison, cf , . 4 1 1 2 0 0
'Cruthers, 2b. . . < * . » 0 1 2 T 1
Stewart,, rf 4 0 1 1 1 0
Lord, If 3 0 1 2 0 0
Schlef, c 3 1 2 3 1 0
Kibel. Ib 3 1 0 14\ 0 0
Baldwin, 3 b . . . . \ 3 1 1 3 6 0
Mitchell, sa 3 0 1 0 1 2
MerHtt, p ^ 3 0 1 0 0 0

Totals. . . .

ATLANTA—
McDonald, 3b. , .
Williams*, 2b. . . .
Lee. If . .
Moran, cf. . . i .
Manning, rf. . . .
Kauffman, Ib. . .
Rumler, c
BIsland, ss
Kelly, p

.29 9 27 16 3

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0
3
3
2
0

0 11
0 \ 1 3

a 3
o o
'0
0

0

Totals 35 2 8^24 12 3
Score toy Innings: <, R

Memphis ' - . .130 000 OOx—4
Atlanta > . 000 000 200—2

Summary—Two-base hit. Manning;
home run, McDonald; sacrifice hit,
Cruthers; stolen bffise, I^p; double plays,
Baldwin to Cruthers to Kibel, Stewart
to Baldwin, Williams to Kauffman.
Williams to Bisland to Kaii^fman;
bases on balls, off Kelly 3; struck out,
by Merritt 3. by Kchly 2. Time. 1:30.
Umpires, Rudderham and Chestnutt.

LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

WM«« Sox .1 Tank* 2.
r-hicag-b. - Ju l j 23 —Chicago made It

three s t ju i j rh t from New V York today
by winning, 3 to 2. in a ninth-Inning
finish. John Collins' single, his steal
of second, his taking third on a short
parsed bait and scoring on I>eihold's
sacrifice fly gave Chu Ago the game.
Cicotte pitched a masterly game until
the eighth.

Score by innings R H. E.
New York. . -00 f t 000 Oil—2 6 0
Ctucaso. . , -. . -Oil 001) 001—3 7 1

Batteries—Warhop. Donovan and
Sweeney, Cicotte and Mayer.

Tifcern 2, •tcnafor* 1.
Oetroit, f u l y 23 —Coveleakle out-

pitched Oallia anil A> res todav and
•won from \Va«-hinsrton. 2 to 1. Wild
throws by MrBt ide and Neff and Stan-
ane'f swingle gave Detroit it* t'Wo runs

^4n -the f if th inning. A base on balls,
.Foster's sinfflo and a double steal, in
•which Moeller reached the plate, -pro-
duced the vi^itois ' tally.

.Score by innings K. H. E.
Wanhington. . . .000 001 000—-1 3 2
Z>*troit 000 020 OOx—2 7 0

Batteries—Oallta, Ay res and Henry;
Coveleskie and 9tanaj?e.

_ Win Two.
New York, July 2J.—.nttsburg. de-

feated New York in two games of JL
do table-header today. 6 to 1 and .4 to 3.
In the first Came rfittetburg1 bunched

, four hita on Mathewson in the thir>d
1 inning and four more on Hitter in the
|>rtfth, afoorincc three runs each time. In.
the second game Tesreau allowed two
runs in the firttt Inning and then was
almost invincible until the ninth, when,
with a one-run lead, he permitted thiee
•bu.ncb.wl hits, giving PittabuvK two i uifti
and th« frame. Catcher I>ooin, of N*>w
York, was ordered off the Held in ihe
second innlnt* 01 the second game, and
two inninya later Umpire Klem clean-
ed the entire Giant bench, chasing
fourteen players.

FIRST GAME.
Scqr* by innin*s. R n K.

Pittsburg1 003 030 000—« 10 2
New York. . . . 100 000 000—I V i

Batteries—Adams amd Schang;
Mathewson, Ritter and I>ooin

SECOND UAiMiC.
Srore by Innings. R. H. E

PlttBburs 200 000 002—4 3 1
New York 020 001 000—3 5 1

Batteries—Mamaux, Cooper and Gib-
son, »han«; T^sreau and Mayers.

In ill jinn 11. Atble11«-n >.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 23.—Cleveland (

defeated Philadelphia, 11 to 3, today.'
BreyslT and Pepper being wild and in-
effective. Careleas base-runnms held
Cleveland's score down.

Score by innings' R. H. R.
Philadelphia. . . .010 002 000— 3 8 3
Cleveland. . . .204 1Q3 lOx—11 12 2

Battrrles—Mitchell and O'Neill^Bress-
leV, Pepepr and Lapp. McAvoyl.

Red Sox S. Brown* 3.
6t. Louis. July 23—Boston today de-

feafd St. Louis, 3 to 3. Lrowdertnllk
and Leverenz were wild and. were hit
hard. Leonard, who started fbr Boston,
-was hit in the knee by Lowdermilk
In the fourth and had to retire. Gregg
replaced him, but was wili and ^ in
turn was replaced by Collins. After
the fifth Collins allowed St.*. Louis one
hit.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston . . . . . 102 Oil 210—8 9 1
St Louis 002 010 000—3 7 1

Batteries—Leonard, Gregg, Collins
and Carrigan;^ Lowdermilk, Leverenz
and Kuel, tieverod, Agnew

Parrott a, Ctithbert 4.
fnthbert, Ga., July 23.—(Special.)—

Pan ott beat Cuthbert on the local dia-
mond today by the score of S to 4.
The feature of tli^ game was the pitch-
ing ol Waller, for Parrott,- who struck
out fifteen me-n and gave up but four
hits Batteries—Parrott, waller and
Morgan; Cuthbert, Ammons and Pat-
terson.

v Ooirrtet in Final*.
New ton. Mass,. July 23.—Francla

Ouir.ift. national amateur champipn,
an tl w C. Cluck. an intercollegiate
titl*- holder, reached the finals In the
M.ii-t.:iehnett3 Amateur Golf associa-
tion tou i nament today. Ouimet beat
I'ei t-y Sc liofi* Id and Chick eliminated
S. K. Stri nc. of Tatnuck.

The t inuMsts will play 36 holes for
the title tomorrow. \

Brave* 3. Cnb* J.-
Boaton, July 23.—Boston beat Chi-

cago. 2 to J, In an eleven-inning game
today. Singles by Magree and, Schmidt
a sa-crince .by Smith, followed bv Ma-
ranville's hit. put the winning run
across. .Boston's first ^ run was forced
in by Vaughn. A wild throw to the
plate toy Smith allowed Chicago to score
her single run.

Score by InningTa: , R U E
Chicago 000 000 100 00—1

LION-ROLL
3 IN.

TH« NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMMER ROUL COLLAR

AMINICA
UNITED «HIRT « COLLAR Ce..THor-NLT.

0
7 3
and

Boston. . . .000 001 000 01—Q
Batteries—Vaughn, Humphries

Bresnahan: T^ler and Whaling.

Dodffm O. CttrdH T.
Brooklyn. July 23.—Brooklyn beat

St. Louis today, 9 to 7.sin a free hit-
tin* and loosetv fielded warn*-. Brook-
lyn took an e^arly lead when Hyatt lost
CutRha-w'a fly In the sun In the second
inning and before the Brooklyns were
retired six rung crossed the plate. The
Cardinals thert made a great irphlll
fight. Snyder g»ve Brooklyn two more
runs In the fifth by hittln* Whea-t on
the head with a>» thrown ball when the
runner was trapped between third and
home

Score br Innings: R. H B
St. Louis 100 13(K 110—7 9 2
Brooklyn. . . .Oftp 020 Olx—9 13 3

Batteries—I>oak. NIehaus and Snvder,
gonjales; Del], Appleton, Pfeffer" and

. .
Phlladelnhia. July 23.— Bad work on

th* banoa bv both team;* flg:«r<»cl lars:e-
lv in Cincinnati's tenth-lnninr 3 to •>
victory today ov*r Phila-delphin

Score bv InniinB-if TJ T-f E
Cincinnati. . . .ftOO 000 0*0 i _ 3 *> {
PhllBdel-phla, , .000 000 101 0 _ 2 8 1

Battering— -Toney. Bpjiton. r>aln and
rtarlc, Von Kolnlt?,- CTSnlmprs Baum-
partner. Rixeyvand H KIlAfpr: -'DauTn

AMATEURS IN DOUBLE-
HEADER AT PONCEY

Tb« flajr winner in the local Elertric
Amateur league will be decided when
the Southern Bell and the Georpia
Power company hook up in the final
and deciding games of . the He as on at
Ponq* de Leon. A double- bill will be
stag-ed, aa it rained when the teams
were scheduled to me*t laat.

Both the Georgia, power team and
the Southern Bell are among- the faat-
estv teams playing amateur ball m the
city and the two Sajnes this afternoon
arc sure to be hard Bought affairs Irom
the atart.

Thfc first pa-me is scheduled to beg-In
at 2:46, and an admission fee of 25
cents will be charged.

Lafayette 7, Dadeville 2.

GAME IN SALLY
Macon and Columbus Clubs
Play Nine Innings to an
8-to-8 Tie—Herndon's Hit-
ting Features.

Macon, (3a., 'July 23.—Darkness ended
a freakish game here today between
Macon and Columbus, with the score
8 to S. FleiainK ranKed from brilliant
to ridiculous, three beautiful catches
being made and several pop flies being
dropped. The score was tied up several
times by the Foxmen, who nnaly tooit
the lead, only to be tied up by Macon
In the ninth, when Voss filled the baaes
with none out.

Wildnesa got Voss in trouble several
times. Both sides hit at' opportune
moments, the locals especially.

Fix hit a home run ov.er the riK
field fence with one on In the seventh.
Herndon got a clean hit each of the
first four tlmefl at bat.

The D«ac Score.
COLTJMBl'S— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Herndon, 3bY . . . . S '2' 4 1 4 1
Potts. 2b. . . .' . !> 2 2 0 1 0
McDuff, ss 4 - 0 l> 3 4 2
Bowden, rf. . . . . 2 1 2 (I 0 0
Folmer, c f . .' . . . 5 0 1 0 0 0
Thompson, If. ... 6 1 ^ 2 1 0 0
Krebs, -c 5 0 2 7 2 0
Fox. Ib. ' 6 1 1 14 0 1
Voss, p . . . . ' . . 4 1 1 0 2 1
Redding, p. . . \ . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 40 T 15x26 13 6
x-Math^ws out bunt ing last strike

Standing of the Club*

. Southern

N. O. . ,
Memphis.
B'liam. .
Nashville.
Atl*nt» .
Mobil*. .
Ch.tt« . .
Is. R. . .

l>»rue. {w. c, p.et
88 it .68*
64 41 .569
11 42 .6*9
51 «B .611
4E 47 .41ft
4t 4» .414
II 65 .401
Mil .2(1

Amerlemtt Leurae.
CLUBa. wTiT. P.O.

Boston. . 55 2> .«B5
Chicago . 66 3Z .«23
I>etrolt . 53 32 .624
Wash'n . 42 48 .494
New York « 44 .488
St. Ixrolft. 33 62 .SB8
Cleveland. 30 53 .366
Phlla . . ,S664 .387

National
CLUB3.

Phila . .
Brooklyn*
Cfttcaco .
nurture-
St. Z4>U1«.
Boston .
New TorH
Clnctn.

TV. .
45 3C
46 3*
43 41
43 41
43 45
41 44
38 41
•36 45

.
P.C.
.5S6
.530
.512
.506
.<»»
.432
.431
.43"

LMunia.
CL,UBa W. JL. P.C.

Chlaavo . EO 37 .K7G
Kan. City. 4S 3« .511
Plttsburr. 45'3S .542
St. Louffl, 4« 39 .S41
N«W*rlt . 42 43 .494
Brooklyn. 42 48 .467
Buffalo . 40 51 .440
Baltimore 81 34 .385

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

MACON—
Neilcl, »g.
Mathews, cf.
Munn, Ib. .
~haneey. If. .
Baslium, c. .
JUoorei 3t>. .
May, rf. . .
Lokey. 2b. .
Foster, p. . ,
Martin, p. .

ab. r. li. po. a e.

Totals
Score by innings:

Columbus
Macon

37 8 8 27 11 3
R.

. 002 021 300—8

. 112 020 101—8
Summary—Sacrifice hit, McDufC, Bow-

den, Mathew-s; two-base hits. Krebs,
Thompson, Chanqey; home run, OFox;
stolen bases. Moore, May; double plays,
Lokey to Neild to Munn; base on balls,,
off Foster 1. off Voss 5, off Martin 1;^
eft on baat's, Columbus 9, Macon 8;

struck out Ijy Foster 5, by Voss 7, by
Martin 1, pased balls, Krebs 1; wild
pitches, Vosa 1, innings pitched by
dossier 1, 14 hits S runs by Voss S 1-3
84 hits 7 runs. Time, 2.13. Umpires
Vitter and Ryan.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 0. St. I,onln 4.
St. Louis, July 23—Timely hitt ing

oday helped Brooklyn beat St Louis,
I to 4. Grand all allowed the visitors
on hits, but Watson, who relieved him
n the eighth, held them hitlesa. Magee
rlt a home run.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brook! vn 001 101 210—6 10 2

Louis . i. .100 002 010—4 9 4
Jattpri^s—Marlon an<T Simon, Cran-

daU, ^Watson and Hartley.

Buffalo 7, KnniMiN Cl*y R.
• Kansas City, July 23 —A defeat for

Kn lisas Citv and a victory for Ohi-
airo over Baltimore drove Kansas f 'ity

from top place in the Federal standing
o rl ,1 y. T'1 o u r home runs by P u f f al o

helped them to their 7 to ."> victory.
Seoin by innings R. H. 35

B u f f a l o . . . 30t 100 Oil—7 11 l
Kansas City i 030 000 211—5 11 0

Batteries—Schulz, Bediont and Alion;
'ohnion, Hemimg ar.d Brown.

Chicago 4, Baltimore 1.
rhicago, July 23.—Held to three hits

y Prende!tf,i«<t, while Chicago pound-
ed Siiffgi, JBaltimore aj-fain lost today,

to l. v

Scoro by Innings: R. H. E
Baltimore . . .000 100 000—-1 3 0
Chicago . . . .000 5.20 OQx—4 11 3

Batterie.s—Ruggs, ConJey, Leclair ajicl
JacKUticn, Prendergast and demons.

PlttnliTir^ », Newark I.
PHt.sburpr, July 23 - -The Newark Fed-

erals lost to Pittsburg today. 3 to 1.
jfiporte's error was responsible for
Jitt«b\irg's first two runs, and the
hird came wi th Bergrhammer's ba^p on
tails, his steal of second and TViclt-
and's hit. Suheer's triple and an out

at first scored Newark's run
Score by Inniriffs: R. II. B

Newark 000 000 100—1 8 1
Pittsburgr . . OD2 010 OOx—3 S 0

Batteries—Kalserling1, , Moran and
Rarlden: Knetzer^and B^rry.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head the Bporttngr" editor wjli
endravor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches of ^I^o^ts >

Man on first. Bulter hits to right field
crowd, nl^ich f -nt l t lPM him to two'biirtcs ac-
cording to grouna rulp Fielder throws bull
:n to Hpconu ha we man, w h« misses It Can
man on first sroro or must he be held on
:hird O C J

HP muvt Ktny nn third, as ball is dead un-
:il It » returned to the pitcher in hl« box
.n pOHltion to pitch to the next batsman.

£AYDEN EN ROUTE
TO JOIN YANKS

Columbia, S. C. Julv 23 Outfielder
ugene Laydpn. .sold by the Columbia

Inntlc league baicball club.
was en route today to join the New
York American* Survjce*. lor 191G of
Catcher Connoll}, Outfielders NaJlv

Bottthcm
Atlanta In Memphis; N. O. In Chattanooga
Mobile in L. R.; Birmlnvoam in NaahvtHe,

v America* £>eacae.
WashinB'n In Detroit; Phll'a In Clereland,
N. Y. In Chic*ffo; Boaton ID Bt. l*oul>,

National J^enyue.
Plttaburg !n N. T. ; , Cincinnati In Phlla
Chicago In Boxtdh; Bt. Louis in Brooklyn

.
Brook'n in at. Lou In; Baltimore In Chicago.
Buffo in Kan. City: Newark la Pittsbur*.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookout* 8, Pelicans 7.
Chattanooga, T«nn., July 23.—Chat-

tanooga won it long-dawn-out Blug-
erlng match from New Orlaana today
Daley's double, a sacrifice and Elber-
fekl's infield hit scoring the winning
run in the eighth. Five pitchers were
used, of whom Cunningham only waa
effective. George forced in three runs
with bases on balla. Tthamaa and Har-
ris hit home runs with two on bases.

The Boat Score.
NEW ORLEANS— »b. r. h. po. a. »

Henaryx, ct . . . S 2 1 2 1 0
Bellly, s s 3 0 0 3 4 0
Kdmondson, r f . . . 3 1 2 1 0 0
Thomas, S b . . ^ . . 4 2 2 5 0 0
Bluhm. Ib 4 1 1 8 0 0
Pezold. I f . . . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
HlKKins, c . . , . . 3 0 0 2 2 0
Knaup, 2 b , . . . . 3 0 1 3 1 1
Qudser, p . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
George, j, 1 1 8 0 2 0
Bag'by, y 1 0 0 1 1 0

Totals 21 7 B 24 12 1

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e
Daley, c f 6 2 4 5 0 1
Graff. 3 b 4 1 1 0 1 0
McBride, If a 1 0 4 0 0
Elberfeld, r f . . ^ . 4 2 3 8 1 0
Kitchens, c . . . . 4 1 2 3 4 0
Harris, Ib Z 1 2 7 0 0
Pltler, 2b . .̂  . . . 3 0 1 3 1 1
t'aveny, s» . ', . . 4 0 0 2 2 0
Clark, p 3 0 1 0 1 0
Cunningham, p. . . ,1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ' 33 8 14 27 10 2
Score by Innings:: R.

New Orleans 104 002 000—7
Chattanooga . . . . . 032 200 Olx—8

Summary—Stolen bases, Elberfeld.
Cal'eny; sacrifice hita. Reilly, Edmond-
son, Graff, Pltler; two-base hits, Hen-
dryx, Graff, Kitchens, Daley; home
runs. Harris, Thomaa; hits off Gudger.
6 in 1 inning, with 0 out In second and
three runs; off Geor?e.'4 in 4 Innings,
with 4 runs; off Clark, 8 In £ l-» in-
nings with 7 runs; struck out, by
Clark 2, by George 1, by Cunningham
1, by Bag-by 1; bases on balls, off Clark
1, off Cunningham 1, off George 5, off
Bagrby 2; hit batsman, by Clark
(Knauipp. Higg-lns). by George. (Elber-
feld) ; wild pitch, Bagby. Time, 2:06
Umplrea, Breitenstein and Bernhard.

Vols 6, Baron* 3.' l

Nashville, Tenn., July 23.—Ferryman
was hit hard in every Inning, and Nash-
ville took the bpening game of the
series with Birmingham jby Bt score of
5 to 3 A part of the proceeds from
thft same went to the loral Woman's
Suffrage league, and prices tvere offer-
er! the players. Dodge singled safely
on each of his four appearances at the
plate.

The- Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM— ab r. h. po a. e

Sloan, rf B 1 2 1 0 0
Magec. cf 3 1 3 0 1 0
7oyle. Ib 3 0 1 > 1 0
;oombs. If 3 0 "0 2 1 0
Lindsay, 3 b . ^ . . . . 4 0 1 2 2 0
Ellam, s s 4 1 1 2 4 0
Clark. 2b 4 0 3 4 2 2
Hale, c 4 * 0 1 3 1 0
Ferryman, p 3 0 . 0 1 1 0
xMolesworth 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 3 11 24 13 2
x.Batteo' for Ferryman In ninth.

NASHVILLE—
Kiirtier. If. . . ,
Stark, ss. . . ,
Baker, rf. . . .
PauUH. Ib . . .' .
Farmer, cf. . . .
Sheohan. 2b. _ .
Dodfre, 3b. . . .
Street, c . . .
Eerger. p. . . .

. 4

. 3

. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 3

. 8

• h. po. a. «
1 1 0 0
1 2 2 0
1 0 ''O 0

0
0

2 13
'•o
0
1

0 3 0

Totals. -• 81
Score by innlngfl:

IB 0
R.

000 Oil 100—3

YAWKS BUY MILLER
FROM THE GULLS

e, Ala.. July 23.— (Special.) —
Driver** home run. Wood's two-bagger
and SchueaBler's pitching: for Ijafayetto
were the features of a listless content
between Lafayette and Oadevilie
Schue»»ler save up three hits and fan-
ned ten batsmen. *>

Score by innlng-s: - R. H. E >
I>adevllle ..... 020 000 000 — 2 ?, 4
Lafayette . . . . 005 000 02x — 7 S G

Batteries — Scott, Williams and Smith -
Schuessler and Walton.

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv. 7:12 AM, 4:45 PM.

Icagfue team. Tlie purchase i*t
bo 5-1,000 Mine, has been pTa'vjnK
substantial ball all the season'and ,s
batting: 300 He came to Mobile in
1914 from the Duluth club of the North-
ern Michigan leagrue.

Dawson 8, Hawkinsville 2.
DfCwson. Ga., July 23.— (Special >—

Dawson won its f i f t h straight game
from Hawkinsviric hero tod.iv bv the
score of S to 2. pa via was opposed by
Qhccsling-. and the former pitched bet-
ter ball with his team mates ploying
atr-ti8;ht in the pint-lies The feature
of the same was the hlttme of the
Thrnaher brothcra, for Dawson. Ijarien
gettingr a slngrlc. double nnd triple out
of f ive time* up, and Ike Vetting a
single and a home run out of two
trips up.

Score by innings- R H E
Dawson 202 200 llx—8 8 2
Hawkuiflville . . . 002 000 Of lO 2 6 4

Batteries—t>avig and Harper;; Gheea-
IJng and .Weaver. Reynolds. Umpires,
Valden and Cocke. '

Lawrencevillf 13, Conyerg J.
Lawren<'eville, Oa., July 23.'—(Spe-

cial >—Lawrenceville experienced lit-
tle ^rouble rn defeating Conyers Wed-
nesday on- the Ifttter's Brounds. the
tlnal score heinK 13' to 1. Batteries—
Lawrencevllle, Nix and Kelley: Conyers
Summers and Ev»ns.

Birmingham 000 Oil 100—3
Nashville. 031 001 lOx—6

Summary—Two-base hits, Magee,
Ellam. Clark', Farmer 2; three-base hit,
Magree; double plays, Lindsay to Coyle
to Lindsay, Lindsay to Clark to Coyle,
Berber to Street to Paulet. left on
bases. Birmingham 7, Nashville V 4;
struck out, by Perynian 3. by Berber 6;
bases on balls, off Berprcr 2; wild pitch,
Penvmant hit by pitcher, Stark, Shee-
han; sacrifice hits, Coyle, Baker, stolen
bases. Dodge 2, Sheehan. Street, Sloan,
Covle. " Time, 2 ;05. Umpiree, O'Toole
and Kerin.

Travelers 7, Gulls O.
Little Rock, Ark . July 23.—Ulttle

Rock pounded Holmqulst hard today
and defeated Mobile. 7 to 0. Couehman
held the visitors to four scattered hits.

Ilie Box S«orp.
MOBILE—

Northern, rf . . .
Miller, cf. . . .
Flick, 21>. . . .
Burke, If . . .
BaumKaidner, 3b
Calhoun, Ib. . .
Dobard, ss. . . .
Schmidt, c. . . .
Holmqulst, p. . .

a_b. r. h. po..a. e.

Totals. . . - 29 0 4 24 1«

LITTLE ROCK—
Jantzen, cf. .
Starr. 2b. . i.
Messenger, rf.
Baker, 3b. . .
Howard, If. ' .
Covington. Ib.
Downey, ss. .
Gi'bson, c. . .
Couehman, p.

ab. r. h. po. n. e.

. . 4 1 2

. . 2 1 1
3 \2 2

. 4
4
S
3

0 1
3

_ 1 1
0 1 1 1
1 1 3
1

2 0 0 0

0 0
0
0

0 0
0 0

0
3 0

0
0

9 27 9 0Totals .' . .2
Score by inning1*: R.

Mohile 000 000 000—0
Little Rock 400 200 Olx—7

Summary—Two-base hits, Messenger,
Downey; three-base hita. Starr, Burke,
Gibson; stolen bases, Baker 2, Howard
2: sacrifice hit. Messenger; sacrifice
fly, Couehman; struck out, by Couch-
mrin 4; bases on balls, off Couehman 1,
off Ilolmaulst 3; left on' bases. Mobile
3, Little Rock 2. Time, 1:30. Um-
pires, Ffennlger and Williams.

OTHER RESULTS

Carolina .
Wlti.-S. "4. AHhr.-Ue 0: Chavo 4. fSreen'r
Durham 6. RaieUh 0. v

Ititernatlnnnl . .
Prov'ce <, Harrlub'e 3; ilonfl 5. Toronto 4.
Blchm'd 5. J(cr. city 3. But'lo B. Roch'r 4.

American Afwwelntinn.
Ind'lla 7. Col'bus 0- Clevel'd -S, Louisville 5.
.Mlnn'lis 19, Mllw'ee 1. Kan. City 8, St. P. fi.

> T«X»« I^MUA.
Dnlln" 4. Oalv'n 1; PI. Worth 8, Houston >.
Bhrovp't 1. Benum't 1; Waco 7, 8an Anfo 1.

LITTLE BOB
OVER PERRY ADAIR

And His Father Eliminates
"Rube" Bush in Birming-
ham Tourney—Now in the
Semi-Finals.

j Flag League Pennant Given
I \ V

To Valdosta by Forfeit;
Brunswick Players Strike

President Dick Jemison, of the P. 1*.
A. G. league, last night awarded the
.post-season series and the pennant to
the ValdoBta club, following the re-
fusal of the Brunswick players to play
the tra-me scheduled for Brunswick Fn-

Umpires White and Donahue declnred
the srama Friday forfeited to the Val-
dosta team when the Brunswick p l a y -
ers-failed 10 appear n.t the pavk m \ui'.-
formf Manager Reynolds being; the
onlj player urt the team who was at
the grounds ready to play. \

The Brujiswick pl.iy«it» refusal to

j 10 piay.
K. .f. Jones, the youngster's, father,

accomplished an equally difficult feat
In the afternoon round as his son did,
by putting: out Reuben G. BuBh, of New
Orleans, whom the galleries were pick-
ing to win the tournament. ( Mr. Jones
won his match 3 up and 2 to play

ay n e post-season seres, th ej
would have to do so by carrying the

team 'at their own expense in the in-
terim. Some of tho player* lelt im-
mediately, but others stuck xt out •

Shortly belore K-une tnnt? Pr idt t>, a
aeiegalion from the pl.i\ or» approached
President Hopkins, of the Brunswick
club, insisting lluu he ffuuranteuv their
back salaries. When hi- n-fused they
refused to pl.iy anil the ua tuo was f01-
fel ted.

Tht1 Rrunswick c lub ts d"e the play-
ers abmit $.t&0 This ani^vnu. the club
bel ieved, would lie paid t l i » pl.iMirs out
of the BJ unsw ick dub' , share from tho
post-season serlefc, w h ic l i thi-v were
Roifrg- to turn o\'er to the plu\ ers in
liddf-tion to the p la>e ib ' uerceni.iKe o£
the rec*upls.

B r u n a w u k fans bel ieve that h id the
players finished the nei \ c f , that they
would have recel\ ed o\ ei > cent com-
ing to them m addit ion to their ehaio
of tho poat-season game?. i

In the Raiiu's pla.s exl in the series,
Valdosta won two mid Hi uns'wick on».
the other tno K^-men neceits>iry for Val-
dost.i to win ihe j i enna t i t being; do-
ciai (>d lorfeiteil to the Valdosta club
In the league president

WILL BEGIN TODAY
Capital City Country Club

Golfers to Play Quali-
fying Round. v

CHICK EVANS NETS
STAN01SH IN FINALS

'Cleveland, Ohio, J\ilj 23—History re-
>eat»-tl itself today when "Thick" K \ -
ins defeated Ned Sawyer two and one

The eoUers of the Capital City Coun-
try club will qua l i fy today tor play
for the P. K. >lackle tronli>. 1'layes s
will qualify accoi dini? to their ^robH
scores, but club handicaps will a-ppi\
In the match play rounds. ^

As many1 fh^hta us f i l l will be
played. The first round of match phi\
must be pla> ed bj Weanesdaj, the
second by Saturday, and the senii-
llnals by the following Wednesday and
the finals by the following Saturday.

With the course in Its present splen-
did conditionV and the ideal golfing
weather that irt prevailing-, it is be-
lieved that a record entry list will be
shown.

o are cago payers. ,
Tomorrow the u.ime men who met InTomorrow the u.ime men who met in

Grand Rapids will meet. J immy 3tanJ-
Ish, Jr . of Detroit, wil j be leans' op-

-

AMATEUR GAMES

School
AfrovaA F*da at n*-flmont.

v \\ f-u JEnd fct Piedmont.

VY-dmtl I,raicur.
•\Vhlttler v. ti*tt<« rity at Gate City.
At lan ta Cubs v W A. A C. at JIaddox

ark \
ot tda l r at ScoKdale.

Cltv I.rfiKiio.
Texas v. PoRtoffico »t Inman Yards,

M Atlanta National \. U a K « f l l BuMneiK nl;

Southern R. F *n v. Southprn R I. Y at
Hill's purk.

CARLETON SMITH
IN COTTON STATES

FINALS TODAY

Birnungham, Ala., July 23.— (Spe-
cial.)—Carle ton Smith, of Atlanta, de-
feated Allan Brooks, of Blrmingh-am. in
:he ten semi-finals' of the Cotton States
Golf Tournament here lortny, and will
meet Bartlett, of Birmlng-liam. for the
aouth'a chumplonslup tomori'ott.

EVERS AND QUIGLEY
SETTLE DISPUTE

Boston, July 23 —The troii'ble be-
tween Uimplre Quigley and Captain
Evers, of the Boston Braves, which
developed yesterday when the unrpire
Is said to have punched Kvers, cla.im-
1ns1 that the captain stepped on his
foot, apparently w'a^ smoothed over
to-day after President Tener, of th^ Na-
tional league, had made a perBonni
Investigation of the Inrirlent. Before
todav's gamle atarted Quigley and Evers
shook hands, settl ing the quarrel.

According to James G,affm>v, owner
of the Braves, Tener i«i inclined to let
charge.* of Incamptenrv Gaffney "inadc(
against th e uimpi re d rop.

VETERAN MERRITT
IS GIVEN RELEASE

01 was even
Sawyer «:is lo.idinj; four up at the

tenth hole In the \momms i ound. Ev-
ans cut it down to even on tht* ***v-
cntf^ntli, but Sa\vyer took the eigh-
teenth and at the lunch hour was one
ft head He had a good lead in the
aflernoon, uut weakened near the
f in i sh

Those who have followed "Chick s"
prf\ ioij=! e \on tn guy he never^ played
bntter than today.

It wa* a hard match to los«, an!
Sawyer has been making a hard fight
foi tho t i t le > ear after year, and he
no. t i played a better game than he
Oi'I today.

Tennis at College Park.
The College Park Tcnn f s club an-

nounces the opening- OT lt^ second an-
nual tournament on August 7, l!tl5 P^n-
trance fee tl for singles. 50 cunts for
doubles. Free for all p]averg of Col-
lege Park, East Point, Hftpevll lo and
southern lFulton. C'all or see L M
SehoelJer at Schoellcr's Pharmacy, Col-
letfc Park. Ga. Phone Bast Point 141.
*- \

Little Rbck, Ark , Julv-23—George
Merrltt, pitcher and utili ty plaver of
the local ,/tra.m, has been released out-
right, because of an injured arm.

Ettfaula 6, Montezuma 2.
Kufaula, Ala., July 23.— (Special.)—

Ewfaula won the second straight game
from Montezuma today by the score of
6 to 2. Perry l^ozier pitched a one^hlt
game up to the eeventh, when Eufauln ' s i
biff lead allowed him to ease up. The
fielding and h i t t ing of Ginn, Moore, I
Ge«sl!n and Heck featured for Eufauln.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Kufaula 041 100 OOx—6 10 ,1
Monteau-ma- . .'. . 000 000 020—2 6 2

Batteries—Dozler and Williams;
Blonsl and Ellison.

FEDS PUNNING RAID
ON ORGANIZED BASEBALL
Chicago, July 23 —Federnl league

magnates met Jiere torta\" and discussed
plnn.s for another i aid on organiKed
ba.seball.

According to President James Gil-
more, it wa«t decided to wait for a week
or two. in the hope that Judge Land is'
decision in the baseball suit would be
handed down. Oilmoie salcl the Fed-
erals had many stars of organized
ba^^bnll in- ^ tew and expected tti get
them w h e n thov bid for them

Persons who claimed to know those
on ivhorn the Federal magnates have
designs mentioned Vic Saier, Ty Cob'h,
Kcldie Cqlllns, "Home Run" Baker and
Grn\er AIex;indlpr

Those w h o attended, the meeting
weie Ert Gwvnner and C. B. Comstock, |
PittKhurg, Phil Tlall and Otto Stitel, St
Louis: w. E. Robertson. Buffalo; D. J
H u f f , Kansas City, P T. Poweis and
Tliii ry Sinclair, Newark: Georfte S.
Ward, Brooklyn, Charles "Weeghman,
Chicago; Henry Goodman, Baltimore.

I

LANGER SHATTERS
SWIMMING MARKS

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY l

Sydney Ayrfm In "The- Strnneer,"
Power* clraMiu. "A Uooiucd Hero,*'
two-rir^l I,-Ko eomrrfj, featurlnK
Billjr JtitfJile. llllli Heard, the I'urtv
fritm thf South.

STRAND
TODAY ,

BESSIE BARRISCALE
— In —

"THE MATING."
Thomas H. Ince Production.

THE GRAND
TODAY

LENORE ULRICH
^in—

"KILMENY"
Paramount Feature.

San PVaircIsco, July 23.—Ludwlg
(Ludy) Langer, of Los Angeles, shat-
tcicd two American 'aimateur nwim-
miinpr records—the mjle and ha-lf-mile
tidal water mark?—over a 110-yard
course at the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion today He covered the mile in
24 minutes r>'f 2-5 seconds.

Langer's timGi at the half mile mark
was 12 minutes and 6 seconds, lower-
ing the American record he made last
Wednesday of 12 OS 2-5.

The broken mile record of 25 min-
utes 40 2-o seconds was made by J.
H Re'illv at New York in 1911.

The champion's time of 18 minutes
3"*, \ l -5 seconds at the three-quarter
mile m a i k and his time at 1,540 yards
of 21 minutes 49 2-5 seconds are said
also to bo new records.

Carrollton 119 Roswell 6.
Carrollton, Ga . July 2:5.—(Special.)—

Carrollton won the second game of the
aerlea from ROP well today by a score of I
11 to 6. Murphy went up into the air
n the fifth inning, passing five men.
Rabun was steady throughout the g-nme
and had good control Batteries—Car-.
rollton; Rabun and Hutchens Hits, J2,
error*, 8. BatterSep^-Roswell: Murphy,
Jenkins and T. Rucker. Hits, 8, er-
rors, 4.

Nor cross 6, Flowery Branch O.
Norcross, Ga.( July 23.—(Special >—

In a. fast Kamie here this afternoon Nor-
cross defeated Flowerv Branch, <i to 0,
Plnkaton, for Norcross, giving up only
three • hit*?, while Norcross touched '
Puckett for thirteen hits The>, h i t t ing!
of Twltty was the feature of the g-ame,
getting three two-base hits out of four
trips to the- plate. Batteries—Norcross,
Plnkston and Burtrpss; Flowery
Branch, Puckett and Gaines, Mooney.

Winder 11, Lavonia 3.
Winder, Ga., July ?3.—(Special.)—

Winder defeated the crack tea-m of
LavonJa today by the score of 11 tp 3
The features of the game was three
double plays by Winder team and
trie heavy hitting of Queen, for the
visitors.
Lavonia. S S 4
Winder 11 12 4

Batteries—Queen and McCall; Lyle
and Dostcr.

Dundee Bests Rivers.
New York, Julv 23—Johnnv Dundee

outfought Joe Rivers In t h o i r t en-
ion nd bout in Brooklyn tonight Dun-
dee had the better of every round ex-
eef>t ing the tenth, whieh wa«s even In
tho v four th round l^tindecw almost
knocked Rivers out with a i ight to
the jaw •»

Blakely Sf Donalsonville 4.
Blakely, Ga., July 23—(Special ) —

BtfLkely took tho last ganne of a thiee-
game series from Donalsonville here
this afternoon by the score of 6 to 4
Blackwell's hitting and Sims' pitching
featured for Blakely.

Score1 •, R. H K
Donalsonville 4 "> 2
Blakely G 10 3

Batteries—Lester, Cordell and Steely;
Sims and Baker. l

Indians JOf Tennilte 2.
Wadley. Gn., .lulv 23 —(Special )— j

The Nebraska 3 ml inn a won Friday's
frame from Tennille by the score of 10
6 2. Sweet Grass led in the hitting
'or the Indians with a home run. Bat-
:erles, Indians, Cleghorn and Sweet

Grass; tennille, George and Shepherd.

Thorpe Transferred.
Hftrri»burff, Pa.. July 23.—James ;

Thorpe, the Indian baseball player, hag j
\cen transferred from the Jersey City t
nternatlonals to Harrigbursr at his own '

request He will play ripfht fleld. :
Thorpe fills the vacancy caused by Cal- ,
alian'a breakinjr a lejr ,

( . S (

Crib bens Sold.
Little Rock, Ark., July 23.—Catcher

_'r&ncJs Grlbbcns, of the local Southern
isaoclatlon team* has been sold to
Ijoulnville, American association, ac- >
corilng- te announcement h«re today. 1

STOMACH
Out Of Ffx?
'Phone any Atlanta grocer

for one dozen pints Shivar Gin-
ger Ale. Drink on,e pint •with each meal
and if not promptly relieved in«truc,t
your grocer to charge it to the Manu-
facturer, as authorized. V

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
Tonlc-Dia<»Uve-D*Ilclo<i«

Is prepared with the celebrated
Shlw Mineral .Water and purest aio-
matica. Absolutely guaranteed to •

vrelic^e any case of dyspepsia or indi- i
gcstion, or your money refunded.

Bottled only by
Sblvar Spring, Sbelton. S. C.

It your dealer has none in stock
tell him to telephone

H. L. Singer Co, Fal» a sump*
Walker r.rotkera. F. I_Adm» Co^or

MeCord-Stewarl Co.
Dl*(rltrat«ra for AtluU.

TH
1 T

E ALAMO NO. 1
The I.Ktle rl«j haime « let m

TODAY
Wllllmn S. Hart In "Mr. Silent HM-
ktBn," tvto-reel dmmn. "The Ar-
tlnt'H \Vlfr." dTann. "The Itcat-
JumprrH.-* K^TMtone com«4F* with
Chnrlle Chnpllm.

NO. 2
TODAY

SELECTED PROGRAM

OF GOOD PICTURES.

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"The Blood Yoke/* two-reel Sell*;
drama. "The I3ii ided Locket." Blo-
ltrrni»h drama. "The Merry Morlnfc
M«u/F Katem com«dy.

THE SAVOY
v TODAY

"THE MAD MAID of the FOREST.'
Two-Reel Bison Drama.
"A DUEL AT DAWN."

THE AL&HA
TODAY

FIRST RUN PICTURES

BY THE BEST PRODUCERS.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.
TODAY

Always good, clean picture*, with
favorite »tar« and by be«t pro-
ducers.

THE DESOTO
TODAY

"The Stowl Pl>c*on," two-reel Victor
,lrm>». "The W«T He \Vo« tk«
widow." Juker comedy. Polite Tau-
drillle.

THE BONHEUR
M: DKCATUt, OA.

TODAY
(Reliance) — "Sympathy Sal."

(Keyttone) — "When Lov« Took
Wmfl»."
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HONEST MESSENGER
GIVEN REWARD OF $5
FOR RETURN OF COAT

A messenger bor received *. reward
of »5 (or the return to the Winecoff
hotel Friday of a coat lie had Picked
up on Feachtree . street, > whlcfi tad
bloTFn from' the window of the room

occupied *jr X E. Smith, warden of
the etato prlion term at MllledEcville.
There wai »7S tn m. pocKet of the coat.

A guvt'" of -wind fead blown Warden
Smith's coat out of- the Trtndow and
the coat landed on Peachtrite. near the
Intersection of North Broad, after be-
ing blown over the tops of several
buildings.

Th* warden wa« in Atlanta on buel-
neaa with the legislature and for the
•tat« prison farm. He returned Friday
to MlfledBevIlle.

HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS AND RESORTS

Buff ajo Lithia Springs Hotel
Located Is the most delightful section of Mecklenburg County,

Virginia, this famous health resort will, this season, be
Under New Management— MR. C. E. GRAHAM

wbe has had msnr years' experience in the msnscement «f Iodine boteli In
the eut and aouth, will haTe charae. wltb a competent ataff of heBda. eooka aad
aervanta. All condition, .combin* to nuke Buffalo Lltala Sprlna. the ideal sum-
mer resort. Those' coming for treatmeat .find in tie cnralive waten a proved
remedy for kidney and bladder troubles, walla those seeking- amusement may
indulge In their favorite recreatioaa.
OB Norioll DMtfeo ol SewlMB Railwal. , aaBB aad Ml i

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS WATER COMPANY, Baflsle LM* Sirim VkrMa

IT I

ATLANTA BOTHY BOYS
PUT IN STRENUOUS DAYS\

Find That Practice on Govern-
ment Target Range Is

Hard Work.

1.AKI
•AT-

IM- O.

TOXAWAY INN OPEMS JUNE 25th 1915
Boating, Bathing,. Fishing, Mountain Climbing, Automoblllng.

Livery. First-class Orchestra, Fine Cuisine. (
Through Pullman from Atlanta.
For reservations address :

C. A. WOOD, TOXAWAY INN, Lake Toxaway, N. C.

s By J. 'Walter
Anniston. Ala., July 23.—(Special.)—

The boys of the Atlanta artillery, Bat-
tery B. who are encamped here at
Camp John T. Morgan, declared al-
most unanimously tonight aa they
limped toward their tents with tired
bodies and aching limbs that th-3 past
two' days have been the hardest and
most strenuous they have ever spent.

Each day they have driven the can-
non over rough country roads to the
CTovernment target range, eights miles
distant from the camp, going through
extensive maneuvers and skirmishes to
obtain the best possltlon for attack on
an imaginary enemy -whose position
was described to them. and. then when
the guns were planted for action firing
round after round at . the targets
pointed out 'to them over two miles
distant. - '

Captain 'William M. Michel, of the
Third United States Held artillery, who
is commanding officer of Camp John
T. Morgan, and Lieutenant B. M. Bailey,

j United States artlllerr Instructor-in-
spector, had general charge of the

' work for Instruction purposesi To a
I large extent, however, they left the
! actual command, both of the maneu-
! vera and the firing, to Captain A. J.
* EMcBrlde Jr., and Lieutenants Man-
gum, Wilson. .Tidwell and Tlgne, of the
Atlanta battery. - ,,

In one branch of the work—field
telephone and signal communication—-
the Atlanta battery failed to "deliver
the goods," according to the command-
ing officers, and a corps of .men from
Battery C, Thlra flnited-States field
artillery, had to siijjplv the communi-
cation service in order for the firing

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
, MOREHEAD CITY.iN. C. ^

Best Fishing on the Atlantic Coast
"• Boating—«Surf Bathing
SPLENDID ORCHESTRA—EXCELLENT SERVICE AND CUISINE

We Serve the But Meali of Any Resort on Earth

"ASK OUR GUESTS"
SS^SSS-U-*™. ATLANTIC HOTEL

MOREHEAD CITY. Ni C. . i,
A. J.\COOKE. A».t. Manager R. P. FOSTER. Proprietor

DRIVE DOWN TO

UNION CITY
TODAY IN YOUR AUTO
Good Roads Big Pavilion

Large, Sanitary Bathine Pool
Other Amusement*

HOTELS AND RESORTS

GEORGIA RAILROAD
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
$6.OO SiXDAVS $6.OO

Coaches and Through Sleepers
Union Depot
Ticket Office

Phone Main 213

City Ticket Office
Peachbve Street Viaduct

Phone Main 169

CLEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

GEORGIANS
l' Are Making Their Home at the

HOTEL
PLAZA

Ban JFrmnclaca'm ficnvert Hotel.

Opposite the Plaza of Union Square. IB
the heart of ^ the clty'» theater and atiop-
ptng district, while visiting the Panama-
Pacific Exposition, within «l»Nt mtnutw*
rid* of ta« Hot«l Plat*, by c. V paaatnc
the door. L i

CONVENIENT TO

- U N E X C E L L E D
European Plan-—$1,50 up. detached batl*.

»2.00 up, private U&UL
American Plan—93.00 up. ,

I. BARKER. Monactnjc Proprietor.

ATLANTIC ear

ARANTtCCITYH HA.J.-
£«OTEt.~$ANATOR!
Ideal in its appointments

KENTON HALL
•eouploc H «cu»r* on Oc»»u Front, room Mine)* or
la uiit*. PrlTAt* batlift. «l«T«tor, runDlnc hot aid
eoM wAt«r In kJl bed chamber* Dlalng hall owlMln
the oc«*n. luiMi UUDU ftnnllcatloD. Tbo*. Kent.

"Happy land
Deep in the very heart of the wonderful lake and mountain
country of Western North Carolina lie many delightfully
cool retreats—free from oppressive heat.

Here the air is light and dry and cool—the so ft winds refresh-
ing, as they float in through the gaps between the towering
peaks. Here, indeed, is the ideal summer temperature.

Fishing—boating—riding—driving—golfing— tennis—mo-
toring—all of the anticipated pleasures of vacation time are
yours to enjoy tenfold more in this favored land. And in
this "Land of th* Sky" you. will find superb hotels,
with every modern comfort and convenience. Asheville,
Waynesville, Hendersonville. Brevard, Lake Toxaway.
Saluda, Flat Rock, Tryon. Hot Springs, Black Mountain,
and other points. \

!
The'many and widely separated resorts of this area are easily accessible over the

RAILWAY
South

The finest of through Pullman Transportation—with every'facility for making vacation
travel a real pleasure, is available frosa all sections of the country.

Low Summer Fares
SMW in effect, with liberal stopover «nd tim* limit priviteces. Investigate tcxiay.

Splendid Illustrated Vacation book* sent free on request. Write to

R. L. BAYLOR. Division Passenger Afent .
; : 1 Pemcntrec Street, Atlantm* Ga.

to proceed. However, in every other
branch i of the work, and eapeclaUy in
the tliina; of the' guna and moring
them . over rough roads, the Atlanta
boys did excellentlT. and were praised
by the army offJcera. The maneuvers
and target work Trill continue tomor-
row, and .extensive practice will be held
in the field communication work. BO
that th* Atlanta battery may becom*
efficient IB thia aa well as In the other
branches of field artillery action.

Although sore and almost worn out
by the heavy work theyt have gone
through, to which they were totally
unaccustomed, the Atlanta boys have
held up remarkably well. By the end
of tee ten days* vcamp It is believed
that they' will be. hardened almost
enough to become "regulars," and. In
fact, two of the Atlanta boys have
.already expressed the intention of en-
listing in the army artillery aa soon
as the camp la ever.

HIGHWAY BOOSTERS
CALLED TO MEETING
AT DUBLIN MONDAY

FORM ORGANEA1N
Veigh Cockrum Outline* Ad-

vantages to Be Derived
From Co-operation.

Dublin, Ga., July S3.—(Special.)—-
Committees from all the counties along
th« "Right Route" of the Dixie high-
way, appointed at the recent meeting
in Swainsboro, are called! to meet in
Dublin next 'Monday morning at 10
o-clock. The meeting will be held In
the chamber of commerce room a and all
Interested citizen^ arev invited to be
present.

V It had been planned to hold the meet-
ing on July 23, when the Columbus-
Savannah Dixie Overland Highway
party comets through Dublin. But this
will not stop long enough to do thia on
its outward trip. ^ "

However, the party will atop on
the return trip Monday, July 26, arriv^-
Ing- here about -1 o'clock "and spending
the afternoon in Dublin. Hence thia
call for the meeting of the boosters of
the Dixie highway In. the morning of
tiie 26th.

In the afternoon, cm the 26th, Dublin
will entertain-the committeemen of the
"Right Route" Dixie highway 'propo-
sition, vand the Dixie-ovefland party
from Columbus. The route of the pro-
posed Dixie Overland highway trav-
erses all the counties at present in-
terested in the "Right- Route,"^except
Twlggra and Bibb.

This joint afternoon session should
prove to he "some" good roads meeting.

JOKE ON JOE PbTTLE;
STILL IS FOUND ON

SOLICITOR'S FARM

Abo ut threescore of ginnersv from
all sections of Georgia convened Fri-
day at the convention hall of the Hotel
Ansley^to organize the Georgia OHn-
ners' association, which will be affili-
ated -with the Ginners' association, an
organization comprising eleven statea.V
with Veigh Cocfcrum as president.

A, Whittaker, of Conyera, Ga., was
nominated for president, but It is prob-
able that he will be ruled out this
morning' at the formal election, since
he la not a member of the new organi-
zation. Members of the association
last night were of the belief that J. T.
Harrod, of Dot, Ga., would be chosen
president for the ensuing year. The,
convention will adjourn today at noon
following the election.

J. A. Lancaster, who Js here from tho
general offices of the association1 at
Memphis; Tcnn., haa been designated as
dlsCrict manager for the general asso-
ciation, with headquarters ill Atlanta.
His .district will comprise Georgia,
Florida and the Carolinas. *
.President Cockrum outlined some of

the plans and purposes of the organi-
zation, point!tiff out . the co-operative
method by which cotton bagging ia
purchased for-the members at a closer
quotation than la offefed by other Con-
cerns, the insurance features of the
association and the periodical reports
of the cotton situation as furnished
by the association. x

Mr. Cockrum stated that the \lnsurs-
aiiice department of 'the association
would meet in .Memphis probably on
August 17-19 Inclusive to outline fur-
ther plans for the insurance depart-
ment of the association. In the past
the members whose gins burned 'down
have been reimbursed to the amount
of three-fouvths. o£ their loss by dona-
tions from other members. This plait
wili be amended- at the 'meeting next
month.

Letters haVe been received in At-
lanta from J. A. Taylor, of Memphis,
attacking Mr. Cockrum and his organi-
zation. Mr. Taylor .la president of the
National Glnnera' association. Mr.^
Cockrum ^ announced that the Taylor
organization ivas In no way connected
with the G-inners' association, of "which
he is president. ' '

, ATUIfflJUOlAlNS
V FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Comcted by the Fidelity Fruit and prod
lie* Company.)

Cantaloupes. crate .......... 7Ec»9*1.00
Oranr«a, Cal.lornJa .......... |4.00 a# *-5«
Apple* June. busb*l ........ *&0Si>c
Pe«ch**, crate .............. 60cfl'1.0«
Watermelon*. each ..... k ...... 3a»»-0c
Plneappioa .. .. ',. * ..... ,.il,S5*l.J»
Lemon a ........... . .. ..J2.7tS3.2i
Onlona, crate .. .. •. ......... ll.00dl.25
Fotatoec. new, barrel ...... |1_6032.«0
Tomatoes fancy " , . . . .. .. . . . ,76cfli.OO
E« plant ..... .N ......... , .. . . < 1 , Q G
Bean* «T«*n. drum ........ ..1504Uc
SquaHb, drum ......... . . ,25e36o
Okra. drum ...... . ...... u. ..^6ctJ1.8fl
Pepper., crate .. u ............. II. Oft
I^etiucfl. crate .. ; .......... '.'..11.116'
Corn, dozan . .. , ............. 10012^c

POLXTKY A
Hcna, alive, pound •
Fries, alive, pound . . .
Ducks, pound
Hena, dretiaed, pottnd
t rles, dressed, pound ̂
Rooaieru. each
Guineas, eaci. .
EflfB. JOM *>«

KGGS.

Macon, Ga,, July 23.—(Special.)—
United States district court officers 'are
chuckling over a good joke they have
on Solicitor Joe Pottie, of te Ocmulg'ee
circuit, and Mr. Pottle Is. grinning- a ,
bit over It himself. The joke lieu in {
the fact that revenue, officers located
a moonshine' still on the solicitor's
farm,

Onnie Butts a;nd Oscar Herindinse;
two young1 white men, alleged opera-
tor's of the distillery, were arrested
and today Butts entered a plea of
guilty. \ JTerindingre denied any con-
nection with the operation of the plant.

Solicitor !Pottle was surprised when
he learned that moonshiners had
squatted" on his farm. s

Thomas J..Averett, a white man. was
also before the United States commis-
sioner here toda^. • charged with oper-
ating an illicit distillery. A "still" of
the moat primitive kind was found on
his place. He was bound over to tbe
grand jury.

AGED BIBB NEGRO
IS BADLY BEATEN

BY NIGHT RIDERS

Macon, Ga.. July 23.— (Special.)—
Night riders appear to bo abroad in
Bibt) county, the sheriff's office having
been asked today to Investigate the
wh.ip.pins ^of Georg-e Brown, an aged
negro, 'by four masked white men last
night on W. K. ManfleId's farm below
the city.

The party went to Bro-vrn's house,
took him out In the yard and beat him
so badly that he is now in the Macon
hospital'in a critical condition. -Brown
•was found lyinsvin the yard, this morn-
ing1 by. Mr. Mansfield. • ^

The men a-11 wore masks and their
Identity is unknown, though Mr, Mans-
field has offered a . reward for a clue
to their identity. It Is thought they
are men who have been fishing on .the
Mansfield farm recently, after orders
have been given not to do so. ^

SAY BANKRUPT DEEDED
450-ACRE FARM TO WIFE

JUDGE RAISES BOND
OF MISS GRIFFIN;
FELONY IS CHARGED

ilacon. Ga_. July 23=—(Special.)—
Charging- that J. A. Harper, a former
Macon merchant. wh«» was a-djudicated
EL bankrupt some time, ago, transferred
a 450-acre farm to his wife w;hen he
knew he was insolvent, with a view to
defrauding his creditors,* A. O. B.
Sparks, ..trustee of the bankrupt estate,
today died a * petition in the United
States district court asking- th.Tt the
deed be cancelled. Tt ig claimed \the
deed was without fair consideration,
and was received by Mrs. Harper with
the knowledc* of the insolvency of the
grantor.. • •

STATESBOKO IS HOST
TO COLUMBUS AUTOISTS
Statesboro, Ga., July 23.—(Special.)

'The keys of Statcaboro were turned
over to the Columbus automobilista to-
night.

The flrat eight or ten cars reache-d
here at 8 o'clock,, being: met several
ni'iles out by a committee of', citizens.
They were escorted to the Jaeckel ho-
tel, where they were banqueted by
the Statesboro Board of Trade. It is
understood that one hundred ana one
left Dublin, 'but four cars drop-ped Out
before reaching1 here- During the ban-
quet1 music was furnished. The dining:
room was decorated and the visitors
were shown every attention. Im-
promptu speeches were made by citi-
zens and visitors.

CHATFIELb NAMED
PRESIDING ELDER

{ Camilla, da., July 2».—(Special.)—
Hev. J. y. Chatllelfl. pastor or the Meth-
odist church, of thia clty.^ha-g been ap-
pointed presiding elder o! the Colum-
bia district, to succeed the late Dr.
A. M. Williams. Mr. Ohatfleld haa been
pastor here for four years.

GARDNER NAMED CLERK
MACON COUNTY COURT

Og-lethorpo.. Ga.. July 23!—(Special.)
In a special election held today. to
elect a clerk of the court -to ,fiU the
unexjplred term of C. A. Powell, de-
ceased, W. H.' Gardner was elected by
five majority aa cleric of Macon county
court. ' *

The bond of ?1,000V required of MIs«
Stella Griffin, the former trained nurea
and stenographer ( held on "criminal
conspiracy" charges, was .raised to
$2,000 yesterday morning: when Jud^e
Eugene I>. .Thomas, of the municipal
division, postponed her case until Mon-
.day morning at 10 o'clock. . -

The postponement was decided upon
when felony chargrea were brought
against Miss Griffin and her alleged
co-conspirators, all of whose bonds
were rais«d by Judge Thomas. Judge
R. ~K. Jackson, counsel for the accused
g-irl, was required to give bond of $1,000
instead of the original bond of $500:
C. E. Garrett's bond was raised to
»2,000: E. c. Palmer's $2,000, and T E
Polhill $1,000.

Polhlll and Miss Griffin remain In
Jail, having bern there since last Mon-
day afternoon when thW were Impris-
oned on warrants issued during- course
of tual of the charges the girl had
pressed aeainst Georse Rauch. It was
at Rauch's Instigation that Colonel T
a. nelder swore warrants charglnp
criminal conspiracy against the girl
f'1 °,r fur assoc'ates. Miss Griffin

SHmY?tWt Rauch had given her a
$1,200 check for "heart balm" and had
forcibly took it away from her.
,fTV? r ai ";as set for Frlday morning
at I 10 o'clock. TVhen Colonel Felde?
ap.peared before Judge Thomas, how-
ever, announcing that he wanted tho
charge to embrace felonv so that he
cou d press additional charges of black"
mall and others It he saw fit. Judge
Jackson pleaded for time to reconsider

I ATIANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. While,, Jr., of tbe \Vhll. irovl-

alou Co.)
Good to choice »t«ra. *0fl to »00 pounds,

JC.50 to 18.76.
Uood, ateera. 700 to 400 pounds. 56.25 to

46,60, • ; •
Medium to rood ateerrf, 700 to 800 pound*

K..50 to J6.26.
Good to choice beef cows. £00 to 900

pounds, JS.&B to Jti.OO.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 7&Q pounds,

»4.Sl> to J5.60. V
Oood lo choice heller*, CEO to 7£0 pounds.

J4.50 lo Jfi.bO. ^
The 'above repre*cnta the rullne price of

«ocid quality beef cuttle. Inferior trade*
and dairy types Belling lower,

AJ-jdium ta good ttteern. »BO to »00 pounds,
»5.^5 to »5.7&.

Medium to rood cow*. 700 to *00 pounds,
J4.00 lo |V60.

Mixed common, 93.50 to J4.00,
Uoud. Xut OJten. J4.60 lo J6.60.
Medium fat oxen. 94.00 to 9 4. fit,
Good butcher bull*, 93.60 to *4.iO.
Prime ho««, -160 to 200 pouadX 97.60 to

Good batcher hova, 14B t» 1*» pounds,
97.30 to 97. EO.

Good butcher pica, 10ft to ' 149 pounds.
97.00 to 97.Z&. ^

JUffht piga, «0 to 100 pound*. M-SO to J7.00.
Heavy rough 'hovn, 200 to 300 pounds,

96.6Q to 9S.75. ' v ^
Above quotatlona apply to cornfed hogs.

II a.- 1 and peanut fattened U£ to 2c under.
Kecelpts of cattle light. Market ateady

best tron ull
ki

.
ades; weak and lower on io-

.
uncliaaced to a shade lower.

CORONER SEEKtNG
TO 'IDENTIFY MAN

KILLED BY TRAIN

An all-day senrch ty the coroner
and attaches of the H. M. Patterson uij-
dertaking establishment, Nortli Por-
syth street, for. the relatives of an
unidentified man, found dead Friday
mprninff at the western end of the
Inman Yards, and believed to be killed
by a froig-ht train, proved unavailing
up to a late hour tiast night

The initials "R. E. V." on his col-
lar form the only clue to his identity
and a search of th« . city directory
gives no name of theso Initials. > \

The man wore a suit of, black
clothes. He had .yray eyes, black hair
and heavy eyelashes anct a gold upper
front tooth. He -was about 5 feet 11
inches tall. Over hia suit he wore blue
overalls.

TXOUR, HAY, OBA1N AXD
( (Corrected by W. S. Duncan Co.>

Flour, Sacked. P«r Barrel—Victory (In
46-i>ound .towel ba«a), *7.^S; Victory (our
finest patent), \1.\Q; Nell Hose (0elf-rl«lnc>,
*ti.H5; Nell Rosa («elf-ri*lnff, 12-^oun>l
eucks), $7.00; Gloria («el£-rl«tDC). 5^.00;
ISure Biscuit .(Helf-rlalnv), *C.S5; Wblte l.Uy
(wslf-riHlng), $6.85; White I^ily (aelf-rlaine.
12-pound sacks), 17.00; Puritan (highest
patent), $6.76; Home ijueeii (hlgheat pat-
ent). I&.76; .White Cloud. (hi«li patent;.
tfi.60; White Uaisy (htett patent), }tf,60;
Ocean Bpray (good patent?., ?6.36; Southern.
Star (good patent). Yti-35; Sun Kli* (food
patent), 16.35.

Meal, Sacted. Per Buuhel—Mea.1, plain.
144-pound sacka, J1.02; &6-pound uacku.
¥1.03; 48-pound Bticks, *1."0&; il 4-pound
sacks, $1.07.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, No- 2
•White- R. C. milling, *1.04; corn. No. 2 -whltn,.
$1.03; corn, mixed. $1.02;' oata. (ancv white,
clipped. 67 Cents; o*ts. No. 2 white clipped.
66 cent*?; oats, No. 2 white. E,r> cents; red
rust proof oata,, 160-pound sacks, til! eenti*.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel—Orange can*
seed. SI.06; a*«d barley, f 1;20,

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay No. 1, J1.20; timo-
thy No. 1. email bales, |1.40; clover mixed
hay, small bales, $1.25; atraw. £5 cents. O.
S. meal. >Iarp*r'B Prime, »2i.OO; C. S. hulls,
square Backs, (K.75.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—-Aunt Patsy
bales. 4 25-lb. nackii. $2.40; Aunt Patay ma«h.
100*-lb. sa.ckH, $2.40; Purina Chowder. 100-lb.
sacks, 12.50;' Purina, pigeon feed, 100-lb.
aacks. $2.60; Purina scratch. 12-pkg. buleu.
52.50; Purina scratch; 100-lb. sacka. $ 2 4 5 ;
Victory baby chick. 100-lb. sacks, $2.40; Vic-
tory ncralch, 100-lb. sacks, $2,30; Daisy
•cratch, 100-lb. sa-cka, $2.15; beef ecraps, per
100-lb ^ackH, $3^36; beef scraps, per BQ-lb.
Mdckiii, $1,85; oytiter shell, per lOO-lb. sacks,

Oround.lPeed. Per" Cwt.—r-Arab horse feed.
$1:90; Re-Peter horse' fe^d, $1.80; King
Corn horse feed, $1.75; A. B. C. horse. $1.56;
Jun« Pasture dairy feed, $1.5&; alfalfa meal,
100'lb, sacks, $1.65; beet pulp, 100-lb. ancka,
$1-70 v

Shorta. Bran { and Mill Feed—Fancy milt
feed, 75-lb. sacks. $1,9B •/ P. W. miH feed.
75-lb. sacks. IL 85 ;• brown aborts, 100-1 b.
eacks, $1.80; germ meal. 100-lb. oacka, $1.65;
bran F. W.. 100-lb. ijucks, tl.4Q; braa P. W.,

, 75-lb. aacks. $1/40.
I Salt—Salt brick (med.), per case. $5.10;
j salt brick (plain), per case. $2.35; Halt,
i OKone, 30-pkgy-, per case, $1.00; Halt. Ozone.

26 pkga.. per. case. Sic; salt. P.ed Roclc. per
cwt.. $1.10; Wit. Cblppewa, 100-lb. Backs.
65c; salt, Chlppewa, 60-lb. sack». 82c; salt.
Chlppewa. 25-!n. Backs. 19c;, salt. V. P..
100-lb. eacka, 55c; salt. V. P.) 60-lb. racks,
»2c; Bftlt, V. P.. 2B-lo. sacits. l»c.

GROCKR1ES.
(Corrected Uy Oglesby grocery Company.)

Candy—Stick, 7 % ; mixed, "Mi; chocolate,
12%. '

Canned Good*—Pork and 'Mans, la. 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn. $1.76 to $2.40.
Peas, tl.iO to $4.20. Strtng beans. Is. ^a
and 3s. $1.90 to $4.&0. Salmon, red Argo,

S7.00;^ Chums. $3.76; pink, $*.26, Veal loaf,
ne-haif. $Z.SO. Asparagus, tips, $4.&0 to

$5.00. Tuna fish, Is, $6.5«; ^s, $6.00. Con-
denaed milk. $£.B& to $6.60. Evaporated
milk, $2.7£> to $3.25. Oy tit era, Alligator,
$1.60; Pearls. $1.«0.

Kalt—100-lb, bags. £6c; Ice cream, $1.00;
Granocryntal. BOc; No. X barrels, $3.25.

Arm and, Hammer Soda, ?3.*i&; keg soda.
2c; Koyal Bakiuc Powder, 1-pound, $4.»0:
>™ -pound, $6.00; Horsfords, $4.50; Good
Luck. $2.75; Succeee, $1.80; Hou«h Rider.
$1.80.

,Bean3—Lima, 7; pioK, OH: navy. 6%. h1 Jelly—30-lb ; pafVs. $1.35: 2-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 43c.
Pepper—lirain,\ 20c; sround. 20c.
Flour—Elegant; *7-"u: Diamond. $7.00;

Bet,t Self-Rising. $*;.&&; Monogram, $6.50;
Carnation. $ti.35; Golden Grain, $ti.!5; 1'an-
cakw. per case. $3.00. \

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. J7.20;
Bnow Drift, caeca. $6.50; S£oco, 7^4; FlaJ»
WhltB, 7^.

Hour Gherkins— fcf crate. $1.80; kegs.
$6.50®$. 00; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50.
OUvea. 90c to $4.&0 per dozen. l

Sugar-^Granulated. 6%; powdered, 7H:
cubes. 7; Domino. 9%.

\
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Had to Hunt Clothes
Before They Arrested^

Women, Say Officers

In . a raid on an apartment house at
No. 49 Washington fetrcbt, Friday, when
two women and one man were.arrested
by call officers, the arresting officers
declared that they had to- scout around
to set clothing for the women, who,
they declared, Were too scantily cJad.
before they could arrest them. "

They were carried to police barracks,
where they gave the names of Mrs. i
L/IllIan Peters, of Columbia, S. C., and
Miss Ruth Walton, of the same ad-
dress, and J. G. Lovett. (ft *9 Wash-
ington.

Their cases were set for \ Saturday
morning- at 8:30 o'clock, when'they wi l l .
face Recorder Johnson on charges of '
disorderly conduct.

JACK MILLER GIVEN
RESPITE BY GOVERNOR

Quitman. Ga.. July 23.— (Special. ) —
Jack Miller, sentenced to be haugred
here today, has been respited until
Aug-ust 27 by Governor Harris. No
reason was g'lven for the respite In the
governor's telegram to Sheriff Wade.

Boston. July 23. — There has been a brisker
lone In the wool market and ful ly an aver-.
iLg-e volume of business > has been transact-
ed, with price* ruling very flrm all around.
The Bales again included a considerable
proportion of fine foreign wools at full re-
cent rates. \- ,

London has shown little change In the last
week. Australia has .been Irregular.

Kentucky and similar: One- half blood,
unwashed, 35; -three-eights blood, unwashed,

S i , M . •.
Scoured basl.t: Texas, One, 12 months, 68

37Q ; line, S months, GO® 63.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. July ^S.-i— The strength ot both

lard and cotton today inspired a covering
movement In cottomsaed oil which advanced
prices 4 to 9 points over last nlghkt. Re-
Gnerlcs also bought a little and August was
taken by commission houses near the close.
c-.,i —„ ™, R.OOO barrelh.

Range New York

-Spots , - \ . . . .
July
AUKUflt . . .
September ,, .
October . . .
November . .
December . . ,
January . . .
February I .

futures Friday:
Opening

'. S."»Vig:6.90
. B . O B f f f f i . O *
, 6.05@6.07
, fi.07tfffl.OB

Closing.
6.02&G.20

. - .
6.09 (Q) 6.10

. . . . .

. «.1S!3>6.21 «,20 fit 6.25

OPPORTUNITY
befor* e<qna1n] In Ch« wroth, t« hw« T«nt

„ In perfect rendition at »n*-l»aJf th* prlc*
cb«rXed br others eqoailr »klllert In tfentlstry. W«
4o aot try to cbmjrx* mor« tt»a our MlT«rtl»4Ml
price*. \y« know how ** d« rood work and w* 4* It.

All Silver FilMngs 25c; AM Cement Fining*. 25o

BEST iOlD CR6WI5.. $QHo More
S500' **-r̂ *soo BRIDGE WORK, Per Tooth.. 0

ANCHOR •"-*TE
EestSetofT'eetl,<

F I T S ANY M O U T H ALL WOBK GUARANTKKU '

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

No Less

New Yorfc. July 23.—L«ad offered. 15.5S;
ep*?Jtcr. nrit quoted.

At London—Lead. i24 10s; spelter, £S«,
CopptfT. easy; ei^ctrolytfc, 110.00 ©IS. 50.
Iron. qui«t and bncbanred. -Tin. easy.

f,-!S.25!g)a!;.76.
At JLondon—Spot copper, £74 10s; futures,

IT 5 12.4 Gdh electrolytic. £S* 10».
Spot tin. 1162 10»; futurea. Iil60 ft*. Anti-

mony, £Ji5.

Will Speak on Way Bill.
Dr. II. H. \ Proctor will fill the pul-

pit at both services at the First Con-
gregational church, colored; Sunday.

-At 11 a. m. he 'wIU speak on "Au Eval-
uation of Faith as an Element in Suc-
cess." At S p. m. he will speak >on the
topic, "Shalt We Go Back to Moses, or
Stand "With Jesus in the Observance
of the Sabbath?. ,An Examination and
Refutation of the Claims of the Sabba-
tarians." In his prelude he will Bpeak
on "The Attitude of the Best White
People of the Community Toward the
Way B11L"

Gold Output of Alaska.
Washington, July' 23.—Alaska's gold

production in 1914 was valued at ?15,-
764,250, an increase of 1140,000 over
the previous year, f j j ruree made public
today by the geological purvey show-
ed. Production of copper amounted to
21.4&0.62S pounds, against 21,659,958 in
1933. The total mineral output was
H&.11S.08& compared wltfe t!M?C»3€* 1"

GRAIN ADVANCES;

Black Rust in South Dakota >
Boosts Wheat-Oats Make
High Record for Past T^vo
Months.

Chie-AKo, J.uly 23. — Roports that black
rust had bog-un at tacking the stems
of wheat in South Dakota led to a
jniick up tu rn today iti the market h»^re.
Quotations at the close were strong,
3-4 lo 1 3-4" abjve last nifcht. Corn
gained 5-8 to 1 1-4 net and oats 3-8 to
1 5-S. Jn provisions, the outcome rang-
ed frbnr 7 1-^ decline to an advanco
of 5 cents. ,

Corn manifested unvarying strejngth
from th P start.

Oats mounted to the highest level/
sint-<?\ May.

Higher prices for hops arvd grain
steadie^ provisions. ^

Chlra*i> .Quotation*.
The foIlowlnR were lh« ruling prices IA ,

the exchange today: '
Prev.

Articles. Open. ITlgrh. Low. CIdse. Clow.
WHEAT— ,

,July. . . .1.09Vi 1.12 1.09*4 l,10«i 1.10
"- t - •Dec. V .

1

Dec. . , . 5
JPOKK—

July . . .sept. . . ,
OCt. . ; .

I-.AHJD—
July . . .
Oct. . " ~t

KIBif—
July . . .

- - .
1.09V* 1.071,* 1.09*

.49%

.37H

.39

. P1 "̂  -
V'39*i

14.22
14 47
14.65

s!n

Kec^Ipta In Chicago.

Oata, cact> . .
Hogs, head .

S.2J

9.S3
$ 3^
S.92

Friday.
21S

. . 101*
. . llfi

.10.601)

4SS.OOO lawt week.

299 -

. Primary Mivvemf-nt Friday. :

Recrlptu — W,)njnt ' S j S . l i O O . nt;iUn.st 374 00,0
last, week and1 l-.4iO.000 'last y.-jir *'-*-»°9> •

Corn, 446,000, a;Tiilnst 4S1.000 la«t wc^k.
and 413, noo Itiht your. »»*--«.

OiU*. 471,000, aKal
ami 703.000 kwt ye

Shipments — Whfat;1 ^84.000, ARal
000 la.nl week, and' 1,270 OOO^laet

Corn. 32h.OOO. uralnBt SG^.OOO last wcelc
and 361,000 Ift i t >>«r.

Oat«A 649,000. atfa-inst tlQ.QQQ ' last week i
and Ci.^,000 Jawt year.

v Grain.
Chicago. July 23. — Whoat, No. a red rn-w

11.111(1)1. 11 >^i; No. 2 httr'd, new, 51.11% (jj)

I'orn— No. 2 y«llow,-. S i e S l V f c .
Kyo — Xo. 2 npiv. 11.02.
Hurley. 74<Jj i7«. (
T.'mothy. Sf l .OPi^C r>0
Clovi-r, • $8. iiOiij ia.1'5.

St. Loui«, July 23. — Wheat, No. 2 rod. $1.11
(JS1.14; -No. 2 hard, --rfominal; July $1 O S - "
September. JJ.03Ti ^1.04.

Corn — No. 2,' 81; No. 2 -white. SH-i ; Ju ly
S'O; Sopiemuer, T 3 T i @ 7 4 .

Oats— -No. 2 nominal ; No'. 2 while, 67 •
July. 4S; Seplcinber, 35%.

Kansas City. July 28. — Whe.it, No. 2 hard
$1. 3 2 <& 1.4- 3; No. 2 red, 41.17 © l.li,"..

Corn — No. 2 mixed, '79; No 2 white 78'* -I
No- 2 yellow, 78 H©?*., " * ^
^ Oata—No. 2 w^lte. 62@52%; No. 2 mixed,

Country Produce.
Kcw (Tork, July 2S. — Butter steady 10

firm; receipts, 11,769; creamery extras. "9a
»coro, HC^ ; ,hl»h*r Jicorlns, 27@27^ ; tlrxla.
24^i ®26 ; aeconda. 23(^^4.

Eggs weak; receipt .s, 10,^45; fre.sh puth-
ered extras. 24®2B; extra Hirsts, zi >,i @iiL",2 •
rirstH. 1 9 y, © 21 ; seconds, 1 7^ @ 1 9. •

Cheene weak; receipts 4,63^; atatc. Whole
milk, flats .and \twlna ftp*>ci«.lM colored 14 '•?»
^14%; do. white, 14^4@14^i; colored, aver-
age fancy, 14® 14% ; -do. white. 14.

JOrcBsed poultry Irregular; western roast-
ing chlckenw, frozen, IS® 21' • fresh fowl?
Iced, r3^®lT; turkeys, li^ifi. ' •

Chicago, July 21. — Butter unchanged.
a unchand, receipts. S.6SS.

,
u n c h , s.

Potatoes higher; rccciptf,
l .BO<@i] .3£ ; poultry, ' alive,

rreled '
lower; fowl-/ ^

et. JJouia, Ju ly 23. — Poultry, butter and
ejlkr.i unchanged.

Kansas City. Ju!y 23. — Butter, epcn and
'

Live Stock.
,000-
40(i?

"Chicago, July 2». — HORTS — RerMpts. 1
t*ftdy. Bulk. |*.70<&7..15 ; light, $
.*ft; mixed, $6.7B@7.70; heavy. ?fi 4 0 @ 7 35-

rcuirh.5 J6 .40®«,n5 ; plffs, 36.75^7. 60.
Cattle — Receipts, l . O u O , Ktearty Native

beef cattle, S0.40@10.3&: western wti-erw
J7.00@8.20; cows and heifer*, J3.25@9.ao'-
calves, ?7.00eiO,flO, \

Shoep — UecelplB. 2.000, firm. Sheep, *;. 75
*

St. £oul*. July :&.—Hog-a—Reec'lpta. 4.200.
'hl^iiPT. Pigs ttnfl UK his, ^T.Sii^T.SS- —•»---»
an'rt butchers. J7.40^7.80; eood heavy
•»7.60.

y J7 <

. ,, . . .
Sheep — HcpeipiB, 1. 000. KU-udy.

-nultons, JS .Ut i fe 5.25; lam by.
Clipped lambs, ? 7. 00® 7. 60.

aheep — Kecelpttt, 1,500, higher.
$7.35^7.75; yearlingy. JG. 40©7. 00;
JC.OO®6.76; ewes, ?6,60<Sre.»0.

Coffee.
New York. July 23.—Coffee future.-* open-

ed quiet *»t unchanged prices t'oduy, but
easpd off under scattering: IIu.ulda.tion and
trudo K e l l f n K which y^t-nitU to h« baaed o»
talk of freer^ Brazilian offer ings anil the
accumulated Santos s>tock. General bu«l-
neBS wu» quir;t. Tiit> market r io.se <1 at *
net decline of 3 to 6 points, gales, inciud- ',
ing i'xchanKe«, -£. 504. ,. i

.Spot quiet; Rio No. 7. T H ; Santos^ No.
4, S3,,. I

Cost and ferlglit offers worn reported
about uncharted,' but there were further
rumors that lirazll 'has accepted bids at

No change wa« reportf-fl Jri the rate of
Rio exchange on London and ml'irojs price*
were* unchanged. Brazilian port receipts,

Kan'tfe In Now'York futures Friday-
Open. Close.

January . . 6.34 <Q>7.05 6.91 @6.f 3 •
February 6.9o<ij)(>.97
llarch .. , 7.0* fi>7.06 8.99407.01 \
A]»ril " 7.0-S bid • 7.04 ® 7 08 '
May 7.14 bid 7.40 to 7.12
Jurie 7.L'0(f ,p7.23 7.15(i?7.1«
July 6.9S G . M t f r G ' j f i
August G.S-I &;<J SS
September 6.Sn<jf fi.ss B. 77rti;»; 7g •
October 6.83 firC.'JO 6. s 0 ifi?« S 2
November -. . . . 6.84 $i>*\ SS1

December' ; .. ,6.S9 bid fi 57 ̂ « jm

I Sugar.
NPTT York, July 23. — Haw su«rar market ,

closed dull ; c«ntriiu«al oftercti at 4.77 and \
nioIaKKen susrar.at 4.00.

The market moved lrr<?KularIy In. the aft-
ernoon and closed steady. 3 points lower to
C higher; sales, 9, $00 tons. , ' "

Rang* Hew York futures Friday:
- - -

February .
March
April
May . . .
Juno . . .

September. . .
October . . .
November
December . .

. .........
, 3.6003.61
. 3.68 .
. 3.7 2® 8,75 S.ft9

.
3.10*3 ft 12
3. IS1.** 3- 14
3.14(^3.15
3.l7fri)3.1»
3. 2 OS® 3. 2 a
3.57t3»3,5S

.
3.71

Rice.^ s

"New Orleans. J illy 23.—Rou?h rle» waa
steady and clean, quiet and steady today.
Quotations unchanged.

KecVipts: Rough. 361; mlllerH, 3«I.
Bales: Thirty-nine cacka roujch Hondnra*

3jSO; 1.825 pockets cl<*an Honduras at '
~'""l; 130 pockets Jaj^an at "" ~ "

Provisions.
Chicago, July 23.—Car.li.
Pork. 114.22.
Lard, |?.97QS.07. ,
Rib*. ft.2iffli.lT. V

SPAPESJ
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Dwindling Stocks and Foreign .
Inquiry Causes Cotton Advance

While Rise Was Checked \
Somewhat by Profit-Tak-

^ ing, Net Gain Was 7 to 9
Points. \

IN NEW
"

I E 1 11-*
^ i ' jppenjHighj Lowjja*
Jan . fV&sT »7fcsr».*&l 9-
Jr"«b . | |.. . - t I - - -
Mar. I ».»ii i».»t-l ».&-il »•
April. | [ . . . t . . -

June. | u . . .|
Juty. ] 8.1U1 *.»U]
Attf . [.. , . ) ft.!)!,

OCl . | S.lbi a.i»5
, Xov . I i i

l>tc . 1 t 9.4*1 » .»•!

HESTER'S'WEEKLY
COTTONSWEMENT

WALL ST. AWAITS
REPLY TO KAISER

DIW'S REVIEW
SIM UATiON

No. 44 Drewry >tr«et, 49x16S feet. July ,
JOL. 1916. '

|3,210—Mra. Viola P. Johnson to Atlanta
Savlnga bank, lot east side Spring street, at the
50 feet north of Third street, a5i!9& feet.
June 1. 1S1&.

LEGAL NOTICES

Det*.
of R. J. Hiison (by ad

New York. July 23.—Dun's will may:
Apart from the development ol further

labor controversies the general situation $1.300—Estate Wi *_ ... „„«.„ tw, «u»»u-
malntain* Its favorable aspecta. Recent set- Istrator) to Jamea Eberhart. lot weat side
tlement of the troubles In the bullafnc Elizabeth street, qftxlUO feel. November
trades In the\ west has been followed by j»i2. ,
the adjustment of the local clothing strIKe,
but fresh disturbances have arisen here and

eeting of the major and g-cner.il
uncil to be held on Aioiidny. August j.

1*15. ut 3 o'clock p. m., at tne city hall in
the council chamber

WALTER C. TAYLOR.
Clerk of Council.

at .oil Plants. _i_n_ New BwUdtec Permit*.
J.cjavtiunre, notapiy at on piants in "C<1 $4 000—B. J. ilajbaell 121 Mouth Forsyta

•** . Jfy* D!rference» between employers and atreei, two-story bricK building.. Day work.
C wage earners, however, are not yet silt- ji.igo—Expoaitlou aiiiiK Marietta etreet. i

~ i ill J? widespread to seriously Interfere e>va^or. OUs Elevator company, contrac- '
, Qrvu+rl w'th the progress of manufacture and dts- tors> ^ •*' ,
* fcJ*-»um trlbution, although the., unsettled conditions -- — - -- ---

ern Group Railway Stocks
Unusually Heavy.

OF LOCAL
IN THE CONSTITUTION

3 Insertion M He « line
7 lM>«rtlon» 5c m l

KELP WANTED—Male

KS AX» SOLICITORS.
uiot ,±i\d locj.1 agents to veil

u-> ni i lo mat hine that add*, sub-
m u ' t i p i i f ^ , ~,el!» at sight for $7.50;

x lor -..Uexinon; want three state
lan.iyer- t . » handle selling; force

vtook (\irlton Earn en. Agency y,
\ \ lnocnff Hotel. 1 to C p. m. ^

oral i .ip.ible, experienced in-
.nifii local and traveling po-
•t 1 j^t> proposition, excellent

1-roduLcr^, loafers and booz-
> \ , d. Appl> -11 Equitable

t"-mi*n for » proposition
b.mkins- Those experl-

k and insurance pre-

imodity prices. Most apartment in
tect. Gude &. Ci

._, , —irett-falory •
'Hammond, archi-; be in Writing. It will not -be accepteu

n tractors, by phone. 1 his protects your interest*
". as ours. i

do. same da to year before . .
Of this the total \ American this

M eek
do. lost week
do. last year
do. year before

All other kinds this week..
do. last \yeek
do. last year
do. year before , - .

Visible in the United State.

2;7&&,'a6o vrard'ievwon.'of some oS ih^war ape- c^is^T^nt^S^eLj^r^tures'^At^}
[~ ~' effect of retarding the retail move- i

LEGAL NOTICES
, Ualties, to which jbeuileh«m Steel com Mm .CWU1>,D

. .3.448,000 mon and preierred proved tne moat ment, yet bank clearing^ «.t outside cities | AN, ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
•'*'*39.00Q notable exceptions, the lurmer repeat- this week were again slightly larger than i flUNNING OUT OF WATER CONNEC-
..1,809.000 mg 1Ea recent Aifcn uuotations ot W4 last year's, while with N«w York Included f ~

i *-,e AAn o - - - the gain was 8.5 per " - -
—>ad earnings, di12b, Baluwin .Locomotive also orolte

ra j
not »ake the »me fa-

BE-

If TOH c*n*t brlnff or
>«iur \V«*t Ail. pbuuc
OOIW or AUanta &V01.

do tbi» date

. . . .„, , , , - new ground at 7. 1-J.
l 32-t.ooo <\ Hailroad stocks were more prominent,

this t but almost wholly at ibe expense ol
. .1,245.000 ' quoted vaiues. shares like St. Paul

vorable comparison, but these are gradually

ii» date last year 3,940,009 I Canadian Pacific, Southern. .Railway
n other countries this week 3.716,060 piefenefl and Texas and Pacittc de-

-
- • - ! *-*a

i «.«
- .....
fr| 9.011 ».t8| ».V*

| . . i . . . t ..... • fr--1*
M »..ib| 9-3U| K.JO

- 1 Visible In other Countries this week 3.716,01
I 1 do. this 'date last, year 3,022.01

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, July 23. — The cotton mar-
ket waa hixner today on rather a more
optimistic view o* export prospucta.
xhe continued heavy movement 01 cot-
ton out ot Hi^'ht, and the failure of
weather advices to ahow any rain in
xtvfc southvweut> 'itie demand was neither
general nor aggressive, but uttermta
were limited. <*uu the close wa« ateaay
u.t a het advance of 7 to 'J pointa^

The market opuned bteauy at un-
ha-nged'prices to a,n advance of 3 points
in sympathy with the steady cables.
As prices worked hujher, on covering
and moderate support nom .Wall street
houses, there was a Itttle Liverpool
•elling - and some scattered realizing-
but only aligrht reactions occurred, and
there was quite a sharp bulae in the
market around mlddaj on reports that
local spot people were preparing to
»hip considerable cotton, possibly 40.-
000 bales, from here to Kuasia. Octo-
ber contiauts sold up to y.^y, or about
14 to 1» points above last night's clos-
ing figures. The advance Sva» then
checked by profit taking or selling: for
a reaction, and prices eased off some 6
or 1 points from the best. ,

Advices indicating that thb discus-
sion over cotton shipments was taking
a form that suggested a desire on the
part of the allies to avoid Wny fric-
tion with this country, made rather a
favorable impression on local senti-
ment.

A report received here from a promi-
nent traveling expert late in tne aft-
ernoon said that crop conditions could
hardly be better in southeast Alabama
and southern Georgia. Exports today
5.453; BO faV this season 8.270,563. Port
receipts 3.149. United States port stocks

Cotton spot quiet; middling uplarids,
9.25; na sales. i,

New Or Leans, July 23. — A moderate
demand, met by only slender offer-
ings. served to put thfe price of cot-
ton 13 to 16 points up today. The mar-
ket stood at the advance throughout
the session, but late in the day ionss
took profits and pared down the rise
somewhat, the close being at a net
gain o£ 7 to S poitns. A steady tone
was maintained to the end. Bulls
claimed the markets was oversold, and
ther^ \wure sigrns at times that f-horts
were the best buyers.

Not a few ̂ hoits appeared anxious to
even up for the week-end. I^ongs were
not aggressive traders at any time, ap-
parently being held in check by the,
fear that forecasts of the coming gov-
ernment report on condition might be
bearish.

Weather conditions were considered
favorable, on the whole, but bulls made
much of the drop m temperatures over
the belt. in some ouartei;s efforts to
straighten out the cotton export situa-
tion v were regarded
bullish feature.

as an important

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales
on the apot, ISO; to arrive. 400. Good
ordinary, 6.63, atrict Rood ordinary. 7.1 S;
low middling, 7.81: strict low middling.
8.26- middling. S.63; strict middling.
«.SS- good middling, 9.20; strict good
middling, 9.57, receipts. 693; stock,
163.SS1.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—CJuiet, SS.

Port Morrment.
New Orleans,—Middling S.tiS. receipts GS3,

exports a«4, sJ-Jes -»0,1, stock, 183,851.
tialveaton—Middling 3 15. receipts 1.4,4;

•AporlH 3734 fales, li)0. stock 118,726.
Mobile— MJdUHns i 18. receipts ^9, stock

Savannah—Midttling 8.50, receipts 430;
Wftles 450, stock 7B.X71,/ .

Chwrlewton—Ilecelpta 13, stock 43.633.x Wilmington—KcL*ipts, 11. stock 34,367.
Norfolk—Middling it.38; receipts JS3,

Bales 497: stock H,,e*G
Baltimore—Kecetpts 1G1. t-toek 3.097.
Boston MidilliriK i'.l">. «tot:k 1*.^S7. \

New Tork. July 23.— (Special.)—Buying
on the part of Liverpool In the local mar-
ket today stimulated short covering: ae a
result of which prices advanced some four-

scended to Joweat pncea in years. All
the carriers in ihe southern and south-
western sections of the country were
heavier at declines ol 1 to 4 points.
Actual new low^pricea were establish-
ed by Seaboard Air JLine preferred at
30 1-4 and Norfolk and Southern at 37.

The chief factor In connection with
the heaviness of the southern stocka

discouraging- cotton outlook
f KO;.

™UncTnflr»ed rworu of l.r». .hipment. ! u a v b e a r g
to b« made from the local stock to Rupsla ' were mostly higher, ,
had some- effect In advancing th« market. , sponse to an urgent demand for tho
t . . , > _ . ___ .^ _ . ^ ^ _ _ . ,c\ — .__ .__• ------ . . ^ . , =

however, in re-

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Ju'y building- is expected to reach
e »«00 000 mark before the close ol

" ""vV* . . „ .^ - _«^mi*., WAV.* »s*440 worth of permits were
rl\ay, making It one ol ttbut taken altogether th* principal reason t staple from foreign sources.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, JuIjK 23.— (Special.)—A con-

tinued small and narrow market easily
moved on moderate trading Some buying
on the opening, due to weather uncertain-
ties, followed by a private bearish report,
caused the fluctuations. The close showed
a good feeling1 at the Blight Improvement.
Trading waa locft' " " -

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours vndlnc at

a. m.. 76th meridian time, July 23, 1916:

foreign selling. Total sales, par value, George Gordon, will be issued today,
aggregated $1,655 000 f and other applications on file, which

United States bonds unchanged on will .be issued In a few da'ys. assure

Stocks in Nekv York.
Prev.

business to the extent of $550,000. Al-
lowing an additional $60,000 of permits
for i otitine business for the regain-
ing eight working days of this month,

conservative valuation of the

^
Stations «f

ATLANTA, GA.
District.

ATLANTA, clear . . .
Columbus, clear . . . ,
Gainesville, clear . .
Griffin, cloudy . . . .
*Macon, clear . . . . \ . .
Monti cello, clear
Newnan, clear A. .. ..
Rome, clear
TallApoosa, clear .. ..
Toccoa, clear
"Weat Point, clear . .
Chattanooga, clear . .
Greenville. S. C.. clear.
Spartanburg, clear . . .

Temper's.

.

«
.0
M

90
85
88
SB
90
87
86
86
86

aigq

ŵ

£jf
3
64
69
&«
65
fiS
66
62

11 57
59
65
64eo
62

C

If
%**

££
.Oft
.00
.56
.00
.00
.00
.(30
.00
.00

, .00
^ .&0

.00
28

.14

Am. B«et Sugar
Amalg. Copper .

| Am. Can.
Am, Clttea. pfd.
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting; . .
Am. Sugar .

Brownsv/lle,

Heavy Rainfall.
Georgia—Warren tonA 1.10.

' >rlda— " "" " "

CENTRAI*

STATIONa

Wilmington .
Charleston .
Augusta .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA . ^
Montgomery.
Mobile. .
Memphis . .
VickKburg , .
New Orleann.
JUttle Rock. ^
Houston .
Oklahoma .

c
o

3"~

3̂5
•J "u

•* M

|s
3 O '

10
6

11
19
14
14

14
14

* 16
18
50
21

District
Average
Temp,

*;

1
5
£2
84
88
90
86
8S

54
86
KG
£6
88
ae

*r
S

I
66
68
64
70
62
62
62
58
60
G4
58
44
60

Preclpl'n,

* B

£f

|2
« UtH.

•KSE

Z*°
j
0
1
4
3
0
0
0
0
0

o

icE-S

li
'S^o
^s S
> f t O

.20

.00
1.10

."30

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

•Minimum temperature* are Cor 12-hour
period ending at S «. m. this date. tRecelv-
"d late, not Included In averages. **High-
e«t yesterday. |Low*»t for 24 hours ending
X a. in.. 76th meridian tlm», except wher«
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made »p at each center

s received,
*

Philadelphia—Middling a C.O .
New lork—MiUillniK ^--5. exports 1,216,

»tock 2^,$73.
Minor ports—HtocK 15.4^5.
Total today—Receipts 3.300, exports 5.-

453; Stock 7l4,.i35.
1\>tal for \\eek—Receipts 32, ( . 0 , exporta

"Total for veason—-Receipts 10,693.073: ex-
porta S.-'t»4,7S6.

Interior Movement.

from the actual number . _ _ x _
and the average prcclpl'atlon xfrom
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "State of weather" IK that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Remarks.
Scattered showerw are reported „ ..

the eantern portion of the belt. Tempera-
tures continue low In all sections

C. P, von H EHRMANN.
Section Director.

HjR-h. Low. Close, Close, month's ' business can be predicted at
. &23i 61% 61% 5H4 §600,000. •
. 73* 71% 72^ 72H ] This will be the largest month's
. 57^4 C G % 56% 56% • business m some time, and will far
"i*" 46% 46% IS „ exceed last July. *

77% 78% 78*
_ _ . „ 109 T 109 109

Am. Tel. and Tel. .12114 ISlii 121W 121%
Am. Tobacco 225
Atchlson 101 100^4 301
Atlantic Coast Line .100 g*) '& 300
B. and O. : . . . 79% 7S>^ 78% .„
Bwthlohem Steel. . .204 19G 201^ 196
Brooklyn Rd Tran. . 86

Cei
Ch_
Chi

Paul 79 K 78
Chi., R. 1. and Pac. 12% ^10%
Consolidated Gas . , .12714 127 ̂
Corn Producta . . . 15 ' 14%
Krle 25% 2BiA
General Motors . . .183
Great Northern, pfd. 116% 116
Illinois Central . . .101H 101
Interborou0h - Met.,

pfd
Kan.,Ci(y Southern. . 23 23
L. and N. . , . .108
Liggett and Myers. . ..
Lorillard C o . . . .
Maxwell Motor Co. . 36%
jVIo.. Kan, and Texas 5 '.£
Missouri Pacific . . . 2%
Mex. Petroleum . . . 74^
National Lead . ... 63%
N. T. Central . . . 8 6
N. Y., N. H. and K. 67*
" and W. . . .104

Guide & Co, Arc
Gude & Co., contractors, in the Grant

226 J building, report a large volume of busl-
100% I ness contracted for by them within the

99% i last few weeks. Besides a lar^
""' amount of out-of-town work, for whicii

this well-known firm Its contractor,'

7914 Friday, $45.000, a ie some of the large
12% buildings this firm will erect in At-

lanta. \

._ 25% 1
ISO ^ 18114, 185 '

101 101

106

85%
57%

104

100
223
170

23
108
223
170

North Side Apartment Building,
. Besides the apai tment houses that
j are now un.der course of construction
in the Piedmont park section of the
north side of the city, and on which
work will commence at an early date,
another permit tor a north side apart-
ment was taken Friday.

( Mrs. Aline R. Tirnmon took a permit

i* , ON MANSFIELD STREET, „„_
'1 WEEN MORELAND AVENUE ANL> Courteoui
EUCLID AVENUE. ACCOUNT PERMA-| tuiliar wiV"
NJBNT PAVEMENT. i lions, will 0

tion. And. u yf J wish, mey will
An ordinance to extend pipe from water [ ^ ou In woiUiugt, J our waiiL JJ to

main to curb ifnos tn Mansfield street fronn ' ii mobt eifectivu
Moreland avenue to Euclid avenue.—\Vhere- I
aii by amendment to the charter of the city
ot Atlanta approved August 19, 1912. the
mayor and general council ot the city ot
Atlanta were authorized and empowered to
extend pipes from water mains to curb\i
line, prior to paving: or repaying streets in.... _, -a,d ftn-

opcratora thor

•ou complete informa-

U lot ada by telephone
you i£ > our nj.m.e is? ia

which such water mains are ia nd to as- bamc day printed.

. .
t lK lng balloons,
itory. Car pen-

y town In th»
100 per cent

lully protected,
sportailoai ch^rgea
hile U s n«w and
iiLie repeats every

Smith, H-A Au-

. AL, K\LA'Ul.fc.lJ 's T \T!VE WANTED No
au\.i:"-in£ ui e-jlh Hins roquired. Good
j-mo ^-.->urod. Address National Co-
•n t tvo Kc.iUy Co,,* \ -7Li JU.&rti«n bldE-.
•-'ii ni; l on U C1.
N1 i:i5^As«-ntr~"io~7ie'lY lot in th» won-

Idu-c 1 in ton Oil anU G»* Company, t»i
Mir tol , Ne.v Orleans, La.

UOJttld V!*K FOft

LOST AND FOUND

Are never fo

sess the cost of such extension against the
abutting property owners provided that such
extensions should be made only tor every
flfty (50) leet of frontage, unless the prop-
erty owner waives this requirement.

Therefore, Be It resolved by the mayor
And general council ot the city ot Atlanta
as follows:

Section 1. That water pipes be extended I
from the water malna In Mansfield, avenue
between Its intersection with Moreland ave- I
nue, and Euclid avenue, from said water
mains to the curb line in front of abutting
property along said portion of flitd street at '
intervals corresponding to One extension for ,
ev^ry llfty (50) feet of frontage en either «—«™= .« ~-«,.v ....... ..t». -- .
side of said portion of aald street. . "-yvutn l_ wapiLoi pi^* e j.na ,iU:

Said extenslonn to be constructed of pipe iML_~: *i iuii^»U_c^U_iluiii_ *»ai
of material and size as follows' Three- I i-us'i1, t*iKAii^L> OK bl'Ol_Ji.-%
ouarter (94> inch tralvunized wrought Iron, WeatuooU av« , \\ e*,l iind l
~nd at un estimated coat of lirty ($50 00> ) 'ox terrier, bl.ick VJ.TH jnd jieaU, i

taken from appro- Ji^ur"__^r_pnoiie^ _U «-i ».JJ?--J-_.
jOSU"—Saturday af :ei nuon, bun

ti ra and p«.p<;rsi aaUits^t-d s.
urd. lliJ Alia n la, Is a nun al

nd.LOST articles sometlmea
often they aru aiolen witn no cnauca

of recowry, uui wnea picked up i»'
iioneui ^p«r»on« they will geL buck lo tU»
uwner il advertised in -tiiiu column

neleil

VANTHD—Man with aorae and rtg to car-
ry newspaper route, A htutt«r c&n male*

ooc money. Apply City Circulation P*b^rt-

i A XT ED—Youns man a* collector,"withT bl-
i \ t u » lor city work , muat JTurnlah mmrnll

< > n > l , bai^trj and permanent position. Call
g_^u_..^^ a- ni. 91S AuBtan_biilldinj[.
VANT.13D—Mamos of men, IS or «r»r.

ul ' -hing foveniment Jobs, $66 month.
«o pu l l necesbary Box F-437, car* Con-

do! lara, aald sum to be ._ t
priatlon to department of waterworks.

Sec. 2* That upon the construction of. said
several extensions in said portion of s.iid „„ „ ,
street a list of the property ownera -with i i , L^T~ vfT;
II1B ATrinilflt t-ft ĥ  »»H«R-ai>/1 na-ntna* f V » o . «!,,,* ! -*-"~fi9 *• oiO

IDC-., dli AU-stell Bldjr.
*Ti;i> on S. A. 1* Long
uirod Apply 2« Cen-
t.ttg_Co._.

tne amount be assessed...- „..„-,-.,.. .„ t̂ .̂ nc>0i.0n^u uistLlliOi. tile cLUUL- •

tins: property of eac> lowner shall be filed 1 With .
u « « rj » Hli_peiirh

nd in ce
Main

HELP WANTED—Female
with thc mayor and Funeral council and an rSUrr-U^d-^ U —pearl---1'J'u"ti _—~~ —--.
assessing ordinance passed specifically pro- •AjOriT—Tuesday, «,carf pitj, JtVeiuh i>uw vrt-,-, - WOMfchTICl.
vldine the amount of money to be paid bv "«* *»« Ummond. K«tum tu Z. & > iuu- | » ANTI ,U - .-.<•! t lea v . i uu - v* ornan to do light
eachlot or lots alone said portion ol'aald L*^"*__2ll__Decjiuiir «t Kewurd _ _n |k «>;'U^k t, pi« tf for pr iva te family. 3J Dill
Bt^et* a ^ JLUST—Heuard; atlckpln bet w i th .small dia- ' CUJ *. . —

Sec. 3. That alt ordinances and parts o f , monUs ana
•dinances In conflict with this ordinance I 3J6^-J, Atlant

apphicv. Uell phune\ li.i

be and th .me ara hereby repealed. _
locket,

I PO YOU
M1SCKLI.ATSEOCS.

Said ordinance will come up .„. r „„ . r,,.,,,uH. mmai-* i- , u
at the meeting of the mayor and general 1 laiku tioh3-B itewara
council to be held on Monday August 2 I — —'- —
1D15, at 3 o'clock p. m., at the city hall JJVS ~~^u,1^,2I* at bjli.parkl

in the council chamber. tasted Clio .Powell, 'lorn, .
WALTER C. TAYLOR, vClty Clerh. | k±HfilJ?^^a4iL_i63i

>• — .. — LOST—One stick pin in hli
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE) THE niark, with four fcettint;*,.

RUNNlNti OP "WATER CONNECTIONS and, j-ecfcive reward.

,\ith niable appearance
ri.L- | r.ui 111 ike .1 priKid 1J\ ing l.y ^pleaaant t>ut-

bunch of keys-, ' "* u ^0^0,11 i t l n g m »ub»< r lpt ionw K^xperl-
"'•'" "tii. f l O O p t r d i y und com-

ol\ f u l l
of question j tli

Call be-

. . llltj tttfUll,nK
for J45 tOOO to erect a handsome and | such extensi

"

ON EUCLID AVENUE FROM MORE-
LAND AVENUE TO CANDLER STREET,
ACCOUNT PERMANENT PAVEMENT.
An ordinance to extend pipe from water

main to curb lines in Euclid avenue from
Moreland avenue, to Candler street—Where-
as by amendment to the charter of the
city of Atlanta approved August 19, 1912,
the mayor and general council of the 'city
of Atlanta were authorized and empowered
to extend pipes from w ater mains to curb
line, prior to p<wJng or repavlng street*,

hich Much water mains are laid and
to a.snesH the coat of such extension against
•he abutting property owners, provided that

72
,.jr modern apartment house at the corner

^2 [of West Pcachtree and Seventeenth

Bhouid

, streets. Guclc Co. have been

104 104
Northern Pacific . . .104 103%. 104 104'A
Pennsylvania . . . .106% 108% 106%

eading 147 146^4 147 146%,
ep. Iron and Steel. .36% 35% 36% 35^

pfd.
Seaboard Air Line. ", 12^4

do. pfd 32
Slosi-Shef. Steel and

Iron 5914
StUdebaker Corp. . , 82%
Southern Pacific . . . 84=14
Southern Railway . - ~ - '

do. pfd. . . , .
Tenn^ Copper.. ...
Texas Co. . ^ . ,
Texas and Pacific . . 12
Union Pacific .
U. S. Rubber ,
U. 3. Steel . .

do. pfd. . . .
Utah Copper . .
Va.-Caro. Chem.
Western Union

%*
37

l^i 131'j
- -- .. 8^4 *%
.120iS 126)4 126-J

<6% 4454 4S?J
6*'A 63>i 64 Vi
1114 110% lllli
66^ 6&^ €5%

«?ii .iiii ii"

awarded the contract for the building-,
1 which will contain three stories and

baspinent, and be of brick construction.
The architect for this apartment

house is H. B. Hammond.

AtldMlouH to Woodberry School.
Mrs. Sarah Frances, Grant took a

permit for $5,000 to make additions to
the Wood berry school, at 428 Peach-
tree street, corner ,of Pine street, and
directly across the street from Mrs.
Grant's home. , v

'•• Branch Llliriiry Permit.
G. H. Bray, contractor for the branch

Carncg-ie library, which is being built
at the corner of Easts Georgia and

44% Capitol avenues,Will take a permit for
63

Westln*h'V^Eiectrlc ".IpS 10S% 107% 105%

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s, registered .. .

do. coupon
tl. S. 3a. registered . .

97

..100

90^ !

'

Liverpool Cotton.
-.erpool Julv
and, prices e

niddling, ».l3.
S.ttOft bales, including S.T.OO

middling, 4 67

1,000 for speculation and w-xport Receipts
17.000. Futures closed sttfadj

do. coupon .
U. S. 4n, registered *r

<1o. coupon .„ ., .. .,
Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural Es .. .. "
American Cotton Oil 5s ,
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4^a .. "*

from -Anierfcan Tobacco 6s, 'bid .
I Atchiaon gen. Es "
I « , Ptic Coast Line ConFoI. 4s, bid . oa
f Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4^s. bid 35
.Central of Georgia Consol. 5s, bid .." &9
J Central X,ea.tlier us .. ««
I Chesapeake and Ohio cv 4%a . '" " ?i

Chicago, B. and Q joint 4s " " " 9S
Chi., Mil,\ and St. Paul cV. &s 10 >

m.d^/na".s«-. 1 a'rie°i,Ais,!-b
a
13

a.P"C-. **' "*' '^'^ «
lUiuota Central ref. 4s, bid . . . . ' " " Sb
L,itfgett and My»r.s Es

$15,000 within
building-

a few days for this

every nf ty (50J feet of frontage, unless the
property owner waives thia requirement.

Therefore, be it resolved by the mayor
and general council of the city of Atlanta
as follows:

Section 1. That wafer pipes be extended
from the \vater mains In EuclEd avenue, be-
tween Its Intersection with Moreland avenue
and Candler street, from said water maln-t
to the curb line in front of the abutting
property alons said portion of said street
at Intervals corresponding: to one extension
for every fifty (50) feet of frontage on
either side of said portion of said street.

Said extensions to be constructed of pipe
of material and size as follows. Three-
quarter < # ) Inch galvanized wrought i ion ,
and at, an estimated cost of flfty (»50 00)
dollars, said sum to bm taken from appro-
priation to department of waterworks

Sec. 2. That upon the

street, a

every ton n

bight. 100

PERSONAL

SCKEENS f Jj.u.-c
! b l C.SOi,

i . H l t l K J " l > w h o P O

T e\feptional propr
i --ion Appl j utter

THE Ideal blind a

good, JJon t delay
puny, W. H. Cailau

Bank building

Made to (Jrder. I ^ '
inti and t-ciec.n t-r j,un parlors, i

ant«d by RO\ crnnmtit .
exiuiiin.uioik. uoiotitr
free. Franklin iiibU*

CALL Main 4707 1C j o u
reprih od bj l.tttui y <*>.]

and <I«n\ei ilws iiid^ninet
andff^urk Kuaranteed. \\ •
and oil for all knxd-> ol

"OF KOKSK"
CAN'T QUIT! BACKHUME. 4^ sou in
S3. JSJL>. L. GKAMT bJO
AX\'tKlNU. Ofr' KOitto

OlA» l '

WANTED— Mate_andl^

STL Dl' KHOIJTHAXD AT NIGHT
l KL(,"1 ION by a. Cornier touri r(.p«',r
li i L'i i tot JIOOL, OF bllOUrHA.N'l
oi liedlLy Uuiltllng. ivy 7(tb

JuoKkeepi-r
.^: .11 f t-^peri m
*\;>ecUd.

MATJiRNlTY SANITAKJUAI — Private, re-
nnea. homo-like, limi.ed numUt.r or p..-

tlentu cared tor. Hom^a pruvldt-d fur In-
lants. Infants for udoption Mra. Ai. '£,
Mitchell, J_b U Indsor street.

i-r di
.

t e n « l o n i p ^ uth^r dr»« ud^ "rjt.,.^ ^ore
list of the property owners xvTth, J"-V/J*JrJJ.J.JN Jb dictiona cu^ed quickly j -̂£.̂ ±1̂ 1.
t to be assessed against the abut- «"ld witnout suffering by t^e now tvviI iKht | tOJt poaitlona JUB

l ' J><> i : i J JA—\ \nn t ed r names and addre-,-s "of
*-".».»> ptrsuii t-ontempisiting mi>\lnfe' to

i luruU. u m John-oil, i-ithe Butler J- ia._ _
IX-' i OU ivttiit a position or experienced

help call Keiiable Employment Oince. 711 ^ * - ̂ |reft- ..._j.yy_3.? a^-j.
iil, i SiL.L LiAUOH EX CHANGE furniihea

t-olored help uf rn.ll kinds. Cuil

sleep method, .f. O. JJ^
— '"WHERE ARK THE DKADV" a r emark- ' .

able book. Indorsed by^ite,i-ilng mini&ur^. (

the amount to be assessed against the abut-
ting prgperty of each, owner shall be filed
wi th the mayor and general council and'an
assessing ordinance passed specifically pro-\
viains the amount of money to be paid by

The Soatbern Cotton Oil company IgSit0* ^ 10U al°n<C *** P°rtl°n °f sald

has moved back into tli«lr former , Sec. 3. That all ordinances and parts of L.ADIES' REST ROOM at 133 Whl
quarters in tKe Empire building. The ordinances In conflict with thla ordinance Street See us when down town \\t
i'^mpire Trust and Hafe Deposit com- ! «e and the- same are hereby repealed. come you and make you tonilortable.

_ — atencirapliar or book-
keeping r^Blstt-r wllh MitM IJJtt. CIS uraot

iuiliJinj[. lv> lltl>._ ..... ____

y Utti-ilng mluiaur-t. f
outfit IV c«-iu^. Jcteat- . .

. II L KhtHllps Pub Cu , AHnnia.
133 Whitehall f in

el- p'j-int

Hany, agents of the Empire 'building,
lieased the company eleven offices on
the eleventh floor of the building". The

Said ordinance -will come

. . »7

...loon I the consideration IB w
A 109

- for .
ir and greneral
.a.y. August J,

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeda. V
—Mr=. CJeorgia Stelnheimer lo
Wright, lot Jil Gartrell street, 32x

spot In fair [

. .
Kange In Liverpool future

March-April
Aprll-Ma> .

f Mov-June
' July .

Friday .
Prev.

Close. Close.
5 43 *A 5.37

5.41 ̂
_ E.46^

5 67 5.50
f> 60% 5.53V,
' "" F. 02 "

5.4h >

Houston — MUUlIinK ^ »-o. receipts 2.8S9,
shipments 1 4&7 . w.tles 1.0^3; wtocK o9.04G.

Meniphis — .MidillmK S.02. receipts 655,
shipment-, 2. J70. ^ale^ &t~t, Mock hJ.765.

AvijifUsta. — MUUUmK !>.jO , recetpts 87 ,
ahii>m<*riU4 ^57 , wiles 5j!>, stock b;. ">7S.

St. -4-ouis — Middling 8%. receipts .>S7:
fatlilim^niM SIO . s^ock 1S.279.

Cincinnati — Receipts Ib6. shipments 267,

Little "it'ock — Receipts 8.50;^ receipts "35,
stock y.r>13.

F>a(la» — Middling S 25. salea l.~>0.
Total today — Receipts 4.419. shipments

i.140, stock _r>5,752. ^

Comparative Port Receipts.
Th^ fotlowlny tubl* shows rccelptn at

the ports J-'riaaj . compared « 1 th the
M.me Jay la^t year: ->

\ \ »»13. 1314.
New Orleans 093 1G7
C.ttlveston 1.474 221
Mobile I'll
.Savannah .. .. .. . ./ . . .. 430 3^9
Charleston I1*
Wilmington 11
Norfolk . .*. J 283 114
Baltimore .. .. .. .. .. Ibl 350
HoHton .. .. 161
Brunavrlck 200

TntAl . 3.COO 1.143

Intrrlor Hovemenl.
isi:., 191*

Houston J.SST 263

ICemphl.H .. ..* .',' .'.' '., «•;;, ^ ,
St. Louis TAT 4Q
Cincinnati .. .. .. , . ̂  . . ig(, %>~

total 4.3M 760

Liverpool Statistics.
Liverpool, July 23. — ̂ Weekly cotton sta-

Totsl forwarded to mill.-,. 89.000 bales of
which 7&.00& \\ere American, -stock, 1 S74 -
000. American. 1.309.006, Imports, 5- 000
American, SS.OOe. exports. IS, 000.

Julv-Aug. . . j.Ol ii-5 OlHi 5.08 5 02
AUR.-^ept. . o.tH -5 Of. 5 11 & 05
Sept.-0(t.. . ..1 14iA 3.20 f, 14
Oc-t -Nyv. . B 2 2 i j - 3 21** 5 ^ 7 ^ . B.21
No\.-I>ec . - 2S 5 33% s 5 21
l>ec-J«n 0.3S',3 5.32

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah Ga.. l.Tuly 23 — Sea Island cot-

ton market dull. Weekly quotation* •
Fancy Georgia and Florida, 25 to 28 e\.-
tra choice, 24 to 25; choice, 2JI .to 24- extra
fine. 22 to 23; fine, 21 to 22 Sales, 4

Dry Goods.
New York, July 23 — Cotfon poods steadier

and more actl*, e today. Jt was announced
that fruit of the loom 4-4 bleached would
not be changed In price from 7% cents,
l arni 'steadier and wool markets firmer.
Burlap price-* ha\e broken.

Naval Stores.
v Savannah. Ga., July 23. — Turpentine firm

at 39 *4 ; sales. 343 , receipts, 499 . ship-
ments, 234; stock. 25.816.

Rosin firm, .sales, 1,701; receipts, 1,628-
ahipments, 1.946. stocka, &S.753.

Quote: A. B, J2.80, C, P, 13.00: B, S305-
F. *3.10: 0. $315; H. 93.15QS.20* I, J i zS '
K. J3. 50^3.60. M. | 4 2 Q i 3 > 4 2 5 ; N. js'oo*
window glass. $6.00, u-ater u-hlte, 16 05. '

Jacksonville. Fla , July 23 — Turpentine
firm at 39% . nalen, 732; receipts. 782
shipments. 223, stock, 15.178. . ( * « * . .

Rosin firm: sales, 1,600. receipts. 2 258
shipments. 1,200; Block, 7G.1SO

Cjuotc- A. B. J2.85. C, D. »29S- E 1300
F. »3.QO®3.10. G, 93A57 H/9315. I. *31?a
S17V-. K. «355@3.80. M. $415: N, $4 sf-
window glass, ^J5.90. water white, ?G 00.

London Financial. \
London. July 23. — Bar silver. 22%d per

once. Money. 4 @ 4 % per cent. Discount
rates: Short bills, ^ per cent; three
months, 5@5% per cent.

LouL •llle and Xanh, un, 5s, "bid*
iri, Kan. ,ind Texas 1st 4s .",'

101 ̂

91

$905—John S Owens to Mra. TV. O. Webb,
• lot south hide Stephens street. 401 feet from
I aitDaiUel street. 49x110 March 8, 1909.
1 Mrs.' Jf-s-iie \V. L i . . . . . _ _

son street 73x145. Augufct ,24, 1911.
$300—Victor R Smith to\ H. H. ^Turner,

lot cast aide Cascade place, 225 feet north
of Eeecher street, -ISx-'OI. July. 1915.

J^.-'oO—M Friedman to estate of J Jj.
Nash, lot north tide Jrvin strpet, 203 feet
fa.st of Randolph street, li^xlOO. July 17,
1915

WALTER C. TAVLOR,
Clerk of Council.

phone,""Maln "4767, "for information.
- -
BA VE v u

>ou »>h

WANTED—Teachers

, salaries }&0 to >C6.
for high wtfaool. with olu

Acma 'lettCherB' 'AKenc
iid_intft^ti«nta, Ga. "

.,,d

AX ORDINANCE VAUTHORIZING

TIONS OK ALBISMARLE STREET,"BE-X

TWEEN MOREL.ANX* AVENUE AND
iTKEET, ACCOUNT

LAVEMENT.
An ordinance to extend pipe from water

main to curb lines In AI be marie street from

M'I>UF1''J£; hajs moved from 119 Peachtree
fct. to ijO 1-eachtrce at Mainspring. 50c,

jis u^ual, guaranteed _ Jewelry rtpaired. _
WE MAKE switches from combings, |l

each. Mra. Allie Giillaher. 70yrf .Paacfctree
ptrget _ Phone Jva 13b6-J. \

QlttS

w l*>
. 1*0*1 ••rvlo*, j
cttooi bo»xaa.

j*u ivy l»tt.
MANV «ood oponlnKH yet. Writ* for lltera-

mre. boater e> 'i«acner» Accy, AUuata. U*.

~ i 4tO pyi WE •want ro>
I ip£t.<J\/f room, nhita

tint, tfi.SO

ARE your eyes •north 51' Columbian Op-I
tical Co., hi \Vhitehal^ street. |

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H "\vith*>ranr»nn tn ' '"«>C1«"U avenue to Candler street.—
lot last: ifSe Tark Whereas, by amendment to the charter oflot east bide Jack- , the ctty of Atlanta approved AuSu»t 19

1912, thc ma>or and general council ol the
city of Atlanta were authorized and em- ,
powered to extend pipes from water mains ' P. II. Biewster Aibcrt llowelt. Jr.
to curb line, prior to paving or repaying Hugh M. t>ors«y Arthur tleymm.
streets in which t,uch water maina are laid { Horsey. Kre»vht,-r. llowell i* Ueymun.
and to aasesy the cost of such extension^! Altorncy»-at-:^±w
against the ^abutting property ownera pro- Of flees •__£»-, JJ04. J05 20t>, 207U 208. X10

, . ,
New lork Central deb 6s
Tfcf -̂ H.I IT 1 IT " . -

j.OOO—W T. Afehford to John T. Thomp- t X'l^fnr^vS^f^""^"^ *ho«^ be made
lot 464-CapltoI avenue. 45x,00. JUfy < SnlLB^hr^operVy^^ner^al^

KiH«r Build In i*. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone S023. 3024 and

2025, Atlanta, G». i «

SITUATION WANTED—Mala

AN ANSWER TO TOUH A3>
OR aeveral of them may b« »«nt |»

ma")at» *a « we*k after your ad Uwt
appeared. In TH« C«n*tLtuUan. Buck r*-1

epunneu are tha renuU of «*v«ra4 tOrtnm
ot Mpeclal uervlce w hlcb Th« C*n»tltu-
tlon in lenuerliig in beh»l£ of all tiltu*-
llon U anted 'actvertlavrn. 1*0, 1C you
want a vtitier rang* ot choice b*lor*
jtc(.«pting a pOBltion. bold yoar box
Dumuer card »nd can »t or phoo« t«
'l he Conttilmtlwa irtlQiwaUjr Car *t

"faPKCJAL rate* tor Situation
ada.. Thte* llne« on* tlm*. 19 oe«ta;

three tlm en, 16 cent*. To fft th«M
r^tca, HUM must be paid In »dv*ao« a&4
u«llv«,Tetl at Tb» Con*tttutlon OIHc*.

St. Louia and San Fran, ref 4s '
Seaboard Air Line adj. i« *' '
Southern Bell Telephone 5s " "" "
Southern Pacific cy. 5s ..
Southern Railway 6s "" "

do. pfd ." ."
Texas Company cv 6« • - .. -
Texan and Pacific 1st, bid ". "" *
»Union Pacific 4s ..
U'. S. Steel 5s ...
Virginia, Car. Chemical"

between Us intersection with " Moreland 1
id Candler trtrcet from said water |

VOTICE TO Bt I L T J I X f J AND 1
CltNTHACTORS

.Scaled bid1! "i l l bf rcceli **d by l
if Control of th»- .stJt& of Florida

Be.iuprie. 2
. S7^ Ju 'v ii-'. 11H.J.

S3 i dric't and Alrfc. Mary K. Houser. 40 Eawt fltreet at intervals corresponding to one rn^t 3, 191 r, ior t'lu> (onitrui ' t ion of t l i<
. 59 ' Ninth Bircet, 50MSA July 22, 1»15. 1 extension for every fifty <60> feet of front- N»»sro Building and Hospital Building foi
. Sft^i I ?1 and other constderation-^T. H? Abbey ' u|re on either hide of said portion ot aald the Stable School for the Deaf, and th«
; 92 ' to rtohert K Inflrjm. lot ^outh hide 15-foot - — i

I ley, IbTi feet houtb _of (Ircenwood a.'

at MotM

.he

..ion*

.. 95's

New York Financial.
r York, July 23 —Mercantile

3Gx:n& June 0 1913.
; SI and other consideration—Same

lot east side Summit avenue^ at

f
of material
Barter
I

extenHlons to oe constructed of pipe !
ial and size as fotluwa: Three- buildings
< % ) inch galvanized wrought tlfled che

< .he

f AX expci lencpd Baleaman, A-l bookkeeper
! und ofii(.o man, muat have position at

feptclsilty automobile tires and accea-
accept po.illion in any Jlne.
opportunity to produce re-
H-172. Constitution.

youn^ rnan who knowi how
, ladies' or men's furnlfih-

\ j.1 buyer und manager food firm 4
Well experienced and references tur-
. go unj \v here. E. McDanltl, Gen-

must be accompanied wi th a cer- '-.-'̂ -'
' -•ther consideration—Same to Jiparter ( % j men graivanlzed wrought tlfled check in the amount of ?2,000 »iid

•asL side Summit avenuefc at iro,n- and *( an estimated coat of fifty <|oU) «ach bid for the heating- of the buildings
>rncr Banks' lot, 63x200, tfuly i dollars, said «um to be taken from appro- l with a certified check In the amount of

- pr la tion to department of waterworks *500. payable to I' K Yonpe. Chairman, na

Sterling 60-day bill
?4 7(«40, cables, ^4.77.

FiancB. ^ ' ~ -
Marks, tlei . .. _...
inand, h Jl, eablea, 021.
3«Ji j , cables, "3^4,

liiir silver, 47 H-
31 ex lean dollars, 36^.

irregular, \
Call'money, steady. High,

paper,

demand.

. . _ _jlrea, de-
Rubles, demand.

.
l f 13,000—J. Cairoll Payne to Massachu-
setts Mutual Life Insurance company fi7
Eiust Alabama street, 24xU3. July 17. l!)ir>.

$r>00 un<l other considerations—F. A
QullJlan to Mrs. Mary M. Delbridge, 4ti4,
lt>4'i. sind 46b East Fai " ~
3, 1915.

J5 .100—Mrs. Irene B. Thomas to Georgi

2. That upon the construction of
said several extensions In aald portion of
s>aid street, a Uwt of the property owners
wl ih the amount to be assesaed asainst the
abutting property of each owner shall be

with the mayor and general council

ble to I'
guarantee If (aw

-

*• * i, ^ i Pavings Hank and Trust company, lot ]
roaa bonds, block 1G, Ansley Fark, on cant side Sout
• i IIA Prado, 75x140. April 3, 1915.
• IOW- i**: ; JiiOO—Jotwph TVrlght to san

, __ ____ = _______
and an assessing ordinance passed ape- .

itreet. C0"s86.' June ?'flcaVif Provltlln* the amount bf money to building, Atlanla.
be paid by each lot or lota along said par- . and accompan>lrg
tton of % said street. ' the bulldlnc and hunt ing dr.mii L:- wit

Ser" 3" That a!1 ordinances and parts of certified ^chf ck lii U.r »^,ou«t »t ^',,
.vard. Archllerth

ontractor

" " c e r e
ordinances In conflict yttfc this ordinance able to Edwards Jk
be, ana the same are ttereoy repealed.

K Yonpe. ChE
__ , ariled the cor. . _

But-^^ful bidder MM!! promptly enter Into
the contract and ^furnish a surety bond as
requlrc*eJ by the hpeclflcallonw

ContrJ.ctori> wishing to bid mav obtain
drft-A Ing:** and. i pcctlicattonti from Ed\s srd-?
x- s.tvi.\apfi Architects. No UJ3 C t n d l -r

by a p p f j i n K " for t-aiii'1
. _ , npp l i f , i i l . in for ^ . i« h

.nd hunt ing dr . iu i i k" . « i t h j.
ipoiJut _ - > r ,2"., pay-

iinlliar general offlc* rou-
ud corrb.spontleiit. efficient and
>. I ^111 lit *n>wlaerc. Addr*M H-
bt l t u i i on

> rr,d.n wants Jol _ _ _ _ _ _
yfdi-^ experience aa cooking
nu^work. Helerence coocL 117-A

Failure Of tlH

Wd on
.iiid bpecincct lo
Offin

WEEKLY REVIEW
COTTON MARKET'|

New York. July 23—The cotton market j

of America- lot southeast corner Euclid
avenue _and Elizabeth street, 100x125. July

«--,«0—E, L. Datley to H. S. Itill, lot on
east side Lo«ndes street, 1R6 feet south of
t? he It on street, 30x1.16 feet July 21, 1911.

J400—Mrs. Mary P Randall to MIHS Ella
S Yost. ]ot on northeast corner Buckhead
anil Bolton road, 164x329 feet. July 15,

Said ordinance will come up for passage either give a bona -M<
at the meeting of the mayor and general to return the drawing
council to be held on Monday, August 2. the Architects at their office after bids
19.15, at 3 o'clock p. m., at ttee city hall In received without cjost to ihe ArcMtects -nlll
the council 'chamber. • ( forfeit- the $25 certified cneck to the Archi-

WALTER C. TAYLOR. City Clerk. ( |e"s. \
—• • i puhcoiitractiors vf iwhl rg to eet drawings

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE nnd \ Mpc«.lncation« arc rerji.Ired^ to p-»y the
RUNXiNG OUT Of WATER CONNEC- Architects $10 <_u«li f-^r Hit u e cf *.,tme
TIONS ON KLM1HA PLACiS, BK-rwii-KN Drawings nnd speeil c i-H* ns jnwy bp •->en
DEKALB, AVENUE ANI> M'LENDON at the office of the Arehilec.4, No 633 Cand-
STIlEBT, ACCOUNT PERMANENT ler building, Atlanta, Ga. and at the flffl«e
PAVEMENT. f of the School for the Deaf and the 131ind a

It. Augustine, Fla.

\\ A .N T K 1>
If UUMI

htepcr. .

f Kf man \.afre .12, married;
f<i , dt-irei cnange promptl., i
c^poiident. Will leav* city.
_ (,-onstHuiioTi,.
onty-five onfall seta of boo KB.
IH too small to retain book-
is lor interv iew, H-131. car*

s to i:.\ BIt'.L" TIC. hober,
\\ . jnt-* lipnorildc om

ool lec lu r t r t-l- rtard •*
< '. 1 V._f-t 1S4-L

middle-aged man
idimcnt , salobman
pla^e. Reference*

, \ork. anything accepted;
i e boy preferred. Address

fril 'LX'JALTV hALKSMAX—Will put
its tr^ilo ("«i!i iii J phone Main

Bond for Title.

$300—H. T
northeast

May 31. 1913.

Mortgages.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED fVBLIC j*. C CTO V JV r y»

Pr**Umt Audit Compost* of th. South
Hart BuMing

. . - , - to Georgia Savings
] Hank and Truwt company, lot on south side1 of Fair street, 150 feet went of Berean ave-

25x100 feet. July 15, 1916.

ALONZO RICHARDSON £ CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

KM PI RE BUILDING. ATLANTA. GKORGIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

heru has been rather bearish on a favorable ,
\ iew of new crop progress over the greater i ,_ 1,--- ,, • r —
part of tlicr belt, but t,hort aelllne hits been $1.200—M. C. Metcnlfe to Alexander I powere
r«Ntrit;tea by the compartttively lo\\ price, Bowie. lot on south side West Mitchell , to cur
and ih»- possibility of tirop scares, while street. 520 feet west of Jeptha street. 40x
nervousness over international politics hoa il°* feet.
uppurentty discouraged general bu«in«b». '

On declines Uvwrpoi.1 has bought pre-
sumably to undue atraddleb and it is said
that' there is still a substantial* Interest of -. -
thiH sort outstanding Generally speaking, ' te«nth district, C93.x339 feet. January 12.
however, scattered accounts are believed to
be w ell evetied-up pending a later view of
the crop and, export devlopments, par-
ticularly in view of droughty conditions
In south .Texas. Meanwhile spinners' tak-
ings continue, heavy, -while remaining old
crop holders show little disposition to force
aalea and southern advites Indicate that
planb are being made to assist In gradual
marketing. Domestic milla arc, reported
to have been moderate buyers for new crop
.hipment and some apot demand has been
reported from Russia, but forviard buslnesn A
has been smal I and mannfacturers are be-
lieved to be waiting for the effect of new
crop movement.

Recent advices from India report an Im-
provement in the monsoon, suggesting ' *GS—Same v. E. K. Adams, No. 110 Hol-1 Increased. activity in Manchester and t deroess street. July 20. 1915.

} the discussion of cotton problem
[ in Enela.nd has taken a form In-

dicating a desire to prevent friction and

, _ _ _ ...
f An ordinance to extend pipe from water
( main to curb lines in Kim Ira Place from

mllle DeKalb avenue to . McLendon street —•
5x200 i AVhereaa. by amendment to the charter of

1 | the city of Atlanta approved August 19,
1912, the ma>or and general council of the
city of Atlanta wei^e authorized and em-

" to extend pipes from \vaterjnaina
line, prior to paving or repaying

tts in which such water mains are laid
and to assess tha cost of such extension
against the abutting property owners pro-
vided that such extensions should be made
only for every fifty (50) feet of frontage,
unless the property owner waives thla re-

$800—Joseph Wright same, lot on
southwest corner of Gartrell and South
Jackson streets. 32^103 feet. July 21,
1U15.

$40—E G W-lUngham's Sons company v.
B. Tumlin, No. 37 Bedford place. July

i ^y. 19t5.
$233—Same v, A. C Honea, lot northeast

I corner Oak and Atwood streets. July 20,

— - — - - - ^ „„ . T -T M. Moftct to MercbnntR and. Me-
, to satisfy southern growers. According to chPnlcs' Banking and Loan company, lot
I figures published by the department of " ~'"' "" ' " ~ "
i agriculture purchases of commercial fer-
j tlllzers for the corp of ISIS were only " ~

north side Ethel street, at northeast cor-
ner Clarke street, 100x150 feet. July 17.

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange., New Orleans Cotton

qulrement.
Therefore, be It resolved by the mayor

and general council of the city of Atlanta
as follows-

Section I. That water pipes be extended
from the water mains in Elmlra. Place, be-

The "right ia reserved, to reject any and
II blda. ' V
By order of the Beard of Control.

P. K. YONGE, Chairman.

HELP WANTED—Maie '.
01-llCEN.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanc»4
»da. Three lines one time. 10 cen«.»-

three times 1C ctnia. To get th*»*
* must be puld in advance aatfI mica, uu-* mu»i t>e pitJU in a«

I delivered .at Thw Cojistttutio

_ _ . . _ . _ . _ _ . ( Y O U N G LADY *tenoKrapber with some »-
MEN IVANTHJ/—G( iVJEKXJlENT JOBS. li^rlent f sterling ch.traotr. must have

$90 month Attlantft examinations Sep- > ofnco i ork. mosieratf salary. Addr«»a
tennber 15 sample quotlont. free. Franklin H-1H _<~.iro ' 'onst i tul ion.
Institute, »ept. C3-F. Rochester. N. Y. ' WANT^D—PoMUnn by youn^l^fly expf

n
1
<,*'(t a,s offlce a^i'tJiiii and tyiiUt; tr^n

dictaplioiK., references. salary »o oll-PBOFKSSIONS AXI? TRADES.
WAXTED— MEN ,TO LEARN THE BAR-

HER TRAPK. The w^rltt la constantl
needing more barber^.. Our graduates ear
good wa»es. Few1 weeks complet

'

EARN THE BAR- J*C«- _ l

w^rltt la constantly KXV'-R nd

Prepare
.

w for coming season's
tween tta intersection \jlth DeKalb avenue or writ« MOLER BAflBEIt COLLEGE 38
and McLendon btreet. from —•«-» —•— - •
mains to the curb line In front i
ting property along said portion
street at Intervals corresponding to
tension ' "" ""' ' '

efficient young tady
afraid of work, de-
itely. Call West 1113.

for every fifty ' < 6 0 > feet of front- for **°- a,"f
either side of said portion of aalU I J^li'^BMbVr

treet.
Said extensions to be

ter|ial

•If you hav* two bandn. Frof, o o~ •
lining will tear-h ynu the barber trad* '

nd give wngea while leflrninc.
on̂  In our chain of "hop-* At- '

Btt. 10 Bast Muchell si. }

^DIJCAI.
DOXT'TAKE ;

ONE do:^ of C. and M Special Liv.r C*p-

SALESMKN' SOMCJTORS j *ldri«lJ-t-"A
quarter (V) inch gllvanlzed wrought iron. | \ TRAVELING SALCSMBN. ' i l " 1 AT \T?1-?T-T OK HEAD, «tomacb
and at an estimated cost «f * fifty <*50j WE REQUIRE IN SOUTHKHN TERHI- | *-'*•*- J- -tVilil Tl ul.iddcr or other organB
dollars, said sum to be taken from appro- > TORY TWO A-l A L I J M I X U M - WAR 15 enllreli cur^ti. Write one who had lt«\
prlaiion to department of >s aterworks ?ALES^TET*; .'£HE NEWEST AN1> BICV- P O. _B*>* 339.^Atlanta. Oa. ^

Sec.'2. That u_ion the construction of saidv GEST SPECJ.
Bc\veral extensions In «ald portion of said STATES TVn. j .rs .^viMj JJAKIJC; ••* y i\\ ^. •*
street, a list of the property owners with ' AND CITIES, EARNIN't; POSjsiRU.rriKS
the amount to be assessed !igain.t the abut- VKHY GttBAT FOR STRONG -SALESMEN,
ting property of each owner shall be filed APPLICANTS MUST BK MOK.: THAN
with thc mayor andvgeneral council and an TWEVTY-FIVK TEARS OF A(JE AND
assesatnflr ordinance passed specifically pro- HAMS SUCCESSFUL KI3CORD AS KALES-
vlding the amount of money to be paid by M1£N. THIS IS A STIIAIGIIT TRA\ KL-
ench lot or lots along eald portion of said ING POSITION _NO OA_xyASSIN«. KX-

Bld«T

street.
.

I CLUSIVE TKBR1TORY. TRAVELING EX-. ____ __ ___ _ _
Sec. 3. "Eh At all ordinances and parts of ' PENSES ADVANCED. REFERBNCES RIS-

ordinances In conflict n-|th this ordinance ' QUIRED AXP PERSONAL INTERVIEW
lie. and the same ar« hereby repealed. ' E. F. AVHITB. 3t>3 tfOUSYTH, BCILDINti,

ordinance will come up f«r paewace ATLANTA. *

lii\hES of men cured. Dr. Bo".»ii. gpt-
clttHi.tu «0f> iKKcii7.i* building. £«U pborn*
•y D-12.t-J, At l tn tu phonetlfil-B.

L>i,seaaea uf Women and Cfcli
.r fitment In chronic "

Read '1 be Constitution Want Ads.~~

IN EW SPA PER
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MONEY TO LOAN AUTOMOBILES RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

rott
•jllllllinHllllllHIIIHIIIIHUHIIIHIIIIIIHHSa BOARD AND ROOMS FOR RENT—Houses

| Tb* Arrival and Avpamir* ot

EXCHANGE CAR BARGAINS "SK S8S& *****

LIMOUSINE $350

W« li*ve many
cxclianxft cars at
tractive prices.

other • food
eoually at-

TO LOAN.
FL.ENTT ml menwy to lend on Atlaata aa4

aear-by Improved property, fi%4 to 1 per
cent, straight; aluo mouthlr plan; at I per
cent on & yearn* time, payable $31.•• per
month on th* thousand, wblcb Include* la-
ter«st. wjli: al*o lend smaller amounts,
turcbase money note* wanted. FOMTibU
HU££»UN. 1*

EXCHANGE CAR DEPARTMENT

THE LOCOMOBILE CO.
v OF AMERICA i

489 PEACHTREE ST. IVY 1871.

lished only i mm
guaranteed: I

Information, and ar*, not ~

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday.

Effective. May «.
Brun.wlch. Waycroa*
• mud Thomasvlil*
Prunswlck, Waycroaa

and ThotnawviUe r

Arrive.
V "

7 :10 pm

Leave.

10:30 pm
Sleeping car* «n night train* between At- S

lauta ana Ttoomaiivllle. »

AUanta and W«at Point KaUroad
'"• Arrive From—

*£ West Jft. *:lfiam
II Col urn'*, 10-bfi am
JJJNaw Or. ll:60aS
40 New Or.. IM&pm
34Mont«'y.. 7:10
30 Columbus 7:46

No. Depart To—i
»6 New Or.. «:3S am
Ifi Coluxnbua 6:46 am
23 Monig'y.. 8:16 am
38 New Or.. 1:00 pm
17 Columbu* 4:05 pni
37 New Or. fc:£0 pm
41 Went ft- »:«fi-£>m

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets'

WE CAN ACCEPT
•OMJB good downtown* central. Improved

loaoa at a low rat* of Intwrent. Ala*
Plication on htgh-cJa4* property *ltl 1
Imzneoiat* attention, • »

"T'UBMAN & CALHOU.N
" Floor Kiuyin -•

DESXEABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.
TheASouthern LJfe

cept louna on hl
. ijroptjrty at B
urteu.ua «*rvicft by
ice and Loan Corp.
ne ivy_S73i. __

LOAN3

bunka «.aa uit

_ _
first-clas* re».-

ewa property tor
. .

. GKOKGE L.VVORD'
Dealer In Alort Bayu_s.___205__4_t h Nat. Bk. BI dir

MONiiv TO LOAN.
CONFII>£X'l IAU i.OAN& TO SALAK1KD

i-iCOl'Lid A 1' RKAMON ABL.E RATiii*.
1 . aOUTJtiKHN LOAN CO.,

319-^U TKMPLJd COUKT.

COMPANY. Heal e*tat« lonnft, currant ra
Purcba»* moiwty DO tew boucnt. b«« K*x
Moon«y. C11II u.- Katcner ii.aurano* A««a«
jiji ^urant___bid*%^_ A*0!̂ —****.0!***/
1AJAN9 o "

. .

W. CARROLL ,1-AT1MER
Attorney-at-La _w._i 61> 8' -1S^th^Nat^Bk.Jt

""WB HAVK ON HANI) Jl&.OOO IftL>lVJOUAJu
FUNDS POH QUICK rLACKMKNT AT

T P£1L CKNT. J-. H, ZUKUNii dt. CO..
•41-X blLVKi: BJLUO, MAIM t>24.
PROMPT loans on Improved Atlanta realty

<—aluo ln»urancs funds /or farm loan*. ~~
^_j»tpno._3 a7_CjhtiAIer_bldjg.^_lyy _3 o 4 5.
"MONEi: TO LOAN on Atlanta knd euburbi

roal cutata. I SCO. H.pOU. H,6fly, *2,5«*

Ivy 6S7*. .
WE 1XDAN on Atlanta "real eiitat* 'and buy

purchase money notes.\j09 Urajit Bl<i«. Tlw
Marcnanta A Mechanic*', itttnlting A l^an Co,

AKJD OTHERS upon tbetr own ' namea;
caoap r*t«". «aiy paym«nt&; confidential.

Scott *e Co.. »20 AuEtcll toulldinf. ^
1 HAVE! |20,000 private fundB to lend on

elty property. Mr. IJoeLd, 3'£ E. Alabama
•tr*«t. Main 1287. _
BEVERAL, thousand dollars to lend. S per

c*nt 5 yeara. Horton Bros., fi04-5 Tertiple
btdg.. Atlanta^ Oa.

MONBY TO LOAN
lanta or suburban pi

623 Hurt blUg. Call Iv

first mortgage A t-•roperty. iSol i^pateln,
4666.

$4,000 AT S. per cent to lend. 2 years, on
farm. O. O. Dougherty, 1015 Third Nat'l

Bank building. ...I (

AtlantaHAVE 1700 and 55,000 for loans
Improved property.. W. O. j

Third National Banlc building.
Liu ton. 120S

_
MONSY TO IjOAW on.. Improved Atlanta

real ^*tate. Fitxhugh Uaox. ICil

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
T^.,P. Smith. 70s 4th^wafi Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1203 Third Nat'l jaanlc_Bldgv

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehe*. Jr., «22 to 824 Empire bid*.

WANTED—Money
WJ5 have party who wants HO,000 and

other who \vunt» $15,000 at 7 per cent on
aeml-central property worth twice the loan.
'Please commit . ua If interested. Thoa. J.
Wesley. 20a Grant bldg. ' ,
WILL born ~ "

cent; be
wner. 58.000 7
y commisfllon,

care. Constitution.

STOCKS AN D ^
NOTICE OP 'BOND SALE.

Bids for purchase of *10.0&0 of 20-year B
per cent Auditorium , bonds, validated and
rearlntered, will \ bo received at thj,a office

ntil S o'clcck Monday,. AUKuat 2, at which
confirmedtime aale of said bonds

by the mayor and council
"West Point, Ga. For furthj
address the undersigned.

I* STRONG.
Cleric and Treasurer City of Wast P.

Georgia. ^

the- city o*
Information.

TOURING CARS
HTTPMOBILE "20," 5-PASSKNGER... .$250
KJNG. 4-PASSEXGER ...... .. 26*"
OVERLAND. 4-PASSKNGER IS'
REUAL. 6-PASSENGER . . 15i
OVERLAND, 5-UPASriENGER . .'. 301
K-.M-F. 5-FASSEXGER 200
MAKATHOK. 5-PASSENGER . . . . . . . . . 201

•\jJCK " '17,"" - - - - -
ST<
ST-
MAftMON.
MARIO.V, . „
EVERETT. &-PASSENGER
-MAXWELL. 6-PASSENGER .:.:...

IUICK -17," E-PAS3ENGER 2BI
TODJDARP-DAYTON. G-PASSENGER. 45i
TEVENS-DURVEA. 5-PAS3ENGKB. . . 450
"~ S-'-PASSENUER ;*.I^ 40<

STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION

230 PEACHTREK 8TH£KT.

1913 Overland Roadster.
1913 Overland Tburihg Car.
1914 Overland Roadster Electric.

Lights and Starter.
.OVERLAND SOUTHEBN AUTO CO.

-_ 232 Pgacht^ee Street.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN
A STEARNS, 5-passenger, chain drive, wltfc

new top, electric lights, new tires, motor
In fine shape! For particulars apply 77 N.
Pryor^atreet. _____
ONK stripped Buick, 45 H. P., run 14

months, good condition. Just painted and
four new tires; the biggest bargain In At-
lanta ar-$gp II sold In the next 3 days.

Pairs

J275 I
t^OO

1861- Itawe
FOR SALE—Slightly used 6-passenger tour-

ing car. 1915 model; good as new; electric
starter, lights, etc.; Jn the $1.000 eJiiss to-
day and Friday, last chance, lens than halt
price. Folaom's Garage.
COLE "50;" E-passengeF automobile, in good

condition; looks good, new tlrAa and fall
equipment; will exchange- for purchase
money notes or sell cheap for cash. Ivy
3948-J. 164 Edgewood avenue. >•
MN E National roadster at a sacrifice If

sold at once. Car; is .Jn elegant condition.
Independence - Motor. Car Co., Atlanta Ex-
change. 3SQ Feachtree at. Ivy 2772. "
BY OWNER, 1915 Foard touring car, $370~

bought in April, leaving town. Ad drew
H-167, care Constitution.

WANTE;
lai
d;

9-horsepower
Alamo portable gasoline engln»; b««n~run

nly, for Ford runab,
W. _T._\ Campbell, ̂

t, goad co
Bockmart, Ga,

L BEAUTIFUL "LOT. lOOxIOft. - oppoalt.
Brookhaven Club, for *2,600 gaaollne car

a fine condition. Addrean S-167. car,* Co-a-

JOHN te. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work \

CARS REPAINTED
Topa recovered and repaired, wh*«l«t

prints and axlea repaired.
Bodle» built to order or repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue
LET Uo PAINT YOUR CAR.

ATLANTA AUTOV FINISHING CO.
7(1 WHITEHALL 8T. WEST Ifi
E. H. HB.NPERSON. W. U. fOBTEB. '

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned aame day

received, 237 Kdgawood Av«. Iv» ' 6372.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
Lamps. Wlndshielda Madn and Repaired,
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

24S'EDGEWOOD AVEMUET

OOOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all nisnt. Now tn our more U

.quartern Garage and repair work _ ..„.
clalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1622. AU. fflt

FORD REPAIRS
S. A. MIDDJjEBROOKSI,

_*29_P«!»«htree; rear iiuick Co, Ivy 4M1,

vCENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

a«-38 AL'BL'RN AVE. IVY 7t»S.

•1 of Georgka Ratlwar*
-The Rljrtot War*** '

_ Arrive From— Depart To—
Savannah... a:00-am;=:
Atbaay S:«0 am S
Uacon..... 12:30 pm ZT
Macun 4:00 pm ™
JackBonville. »:40 pm ' —
tiuvahnan.. .10:20 pm { —
V aid oat a. fc:40 pm ! —
JacfcbODv'e. 10:20 pm «
Thoroanv'e. 1Z:«1 am ; S
Albany 12:01 am > —

^ourtn National Bank i —
Albany;:::; ;:jB;2

01" Ticket OMce.ce, ourt na lBank
. nc> ^enchtree and Marietta streets I —

elepnoFv*—Main 4»0, . Standard 167.

Southern Kail way.
Premier Carrier of tbe South.

. ^ . .
V Koine. ... t:46 am

27 *-t. Val'y 10:46 am
'
..

4 U Memphis
'

. . . , . .
Ififlruns'k..
11 .HIchm'd. : um
31 Ft. Val'y. *:OSpm
1* i-n«tta'a. *:as pm

c ;flo pm
l:(i'0pm
*:00

10:25 pn
lOMfi pn

No. L/cpart To
_

I*:!)! am —. i... . .
ty Uolum'a, .
aa K.a.n. City
1 Chicago. .. 8;Zyam

12 ttlcni'
1 Clii i i i i . .

32 i't. vul'y-
Ib JJrunis'k..

'

iu j —
ia =

. .. . .
U Uhari'e.

\ 'i :4B an
12:0o pn
12:16 pu
12:20 pin
1^:^6 pin
2:i& pm
»:S5 pua

oa... *:4o pm
'

.
29 Birm'rn.
Sft N. V....
16 Home....

& Cinuln'L..
1* Toccoa...
22 Colura'*.. 6:10 pen
Hk ftlewiphia »:!& pin
28 Ft. Val'y, 6:Z« pm
10 JVEacon. ., 6:110 pm
26 rleflln.... 6:46
4tt Aaiieville. V : 4 U p
24 Jackso'e 10:05

"

City Ticket Ofnce. No.' 1 f each tree"

Union Passenger Station.
Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.

iieoritut KuilrujMl. -
No. Arrive From— ^.w. Depart To—

* CAurie'u. ti;lu am '" < 'A Aug. and
3 V* ilm'n fe in ktm \ fcia.BL

11 Biickh'd. 7.40 am

1 Augusta. 1.0& pm
fr August a, 4 ;3& y m
1 New York

and Aug. *:20pn.

am
6 Augu'a. 12:26 pm
C Auitu'a.. 3:30 ptc

1^ Buckh'd. *>:10pm
114 Buckh'd. fc:UU t,u

4 Charl'n. »:46 pin
4 WUm'n. V:4&piu

Mid NashvtlJ* Railroad.
V. 22 — Laave. | Arrive.
ujvilie.'. . . . » ,, .= i,., 1ft*:*& pmH2;19 pm

.7:i2-»ml ii.l>9 pm

.7:22 >u& fi:UVpm

.7:12 ttrn[ S:fitlpm
0 pm

..
Cincinnati ana Loulbvlll

oxviil« via. Blue UldM
uxville via Caneraviu. .

K-noxvlllo via Curteruvlll*. .*:*&
M KMlge accommodation. tt:

Seaboard Air Lino B*Uwfl
Ikfitectlve May 30, 1915.

Arrive I
il N. Y 7:ttO •
11 Norfolk.. 7:0t> am
11 Washl'iu. 7:00 am
11 Pur Lam.' b. 1:0(t am
IT AbUe.ti.C. • :&*> t*ra
6 liirm'm.. 2:£ti pm

22 Memphis 11:10 am
22 ttlrm'm. 11:10 am
• N. * &:<lvpm
t Waahl'n.. 6:00 pm
& Norfolk.. 6:QOpm
6 Ports m/h, fc;00 pm
.2 Birni'm.. «:00 prn
1» Monroe.. *;00 pm

City XicV.t OtUce

11 Slrm. no.. *:SO ata
VI) Monroe.. 7 :OO am

K M . V &:OU pm
i Wa»h'n,. 8:00 pm
* Norfolk.. 8:00pm
ft PuriH'ii... 8.00 pin
• Rlcnm'd.v «:01)pm

28 Birm'n.. 4:46 pm
& Ulrm m.. 6:2* pm
& Meiitphl*.

1ft Abbo.ti.C.
12 N. V
12 Norfolk..
IX Portsm'li.
Hit -

6:20 pm
4:00 pm
*:3« pm.
*:30 pm
8:SO

« S*.

We*ten and Atlantic Ballnwd.
Arrive From— No.. Depait To—

" «4 Chicag'
No.
••NauhvllI*. '(:!• am'

78 Rome... 10:20 am 2 «aartvill<
»3 Memphis 11:66 am
1 NaahviU*. 4:36 pna

Sfr^Chlcago.. >:2d pm
DUtlo Flyer,

etition, ^

8:l«am
. 8:36 am

4 :&t pm
6:16 pm

. *:&0pm
Terminal

vTAXI CABS
VACATION TIMS!.

A PHONE call- will bring an automobile to
your door, any hour.i • day 'or algal.

Prompt and polite service.
BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

BXCKL6IOK AUTO COUPAHT.
ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 323

SUMMER RESORTS

Geor-
'BLJQHTFUL. location,
porch, pleasant chajig<

:ta real dents, one-half block from Peach-
re* ; reasonable rates. 1 Crescent avenue.
.tlanta, Ga. Mrs. W. H. Gilbert.

AUTO TANKS. HOODS and all klnda
aheet metal work. 51 and 87 Soutb Foray

str.at. >liln 2557 or Main 3162. *"**T

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

ix per tent
nds,' taken

flrat 'an
s part

FOR SALE—£
mqrtga^e be

for con»tructin_
Ga. Write A. M. TValkup Comp
tractors. Richmond; Va.. for partli

BABE BABGAINS
IN JEWELRX

,WE^ARE NOT IN THE SELLING BU3I-
^ NESS, , BUT, BE1.NG LliNUERS OF
MONKY ON UIAMOXI>3 AiMl PKECIOUS
STONES, -WE NECKSHAHJljY" ACCUMU-

'" " " DME UNKJiUEMMED COLLAT-
THIS PUTB ya IN A POSITION

MOST PERFECT MOTORCY- IS ^^^^/^J^^^^^^^^r+r -i--. ^-^i-i- "r-.»-r^. rnriv^- __ . - i JJ; -**N J.n*rttjB i t^u, L.A..L..LI ott w ttut^ Ub. •

, Jefferson Loan Society
good agents; great sellers. Used sa N. FORSYTH ST.. ATLANTA; QA.

PHONE YODE
ADS FOB

SUNDAY'^
CONSTITIJ-

TION EARLY,
SO AS TO

GET IN ALL
Thin;

EDITIONS.

AFTER ALL'S
SAID AND

DONE A MAN
WANTS HIS Q

MONEY'S
WORTH

AND HERE'S
WHERE

YOU GET IT.
\ • •

G=====)

:MAIN

5000
Ask for Classified

Adv.i Dept.

ATLANTA

5001

NOKTH SUKE.
NICEST fiirnlsfted room* with or without

board, hot and cold water, close in. Main
4540-J.

BEAUTIFULLY lurnh&ed honn*, near
F«achtr«t. lar»e lot; every convenience,

_ J-|3r«Bory Murphy. KenUng Ab'cm, Peter*
XICELY fur. roVm and Board. 115 mootnT ^"<"5«i_Main_SOM. -- ^ __________ ̂  __

--- — . . _ _. ---- pELIQlpTFUL «hady' home, tare* bat ha.
'

= * 133 Richardson irt. Main »€14.

H WKBT KND.
—• NEWLT-FURNISHED. screened rooma
«— stationary wauh&tanda In each room.
— screened sleeping porch, bath tub and
M shower ~ bath; splendid table; young men
S only; splendid neighborhood; ten minute*'
— £ar_jrlde. ^.hone J^>at_664. .

• EXCELLENT board and room, private home,
•treet. — ~

INMAN"

, .
nt. 'TVost Ptach-

W A N TE P—Real Estate

JPAKM LANDS.
LJST yoor real «aiat« with ua. "We u»v«vtb«

cusiomprn, Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave..
Kecond floor. Salesmen- J. W. Harrolt. Loul*

_M_. Johnson. T .3J . Word. Come to ax* ua.
HAVE several hou^va ana lot* Ibat owner*

will exchange* for -a good farm. Jones
gf;OTy rmnpany. 47 Bast Hunter street.

= 62 Gordon street. Phone West 213-J.
, pri

—, A . . .
— family: all conveniences. Ivy

V
FOR RENT—September 1. l Ifi East llth.

between Piedmont avenue and Piedmont t
nark: has. nine rooms; sleeping porch, two i
batha, furnace heat, gara.ce and three ^er- •

.' vaota' rooms; veil arranged for two f*i.>i- '
, lies, all large. epac!6ua rcoms. open t -'
t largo lot frontage. • (My former hoi:

K. a. BLACK.

FOR RENT—-Rooma

THE MARTINIQUE
i FUR. rooms. wHh bath; coolest

Kills knd Ivy

C01 Fourth National
Phojie, Main 5*23-1*

^--F(3-R--SALE~Cernctery Lot*
I |-JAYn one- ol the best Ibts in

Oakland cemetery, which I uAill
! sell, cash or easy payments. Call
(8:30 to 10 a. m.. ^28 Grant build-
nic- M*~- Eakes. Ivy 764. s

NICELY fur. single room. Splen-j

FOR RENT—Attractive
Peachtree at., near Junction

tree road: i rooms, sleeping porch a>»d bun
parlor, hardwood floors, furnaco, uemeni
basement, garage, lawn front und back ' :
AU rooma large, well lighted and veritllait ' tL
Thin home is farf- above the av*ru,f«. Ad- * '
drese .H-I4S. Constitution. , 1

i; , . . , - . „ . - HOUSES, vtorea. offices anrf- business space
=:! did location; $10 per month, j M£or

K
r*nt-. A_?ll"»,"v^*8?** *«» br".'«

= i;ivy3894-L.

J^fftlt
SALE Ok

:>R 11*3 Eu.v-t Eleventh «t
•imoiu park ami Pioili
sell or.a or both: thoy tire
s ».r fal> lnvo.-ini..-nt^. ront ln
h e;ich. W i l l son cheap
ur • h^tne or iiu-"im? pj-nji

._„
PY. 'MT \ VP FL-.\^. 11 .-\ *\ k»i-

et, bctwoeti
ml avenue.

THE .PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

— I WELL furnished roomx with connecting
bath Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Jr«irl i« St.. near Carnegie jJbrary.

70 E. MERRITTS AVE.
_ COMFORTABLY lur. rooma, with ateam
=, heat, all Convenience*; board U dealred.
2 Ivy 3S94-L. ^ ;

_ _ _

= I FURNISHED ROOM, prlvat* new ho.
« ] modern conveniences, cloao In. between the

Peach trees,
Ivy 7961.

, .
}i& month; cetttletnan only.

Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuk

^ND^PET^TOCK
DOGS. \, ~

MONTVIEW COL LI fa KENNELS own nn
Ornakir It-Artist son. Stud fee $10. Regis-

tered puppies for salo. Phono 37-J, Docatur,
Georgia. . ' , '

r*I«EON8.
IP YOU like squabs I have them, 66c a
,palr. Phone Mvy. 3SS-J.

'• liOORw

FANNY BERKSHIRES .
ALL registered Berktshlres are not good

Berkshire*. "We make :a specialty of the
beat for breeding purpoaea—there are plen-
ty of the common ones • everywhere. We
offer Berkshlres of. quality; breeding and
general excellence. AU t aces; all prices,
Fair View Farm, Palmetto* Qa.

STOCK
FOR 8AZJS v

JERSEYS
FOR Immediate eale, two fancy Jersey bull

calvea, one a great grandson of Cham-
pion Flying Fox, th* other a great grand-
eon of Noble of Oak Ian ds. They are out of
extra fine cowa. are good types well marked.
only $40 each, reglntered and-with extended
pedigree. Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Ga.

tuxe; every modern conveni
IlOOMMATE Wanted for""

nice room; 'conveniences.
way. '«

rent bulletin by mall, or a yoUte.'intelligent ' Dor
f*fT*^*ntatlT« to help __you ' find what i «3r>
you want. Genrg*
avenue, second floo_.
2327. Atlanta phone 6408.

C bath*. EIU
hea t ; wide U
U-HI-: ].\\r:.M.

.t rr«

Phone*: Ivy 2J-i »n* j p!n.r,'"on)y"l8*Tnil.'-»"
icrA-trn-: about- 75 :

ln> Ir:

<-s bf lnr Ciultl-
sl.lhie for ^Ip- '

FOR RENT—Nine-room boufia ^on North
Boulevard, two baths, furnace hea.t. or ;
III rent lower floor, qall ivy . l t J34 duy !

^8J8-J njght. !
"jfor 7e\7tT |

UBV Agent. ;

jJcrA-trn

time. Iv

farn
pro h:ii

THREE high-class bung-alo1

steam-heated, screened • *
fence. J. Oregory MurpI
Peters building. Main.

shiirc-;;
> 3 t on f t i
ibout 2 H
u- thi« :

hy. R'
382 «.:

Htlls section; ^every convenienc'e;Vffarage^
'. Gregory Murphy, Renting Agent, Peters
mlldlng. Main 3026.'

BEAUTIFUL t-room brick hom
HHU sectio

building. Main_3p_26.
FOR RENT-~New "6-room house

venlence, large ehady lot, 5^0
Call Main 562.

l.-ind ^v i l i yl.-Id " 7P
the acre. AH a tn
fitrm no better ph»t

K. <;
f fouiid

, *•
Main S;

T"WO nicely furntshed rooms, modern con-
veniences, for men only; reasonable.

North Jackson street.

80 SIMPSON, 5 rooms, ne'
vcnlences. walking diata

j *?*!?»
ice; perfect

i - highly improved:'
p len ty f.-uii i - t u f f s tc

the cityi i

SISSONIA—Large, cool fur. or unfur. alngU
rooms with private bath; alao »mall apta.

61 W. Harrla. Ivy 7&S8.
UAB.GK nicely fur. room*, next t* Y.

A..
.NICELY fur. room, in mahogany; runnlnj

•vvater, and kitchenette if desired. Ivy

FOUH large bedrooms and kitchenette or In
_jBlng.& ruoma. Call 1. 3365-J.
NICELY turn3sh«d rooms, all convenlencaa

84 Cone, .block _from pofltofflce.
NICELiY FURNISHED, LARGE, COOL

FRONT ROOM. B i FgRR£3T AVE.
,LARGE, nicely fiir. room to young gentle-

in«n. Apply ^1 *^l_6prtnj5_»t. '
BEA«TIFUL"LY fur., large, cool front room;
^ walking distance. 43 W. Peachtree.
L.ARGE:

BEST rooms In city; also housekeeping; all
cbnveniene_ea,__>_2.60 week. 11 Cone at/

LARGE front room; also another room; ft
ventencea; close In. 1. j 8206-J.

T W O ( . _ . _ . _ . . _
bath :_ba)ck_pf_P.v_O.__S4_Con*_*t._ I. <!«.

ONE OR TWO nicely fur. roome"; all con-
veiik-nces; ' reaaonable. Ivy S4B4-J.

•7O Spring at., * large, nicely fur. rooms; all
t & conveniences.
NICELY furnished front room, close in; all

conveniences. 211 Court land et.

* FlIBISflSHED
nicely' fur. roo

WEST END.
s oji car line; grentla-
ne_We»^ 378. ,

NICELY, furnished room, near business sec-
tion of West End, convenience*. W. 714-J.

NORTH SIBR.
rooms, with kitchenette;

:ion. lift Forrest
LAH.GE, unfur. ,

private home, good secti
avenue.

67 LUCKIE STREET x

UNFVR. room for housekeeping. M. 4056.
^4 unfurnished rooma, with bath. 87 E.

North avenue. Ivy .34.S-L.

CNFCKNISHED—SOUTH BIDK
IN home with owners, 3 rooma: every con-

venience. 612 Capitol ave. M. 6371-J.
TWO desirable rooms, reasonable. 235 Oak-

land avenue. Atlanta phone 8608,

LARGE light
pri

ms for light housekeepin
bath, sleeping porch. Ivy 2329-

FOR RENT—Leaving city, my a-room cot-
tage, Whltefoord ave.. $30; three rooma

now rented for )15. Ivy 8592-J.

i for u ' l lncumhfrwj JVthint.i j i ropor ty . J..' I-;."
.̂ 7 I Mart in Really Co., 503 l-'ursyth Bldff . phona

'-STOKY brlt-k hitiel. f i i r t i is lK-i i . I n

NICE 7-room cottage 'on lot 100x200.
and cold ' water. 98 Osmond street.

ply Atlanta phone E347-A.
p~ for eooil fu i

UUR weekly rent llet gtvea full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or lot us

mall it to you. Forrest & Ueurge Adalr.
id; electric
vy 775&-L.

EIGHT-ROOM house., SO Highla
lights, 132.50, Dr. If olbrook. .

FrRV18KET> OK I
ON account of owner going to Calltoi

to Jive will rent or leans 3-room cottage, !
furnished or unfurnished, at Buchhead '•
Call Sirs. E. A. Baldwin, Buckhead,
bhonp Ivy 3377.

REAL ESTATE—K'OR SALE

i - t ive bunga lo

FOR RENT—OfTicea

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing; all modern coaveniencea, . S«» John

KnlgbL. s-

DESIRABLE offices, single and en suite.
Borne of them arc eaulpped with com-

pressed air and dental waste: hot and cold
water In all offlceii; all night eicvator ser-
vice; location best In the city and service
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building. Aaa G. Candle/.
Jr.. Agent. Fhon* Ivy 5274. 222 Candler
Bldg. Bee Mr. Wilkinson. y

Phoiu- Jvy 5.
FOR PALE"—"jiTsoo"

oit cur line, cUw
.«lJi*r vacant 1<>1 u^
H :1GO. care t'uns-ti
H.'ii"

.
J. II. N u t t i n

m hou
\\lll v.

Aii<ir«

KOITH
snjull t

wi l l buy

.
t-u-.-h payment

INMAN I'ARK. ,
WILt HacrJf lce pa.v ins n-ni . i i iK investmr-

for cash. Ttnunt bu life lit d. Owner. Mu
C3S3

\

FOR RENT—Half of offlc
Hurt bldg. Good location

tlon office. Price $10 per z
H-147, Constitution.

M1SCKLI.ANEOU8A
FOR SALE—Two hniWs on- one lot -nt a

price thai will pay H yur i-ent or 15 pe-r
cent uptui the Investment. \%' l l l t;iki-' ]CH»
tha.n J^.OUO c;».sh to hunUle this prnuo.^UiiHi.
Uocid t i t I f . Phoni? Ivy 7:195 ur ciili 'ul 3-t'S-
3<« Trust Cn. of Gii. bklK-

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for *& and up. Inl t t&l pay-
ment applied In event of purchase. Fac-

tory rebuilt typewriters—-fully guaranteed—
120 to >60; Write for SPECIAL BUMJUtR
PRICE IvIST NO. 70. V

American Writing Machine Company.
4X N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Qa. '

Ifix'H^. in!*1;000 LOZ.,nI:iir 1

for combtna- . l°J; T. - ,. i 7
>nth. Addre.s j KllK| a^o^^

' KU-Ii"^AI.!-:—Two

for bolli. Address

fOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma

MonTH «*D*,
AT North avenue and West Peach tree, front

room and kitchenette, furnished up-to-
date; adults. 1 vy 7»2

'OR RENT—2 rooms and kitchenette for
light housekeeping. 293 N. Boulevard.

vy 2064.
NICKLY FURNISHE& ROOMS AND

KITCHENETTES; CONVENIENCES;
ILOBE 1N^ 41 W.^ CAIN. ^ATLANTA 1181.

kitch,
ft"rest avenue.

roomB and kitchenette, unfur., with
voniences; prlvat. family. US For-

120

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

BOARD AND ROOMS

,MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES

HR^D^ESo?T^O\jWr~CYT:- _
I N D £ R MOTORCYCLE;! ¥5AJ-j-i

IOSX PERFECT MOTORCY-'J
CLE ON EARTH. Territory for I

^̂  BUSINESS.OPPORTUNITIES

NEGRO PICTURE
SHOW LOCATION

AT 12* DECATUR ST. IS -A MOVIE)
AND i WILL MAKE AN AT-

TRACTIVE "PRICE. A GREAT OP-
PORTUNITY IS HERE KOR A
HUSTLER. EVERYTHING READY
BUT THE PICTURES. v

FITZHUGJI 3KNOX
Kla CANDl^KR BLI>G. ZVT 4446.

motors bought and sold.. For) '"MOVIE FANS"
particulars address A: G. Arapian, HAVE you a copy o£ "Movielandr-
manager, 50 'Auburn ave., Atlan-
ta; Ga.

Let us send one for 10 cents and
2-cent stamp.

"iffiS^SS^^JSi, "s
a
ouih»»! NATIONAL FEATURE

Motorcycle Co.. »0 Edgewood ate. I; tVil." j (JO.
U1S?aii°0depa5:fm?nt*1HS-1:?;-"bavid.o°<' US. ! Suite 601 Healey Bldg., Atlanta; Ga.
tor Co.. Atlanta. Ga. £24 FvucAtr** St. 1 • ^—•

' BASEBALL SCRAP BOOK
CONTAINING newspaper clippings ot write-

ups and photos 6( players. Represents
eight years eavlneB, by -owner. Probably
valuable to-some fan or player. About 2,000

,11. Price *2. Addrens H.T224,

BUSINESS CARDS

prompt | Conmitutlon.

EAST HTTIfTgR ST,

MONUMENTS.

MONUMENTBS
IT£ WORKS

-
the ' beat monument*.

BEST OPPORTUNITY FOR

*4JS^e^l? ^TH ^l^-wm-iUlt ,0, Main ^0-^405, a-,
READY ^CASH TO TAKF. I Hunter jtrtet. Entranc« Oakland Cem.Srr:

OVER OUR SOUTHERN OF-i
FICE. RIGHT MAN CAN j
MAKE $200 AND MORE PER
MONTH. ADDRESS H-i45,
CONSTITUTIO'NA

_ - _ .T on your baby'a carriage; rep
alnted and recovered. Ropert

FOR SALE—1,000 peach, crates
at a bargain for cash. H. S.

Branch, Berzelia, Ga. v

3LARGE Iron safe, Elllott-Flsaer billing-
machine, Comp tome t«r, adding machine.

vertical files, aland Ing desk, office railing,
tables, shelving, wire window guards, elec-
tric light fixtures, aanjple trunks. Floyd.
Wisdom, White Co., 62-C4 West Mitchell
street. Bell phone Main 1587. .

TVORTH 8ii»K.
YOU can't beat this lorcomfoTt or price,

larcerpoms, adjoining bath, separate beds,
electric lights and every convenience, private
home, between Seventh and Eighth streets.
on Myrtle; can furnish two meals, If de-

*£&£* Sfi 'ivy19^^^.£or U*M *ouaa-
21 E. LINDEN ST.

COMFORTABLY Cur. roonuL vith meala;

188 COURTLAND STREET
NICELY rur. roome •

walking distance; n
all con ventencoa;
l» optional.

67 LUCKIE STREET
EXCELLENT meals •erv«d. Call

.̂?' 0F.utwo ««wi«««i.« tront rooms. WHh
?i v ,thout Private bath, private family:ell«h"ul summer location: beat board, i
ast ighth rtrest. Ivy 426S-L

SPLfeNDID ROOMS & BOARD
477 Peac*»tree st.; young men or couple
•*-• • can secure the best in the city; rates
reasonable: walking dlata.nce._ Ivy 701&.

THREE unfurnished- upatalVe roonu, alnk
In kitchen,. for light houaekeeplng. Ivy

S883_-Li.
TWO for Hcht

Call Ivy 7»86-J. 143
'

unfurnlahad front rooms
housekeeping. J13.

Weat Peachtree^B.treet. . .
TtfREE cTe^V"cool~ connect Ing. furnished

rooms; separate or all together; near A^ra-
gon_hotel.____100 E. Ellla at. Jvy &36^.
LARGE • fur. rooms and kitchenette: all

• i_conveniencea; reasonable. Ivy K4E4-J.
TWO unfurnished room* and kitchenette;

„ reasonable. 62 Mill* St. Atlanta E74S-B.
and

TWO or three unfurnluhed room* tor h«
keeping. 143 West Peachtre*.

SOUTH SIDE.
fur. apta,, private entrance;THREE

modern convenience)
clean and reasonable,
lite. 45 Dodd

good neighborhood;
for light tiouaekeep-

THREE unfur. roome with bath for vllght
housekeeping; all modern canvenlencea;

good .neiehborhood; close In. Main 1959-J.
10S Pullidtn (it.
FOUR rooms, light housekeeping, elec

lights, hot and cold water, $16 per mo:
179 E. Fair at.
TWO nice unfur. rooms for light house-

keeping; all conveniences; cheap and
clean': good neighborhood. 35 Cooper at,
THREE 'furnished rooms

bath and telephone^ "

j^OR^RENT—W
IF"""YOCJ~wsu]

cklit-sid for ST.OO
t for $1.500; $«

$3,000. vjij-y i«
ik weldon. 1B07
. __ Main _1"07.
ta, cacn 40x141
r l ine, ex t ra cjii'

$2.510

11A IT la rea.J ei>ta
ceil. It will
_ _ _ __ _

WE MAKE a epecUHy ol G
Thoa. W. Jackson-Burwell

Fourth National, Bank buildin

Htm n«AN.
KlJlX'ATE YOUR CH1L-

suburb of College Park c;m
cr i f ice jrice a beaui i ru l 7-J

wi th .til

WANTED—Real E«tat«

CITY.
WANTED^ — To buy from owner a 60-foot

. lot on paved street, north side, good home
eectl'on. close to car line.. Can pay about
$1.800. Will trade ' good' remin#f properly
and pay cash difference. ' J-225, care Con-
stitution.

ome;

__ ___

must ba bargain ;
ver J^S pt-r
Quick Busl-

_ _
WANTED — Small

small cauh p a y ,
month. Give all pur Lieu lars.
netja. car« Constitution. .(

FARM LANDa v
WILL exchange 12,000 to $10,000 worth of'
. ladles' ready-to-wear coat suits., dresses.

coat*, furs, aklrta, shirtwaist* millinery.
' • '

, , ,
etc.. for Improved
come property. Leo
hall. Atlanta. Ga.

or -Atlanta
jroaaman.

tJanlta In-
86 White-

WILX. exchange.
to-wear store' '

valuv J16.000:
far ma or Allan
dress H-693, Con

«HtAbllalied ladles' ready-
in Whitehall at. Atlanta,
exchange for Improved

a incuma property. AU-
ttltution.

's 3-Vrry
p; MIC r Mic

W. Savage, l-twu

CITAXCE

be. had, n
room lump
hou^e, l>:u

biiiftif ^ rt'tM'l_ AuI'm a
FOK "sX-LI''-— One ^4-t

10 in i ii'ul PM' iv al k to a
J2.000. By owner, J.
Box Ifil, Atlanta, Ga.

rA|̂ EiTs'
<JET beautiful Illustrated leaflet and l i f t
• level farms 'for su.l« n.-fii-p £"*»£ t(. .S<nn,i
Georgia A.. B. ,v= A. ExcurMon Au«. J. Wrnu
or phone for copien. W. W. Orosion. U. 1'.
A., A.. B. & A. U. R. U'bono Ala.in J 1 3 3 >
Atlanta. ; \ _
FOR SALE~By owne,.-. To-ai-re t runk " ff i rm.

houwe, good bur-i and < uihiil ldi 'nus. l'l!i..-u.r-
cht.rd, entire place e>cr- |»ihig about nne
acre In I'.'gh etate of cul t ivat ion. A»ldr<-:<.*
S. M. \V.. 501 Trust-Ci. of Oa.. ISldp. ' I '^uwa
Vv_y__84_sq.__
UEORGlA FARMS, acr-

lanta. If interested
Brcith«rton & Call.-ihan. 3
phone,. East Point 41G.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

and kitchenette.

THH1SE large unfur
keeping; all con

rooms for light house-light house-
Brcylea at.

THREE
Gordon

636-J.

TTEST KND.
sekeeping rooma,\ beet part
July and Aucust. Phone ' W.1

IjARGE. AIRY ROOM WITH RUNNING I - _
\VATL_KR TO YOUNG MEN; SELECT I FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooma,

--• " Including light and ^wate^r. Main 24

PEACHTREB. lovely front room to
refined coup]* or young men; •utn-

mer rates. 1 vy 8484.
549

FU-L room to gentleman or
upeclal rate to,acceptable partlea.

-
LARGE ROOM, private bath, superior table"

BpaclouB verandas. 494 Spring corner
Third. Ivy 1632. /

220 Peachtree—The Wilton
HOMJB) cooking; meal tjcheta. Mla» Klrt]»y.

107

tn"Ivy 7881:
WK solicit your slow and doubtful account*, , , i^-Vr ^ • - i^

Including your los*i and gain, outlawed and I tr YOUR
Jlpdgment proof accounts, re it a rd tens of their ' ^ -.
•*• or character. Our aysteiili succeeds when ' [V,'rOO"\rTP V REPAIRS all kind*. Hoof-
•then Jail. Agents wanted 1» every city aud •tJ-I-V-'^-'-L1*-*-*-»• ing: a specialty; 12 month*
town In th« nouth. ,Cali or *ddre«a Mercan- - guarantee; reauonabie rates. Call Ivy tat.
ttl» R*portlng\ Company. «1* Third Nat'l I ' -•
Bank Bldg.. Atlunta. Gaj |

FOR SALE — At
draft horses

complete outfit.
j'hone^ Ivy 6610 ^>
"NOT vuperstltlouii. but

—KENT —
«m Auburn. \

a bargain, one fine team
nd large mo ring van, &
Terms can be arranged.

call at 1202 - ' ' '

PIEDMONT AVENUE
furnished rooms; board • .optional.

N J Ct,LY fur. front rooms, with
venlences. Phone Ivy 1664

Baker street.

For Rent—North Side Homes
64 W. THIRTEENTH ST.—A veryv pretty. six-room bungalow. Has throo bed-

rooms, two baths, furnace h^at, servant's room and garage. In excellent
condition. Price, $50.00.

3191 MYRTLE ST.—Corner Ninth St. Has - two baths, sleeping • pntx-h. f^toam
heat and is modern in every respect. Vacant September 3. 1'rice, $t;.1.uu.

421* BEDFORD PLACK—Near Eighth St., A new, seven-room buns:Uow. Has
hardwood floors, furnace heat, etc., 'Price, $40.00. ,, ^

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT->-ApartrrienU FOR RENT—Apartments

THE BARTOW
x APARTMENTS—SMALL,.CLOSE-IN
LUCKIE STREET, CORNER BARTOW

"WE WILL. HAVE READY, SEPTEMBER 1ST, a number of small,.close-ill
^ ~-~ i apartments, containing living Toom, bedroom, kitchen, bath, steam heat,
WANTED—ROOMS < janitor service, stoves, refrigerator—everything' complete. Located just

•WANTED—2 or 3 uniurniBh^ rooms by Beyond the new Y. M. C. A. building and in two minutes of the center of
c _ren. ve p ona num er., tpwn come up and let us yBhow you a plat oC the roonv arrangement, ^izes

ld kitch- • and price. $27.60 to ?36.00. References required. 'N
.ns'tituon

COUPLE wants furnished room
ette. In private home or apartment. ote*m

heat preferred. H-15B. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.

«: i ROOM'""1 boe-T<t « >"
•" I ivy 925. p<""=htr«- »""«

LARGE, dc-llghtfully comfortable rooms,
large porches, handsome ground*; perfect

llcht and ventilation; etrictly fir»t-cla»»;
i janitor' service, etc.; bent north Bid* resi-

Roddy'a, 547 ' dent trectlon; for lease; possession riven S*p-
or couple tember 1. For particulars phon* O«or«* M.

" Trayior. Ivy 657-J. __.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FIX3OR. EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOR RENT—Store* FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Kailroad
FOR RENT

72 SPRING STREET
ROOMS, with excellent board.

ADVERTISING proposition for sale. W»r m. } «rHtors rejpalred. Phone Main 2967-34S1
very reasonuble amount wil l Hell Atlanta ' — D" "----^ " **-

rl«hts tto proposition which w'ill make ble
money for one year. The proposition now

&p?e'mbei01i. "if imJrSted 'aVr?^"c"g 1 Stoves"and Ranges"Repaired
Henry. Newport. Ark^ • j SECOND HAXD atoveu bought, »-o.'U and
»«T ABU SHED ."manufacturing concern de^ '

alres fiecretury and treasurer. Ready mar-
ket for products at- good profi t ; $750 cash
required, which'EOea into business. Reason-
able taaUary. Address Mfg., Box 61, ^Con-
•tltution.

} erHtors rejpalred. Phone Main
: 87-8S South Forayth street.

changed.
STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR 'C

41 Cockle. Ivy 2»a. Atlanta »fl2.

"FOR SALE-^-Ten bushels of Lookout Moun- _
tain seed Irlsli potatoes. J2 per bushel. H. ( orrrT PrAniTj-i-oV^'^r

J. Farris. Pallas. Ga., Royte Wo. 1. I 279 S^TE A pfl
SECO.VD-HAND SAFES, all *Uea.' Hall'* [ IVY • 8672;^

nre and burglar-proof safes, vault doom.
C. J. Daniel, 40S_Fpurth N'ar^VBanl^Bldg Peachtree, ^cool

FLAT TOP mahogany .desk and S-draw
files cabinet. Address J. D. G.. 914 Can

l«r building. : • -

bargain. 54
1513*

nice cool front rooms, with or \ _,
ird to gentlemen, private ho ma. I-2322-L
LiLLcINT board and rooms, block of
itoffice. Ivy BjOfi-J. 72. Walton -trtpt.

45 EAST CAIN STREET
NEAR Ivy etreet. two rooms, bath* kltch- i

enette. refrigerator, hot and cold water.
DISAPPEARING BED.S i

Southern, and .western expoeur*. $20 per)
jmotitl^^App^y jo Janitor. • I

^ j ELEGANT 4-room apartment j'nteam heat,
r j. hot. and cold water, janitor service; all {

construction, sprinkled risk.
power each. Can be used n.

and nheila for
c*Nt\to -suit either

ith two Independe
hole or dlvi.iod. wi th fire

wi th

BRICK BUILDINGS, mil!
and boilers, 260-horfw

between. Has ten acres gr. ,
cllitles, or If desired will erect bull din.
long lease.

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
PHONE MAIN 69. ATLANTA. GA. '

ample t ruckage fa-
r ma.nufiici;urln£ am

3PRACTICALLT new gas stove cheap- alao i " ',-./""'/' "
oak davenportAafl Fowler. Ivy &fe&9. ^ t NICELY fur r•: ----- * - iii; h

PEACHTREB ST.. choice second floor
obm, excellent tabl " '

lease a JurTHOTEL WANTED — Wanted to
hotel .from^ 20 to 50 rooriis,

2,000 ;to 5,00.0 population. Would
operating- stock. Address Chief Clerk.
t»l Holt. West Point. Miss. __
LADY OR GENTLEMAN" fnvest noo.ooe

to J160.QOO. Full particulars to those who
ting. Addresw Boiiaflde, Box. H-15S,

_ , ___
HALL cotton sped oil mill
Box 1443. Atlanta, Ga.

for lease. F. O.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

STOVJ5. BANr.B AND FURNACK

F. M.'~B"ROTHKRTONi

THE STOVE DOCTOR
STQVE3 AND RANGES- FQR SALE

Phone Main j^O^ 6_l_SonU»_ Pry or - St
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT" CAHKS^ t̂tJ

RECORD-HAND army
Springer. 296 S. Prypr a

,
private north e ideho

"

6IJ3-J^
>r without board":

Ivy .37S8-L.

^̂ ^ fsperlaneous
WE PAY hlfaheut cash prices

FBONT ROOM, with board, modern homa
, gl^aa^beth- Btreet. Inman j*ark. Ivy ^395^L_.
LARGE, nicely fur. .rooms, with or without

meals. 16 WlUlama st.

uy and ael
new. 153 Aubi

JMitch.yll St.__ Mai^n S424.
•11 school books, nee

r , h uNorth avenu -Ivy
board. 35

conveniences.

^ ^

ROUNTREE'S
Phones: Bell. Main 157t;

DROP a card; we'll bring cawb for"~ohoe«
and clothing. The V'eatlare. 1US Decatur St.

B. Kuril
fcLun •!

To bur ,good Mecca mortgag* > UMBBELluA RJCPAIRING.
not** «t ,r«kiM>&s,bl« discount. I. 'TTfTvf™*^7?:r 'IC^^nuTfrfrT^f^f^li—* c«w Ui-* smr.y wig. »o«»n* ATLANTA UMBRELLA CO

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
GOOD centrally located store, and dwelling

combined, on car line and paved street.
In East Point; leased for *25 per month.
WIN a«1! for 92.500 and take good automo-

payment, baliuica '

WINDOW AND HOUSE

îNS"̂ ^Hunter. M. 117ft. M. 467*.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS1

FOR SALE—N«w plauo taken for debt;
never used and have no use for U. Will

•»U Car below regular price to g«t rid ul
It. Genuine bargain. Address O. JX JM
car* CoBstltutlon.

AUCTION SALES

Ml* for first
1*1. een*Utmti (

THK SOUTHKKW AUCTION ANI> *-VAGK COMPANY, at so south Pryor. wiu
S '

0OCTH aiS>R.
ATTRACTIVE ROOM FOR REFINED

COUPLE, LADIES OR VGETNTLEMAN"-
BEST MEALS SERVED IX ATLANTA!

CAPITOL. „ Mi
I Ji-t. SINGLE ROOJJa '

BEAUTIFUL room"with good meals In prT^
vale i home, near Grant Park, for one

.young man; electric Ilxh&a and bath ad-
i joining, _cheap. Mnln 4897-L. '
: ~ 339'̂ S. PRYOR" STREET.

GENTLEMEN, $4.1!5 per week; ladles, *3.75.
With reference; nice front'room lor couple

or two ladlea. Main 5515.

xrvdern conveniences. J35 per month.
be seen at 324 Forrest ave. L. B. Sanders.
owner. 407 Petera Bld«.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SAJLE

^DWINTl HAKLING
APARTMENT OF TTVO FRONT ROOMS.

BATH, UAS. HOT ^VATER, $10. 38»
"WHITEHALL. '

EOTir PHONES 1287.

THREE to tf-ri
at reduced

S390. •-_

l avenue an'd Ormond Btrcet. we have
^00 that we will sell for *4.a60;,*500 cash, ba
home 1̂ - muat be »efcn\ to be appreciated. l
of a home in Atlanta. It Vlll pay you to see thl;

>ight we will make them rlgjit. Our t price 1

2-ROOM apt.; all modern convenience*; no
chl Idren. v Appi y 6 3_ \Vindsor_st. '

pJVEiJR'obai 'APT7,~ including sleeping porch,
$25; all conveniences._61 Currier.JIvy_1^16.

6-IlOOM apt.; alt modrrn convenlenceii; 'no
children. «3 \Vindaoi' vt. \ i .

A T O V" apartment, newly decorated, Bteam
-* »-\ J heat; every modern convenience.
Janitor service; rent treasonable. Apply'7SS
t'ipdmont avenue. Apt. 6. /

"GRANT PARK HOMK AT A BARGAIN—on Park av
Grant park, we have a, modern «-roora cottage, I'c

$3,250. Small cash payment, balance $25 per 'month.
•location, price and' terms should sell It to the first <
home. "We might trade some with you on jit. Let u;

tl
nue. fuclnp the choicest part of
65x150, that we wi l l He l l for

Thia J H a SO.QOO cottage. The
ne looking at It who wants a
show it to you.

north side section. , Call Iv

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBTjRN;A-VENyE -

J500.00 CASH, JUNIPER STREET BUNGALOW"

WANTED—HOUS»

furnished
Atlanta nhoaa

ON JUNIPER, between Eleventh and Twelfth, a handsome bungalow of six
j roome, large Hying room, beamed ceiling, steam heat, car line in front, A
i one block of Peachtree, one block of Piedmont park, two blocks of Tenth
(Street school. Now. rented $45.00, $5,250.00;. $500.Olp cash, balance like rent.

' i BARGAIN, $1,050.00 ;CASH
\ CORNER LOT off Marietta etreet. Sidewalks, curbing and sewer down.

WANTED—c or T^roombunffaiow or cottage l . Cost $300.00. Two good houses, coi^t $500.00 each', rented for $11.00
total of $1,300,00. The lotr 150 feet front by 75 feet deep with room to build

BC«I"»" n
Jl

t*n"Jli.'SS "..I"*y

3 j on north sic
- I *"OR rasului I.

-
•as. call Mr. Murphy. M. aoza.

wlttajlhar*. J two more houses, we sir* you:'

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERI
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REGARDING MEXICO
Nothing Heard From Capi-
tal for Five Days—Imme-
diate Action by the United

1 States Not Thought Likely

Washington, July _ _
municatlon -n ith Mexico City cut for
five dayd since the reoccupation by
Zapata forces and with agents here of
the Mexican factions in ignorance of

operations the Mexican situa-
,y again began to assume an

neighborhood of

} military op
"4 ~l3fcn today

air of tension
Some* here in the

(MAW
~ BEACH

Pachuca, northweit at the capital.
General Pablo Oonatle*' Carrania army
1* believed to be battling with the
Villa ' flying column," whose swoop
down from the north caused Vhlm to
abandon Mexico City Cutting of cables
and telegraph wires has drawn a veil
over this whole section

Red Cro«. TIrKed <o W.rk. I
President Wilson today conferred

SHERIFF AND DEPUTIES
STONED BY STRIKERS!

I WHAT EXCUSE WILL
JOE SCHMIDT MAKE

TO JUDGE TODAY?
Joe Schmidt, agre 43, who spends

most of his time at the city stockade,
SaSSr^lJWtSfffirair** Outbreak at Bayonne, upyonpThemos^^Va^i-s
Cross had oeen hampered In its effort « » n . «_ fW»- Wa* Recorder George E Johnson, de-
to extend relief to the needy civilian ' «- J«j »l« WO \fne vras j spite his frequent/trips to the stbckade._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
population of Mexico ne presJdent
told Brigadier General Deyol, general
manager of the Red Cross-, Ernest P
BictanelL

Seriously Injured. in again
Police officers found Joe dnmk In a

near beer saloon on Decatur street,

AT THE THEATERS

"Th* Mating.'
(At the Strand.) ,

B«eale Barrlacftle Is said to eclipse all
of h.«r farmer efforts in The Matin* *
>vhlch will be the ottering at the Strand
theater today Miss Barrlacale has been
exceeding!} successful in a. number of re-
cent photodramas. one in particular which
might be mentioned is 1 he Devil C
Gardiner Sullivan, author of the Reward
and other strong- photoplay a, ie the author
of "Th* Matlnr * but In It deviates some-
what from his other great pi ay a and fur-
nishes a story which Is unique in plot andand Miss Mabel

last night, and stiaightway, -despite his. ,
T Boardman not to be discouraged by j

pleadings that he d rather for them toand to keep up the relief the daughter of thework, getting supplies Into Mexico City neck than make him face

+ho ' A ***"* Lriea *or DeingLl ^ , promise to leave town.~_ — - ..... *. -------- — -
ment has iti mind taking some decisive sheriff appealed to the croT%d to dis- don t let Judge Johnson

After the conference the ited Cross known Injuries were sore heads and when he again
bruised limbs ! Judee. Joe excused "his return to the

While the rioting waa on two fed- If"/ ̂  *ayj^f that he. drank _c _ __ „_„_ „„ t4io _Be tw
ffrfel m«»rTI«tnr-<i TVI»T-*I In f*onf**rpnc«> -with « fr *r Vi? wis getting along just ana nla work In thla play la immense Gooderai mediators were in conrereuce WILJJ | fjne hnt that »Tl thf nnwa wont di-tr &uriic.nr>« hove. HE.*** *»,. mi- < > i i tjje -erai meaiators were m conrerence wnn i flne but that al, th~ cow~g wenT - auaieHc.i have bein The' ™l."illthe ,week
Standard Oil officials ^n an effort to an<I he was forced out of work, and and especially larca attendance IB expected

officials began to formulate plans to
continue their work

Await Rcplr Front Cmnmnm.

replv fro-n Generj.1 Carranza at Ver* Dring~about "a "settlement of the strike I just had "to" return" to"the"ciVy"
Cru^ to » message sent to him yester- at the ol] p,ant of the stanaara- whlch *

that his force? violates the Scott agree- "̂  '*s
 1*1

u
a
t^wn

T & ̂ |d SorT^" FT OV.n f^f\ lUfKMJWJf\ W3?ai '£ as "S t̂ta5.s^£r^!«^H^d15:«InSl:sSn1St FI-OYD COMMISSION
Isaco There Is apprehension also **

" Troop* Not N>p*«»nry

th6 meetawith all kinds of adventure and these_**— i. 4..._*.,_.. * , .ctinf Frank

stage today.

| today

__ -- also
concerning the situation at Nogales,
whek-e General Maytorena, head of the
"\illa forces, Is I expecting an attack by

Sheriff Kfnkead told Governor
Fielder late today that it would not

Carranza s army under General Gallea j oe^necessary "to"callMtjie ^state"militia
Some step may be taken to prevent this if ne got 10Q policemen from nearby
impending
garded

-
battle, Nogales being re-,

as included In the agreement.
that border towns would not be sub-
ject to attacks which might endanger
the 1I\ es of American citizens

The Carranza agency issued a state-
mint answering a recent assertion by
General Devol that both Carranza and
\illa had been engaged in the expor-
tation of foodstuffs from Mexico and
profiting from proceeds of a heavy
export tax This charge was declared
to be false In so far as territory tinder
control of the\ constitutionalist gov-
ernment Is concerned

AND HANDS
Thc Soap to cleanse and purify,
the Ointment to soothe and heal.
Nothing better than these fra-
grant super-creamy emollients.

Samples Free by Mall
i CuUrara, So»> and Ototmwt rncHA *rarwb*>*

XJtml umpl* of «Mb Billed AM, wttb SJ-p took.
AOOnm port-«ud "Cutlmrm ' IMp*. 3BT. KMoo.

1 SWISS GENERAL FEARS
WAR MAY HIT COUNTRY

Berlin, July 23— (By "Wireless to
Sayville )—An over-sea dispatch from
Berne, Switzerland, says that General
Ulrich "Wllle, commander of the Swiss
arm>, addressing a meeting held to cel-
ebrate the anniversary of the battle
of Sempach, said that while Switzerland
hoped that the worst would" be spared
her the future still was uncertain It
would be unmerited luck. General Wllle

I

BITTERLY DENIES

CHARGES OF GRAFT

FAIR MEETING WILL
BE HELD NEXT WEEK

... -- — ..reserving order Rome, Ga , July 23 —(Spec al )—The
The only flurry besides the noting <Floyd county board of commissioners

occurred earlier in the day when the luitterlv denied nhnre-nn nf e-rnft mart*?Kk.Su£.^^^^irtes - * ̂ /i^T^f* ss:
be paid until Monday they became in- mtttee by Representative G D Ander-

son this week Representative Ander-
son la from Floyd county The coun-
ty board. In a resolution made a part
of Its offical minutes, asserts that this
charge ia absolutely and unqualifiedly
false It requests the grand Jury now

censed and for a time threatened re-
prisals The authorities thought it
wise to d^efer paying the men, although
today wafe regular pay day. unless they
were in dire distress,

day,
until Monday,

Renewal of the rioting today started
Rroup of men and boys
in Kead and his deputies i l« session to investigate the charge and

Thc depu-
Hundreds

when, a small
saw Sheriff Ki
approaching: the oil plants
ties were to relieve others
of strikers and sympathizers quickly
appeared The sheriff and his men
were hemmed In under a railroad tres-
tle by the crowd, a part of which took
up positions on the trestle

Riot Call Sent I*.
As Sheriff Kin kead began to appeal

to the crowd some one sent In riot
call to police headquarters The sheriff
was greeted with a volley of sticks and
stones .

Reserves from police headquarters
and a squad of police on motorcycles
reached the scene and began foi cing
the crowd away The strikers- and their
sympathizers were being reinforced by

This is the only store

in Atlanta where an

Eiseman is actively in

the business.

Money Saved On

Palm Beach Suits

For $8. SO and $9
Grades,

Plain Models

For $10 Grade

Norfolk Model

Price Reductions on Tfyis
Season's HESS Low Shoes

THE DXVUGHT CORNER

One Whitehall St —at the Viaduct

the crowd began to shift and move
away

Sheriff Klnkead told Governor
Fielder that' he was prepared to stay
in Bayonne and defend life and prop-
erty

Not! a deputy of mine fired a shot
today, Kinkead told the governor
* The only shots fired weie b> police
officers to *ntimidate the crowd

Sale of firearms and explosives -has
been forbidden in Bayonne

All the saloons in Bayonne were or-
dered closed today l>y Mayor Gai vin

KEY WEST BANK FORCED
TO CLOSE ITS DOORS

Key West, Fla., July 28—Tlie Island
City National bank here suspened
business today and the directors an-
nounced that Its affairs would be turn-
ed over to the treasury department for
settlement.

A statement Issued by the bank's of-
ficers showed loans amounting to ?!&&-
0001 and deposits of ¥116 800 Th 'he bank

require Mr Anderson to appear before
It and substantiate his allegations

In discussion of the^ question at the
board meeting it was stated that the
representative had a personal grudge
ag-ainst a member of the board on ac-
ecAint of a disagreement In regard to
a 'school matter and that this was re-
sponsible for his action

FORREST HIGHWAY
BRANCH BOOSTED

AT GADSDEN MEET
Rome, Ga , July 23 —(Special )—Of-

ficers and committees of the Forrest
Highway association met tonight In
Gadsden to make plans for the further-
ance of the work of the association
Richard W Massey, of Birmingham,
was in chai ge of the meeting and
practically all of the officers were pies-
ent and i epresentatives from the five
counties along the route

A number of Romans made the trip
through the country in automobiles to
attend the meeting, which is in the in-
terest of the branch of the Dixie high-
way from Blrmlng-ham to Rome.

Plate Glass Mirror
Shows Perilous Carve

To Automobile Drivers
Plttsburg, Pa., July 23—Flashing a

clear reflection of one of the most
was capitalized at J100.000 with aur- j dangerous curves In western Penns>l~
plus^ earnings j>f $J2,500 transferred j vania. a plate glass mirror, 30x48 Inch-

| es has been placed at the top of_ theto the reserve fund

•uSSn'sloS* wea°srB du3. To""' "Several Bean's Ferrf bill by the N«w Ken-
ihrrnkaipe to the value of socSritTes "Ins Automobile club near here The
held ana to poor collections He add- mirror IB firmly set In a heavy wooden
ed that depositors would be fully pro frame, and Is mounted so that auto-

+1, ' mobile drivers may see the curve they
htre are approaching for a distance of fully

tected
W M Moi

to take charge" oT^he bank ""' *" ~" "~*o , ^^ feet, thus giving: them ample warn-
On connection with the bank's clos- ing of an approaching car Drivers

ing its directors have asked the state Eay the reflection of headlights at

here C"waite aFs* is presldent'"ofanrt ., value than during the day time
and E M Martin, vice president of the \\
Island bank, is its secretary \ ^_««,,^«.,™. ....r*.^**

Martin is absent from Key -West and ' PRESIDENT WILSON

^T/i^Il!s^li'/l^a SgBslI LEAVES FOR CORNISH
from him on July 5 I ~~ „,„ I

While a full statement of the bank s Washington July 23 —President Wil- |
assets and liabilities is not yet avail- son accompanied by Dr Cai> T Gray-
able the directors announced tonight son, U S A , left tonight for Cornish,
that they believed each would be found N H, to join his family and spend an-
to be about ?500,000 I other week or two of the vacation in-

! terrupted, by his return to Washington '
to direct the preparation of the note | m
to Germany

The length of the stay will depend '

The directors of the Southeastern
Fair association will hold a meeting to
consider the pi ogreb i of the buildings
and to lay tentative ulans fo1- the open-
ing of the fair this fall a** soon as Mell
R Wilkinson, the president of the as-
sociation, returns next wftek

Tho building committee of the fair
association approved contracts for
$11.000 worth of building construction
at a meeting held in the Chamber of
Commerce building Friday morning

Chairman V H Krlegshaber announced FUNERAL NOTICE.
that thc- supervising architect. R. M ._.„_. ™~_ ~
W alker, hoped to ha\ e the bids for al 1 i
the buildings at present contemplated JACKSON—The friends and relatives of
submitted to him within a fevi davp Mi«is \IT* Bell* Jackson, Mr and Mrs
- • ' ' ' "" """> ha\e al vt illlam H Biencr of liothan, Ala.

I Mr and Mis Henry Haines Green and
. Miss Kmmi Lillian Jackson are Invited

Contracts valued at »S5 000
read) have been let.

Just Bob
By Himself

TODAY

to attend the funeral of Miss M»> Belle
Jackson todai (Saturday). July ±4
1<<15 at 3 p m from the chapel or H
M Patterson £. faon Rev V \ C Nor-
croKs w il l officiate Interment will
be in Decatur cemetery The following
nami.l prenUemen mil please act as
palllM-iri r" and meet at the chapel at
J 45 o clock Mr Chirles S Robert.
Di J K Birrett Mr P D Mosley Mr
John >v Jolt Mr E F Luplon und
Mr Alljtrt Phillip:,

\OT1CE TO <*riIOOTJ
!>t 41 KH

<:<>•%]«* l 111-* w i l l be r*^c
of the un I r Ipnoi

at th« office
he Cit> Hall until
p ni for furnish

"I A j p:
' «" n..

I am selling brand-new 50c
Neckties

3 for $1.00
or 35c each

Also have two special lots
of Arrow Shirts at

95C and $1.35

Bob Hayes
9 PEACHTREE SI REET

nd fiftj eiprtit Commercial
left 10 rKlit

K!U hu ulr 1 ordinary Mn
to 1 11 i--e bid on steol
Iron 'r ime-' AN ood to l»c
r J « > I Uti»t (Tko«t » Kood
s u> i ut

1 OH VMBE
Hall Cit>

H Y P O - N E E D L E
Drink Cures

| ARroUTOF DVTT The N e i l Thie.*-
l>i \ 1 -•_ i tm< nt i onsist^ of 1m nilo^s
tp^^ t ib le in .dHin - t 3v n b\ M O L T H
ON LI Add ic t s \1 I \ N 1 V M \1, i\
STlTljl'E (suctcssoi ( i Ke lc \ Ins t i

I t u i e ) Dr T H Con\\ ^ l O M i u a w i t h
thcV Keelc\ ph\ *-n in in <.]iaj0 t . --^

J "\\ ood\**\rd \ \ i , MIa.nl i G i

160 Neal Institutes in Principal Citias

MONEY TO LOAN
We have on hand $100,000 to lend at 6%, in1

amounts from $5,000 up, on central and semi-central |
business property in Atlanta.

We will give all applications prompt consideration.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

We Store
Household Goads and Pianos

o t h i n k i n g of v
.> iH not iH» belt

1th t iv

John J. ^occiside Storage Co, tnc

WEYMAN & CONNORS^.
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real lstil|

Georgia Cleaner
d i n t „!
cd 01 \

p j i t u M e of
T u i v p l int .

GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS CO
3*-3! LucVie Street

Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga.

"FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS"

Office System
Physical furnishing alone does not make the com-
plete modern office.
\|Vhile furnishing your office throughout in every
modern detail, from desk, to pencil, we -will also
equip you with

^floney and Labor-Saving Devices
which no modern office can afford to he without.
Ask for demonstrations.

Foote £? Davies Co.
Let us put SYSTEM into your office and

STOP THE LEAKS

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEIUEfTT CCIW^ANY

SlHtv-c
Atnte

I Imc 1

0\.

I timber, shinrlrn,

Mortgage Loans i I, WESTERVELT GO.
Ih«Empire Bldg, 37 N. Braal St.

NO OVERSEAS TRUST \
FOR UN It ED STATES'

AMUSEMENTS

THE THEATER YOU KNOW—COOL AS ICELAND

FORSYTE •JiXMY.oF.."p0MM IQc
TODA'V' OIM1—-V

FRANK DANIELS in

THESTR'ND J?V,';.'
Today — Mntunl Mn-nior I'Icl :re.

A Fboto JJifajna \ Hit! in Tl>< rut anil

V Tilth BFSSI* It \KRISC M *
A Ktori imlqiir in plot uid <-Tr« 1 Sj.«

rial numlirr todnv bj tin sir »nd or
rhr«ir<i — Grand »«Icttlon from JJIart
tana

London. July 23 —American rcpre- t Philadelphia Jul:
sentatives here of detained cargoes do " * J

not oelieve the: c is much hope of form-
I ins "i the United fotatos an oiganiza-
I tion such as The Netherlands Oveiseas
I trust to msuie imports against fall-
ing Into the hands of enemies of the
United Kingdom

is unworka
rga
ble

23 —The train
~~«.....D - .. jlson to Coi nish,
N H arnvecl here at S 40 o clock to-
night The president had retired

On the wav irom the white house to
the railroatl station today President
\\ilson peisonall> carried a big leather
b ig containing impoi tant papers, and
other documents He seemed to guard

un"cVs" .f 'at least has I the .bajj cl_psely and. even after, he
Such an brganlzation they point out

the tacit recognition of the Cavern- ! went aDoardT the trd.in he did notfallow

&EMI VNNtlAL STATEMENT for the six months ending June 30. 1911, of
the condi lion of

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
, of NEWARK, N. J.

organised under the law-* of the State of New Jersej made to the Governor of
the stnte of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said State

Principal Office—~ 0 Bioad St. Newark. N J

I XCAPIT\L STOCK
I. Amount of Capital Stock paid up in Cash Purel> Mutual

II \SSCTS
Total Assets v $18240395419

K III LI VBILITIDS \
Total Liabilities . .... $182 403 954 19

T.\ INCOML DURING 'IHE FIRST SIX MOVTHS OP THE \E5AK 1915
Total Income $1871041637

V tUfeBURSCaiENTS PULING THE FIH«T blX MONTHS OP THE YE\R 1915
Totil JDi*-i>ui sements $12694838^6
Greatest Vmouut Jusurecl in ? ny one r i sk $ J 00 000
Total \mount of Insuiance outstand n0 741 414,131

A copy of the Act of Incorporation dul\ certified is in the office of the
Insurance Commibcfctmor

STATE OP G-&ORGI* COt,NTY OF FULTOV-^Per=onall appeared be-
fore the undersigned Robert L Foreman \vho being dxily sworn, deposes and
says that he is tht, btate Agent of Ihe Mutual Benefit Lite Ins Co of 2v J
and that the foregoing statement is corittt and true to the best of his in-
formation knowledge and belief R L. FOREMAN

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of July. 1915
(Seal) B I PAVER,

"Notan Public Fulton County Geoigia
M> commission expires Decembei 16 3918 \

LUC itutu, i ci^uf, i i iLiu i i UL iuc KV*^'-" I I I + f \,i i.*
ment and they ha\e no hope of obtain- |u out of hia Bight
mar recognition f iom the Amencan gov-
ernment "Washington has made It • Ann » * *-wT"wmm M K^-r-ne*
clear thit it extends no otticlal i pcog- \10yOQO JACKETMAKERS
n*tion to an> arrangement made bv '
Great Ei itain iv ith American
thippei ^

Piomoters of the idea here iloo feir
tlie LI iditmnil opposition of the Amer-
ican q^vei ninent to the recognition of
monopolies w ill art to pre^ ent forma-
tion of such an organization

cotton i QUIT WORK IN NEW YORK

TREASURY PUTS BAN
ON GIFTS BY DISTILLERS

NCTV York July 21 —Ten thousand
members of the c h i l d i f n & jacket mak-
ers union struck today iccoi ding to
an announcement b\ fe\ dne\ Hillman,
president of the Amalgamated Cloth-
ing A\ orkers of Ameiica wi th which
the union is affiliated Three or four
hundred shops on the east side con-
troller! bj independent manufacturers,
are affected.

Mr Hillman said the unwillingness
Washington, July 2S—Oi ders were Of the&e Independent manufacturers to

issued at the treasur> department to- jQin in the terms granted bv the Cloth-
ms~ht designed to p i e i f n t f u t u i e re- ' inff Manufacturers association caused
ceiving of contributions bj pi r sons In the walk out He e\pected he said,
the tJ easurj ser\ ice from pei sons 01 that the strike would be short-lKted
coipoiations subject to inteiiial t eve-| an^ that the independents would agree
nue tax it on • - - -

This action is the i esult of an in-
i cbti-oation of publication of som enir
I>i ogt J.ms for the annual con\ i ntions

I of thc National Federation of frtoie-
koepera, G tugxis and StoreKeeper-

' Gaugreis \n announcement b> the
t trcasuiy said it h id been found that the
i Cincinnati branch oi the ferleratir n at
| the i^lO co»i\ * sntion made i contiact
I under Vt hich .publiohcr's retPiv ed » one-
half the a m b u n t collected for atl\ i r-

, ti'-mj, \ t r tnal l iv ill of\ which carne Mo~n
jd i^ t l l l e i s ind othei pas ei s of in ci lal
; i e \enuc tixes

Out of lib h I't, the federation \i i*
said to ha\o p u d tht o x i « n < - ^ f Ihe
contention m id a politu i ) contr ibu-
tion ot Sl»0 to a roiigi ssional (.im-
naigrn and turn* d moi c than $ 00 into
tht local bianch s ti easurj

Tlie pcnalt\ foi future solic ii.in-5 or
recei\ inp co tributtons -\v.ill be sum-
mai y i emo\ al of tnc pei 0*1 i obponsi-
ble or v. lo rccci\t.& the conti ibutions

to a settlement during the day

Cold Wave (Bed Ash) $4.75
Daisy Gem (Block) $4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

Knowledge and Integrity
must enter into the optical business in
order to make it a success High grade
workmanship, careful attention, honest
dealing and the grinding of the greater
portion of the prescriptions for glasses
written by our better oculists has fully
demonstrated the fact that there Is some-
thing indescribable about the way in
which we conduct our business that few
opticians have been able to understand
The rea! comfort we have given thou
sands of people all ov er the country with
our Toric Invisible Krypt'ok Bifocals na»
had much to do in making us leaders of
the optical business of the entire South
We knovi when we are able to suit you
with glasses. If you need the service of
an oculist we so advise « Ask any o^f our
patrons.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign)

AMERICAN INFLUENCE
IN EUROPE'S WAR

Looked Upon as Power for
Good by Sufferers of

All Nations.

The \tnei icin nations with tlie ex-
ception of \ r«xico ha\c enjo>ed such
a Ions! tri of p^at i md prospent>
thit few CJH rcmt mbti the countrv
j i\ igtd b> war thus thf tpprecia
«on of t l ie aid ^ent to the citizens of
llVme swept Lurope (an scucr-ly be
ieali7Cd !>i tllf opulent \nd slctk peo-
i.l* s of tlif \\estern hemisphf re Be
toif the fall o£ t f tmous ualacmn
fmt io s - s ei.cn cits <iot?-5 rats and
emulated horses sold f< r ilmost fab-
ulous prices to tl
im igmo the eood

f o i t h

, star\lnpr then
,vork done by tli*

i ican relief ships \\hich have
- ' ladtn lil c argosies to

ir compelling the dev-
• i t i l e «i • <s b\ flooding

ill 11 ops berore the
enem\ and the for-
r i rmif s for v, hcre-
them ali^ c in times
i t j lu o I tho woeful

* - - in the tight

a-ti t ion of f f i t
the burning of
i l \ ince ol the
>pmg- of the hv
w i t h il to keqp
«f sties,'- soon
'.tate of in cmpt\ dci

1 i

cti t retui
their ^
inoltcn
these xeoin^
existence In
?v old T.OW

fechtclcr Relieves Boush.

HOW RESINOL
STCPS ITCHING

^ A Mutual Benefit agency is a permanent and increas-
ing asset, because the popularity of the Company makes
every policyholder a friend and a booster. We are offer-
ing advantageous Renewal Contracts for unoccupied ter* t,"
ritory.

To those who ha\ e erdured for years
the I tching toimentt. of ec^CPta or other
uch skin eruption^ 'hi? relipf that the

of R^sinol Ointment and Res-

"Washington Jul> 23—Re ir Admiral
Augustus F Fcchtelei viho-,c commis i
foiun wis signed by P-esldent "\Vilson '
today his been detiched fiom dut> it , c ,
th* n ivai war college to relic \c Heii inol Sd^ip gi\cs i- perfeLtly incredible
Admiral Clifford Boush as commander I Vftei all the sufterint, thej- have en-
of the second division of the A t l an t i c i dm cd and all thc useless treatmentsfleet i.sj.tt??utisi.ss,vt;,?,?nt?i1.i!iLu! "»> s-nt ^°d»-"«"for thev cannot

cc^eding Rear
as comjnandant of the^avy vr^therV j bejlove anythinB so s]mple mll(I ,nd ,„.

ROBERT L. FOREMAN
State Agent

ATLANTA

red

Linevrlle Loses.

.
the Oheio Colas of Columbus dete ted
the fast Ltineville club bj th<- score of
!) to 2 The features of the gram" were
the fast work of the Chero Colas '"- !

sjShi^-offa^.'r.0^ 5K«,sr
Batteries Cheros Russell and Cai- I
mack, Line vi lie, Bonner and Griffin.

can stop the itching1 and
Inuning I^STA'NTlj'V And thej flnd it
still more* •wonderful that the improve-;
ment is permanent and that Reslnol
'««T ««« s avay ,he erupt.on com-.
P'etelv m a \ery short time Perhaps
tlifre is a pleasant surprise like this in
tore foi you Pesinol Ointment and

Rpsinol Snart nre- sold li\ all tlruo'cistib s ° *
Baltimore, for

Artistic Wall Brackets

Write for Fr/ces
and Designs

A new anjl attractive method
of dining room lighting.

Alsp makes beautiful your
hallway, living room, bedroom
etc,

Inexpensive and ornamental.
Consult us about lisrhtmg

A our home. We can help you.

Carter Electric Co.
72 N. Broad Street ,

a1* th»* citizens of Mes-
1 to l i v e at tho ba^e of
. mount as spon as the

» ( i*i<-d to flovi, so do
sti ive to eke out their

Unds where even crows
an 1 lo them the

ne-of fo d cl^thmpr and othei
cessities -v\ i ' P"< < les«!

The Uni ted M itns Kovornrnent
nlace 1 at the disposal of committees
Irreit set point? \c9-els to c irr> tht se
Coi tn l ju t ion-r . s ifr]\ to port tnd food
medicine^ an 1 liospit il "-inplips as
v,cll ib m l n ^ \ oUu i *" «. r do tors and
nurses •« PI i KK imniK 1 f j om this
shore to «.hf* b« e ic ol 1 urope & &trug-
clf

J c%v peoplt realise Iho tremendous
need of i U i t b\ tht « i a \ ishr d peo-
l IL w i t h i n Ihe f u r h t i n ^ zon^ vn<\ few
t -*n i"" i l i /e th f » Imp, of f r iendshi j i
\\1 ch the-c K i f t s engender The

N » t o n s a.t W 11 dci is f i a n k l y and
l u l l v \% i ih t v i \ r li isc of the first
six mo 'is of t1 is t i iuc struggle

1 j i f 1 il i t ct'it on thc un'y
recQp,»i7( 1 i n t h ^ n t K \ O T ion of the
w u i portr 1 1 \. V --icr ua s ablest
in,w~i ipe1 "i ' llu'-ti ito 1 b"v darini?
t im i L m i v. o \ v o t l d under h i e
w,her met. sn \ i i book which
f vei s i tdei oC Tht, Coibtitution ma>
po*- e^s

It is i, 1 irsre \oliinic measunnR1

S b'x i )i/_ i r t t l s ir d handsomely
bound It contains J f a 4 interesting1

P I H : < - < - K J M t\i 1 T i h o t i g i a p n s and 20
full pipe *oloi pl\t - of ibsorb>ng-
interest ThcV deni ind is heavy and
the n u 111 bo of b }ok-~ limited to part
of OIK r i 1 1011

Clip IV eouj on todav

3>evelopmenl in Alorocco has been
(fent iul ly stopped because of Ui« w*r
in Europe.

NEWSPAPER!
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